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requested to· do so, and which is nbw ,ruining 
, so many' young men, of the best families in our 
cities' and towns,? Municipal councils which 
far thirty years, have had ~he pawer'1'O reduce 
t:he, nunibe~ of licenses in' any year are now ,de~ 
barred from reduCing the number oftener than 
once in three years. How oddlyn'ow it sounds, 

quiry, the way for whjch it. is to 
clear by remav.ing tlie Wreck of that upon which' 
'we' Can. faund our faith nQ',more." 
, But if the old ship, In which the C~risljau 

,., , -,- --- -; 

•• 

\ : '. 
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building purposes, are presented ,by. The Glooe 
'as la.id in grease, so, ,that for practical purpos'Js 
,we have no fO,undation. This is the tenor of the 
sec,ond editorial. 

warld' has 'thus far saile<i has"been "yre<\ke(!, and The' following Is~' ,·the offi!)lal' inter-
we' are like 'strande' d' ma,tl'ners on a' :Ii 'unkn'own, t· f h' , f I ' ..... , preta Ion 0. t e meamng 0 ' a p avlS-

):, 

" 

Class-leader's Column ... ~ .............. . 
BOok Review ....•....•.. : .........•• , ... .. 
Woman's MissionliJ,ry'J30,ciety ............ . 
Cor'respondence ...... : .. ' ............ ,: .... . 
Epworth League ......... ' .. , .............• 

• We 'will t~ke no step backwa!d !' cil.ll it be 2 
2, :r 

3 possIble our ears deceive us?" 
3 
,~. 

'The Rev. G. G. Huxtable writes from, Pert,h : Sunday;..school ..... _0 •• ~ ~ ••• ' ••••• ,' ••• ' •• ~ • • • 5 
Tl;le Christian Life .: ... ' ..... ' .. : ..... '... (>" Would it not be well 'if all our ministers In: 
The ,Fam~IY .: ................. ' ..... ";". ' 6, 7 Onta~io ~ere to cali, forthwith,a spe~ial rp.eetlng 
Children's "Corner .; ....... c'; ......... ,; •• :' 7 of Quarterly and' Trustee Boards, to: expres£f 

shore, it :W~~ld ,be the,' most' f~olish of' all 'cite' vote: "Electors in, ~vatin'g 'yes'. oll , 
. policies to burn the old ship. ,Even If we 'mu'St this-question will be considered as expressing an j 

build anew from the very keel, the ald,'materials opinion in favar of Prohibition to the extent to) 
m~y, be of inestimable value· fo!.' our ,purpose. If, which the Legislature of this Province o~ the 
there is'l).nythlng of which this bOok' convinces Parliament of Canada has jurisdiction, .as may , 
tis it is th!l.t apart fram what is in the old ship be determin~d by the court' of final resort.'· 
we ai-e almost a'bsolutely destitute of'materials Common sense will Interp~et an a.f!irm~tive ' 

I ". - , ""', II , 

for building.a new faith, or even for the con~ vote as a vote in favor of Prohibition or an ag , 

Manitoba and the, NOl'thwest " ... :..... 9 \~ , their disapproval, or, rather iridlgnation" ~t the 
Church News ... ; ........... ;., .... .. ..... '9' fiagra,nt brea,ch o,r faitl;l '(1). the part of our carga of morality which Dr. Smith' is as anxiOl~s Glabe may malfe of it Those wh'o rood e ' 

struction, 'of .a raft o.n which to' float the p,recious 'pr~ssive appraach t? Prohibition, whatever ~e , 

+,~:sonsa~:m~~':':"Th~" T;~th': 'sh~ii "M~~ . Provincial Government in .this misera.1he retro-
,You Free, by Rev. W.P. OdelI,D.D.... 10 grade license biil ?,,' , 

to save as ourseives.' We cannot but rememb<!r editorial will find the Goyern'm'ent pledges nil 
-the parabie 'of the great M\lster, who say's to" the popular vote all' slipping. As, thcmgh "it {was. 
servant~who would at once rush lnte> ,the, field not enongh tadisap'lfaint us and ,~ake us sad Memorial Notices .................... ','. . 11 ' 

f{ews of the Week .: .. , ........... ,.,.,.,.:. 12' 
;Health" ...... : ..••.. ; ,,: ... ' .. ,~ .. : .. ; .... : . " 14 .. : 
The' Farm ' ..... ,.,: ...•.. ; • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . ' 15" 

I ' 

, t9 uproot the tares, "Not sp, lest whHe:ye gather by explainhi.g away eVerything,,' The GJ.obe/pro-
Not Oues.ses Nor, Fables., up the·tares,\ye root ,up also ,the wheat Wml c~eds to"'frlghtE?n \,lB. It llringsout'a sca~ecrow. 

, , them::' " Here it is, ver,batim: "Those of us whO. have 
.. For we dl.d "not follow cnmllngh· •• ev,ls:"d'fablcl. . 

less faith In' the' utility of laws which are n6t when we made known nnto ,yo,'" the,p,ow, er and'eo~. ' , 
'Province ,of Ontario. !>upported by an almost soli,d pnblic opinion are' 

Ing of our Lor,l Jesus Chri~t, bnt we ",ere eYewlinesses 
Th'e report of th'e Com'mitte' e on' Temperance co'nvinced that ir"aProvincial law werepassflj ofhll! majesty. For he 'recelvefl' from God 1he Father " , 

at th'e laS,t'· General Co, nference, . made hopeful providing' for the closing of bars at seven honour and glory, when there caine slteh, a v4!lee 10 ' , . , 
", '. refererrce to the Pro.vince of 0, nta,rio, which pr.o- "o'clock at night, while the' distilleries and hlni from the ('xeellent glory, rhis is wy belovf.1 Son. " 

vides interesting r€adi,ng in,· view of. the pro_breweries were. still turningont their products" In whonl , I~DI well plealled: IIJld this voice ,,:e our· , . ',' 
Posed new liCense bill. by 1;4e' thousands ,of" gallons, alL the, Kingis selves'beard eo~e ont or h,ellnn, when we 'vere wUh " " 'IMPORTANT. 

To Un renewed 'Subscribers. 
. .. ,.-.~ ~ .;~ .' ' 

" proPbUy'made more lure; whereunto ye,dG.well thlLt the iridlcaUons .so ' hopeful; ,never was the press the dives and, she bee S' that would spi-it!g 
"Never' before in the'Provinc,e of Ontario w, ere, hOl.'ses< an,d ,ail the Kin,g'~eti c'o'uid n<Jt supblm'lnt~fl ,holt monnt. And we hav~ tli~ 'ford 'of. 

, ye take heed, Ils,n~t!) a lamp shining Ina dark'plnce, chUrch so earnest a,nd Jnfiueritial ; and .such is into, existence as a' con equEmqe.'" ' , 
. Notices have, been, s.el},t to individual sub~ h " D' "d' h b' 'I .. h ' 

until the day dawn, aJld the daY-litar arise In your; t e strength o,f public senti,ment that,' in the ~lves an s e. eens , We, , ave seen that 
scribers whO' hav~ not renewed. hearts: knowing thil first, that nopropheey Grserlll" last two sessions of the Le'gislalure, both po- scarecrow berore. . Whjr not repeal Saturday 

t~re Is Gf private Interpretation. For no iiropheey litica!' parties, engaged in fierce contest for tlL,e 'closing 'af 7 p.m. for :fear of dives and shebeens? 
ever CaDIC by the n1J.I of' ma~: bRt ~~ s~akC·fl'om advan,tage' of being re~o,gnized hy ~h~ temper- ,The. best' rqin:·g. tha:t can happ~n, to a ~d 1.RV( 

. T'he paper has beenoontinued to these un- 'God; bel~g m!)ve(Ibj ,the 'HGly Ghost,"~3 pejerl"~2i. ance electors as 'the one' from which' the most i~ '''tQuaVe.'it'vigorouslY'' enforr;ea; f,tfr then, it is 
renew~d subsctiQars for over two II)onths, 'with ,... h i h M 'h ' b' f Th benefiCial legi~lati~n' miiht be ,ex~eCted;!Frb::n 'l:tkei,y, 'tQ' berepealeo.;in'd: 'the 'community wiil 

---'~'- f'"; .",.' 

, , '." 'Dr. Burwas' n t e', arc num er' 0, 'al " 'v " ,. '" '" ' ,',,' : .. ,,' ,'" ,,';' • I' " , ".' , • ',' ' • ' 
the expectation and hiJpe o~ reiiewaV' ...,' .' .' , ,;,': ': '. ,the one, side' of' the House; came' :wlial"Is' com... [be"cure'dof its folly m enactlllg such a la 'v. 

. '. , ,:;::;:; . ,,' \',,,, ,,' M'etho~i::~. MagM:i~:.!~~:~:~~~! gI~~~~~~_~~ .. ,mon1y....k~~~n"as-the-~-artet~:B.Hf;"whteh-pl;"OpoSed .;;,yp:e·;~~;·~'l11Hg·thatcan h~!lpeli ,to',~ ~()o'd la~ 
~,' , ' ----" .. .... .",..,.."....- exc~nefit criticisr;n; of Dr. Goldwin :,3~,ith's , the prevention of the retail Sale of intoxicating', is t" have"lt',vigorously'enforceq, for then the 
This is the last issue' tfi~t W& 'eiui afford to" , ' , ' ' ', ' , . " , , , 

"Guesses at tliiiRiddle of Existence." .' On page ,drlnklll in tlre:Provint1e ; ",'hile ffl)m, the Guvern~ commujiity; will tone' up to itssta:ndard, and 
,two of tlii~' nu'mber of 'The Gua:r~ia~' Dr,' G. C: 'mentside ",a's' granted the Plebiscite Act, and djs~eJn the benefits, of 'itsenforce~ent. The 
w~rkman' makes plain -the weaknes(ies. of' Dr. upon Its ,adoption by the p'eople' the' promise ')f '-laws and' statutes of :the country should not 

the Premier' Sir 'Oliver Mowat to introduce' into" be 'giscussed,.:as though their enforcement de:' 
the Hi>~~~ a' prohibitory'law if the courts shoul,i pelided 'on the people, and u'ot oIj. the law and 

send: 1. t l • 
'Ii 

,,' -,-,-, 
Here are a 'few ,COn&de~ati~ns" for subscribers 

Smith's w?l'k as a religious leader or a BibTe st-g-WhO, have not ren~wed. ,We ,value your sub- . " , 
dent. While Dr. Workman ~hows the misleaqing decide t,h,at "such was, Intr,a'. vires, of provi,n, Cial police ,officers of the craWIl'~ Publ,ic opinion has scription, and are reasonably patient in waithg 

" ',', ' " , ,- '. .. and unsatisfactorY n:ature of, this new book, Dr:" legislatiQii., ;and, in tl),e ~vent o·f a Mntrary,de-' i;s re~ation to ,law enforcement, and in ;our 
for it,:' ,when ,',:w,e ~uppl'y: the paper for twa Cl'sl'on' he would introduce the ·utmost m'easur~ ,J'udginent pubIic opinion will ',sup'p<Jrt 'and'do'its Burwash shows its philosophical fo,!ndations to, ~ ~ 
montl1s, January and, te):Jruary, awaiting' your ", of restriction in the interest of the temperan{)e part ta enforce' early' clo'sing. 

be unsound, as well as its methods, Iiiisleadlng. ' 
renew~l. The publisher is at. great expense for cause. 'We are, Qf course,' aware that it is 'no, As we'llnderstand it, The Glob,!:) is confusedly· 

"k .' . We purppse to repr;int Dr. Burwash's aI'ticle, and part o'f our', du'ty to determl'ne between the, wrong in its view of municipal power, Here is' every wee ly issue.' The paper you receive 
MSt~ .~~re ,than you pay fo'r it. Remember that give herewith the, intrpduotox:y paragraph, respective ,claims of these parties ;' but this fact the paragraph: 

,,' ",' , '"', ' whic, h is complete In itself: we 'desire to specially !=1mphasize, that .while· a ' ", W'h~·n the Provl',n'cl',al- law fi"'.es a ,ra' ti.o and the' prInter,s;' pr~sses and ty, pe-setnng machiMS ',,, "" 
This is the saddest .book that we liitV:~ read number of -our representatives "were pro'rppteu houl"S for Closing it. merely fi,xes a miximuin .. 

!l.re \at work'for YOJ.l. Remember that, the for many a ,year. It is writtenWitli all -that by: no ,other motive than a desire for the public The municipaliti~s Il-re stfil ieh masters 'of the 
Il:ditor and ,the assistIng staff are w~rking for' hiter€st the' fncreased concern. manifested is Isituati'on. . They cannot issue more licenses 
vou., purity, elegance and strength of Englislidict,ion. than that provided by iaw, nor can they allow 

of which the' aut·hor is, perhaps, otir' grea,test 'mainly' attrib'utable ta the cOl},viction of the 'bars to reinain open iater than the'statutory 
'living -master. It reflects the rich stores of -members that tempElrance meli have, co,me M la's" hour. But the,y have full powers to appoint an 

Qne dollar cannot find a better investment in lea, rn, ing of a, man who has intermeddled with to mean what,they say, and have determined to ear:lier hour for closing; and to cut down ~he 

f'our interest or in the interest of your children. 

lnd h'o.u:sehold. While t.he"'secu'Lar paper is deal~ 

t th " , licenses. ey.en to two if t. hey sa choOSll .. Mliili-all kn"'w'ledge. It even" ,affords' gll'm·, "'ses of vo, e,as ey pray. 
v .. . / cJpaI councils are' elected every ,year, and must 

those noble traits of character those deeper hu- T~e leader~ 'of, the G~vernment atJ.d OpPJ~ be responsive to public opini0ll., and wherever 
man SYmpathies, 'and ,that st;ong m~ral natur'~" si'Uon, an,d t~emembers of Parliament are not temper'anpe ,sentiment,,is in advance of the Gov- " 
which have made the author as much beloyed rudely tl,lmbhng over· eaehother just now in ernment these 'bodies' have full pOWer to gi IS ng, with commerce, indus-try, politics, and the 

, , ' 

'. '. oI'de to be "-s't nd fo e t· ff t' t it effect, and as a ,matter af f,act have in many for his purity of . life, and for' his charity and ,1"'" .lU a r mas In e ec Ive em" 
,perance leg',islaUon. S.ince· the re""'rt above cases given' it effect in 'still further restricting 

ntE?:r;pretatlon'and application of Scriptur~, wit!:! goo,dnE)ss of hear.t, a,s he Is admired, for his rare quoted, was made; the High' Cour~~have,de-, the number ,'af licenses issued. Tliere is noth- , 

ike, The Christian Guardian will d'eal with t,he 

he. responsibilities and joys Of. Christial}, . life Intellectual gifts. Nay, more, we seein to dis~ ing to prevent the council of iLny'mu,nlcipality 
, cern, Even in this book, the presene~, ola rever~ C1ded that the' Provjnee cannot prohibit, the fixing se'l\en o'clock as the hour for lng, anrl 

.nd serv:ice, 'and wi~ the privilege of the sin- liquor traffic.' In consequence, Sit OliVer If public sentiment is strong' enoU' to give 
ent religious spirit h,iding the tears with whic'1. Mowat's pl€iige beMmes partially i,noperative. that moral .supPQrt that woul~ be :eg.uisite to ler to 'be pardoned, tene:wed, saved, made use

ul and glorified' in Cht~st-likeness. 
it cries for a. faith" which it has not been able to . ',. . ,.' . 'miLke .such a regulation efficaClQus, It IS surely, 
find, like ". PremIer ~ardy s pledge take~ ItS place; and It is . strong enough to, mak'e Itself felt e>na body that 

"An infant crying in, the night, 
An infant crying for the light, 

to go IJ,S fa,'rforward'.a.i:td as rapidly forwarg as, is elected every ,year."; . 
public' op'iIllon wui allow, and provincial,jUris~ Th' . "1·' '1 h' 'b "t f 

, 'Our Ministers. And with no langgageb.ut a" cry." d' t·wartant. ,Now f f 1ft} t ' e mumclpacouncl.S ave een mas era. ,J 
lC Ion or u men. the situatiaJ:l, 'as regards .the n'umber oflicen~e.s, 

Dr. J. S. Ro~s, of "Brantford, . has But while we thus recogniZe the te·nder spirit 
'one minutely into. 'the ·city and caunty of a son wh<J is. compellep. to bring a grievous 
tatist!cs of Ontario, to shaw the inad,;- charge' before the bar of justice ,against a be The Globe. 

. 'but they have .na power' at all fn the matter :Jf 
h{l~rS of. closing ~bar-roQr,ns. 'The municipal 
councils under the new bln will have less, power 

.,' I "-.. ' 

over the number ,of licenses, an\l. no power is 
granted, to them over' ho.u'rs 9f' clOsing. I,n 
Lon.don, ont., a: ,few years ago, the .. electors at' ' 

uate ~ature of the. new license bill. On its loved parent, we ,must at once recognize the fa~t' Since our editorial on the "e'ighth page was 
enerfLI features, he "says: ' "I have just read that liere is an arraignment 3It the bar of reaSOll, written, The Globe has another editorial/ on 
tIe new bill containin~ propo¥ed amend,me"nts to of'the old' faith, iJf C,h'rlsUanity, an ~rralgnment, "The Lic€nse Bill,'; :vhich we have just time to 
tIe pre'sent l,icense law, and a more inconse- condensed into, a: very short brief, but as re- notice ,brletly. The second' edItorial Is nO'im
u~ntial piece, ofl legislation It would be difli~ lentless in its spirit ,as GrE'gg'S Creeds ~f Ghris~ provement on' the first. It seeks to weaken 
lIlt to discoyer~' After 82,000 mll-jority for Pro- tendom, and almost -as' wide In its, scope as 'e,very peg, th!J.t has be~n driven. 'Sir OUier' 

, the municipal electioQ,s voted strongly' for clQs
ing II-t 9 p.!l).. The coQ,ncil favored early clos
ing. All tliis ,expression pf public opinion .ha(l 
no legal and' binding force. The ;Board of 
License CommiSSioners had it 'cOl;npletely in their 
hands, They fixed 10 p.m." which stood forso,me 
time, but "on the, eve 'o,f a locfll election, made 

ibit,ion, and the pledge of twa Premiers to "Supernatural Re1Igion." This very relentiesli- Mowat'~ pledge II! m'b.de inapplicablebec:ause 'the 
ive all tlie Prohibition possible, it would pass ness ,exhibits th/ strong moral spi;tt of the courts ,.tl.ecided ag<l:inst Provincial .Prohibition. 
}e wit of IIl,an to do less, If .anything were to author. He Is seeking after truth by' the light Premier Hardy's pledge is made to turn on the 
e done at all. "Of twenty-three reasonable re- of reason 'along a logical,pathwp.y, a'l;ld it is 1).1s 'phrase' i,as vublic sentimen,t will warrant," 
nests by the Dominion Allia'nce, in convention duty t?· fo'1l9W th~pliJ,tli -to the ~~d, regard,less . and '(If'> ,are Jeft at ,sea with . rio ,sOlid gro~~d .as 
s~e;rn,bled: orily two have bee;tlgranted, €;me out- of cpns!),quences. But a'prachcal .man can far ~s that pledge IS concer,n,ed.,The plebISCIte 
19ht, and the o,th~r: re saloons; only partia.\ly. scarcely farbear. asking "Cui Bono?'~ The majority' was' a majority for Prohibition, an-d 
iTho could 'have believed that a Government so autlro'~'s answer'is this: ''< The spirit.''in which' therefore ,has 'no ~pp1icatlon:to restrietiop under 
Jmmitted as t):11Sis,to give all the Prohibition these pages 'are penned is not that Qf agn~s: l1r;en"se .. Thus the foundation stcmes of ourtem· 
'ithin its power has not a line directed against ticism ff agnostiCism imports despair,Jf perance structure which should have, be€n laid in 
re ,great evils of Club selling, though urgently .. ~p!rit~al truth, but that of (ree and hopeful in- well-tempered mQrtar; and rema1ned, saIld 'for 

it 11 p,.~.' Th,e strongest objectio~ we. h:!\-ye ~o 
the present bill is 'that it dO,e.s not strengthen, • 
develop a:nd increase the, power of local self-

. government. ',Instead or strengthening and 'ip.~ . 
creasing such' power, it, weakens it 'at point;;, 
where it has existed and been exercised for forty 

I 

years. 
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THE CHRISTI'AN GUARDIAN', 

·a very low ideal in its·elf. A proIJ:l)r movement No sooner, ·hail Mr. Jacque.sfinished these 
is on foot iil the' United States in the shape ofaw9rds than the Judge replied: '.' T'here 'are more 
bill aimi,ng at .the refusal of the use of the mails ,like him, and plenty of them, too. What makes 
to any paper reporting as news of the day the yoU think 'otherwise ? ", ' . , 
det!lils of a suicide: ," My ignorance-certainly! Nothing else 

, HOW SHA,LL WE READ? could do it. But how am I to. know who they 
are, and how they are gQing to see and hear and 

MARCH 10, 1897. 

BOOKS AND READINO - WHAT AND 
HOW? 

That- depeil'(}s~on ,what;you read, and why you know' one' anQther ?" responded Mr. Jacques. 
read. If yoU. read f{lr, information, bQoks of "Well, the very way we a, re .going a, t It. W, c All books noticed in these columns can be had by sending 
fa ts d ·t n'om' 'cally and w'ith com.Lon to William Brig"". Methodist Book and Publishin'" House, c, 0 ,I eco I , ill have struck the right ,course, and a revelatioll Toronto. ..~ .. 

A'Paper read before the Epworth League of St; Paul Street lSens.e-<lmit the unnecessary altogether', se-' 
Ch h st. C' thh"" b W G C=ACV ' , will come out of it. Take a little dessert, and urc , a _ .. nes, ,y . . ", -" , 'lect the kernels (If the remainder; criticise, ' 

It is admitted by ali that the, subject which ,classify"', relate and digest these as you read. we 'will go into the higher 'things by"and-bye -GUESSES AT THE RIDDLE OF EX-
f ' with. as much zest; and more than we have· 

demands our attention ,this evening is one 0 If you read for entertainment, do it, with that given to this supper-to look at your plate." ISTENCE, 'and other Essays on Kindred Sub-
vast .importance, partly on account Qf the bene- end in mind; dt;) not allow an ap.thor to, palm . The Judge stopped the conversation at this jects.. By Goldwin Smith, D.C.L. New 'York : 
ticial intlueilces ariSing from the perusal o.f a off 1\POn you general information, didactics 0.1' point. He had begun f.t and felt. it better that The MacMillan Company. Toronto: The Copp 
book, and partly on aCCQUnt of the non-bene- p~rsonal opinions' while he entertains you. If. it should discontinue here. Clark Co.mpany. Price, $1.25. 
flcial-yes, injurio.us-influences consequent you read p{)etI:Y, which contains amazing 'A few. pleasantries intervened between this This is Dr, Smith's latest volume of essays. 
therefrom. When we think of the fact that this beauties, hah an eye open 'for those beauties; and the end of' the meal, and the family It Is composed of five Papers, three of which 
centw'y o~ all. centuries, this decade of all de- make it a point to' memo.rize any especially Pra,yer folll)wed with fervency, 'and the company have appeared before, two in The North 
cades, this year' of all years, is a periCYd, during beauti~ul passage, keeping ,in mind the fad' :retired to, the sitNng-room.. American Review, one in The Forum. These 
which people of .all countries, of all creeds amI th~t poets are inspired, not tnade, either by About 'eight o'clock Professor Grant arriveo., essays 'are brilliant i~ execution, unsettling in 
races, look to the print~d material at~and for themselves or by teachers., These p,assages and was soon followed by 'Mr. Digmore and Os- tendency, and destructive in -aim. They show 
education or for amusement, wecanno't but set:) sometimes col.ltaln .gems, prove v-aluable in CO.1- borne. Th,e Judge met them in the hall and reading rather than learning, and, are char
t.he immense influences within the power qf the yersation; in private tho.ught; serve as mental escorted them, to. the library. Mr. Ja""ues was litcterized by cri~icial acumen rather than by 
authors' whose works are read ; ~nd tlle related pictures delighting the. mind not by newness, comfortably seated by the grate flresid;:wonder- scholarship. So far as the subject-matter is con
thought follows of. the influences which' all but by wholeness, by aptness, by beauty of con- ing, what turn things would take at ,the meeting cerned, the book expreSses no new ideas, and 
Christian societies-churches, Leagues, Sunday- <;eption and expression. to-night. contains no new facts. It simply presents in an 
schools, reading classes, should wield ooncern- Iie1id critically;, Do not tEike 'for Gospel truth After a few moinents of greetings, Judge Lowe attractive form the ideas and facts that have 
ing this matter, over those who are connected, everything that is printed, either in a newspaper spoke out and said: "Now, Bro. Digmore, we been p.resented in one form o.r another, by one 
intimately' or remotely, with them. . or even, in 1l, bQok, of history. Both editors are ready for you to go on with the business of prejudiced' writer after another, for a quarter 

These infiuencesshould ever be in lih'S direc- and histo.rians may err in their views of the. the meeting." of a century. The attitude ·of the writer is that 
tion, of the elevation of mankind,.In general, relative weight of things and facts, to say" noth- "Well, but-surely 'you don't .look to me to of an agnostic, and his method is that of a 
because·in particular, along'both intellectual and ing of their power of making use of Inaccur- conduct th,emeeting every .time, .doyou ?" was dialectician; but in each essay he deliberately 
'moral lines. Our church magazines, Sunda,y- ades. Hold yourselves open to conviction but Digmore's response. ' ' preaches a gospel of doubt. 
scho,ol ,papers and Christian ,Endeavor p€rloai- dq not be conv'incedtoo readily. If soin~ one "There could be .nothing better,'; said Mr. ~n the first essay, which gives the title to his 
cals should all present to their readers matter of giVes you a plausi-ble argument to prove that Jacques;" and if it is understood that we are to book, the author offers no solution of the 
unalloxed beneficial C}1,laliti6!!. - the earth is fiat, do not a.ccetit it be~ause yon continuemeetlng,_and' this wor~ is to develop problem of existence, but attacks the theories 

But we cannot expect to find in the connex- can see no flaw in the view expr;;!Ssed.· Kee'p along proper Unes, it is well that some one be propounded by Drummoud, Kidd and Balfour. 
ioual and religiouS. 'literature any considerabh' your eyes and ears ready to provide you with ,in .charge. T1!,ere' will be n.o objection to the In the second essay, he arraigns the Old Testa
supply b~ readin~ mat~ri~l, nor would we ",:iah counter arguments. Likewise, in reading, be lead being delegated to. other members of ment, or rather an obsolete theory of the O1d 
our readmg to. be s.o lImIted. ready to reason coolly with the au~hor, and do the-"; he was go.ing to say" class" but remem- Testament, and uses the results of criticism ~o 
" WHAT SHALL WE RE~D? not allow him to ,convince you too easily, ,nor bering the Judge's remark abou't frightening o.verthrow what ·are but the misconceptions elf 

In order to answer this question which yet be so obstinate ·that an ooean of sound, Digmore, he 'Said, ," of the circle.", . traditionalism. In the third essay, he dea1s 
arises for all we may consider the e]1ds to be argument woUld" not· overwhelm your precon- "I think our numbers will certainly grow," with the question of an after-iife, and reaches 
f!erved by reading-bare information, intellectual celved, notions.. Jlead, with justice as you act said Mr. Grant. "I .was strongly tempted to the conclUSion that, "if death ends all ,alike 
improvement or entertaimilent. ' with justice.'. bring my friend Sangster along with me to.- for the righteous and for the unrighteous . . . 

The stUdent in search of information 'Will In all' rea'ding observe first the value of what night. ,But I remember there was a desire eK- ,the Power which rules the universe cannot oe 
acquaint himself with the whereabouts of the you read and its relation to yourself and to' presse,d that we do not flood our fellowship just in any sense of the word which we can un
sources of the knowledge rEquired. The reader your life and circumstances ; and at the same with uncongenial minds, and so I thought, pe,- derstand." In the fourth essay, he discuss'}s' 
whose aim is intellectual development, {lr the time use your material as material, and let not haps, I would be a, little previous-as they say._. the miraculous element in ChristianitY,and as
one who looks for mind-relaxing entertain- YQur mind be plastic, but rather let It 'be honest, if I. ventured to bring In a ,stranger so s.oon. serts that "miraculous Christianity involves' 
ment, will ,find the world before him. ,It is ~rm, yet op~n. I think, ,however, it is not quite Christian to ·anti-scientific ideas of the world." In the fifth 
obviously with the la;tter two representatives want to keep all our gO'od to ourselves, is It ?" essay, he examInes the basis of ethics, apart 
of large and cons.tantly growing classes that Digmore looked confused.. He changed his from theism, and admits not only that the leap 
our thoughts must be to-night. IItl <ilr"'" facral expression several times during the con- from theism to agnosticism ·may prove "mo\,-

To all three classes can be said-read the \!I- ass-&ttt.utrs; versation. There was 'struggle of some sort ally fatal," but "also that the withdrawal of be· 
Bible. study the Bible carefully, whether in within. W'hen he spoke, it, was calmly and lief in a Supreme Being would create" a moral 
search of -intellectual elevation hr of entertain- nobly. He said: "My friends, it is the flrst interr·egnum." 
ment. Paul said .to Timothy (2 Tim. iii. 14): THE C~ASS.nEEITIN(j, thing With me in this circle-as Bro. Jacques On literary and historical questions Dr. Smit'l 
,,'But continue thou in the things which thOll ' calls it-to hide nothing from my fe)lows th3.t is an authority, but on Biblical and critical 
hast learned, and hast been assured !;If, knl)wing ,BY" 99." belongs to the work ofg'race in my heart. If questions he is not. In matters of religion and 
of whom' thou hast learned them; and also, that (Continued.) this fellowship is not for: honest, open com- theo].O!1:Y, indeed, he is a very unsafe guide. 
from "a child thou hast known, the Holy Scrip- It was decided before the close of the meetin!!, munion .,upon the sours life, and the relation His" Guesses" contribute little or nothing to- ' 
tureB, which' are able to make thee wise unto ' " ,of Jesus' Christ to the personal hUman perfee- ward the solution of the problems of which his 
salvation t]l.rough 'the faith which is in Christ on Friday night, that the next metUng shQuld tion of character; and if we are not one In that essays treat, In his essay on "The Riddle ')f 
.Tesus. All Scripture is given by inspiration of be held at Judge Lowe's residence on the follow- purpose.. and end, and ready to lay all our prob- Existence," he utterly ignores 'the spiritual 
God, and Is pro·filable for doctrine, for reproof, ~ng Thursday evenjn~. it :;vas .d~Cjded, alSO, lems of Inner Ufe open for mutual edification 'throrY of life, and all through the volume he 
for correction, for instruction, in righteousness; ~n ~ef~rence to .M,r. Dlgmore s OpInIOn, that no and comfort, I do not know what the business proceeds on false assumptions. He also makes 
that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly, mVltatIOn be gIven ~ to any other p~rsons. ~o of the mee~ing is. If I am called in any sense assertions and draws inferences that are quite 
furnishe'd uilto all good works." attend, unless th~y Nhould first expre"s a WIl:>h as a'member hereof to act in the capaci.ty of a. unwarrantable. For instance, he says in his 

Beside the Bible there are vast quantfties' of to do so. . ." . conductor, I should announce that as the first. preface that theologians who are liberal and 
literary matter of all kinds;, with this we must . T~e mee·tl:qg broke up WIth the pleaSIng cou- eecond and third order of bUsiness in the hour open-minded" have given up the authenticity 
use judidous care ",t ali times, so that' we may' vlctlOn thM a more profitable hour could not we are together. Am I right?.. . and authority of GeneSiS.", "With these," he 
.obtain what will in any way, be of benefit, and' h!l,:e been spent a.nywhere. Somewhat of a "You are all right, Digmore. Just 'go on adds,." they mus.t apparently give up the Fall, 
rigidly exclude all else. ,By this I do not mean reticence was visible ~.n Mr. Grant. It may have with things on that li~e: I havt;! been accus- the Redemption, and the Incarnation." 
t9 encourage what, some would co.nsider ptire arJse~ from h~S surprise at thecharact~r of.t~e tomed to your presidency for, years, and it is This assertion is as untrue as the inference 
utilitarianism, relative to' its enabling us to' ~eetIng;. or, It may h,ave been tha~ hIS sCle;;- safe. You always know how to let men haVe is illogical, although the author makes the 
turn it to some matefialpro.fit. All' that is of tl.fi~ stud~es had tended to le~sen hI,S susce~tl- their own way of thinking so long as they same insinuation several times. The best 
benefit, which either serves 'directly some prac- bIll.ty to those for~s of thought ~nd feelm.g stick to business." Biblical scholars have not given up the authen- ' 
ticll.1 end, orland this is by far its higHer use- wh:ch cannot be su.bJEctEld to analys?s by crUCl- !twas the Ju'iJ.ge who spoke thus. He knew ticity and authority of Genesis. On the con
fuln€ss-which leaves on our 'minds such an in- hIe or scope. H,e was very emphatIC, however, that Mr. Digmore was very sincere in whatever trary, after making the fullest allowance for 
flUElnCe as will elevate or broaden them' in iIi his testimony to the value of the gathering, he undertook, and that he was a capital judge trop.jcal language, as well as for traditional 
either an intellectual, moral or spiritual way; an,d had signified his purpose t~ be one of the of humiln nature, too. In fact, he had always elements, they still regard the vital' portiQli~ 
which wDl 'strengtheh ,the intellectual faculties numb~r for next Thursd!ly evemng. been an ideal man to the Judge. of the nook as dealing with matters of fact; 
perception, reason or imagination; o'r 'wHI de~ On the morning of ThurEday, ~ mes~enger "Mr, Jacques, will you please lead us 'in our and, for the purposes far which the book was 
velop and direct the will-poy;er, elevate the called at the parsonage to B:n InvitatIOn to prayers, to-night," :;laid Mr, Digmore, as he speCially designed, they still regard it as hav-
emotJ.onal, Qr deepen the spiritual nature. , Mr. 1I;nd M,rs. Jacques to ~lllner. at Judge assumed the trust with no more w,ords. lng all the auth'ority it ever had. But even 

A reader's first duty in selecting reeding mat- ~owe s at 5.30 p,m., and remaIn for the, even- The pastor prayed. He was consCious that though t.heologians did give up the authen-
t€r is to scan critically th'e work in hand and' mg. It had bee.n arranged by Mn. ,Lowe tha.t it was no formal prayer. It date not be. He ticity and authority of GenesiE, they would not' 
either read i'l: for its, evident value' or ~void' the mini,ster's wife should come 'and keep her must needs examine his own heart, that it be, compelled to give up either' the Fall, the 
the perusal of it on account of its evident worth- company while the gentlem~n held their session beat truJy ,with his lips as he worded the wants Redemption, or the, Incarnation. The story ()f 
lessness. Now, a book written ex,press!y for the oin the library. The invitation was',' accepted. of that company so few in numbers, yet s.o fpn the fall of Adam, whether ta);,fn as history or 
purpose of entertainment is not a worthless one Mr. and Mrs. Jacques were, at the Judge's door of hi~h inter,est and .purity of spirit. as allegory, is based upon a fact as universal 
becau;;e it may no·t be instrnctivp. or ~levating. at 5.30, and b~fore long were sittIng ttJ: tb,e din- After prayer, the leader said ,: "Now, I hope as the ra~e, a fact to which the commOn con
If it' provides innocent dlvel'siun it fulfy ner-table with the Judge and Mrs. ~we, and there will be perfect 1ireedopl of speech. We science of mankind bears witness. With the 
serves ,Its purpose in g.iving ~¢ntal relaxation: their t~~ daughters, aged fif~een and eighteen have. asked divine help to a noble end.. We seek entrance of sin as a moral fact into, human 
But a ,book that is, written profess€:ily for en- respectIvely. to know the will of God for man on ear'th ; and nature, the apostle Paul connects the doctrine of 
t€rtainment, and' shows in its .contents the ,After the usual cOnventional topics had beell we Intend to do it as we know it, SCI the' world the Atonement; and so long as men feel them
spghtest trace of ideas loose or contravening t1;e .dlscussed by tl:).e whole co~:papy, the Judge may see what are men of God through Jesus selves ,to be sinners, and come to God for for
writer's tenets of porality, Is just as dangerou.;; ~ema.rked to Mr., Jacques: That was a fine Christ. We are found in all forms of lawful giveness, so long they will "be justified freely 
as, and perhaps more so than a book dis- meetmg we had at your house .last week, pas~ pursuit. We are, therefore, partial in our know- by his grace throu'gh the redemption that'is in, 
tinctly immoral. The world over it is the tor.". . ' ledge of things; and all need the help of all thG Christ Jesus." As the literary character of the 
insidious form of evil o.r {If laxness ,that is Mr. Jacques smiled and said ,:. "I was de- rest. Let us give' and take freely ann heartily. book of Genesis does not affect the fact' of 

,attractive, and not the form glaringly bifId or lighted with it. Reaily, Judge, I was elitel'- God knows l' have much to learn, and so l{as div.ine redemption for mankind in Christ, so it 
distinotly discernible. The steps from the right tainiilg myself, part of the time.: thinking how each of us, I shall learn from you, and, to some does not affect either the purpose or the mean
are short, not lang.,' . suddenly you ll,.nd Bro, Digmor'e had beoome extent, you will learn from me. I shall, there- ing of the incarnation of Christ. Irrespective a1-

In regard to the claSSification of 'literature enthusia"ti~ clas,:'>-meetlng Methodists." fore, feel obligated to come with the prodUct together ,of the authenticity and authority vf 
into bil>graphy; poetry; histcyry, travel, fiction, "Now: do not say that to Digmore, or you of a week's dealings with .God and men, and Genesis, God dwelt in Christ as the Scriptures 
etc., all are, valuable in the cultivation 'Of the :vill frighten hUn. He i~ so qreadfully afraicl exchange the same with you. I trust you will • teach; and whether the book is authentic or 
mind, and for the education and entertainment of formalism, hE\, ought to be a ghost, so as to feel similarly obligated, and then we shall he authoritative, GQd re~onciJes men to himself in 
of the reader. But t,he dISCt1SSioiJ., of ,reading is quie,t his fear of 'hypocrisy. He is.a fine spirit tl;lat far of one mind and heart. This must, I Christ as the apostle declares. 
not solEly a discussion of books. A vast mass though-'-a genuine good fellow," 'said the Judge. think, be a: first principle of our fellowship, as it These essays are the outcome I)f dist6rte:1 
of reading matter is available in the shape ()f oJ The more I see of him, the more I like him;' is of all fellowships." views of the Bible. The author disbelieves 'm 
newspapers and magazii:l!'ls. ,Th~l avowed object the minister 'added, "and it is a great pi~y I T~is was Mr. Digmo-re'l:! aQQeptance of' a class the Bible as a supernatural revelation, though 
of the fo·rmer is the di,stribution o·f knowledge!)f have not seen more of ,him as I now do. I haye which b€came a p(}wer in the community for he allows that the Scriptures m-ay, s.o far as they 
cur'rent ev:ents, and of the material world ,around been tw-o years bowing and shaking hands, and eXillted religious life among the very leaders of are good, 'be a manifestation of the Divine, In 
us; that of the latter is to furnish either ~ .• ' formally calling, since I came amOng yo ii. , but society, as the' sequel wl1l show., From this consequence of its negative conclusions, as weil 
scientific and c'riticalstudy of ,the same, or to what use is there in it? Tell me, Judge, when? time the class was kno,wn as .~ Dlgmore's as its agnostic spirit; the discussion is a com-
provide entertainment for spare hours. where 7 how? can. we. Ohristians ever' meet amI 'Class" ! . paratively unproductive one. It will be inter-

The newspaper"should not be made an object talk together over )lur real 'experiences of the" (To be continued.) esting' chiefly to those who are o.,f the same 
of minute study ,because it often errs either in truth of Christianity? Digmore stirred me mind as the autho.r.' Most men want construc-
fact' or in conclUSions, deduced as the latter arc thorollghly the other night Over his comparisons tive teaching, as well as positive preaching. 
from to.o limited a basis in fact. It shOuld be tetweena public meeting and a private one.in Jesus never numbered converts, because he Believers in a Supreme Being, who holds moral 
examined regularly by all .for the pui'pose of their effects ,over the hUman spirit." knew what was in man:. He sifted them as one relations with mankind, will stilL regard the 
keeping in contact 'with the world at lar~, as "I think' .that would be the evening he was, winno-weth the wheat from the chaff. Spiritual world as governed by a divine Intelligence, the 
well as for the p).lrpose ~f becoming acquainted with YOt:!. alone," said the Judge. statistics are unknown in the Gospels; they Biblp- as dominated bya divine spirit, the 
with the facts of, local interest. .. Yes, it was. HE) seems very sensitive about came in with St. Peter, in' the pardonable tn- church· as instituted by a divine inspira:tiou, 

PerhapS r might, say in this connection that an:y one being asked to come to our gathering, toxication of success; they have since grown to, Christianity as founded by a divine teacher, and 
that is not a newspaper in the true sense o.f the because he thinks that it will obligate us leav- be a mania. As the church coarsens she . est!- moramy as hased on a divine voice within the 
word, whicl;l has its column!! filled wit~ reports ing the sphere of (}ur study' and testiI:ilO!lY' to mates salvation by quantity-how ,many souls soul. • 
of'p-rize~lights, or gambling sports, or of blood- accommodate the, presence of a visitor or ll. are saved'; Jesus was concerneji with quaIlty- It seems a ,matter 'for regret that Dr. Smith 
curdling tragedies; these latter often taking friend. He s~ms to'mean progress. He wants after what fashion they were saved. HI:s mis- shoilld hold such distorted views of the Bible; 
place in the most lawless and brutal classes, and to' leave firat,principles,' and' go on to perfec- slon was t9 bring humanity to perfect!on.-Ia.n it seems a matter for more regret that he should 
being reported 'merely for the sake of'sensatfon, t1on: I "tsh there were mo;e Uke him:' Maclaren. 'write such misleading essays on Biblical sub-

• 



~J 10,' 1897. .. 
But" though written to the prejudice of 

~riptures, the cause of tr,uth will not be 
d by his book., The unreflecting; reader 
'e disturbed' by some of its objections, but 
ucated reader is familiar with all of them, 
ees the answer to them in every case. 
who have an intel'igen,t appreciation of 

.d Gospel of f~th ,will not accept this 
ospel of doubt .. A comparison ,of the two 
oon convince them that the old i,s better 
'he.new. Arid those who rightly, under-
the Biblical 'account o'f i;nan's origin, 

:, destiny, will never be tempted to ex-
9 it for Dr; 8mith's vague. "Guesses at 
iddle of Existence." 

G, C. WORKMAN. 

iRIAGE CH,IiMES FOR TRUE LOVERS. 
led by M. C. Hazard, Ph.I,). Price, 
ta. ' 
i is a collection of' some of the _ firr,eat 
in our language' upon Love, Marriage and 

Sentiment, pathos and life-long devo.tiori 
'pressed in the words of some of the 
s greatest poets.' The binding, is whit"!; 
wedding bells embossed, and a spray of 
~-biossoms tied with a lover's knot out
in gold uponihe cover; I,n ~~aran~~! 
10k' is dainty·,and artistic, and In every 
ldapted to the purpos~for which, it is 
ed. Congregational Sunday-school and 
tIing Society, Boston and Chicago. 

, . 
,THE' CHRISTIAN· GUA:RDIAN. 

iate assist~nt-editor of The Christian Guardian, 
has an' admirable.character-sketch of Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier,' Premier of Canada; Compul
sory . arbitration is the title of a paper OIl 
strikes,.,by' Prof. Frank Parsons; Prof l Wilder, 
of Cornell' University'" h'as a striking article O!l 
Brains for the Young:and Camille Flammari6il, 
the celebrated French scientist, oontributes, ~n
der' the title The Unknown: Prevision of ,the. 
Future. 

BE PREJiP ARED FOR EA,STER. 
Listen! tlie Master beseecheth, 

Callin'g each one by her name; 
Go, point the lost w9rld to the Saviour, 

And be to the friendless a friend, 

./ 

, The' "'~nadian' Magazine.-The special features ~hen work, sisters, work, let us slumber n) 
~f the current number are: Contributions by longer, " ' 

147 
" 

Easter thank-offering of $26 was s~nt to Chentu, 
Chin'a. For' several years a box. of clothing has 
been sent to Saskatoon, in' the Northwest. Last 
:re~r from al1' sources the \Sum of $132,58 was 
raised . .,,--'M. H. Siman, Cor. Sec. 

Hon. J. W. Longley, Proi. Ciark, Prof. Hunger- For God's call to labor grows stronger and 
ford, David Christie Murray,. Prof. De~plle ~n' stronger ;' . , . 
Canadian Poetry-A Word in V'indiyation; T. The lig'At of this ,life shall be darkened,fuil 'soon, ,The Supe~nu~ti~:m Fund. 
G.Marquis on :r.fr. Roberts' latest book, 'and Bu~ the light of the ,better li~e 'resteth at noon. Dear Sir,-As a sufferer from ~e action just 
Rev; J, O. Mill,er on Kipling's Seven.Sea!\: There taken in relation to tl;te Fund, I ·would like 
are illustrated stories by Macdonald Oxley' some one to ~ake oome matters plain; as to the, 
aild Kathleen Sulllvan, and a New Brunswick OUR EASTER THAN:~-OFFERING~ working of the F4nd; as, I confes.s, I do 'not 
Moose Story, by W. C~ GaYnot., , ,'BY dec'islonof the ,Board Executive the of:(er- understand them. . ' , 
, The Forum,-The March numoer(beginning ings for this year are' to be given for the ex- ' 1. It was stated about the time of last Con

Vol. XXIII.) contains a: dozen timely and' un-' tension of the Indian work. Will our members fer~mce that all the' claims on the Fund were 
usually importa:rit articles. The Arbitration carefully consIder the clai~s of these Indla,n paid in .full. Hdw can that be when all claims 
Treaty is discussed by two competent authori~ies tribes~ as well a~ their needs? TheYI are not were paid, less six' per, ·cent. ?Or, had the 
-the Hon. Frederick R: Coudert,' the eminent the' millions far (liStant in foreign lands, fOl' W-t.ties on the Fund: no ,right to the said six 
international' lawyer a,nd ex-member' Of

l 
tho' whose salvation we are alike 'responsible with per 'cent .. ? L~gh-t ori this subject would do 

Behring Sea Arbitration ,C9'mmis~ion, and o.ther- Christian nations, but they are' the many a great deal of ,good. ' 
Theodore S. Woolsey, Professbr 9f International hefllthen at our own doors, dwelling in our own ,2. Is it right, just, hOnest" thus' to, meet. a 
Law at Yale.' Other articles in the list are': land, whose heritage has' been the bounty of , claim, that all consider to be a righteous one, 
Recent 'Triumphs in Medicine and SurgerY,by Dr. 'forest and stream from the hand o'f the same by paying' if with six, ten or twenty per, cent. 
Ceo. F. Shrady, editor of The Medical Record; Father, but of which we have, deprived them, less than the full amount? Last' year 'it was 
Mr .. Cleveland 'and the' Senate, by JameS that the march, of civil~zation and the opening six; this year it is ten, and next y,ear it may be 

, SchouIer; New Lett,ers of Edward Gibbon, by up of the country may go on. 'There are thou- . twenty p,er"cent. l~s. If the first a-nd second' 
NOING THE SHEAVES. By ReV., Wil- Frederic HarrisOl;l.'; What m-e Nm'mal TiJJtes?, sa,nds of themstm in 'heathen darkness, cry- be right, the third must 'be ,! A,nd what will th,a 
t. Fee, D,p., Cincinnati: Cranston &; by E. V. Smalley; Is England's Industrial S11" ,i~g for Wi thhe light, wh'ich Cfhristihanity alone c.an end be? That may not ·be hard to see. If ,a 

Rri-ce, $1.50. '. ,premaey a Myth? by S, N. D. North. . gIve. at ('.an we do or t em? We can business firm paid its workm€n and: wom,en oD, 
Is an autoblograpliy of one of the mOl:lt •.... I ,'" care for the children, a;nd young gi'rls, While the same plan, w):iat would the world think of 

;rable ministerial characters of ,the M. E., , The HomIletIc .R~v:ew.-In t~e Review Sec· ... the older, men and women op'en thei,rhearts it?' It may be answereo., the General ,Confer-
1, Cincinnati' Conference. It is a work of tlOn, that most ,brillIant ~nd el09.uent of L;m- ,readily to' the Gospel, and at times are swept ence,,' made pr,ovisi0'll' t'\lat in any given year 
19es, a]:)ounding' with historical facts, do:," prea~h€rs and . writers; Jos~p~ Parker~ py multitudes int~ the 'kingdom, grasping, and there was a deficiency, the claims should be 
g incidents. great revivals and wonderful :vntes on ,The Rec0I?-s~ructed Pulpit, pre;;ent appropriating the truths of the Gospel in a, paid lesS pro rata. But does. that make a wrong 
. d ' t f '1 t b 'nspiration lI~g oom,e ve:r;w strlkmg' th<)u~hts' for t~e, child-lIke, unquestion,ing way, there may be rl'gh, t ?' How easy to pay a. ,debt of' six or seven 

'BlOns, an canna. aloe an I, • preac~er. Profes~or Sarce, of Oxford, the be:;t foun,d among them, not unfrequently, those 'who 
,y devoted, fMthful. young minister of th". kno. wn ·archeolog.lst "o~ the." day, s.ends, fro'll deve'l<!p' a .reall" .. beautl'ful and co·n""'stent Chrl's- thousand doll,ars by 11- resolution! 

who seeks for example and encourage- E t h f P Ie t f the J "1 3. How can 11 fund be on a sound foundation, 
~'the 'Master's work. Dr., Fee spent 'finy CaIro, gyp, IS views 0 . a s me .0 . f tian character, ,but, as a rule" stability and in- solvent. and 'in 'a prosperous condition, when it 
in the active ministry, and never labor3d Time of Ab,~aham, as Seen III .the Llg~t ~ telligenee are not secured without such train- cannot pay its way, by several thousand dol)ars? 
It revivalsl,on any charge, some of them Archeology,. . ProfesSQ,r G, F;e~erick Wrlgh", ing as only the young can be subjected tQ.; The' N6mEtrchant, no manufacturer, IJ,o' man of 

, ht I th' d n.r';wer Though of Ob,erlin, "e!lltor of T~e Blb.hotheca sacr~_, .missionary, looks upon the cli,i1drenas the busl'ness l'n' any \:I'n','e w'ould consI'''er hi'.mself so. 
mig y n , ~lr swseb~l.atn .... vt b . hi con descants on The Har. mony ,Of. SCience and Rev,", m'ost· h'opeful materl'a'l he has to work upon '" of only mediocre a 1 1 Y ye Y s - i . h b . f k 1 d e' , And I,. fo, r one, caririot see, how It can be In this . . rr t h' s~cce5S' lation" 'with an, ns)g tegoiten 0 nowe g and finds a powerful incentive to effort in the case. " " . 
~d hfe andl energe~lC e orl s", ~s. . and of 'both science' and theology, and illuminated, neglect and cruelty to which heathenism sub- 4. In The Guardian it was stated that nearly 
lost m!1r: e lou~ m. hsoUF-Wltn mg . . 'by rich Christian, experience.; and 'Professor J'ects them, ' Who knows how many a little " 
l Up-b~lldmg. "!"S Bls ,op os er says m . J. F. McCurdy, of Toronto Univer,slty, the d\s-,' ..: ' I three thousand dollars are due the Fund by 
:roductlOn : "It IS a remarkable book. But ., 'h d A . 1. itt· h' "L' ht ~evere~ child has been tontu,rep to de;;tth oy ministers arid pro,ootioners. Is it not clearly" 
110 take it up'will lay it down until they tlD,gUlS, e. ssyno og s, con lUues . IS ,Ig" the hIdeous rattle and· frenZ'led antics 'of the, and fully understood, thJl,t all ministers >must 

'Jt t t'l t M on S,crlptural T. exts from Recent Dlscovenes medicine man who pUes his vile arts as long 
reaChed

b 
th,er fims .. I cfiatnnod l'n·as

I
p·I·'ra

O
tI'oll'. py illustrating from' archeology, i'ThepeclinB as a blanket ~an be extorted from the p.arents:' pay? If so, why the pre~ent state of things? 

t.o aU, ut () ,specla . pro .an of Ass'l-Tia" '. '. .'.' . . .. And, then, who are -the ,persons who suffer in 
brother ministers." The 'daily papers ,of, .' When the ,fire-e3:ters and dog-eaters, and thoile consequence of nou-payment ? 
eek'reported the sudden death of Mrs. Th~ ,Review of Rev.fews . .....:..An EngIishmJl,n's who have attaine(l the distinction of !Jeing. able '. ' Then, it is a fact, that many of the' men re-
is beloved wife, at Felicity, 0." who was 'as, stud'y 'of the 'longest reign in British hi~tory iii to bite h~man flesh, rush, wildly '. throu~~ the ceiving from the' FllUd do a large amount Of 
d and usefUl an evangelist as himself. contributed to The Review Of Reviews in this camp a~d mto ~he houses,al! the lIttle chllcl:-en work for the ,church. I, myself, know"on~ lIl,an 

our y·oung men I w-oul(i say, buy this, ,diamond jubilee year of Queen Victoria's rule', ~:ln do IS to fiy m terror or hldea:vay tremblllVl' who, since he was sup~ran,nuated, has pre-ached 
,nd read it,' It 'will most assuredly arou~e by Mr. W. T. Ste·ad, who traces the' growth of III !:ome d9,rk c.or,ner, " six hundred times; and for it and 'other, work 
iasm in your soul.' , W .. H. B. imperial dominion, 'and the influence, of the· Even in the 'Christian villageS the migrator'y has rece.ived les's than $50. i believe be dO,es ik 

' . royal. family' from the' point of view of the habits of the people are such as to make it al- for' Christ's sake and the church, and withont 
typical British subject. The artiQle is illllS' most irnPoss,ible. t.o . educate the children b,' complaint. Trus,ting that justice will be done 

tAL LAW AN'D CIVIL LAW PARTS >OF· trated with a .large number of· portraits of the means of ordinary day-schools. 'If satisfactory to all. HOPEFUL. 
SAME, THING, By Eli F. Ritter. N.ew, Queen and of memb'ers ,of her family circ,le, educational work Is to' be done, it. must be' by , 
Methodist Book Concern. Price, 90 ce.nts: ,Many of t!Jese portraits are rare, and are IlOW residential . schools, 'where training for heart, 
is a work of great merit~ One reads only pubfished for th~ first time i~, Ar:p.erica. . mind and body go hand in hand., One' who has Dear Sir,-Tak,ing .the points as theY are 
three chapter.s before suspe(!ting that the, had wide experience in the training of india,n given and numbered by "Hopeful,'" observe: 
the book is to promote tlie 'cause of tem- Popular Science News f01:, r4arch is received.· children says: ", Indian minds are qu.i.ck; the:r '1.:. Hopeful" should remember that the 

'e,' and while the object of the author is .'and is full of interesting material in brhi bodies are greater care than their mind;;;; their statement made at Conference Is. n[)t for the 
and more comprehensive than the t-emp,er- form relating to recent, C inventions, natur€', . character is the chief concern of their' teacher. year then. clOSing, but for the previous year- . 
uestion, yet the climax of the treatise is E'lectridty, chemistry, mediCine. and hygiene. Education should be first for the heart, then for and that from necessity, as the financial year 
d while dealing with that Sl(bject.. The, Some of the articles are: 'Colo-r Theories, the ,healtl:i, and last, for the mind." of the Superannuation Funu cannot close tm 
.is a laWyer of wide reading and keen Forestarrd' Climate, Uitility of Thought • Ma,ny appeals for tlie opening Of such schools after all the Conferences are over and the an
ation, and gives a most intel'fsting antI Oscillation, ,AntiquIty of the' RedMan, Why is have come to')is from the British Colub:lbia an(l 'nual returns are made. If he will look at the 
nt account of how the civil law of a11 the Negro Black?· The Plague I in 'India, Why Ma nitoba 'arid Northwest Conference Branche3. Animal Rep[)rt, he ,wi.Jlsee that' the .ye~r close::! 
$,axon' 'countries grows, and' how it f)f Old !>-ge, Kiils. . ",. . The' Boaid'o'f Managers' at the last meeting de- July 31 ; and it is for the ye1\r ending, in Jury 
ty follows closely In the ;wake' of the Popular Scie' nce Monthly.-Pre;:ident David cl.ded to begin work at BeUa-Bella, B.C. This that the .report is ,made at the Conferen(!es in 
, b'l' l't d' h 's a' '11 f f" h d d 1 t h d ed June of the' following 'year. " . :ement of pu IC mora I y, an ,s ows Starr Jordan'contributes an I article on "The I" VI, age 0 our un re ,peop e, wo un r , 
hat is ne€ded in the causes of reform is Sta.bl'll·t'y .of T' ruth' ," l'n "'hl'ch he opp' os'es tlle .mlles south froII! Port Simpso~; and ·from it . 2. The' Gen~ral ·Conference intended, and' ,be-

th ' d " uJd b h d 1 . b f h'ld f lieved-that'it was mal!:, in'" ample nrovls-ion 'for' much changes in the law as· e e uca- contention of Salisbury, Balfour, and Haeckel c9 e reac e a arge num er 0 c lren 0 ., .. 
Id enlightenment of the public, and as . that "belie!." may, rest on found,!l.tions un~" the ss'me nation and lang1,l1l.ge, Ther.e is the payment in full of all claims ,by, th~ new legis- ' 
.dvance, the law,also advances of itself to known to'" knowledge," and SOl .resting .may Iirobability of tl;t19' appointment of a. second la.ticm which it adppted.· It inten,ded' 'to do' 
le demands,of the pUblic .. Both minister' furnish additions and. revisions to !!cience. 'Un- medical missionary on the Piicifi·c co,a.st, which right. It was shown by expe:r:ts that three per' 
yman will enjoy this book. fwould mean the extension of the hospital w.ork, cent. assessment' on mini-iiterla,l income, and five' 

FRANK DENTO~. der the title"" A Year of the X-Rays," Pro .. which has been,so success.ful-at Port Sjmpson. ,per cent. on circuits, ,would put sufficient funds 
D. "', "Hering tells in what directions progress Joseph Cook says: "Let us not depend upon into the treasury t[) meet every cl,aim.Out of 

REEK-ENGLISH' LEXICON '1'0' THE 
rE'ST AMENT. Revised and Enlarged. BY 
s Sheldon Green, M.A. Price, ,85 cents. 
size of this volume precludes the possi
'f its being a critical lexicon even ~n the 
sphere of Ne'l'l' Testament Greek. In-' 

: does not chUm to be such. Neverthe
isa little giant in its way. Accompanle(l 
Interlinear Greek-English Testament, II: 
enable a careful student.: with very 
l'!-cquisitions in Greek, to study the new 

1t witil much additional perspicacity and 
e, He would frequently' be .,' stung by 
endor of a'sudden thought,'" and become 
1 more enthusiastic and assured inter
of the English text. Those who want 
critical treatment 'must look elsewhere. 

, book may help the busy pastor to many 
nza.' '. S. D. OHOWN. ' 

MARCH ~AGAZINES., 

has been madeupo!i Rontgen's famous dis- , 
cQvery:. Continuing, his, s'er-ies on the Rad:!l the politicians to reform' the Indians. W~, nearly 1,200 circuits, t;tIere are' only s€v.enteen 
Geography of Europ'e, Prof. William Z. Ripley canI)oot depend even on GoY~'rnm'ent schools to circuits that- have failed to pay ,their assessments 
discusses" The Shape of the Head 'as a Racial 'solve the problem. Th~ roof of the hope Is in in full, and the $3,000 owing by' pre'achers 18 

Trait,," sh'owiiig witht.h,'e aid- of m, ap" s' how the' the self-sacrifice of the Chris-tian church.') 'The prinCipally chargeable to probationers; so that 
history' of: olir Indian mi~sions could furnish. the members of Conferences, the, Circuits, and 

~,I~1;h:added'~ and '~short-headed" peoples a,re many a story of Christian heroism and unselfish' the General Confere,!!ce have all' shown th~ir 
IS 1 U e . ,e~durance, which should P,ut to' shame oUr o.wn anxiety to d? ju~tly by .th'eir superannu~ted 
Methodist Magazine and Review.-'-An article Sinful self-indu.lgence and spiritual cowardice. brethren. There IS an element of uncertamty 

which~will attract much attention in 'this num- . To be brought into close, daily contact witl:l in forecasting the demands on the Fund' (for 
ber is Chancellor Burwash's-Iong and strong heatheri degeneration, I with Sinful s\.!p,erstitio'l wen under~tood reasons), which baffles all 01'
review of Dr. GoldWin Smith's "Guesses at the in its lowellt forms, ,far a,way from ,home, dinary calculations, and' the error of the last 
Riddle' of Existence." This Dr. Burwash de" friends, the. refinements of'society, deprived of, Gener:;.l Conference was in taking from t~e Gen
scribes as "the saddest Do'ok he has read 'for' the many little things we count n.ecessary to eral BDard the power to vary tne rate of, circuit 
many a rear." "The' Unspeakable T:urk," with our' pe!'SOnal comfort and weil~being,' ,means assessments to meet the' neceEsiW~s of the Fund. 
numerous full-page illustrations, is 'a tremen:' ,self-sa~rifice .and heroic faith, which has np~ The'rate was fixed unaltera'bly at five pe,r cent .. 
deus. indictment of the Great' ASlil'assin on'thl\ been Jacking lJ1 those who have. given themselve~ and the Board mltst just tak~ what that assess
Bosphorus: , "A.l-ound the World with the to this work. "By faith they endure as seeing me'nt :yields. It ii:> to, be hoped that ,the' nex~ 
Union Jack" des:cribes; With numerous engrav- him who is . invisible."Let us honor-t1.lei'r. G~neral QQnference, will give ,the Board: larger 
.ings of its picturesque' scenery and tahoo~d faith by giving a practical expression ·of our Uberty of action. If it h;a,d the p~wer formerly 
p~ople:. the Great Britain of the Southern sympathy With. them, and wltli all the memori~s enjoyed, to raise the rate to ,sit" p~r ~ent., there, 
s~as-New Zealand, with the sister colony of. b.'"fore u~ that cluster round the ble,ssed Easter- would' no~, have ,been the r~ductlOD,9f which 
Tasman'ia. .. The ,Blind and their Achieve- tIde, whIch means so much to us as Christian "Hopeful naturally complallls. I 
ments" Is 'a remarkable record, by the Rev., J. wom~n, ·let, our offering be worthy of the na.m(; 3. Loy!'-l,ty to the :!fun-d· ~verYW4er~ in'creases. 

Arena, of 'Boston, _ has. recently made S.Seymour~ Dr. Wilfred Grenfell descrioes that of th08~ :who have been "redeemed to serve," The capItal nf the, :FUnd Is growlng'l,arger e>:ery 
[llportant changes; ~New' editors have litt1e-kn01V!l dependency of Canada, LabrlidOl\, and "healed to ministe,r." S. D. M. year, and if in som-e 'ex-ceptional years heavier\ 
ppointed, 'ow.ing to the contrnued 1Il- and, its· medical D1is~ious. The science paper charg~s ar~ made upon it than could have be~n ' 
of the former. editor, 'Mr, F,low,er, an,d is one of special interest ,by Thomas 'Lindsay on foreseen, it does not follow that itsfoundatioll 
er of the' magazine has been altered to "The CorrO:ct Standard 'Time," 'how it Is known In 'the great onward :mov~ment for the evan- is unsound, 'if the Board adjusts the payments 
:ect.' Dr. John Clark Ridpath and Hele!). and recorded. There are~esides 'many .excel- gelization Qfthe world the W. M. S.auxiIiarv to claima:nts so ~s to ,keep within the limits of 
~r, both well-known writers, are now lent articles. 'of Huntingdon takes no inactive part. This SO'- its income. All analogies drawn froin ordinary 
;ors, and we are assured that the maga- . , ciety conSists of some fifty members ,and one lin~ of business fan in tli~irappli~tion here. 
,s not been handed over to 'the con~ Frank LesJiIl's. Pepu'lar Mont-hlY.-Anarticle- life-member, all, of whom are deeply Interested M""'+l1dee of bUSiness enterprises, to meet, their 
'es, but that 'it wiH continue, as, entitled" ",NiIiety~Seven Years dn the \vihlte in the work. 'Indeed, ,although some of elir obligations, pay' out more than they take in, 
y, the me..!lium of the best ,and most 'House,;' forms. the leading feature. It Is pro" members are unable t() attend the ,meetings and for a time·th'eY are in a "prosperous con
live thought of ·the day. The i:urreut fusely illustrated with portraits 'and interior regularly, they contribute largely of their means diUon," but are certain of ultimate failure, This 
fully justifies its cla;ini to th~t position. views reproduced from new photO'grnphs. There t9 the cause. We' meet on the"first Thursd'ay of Fund' is not ,managed in thlit way. It may -be 

lce will not allow of more than mere is also a vig()rous description' of the Great each n;Ionth; with an average attendance ~f overtaxed by the Annual Conferences, but it con
of a f~w articles. Dr. ~idpath has an . Lin~(}ln Inauguration, by Hon. A. Oakey Hll-ll, twenty. Fifty monthly letters are distributed tracts no debts; and does not permit its capital 

t paper of hi;;toric and philosophic iit- who was' a participant in the ceremonies. "Vas- each month" and from eighteen to twenty Re- to be invaded by a single ,dollar, and' is, there
III "Democracy-its Origins> .and' Pros- sal' College "is de'scrlbed in a splendidly writ- ports' yearly. Several subscribe for. The Outlook fore, in a " prosp.erous condition," althougl;t 'the 

The Developm~nt of Amer,ican Cities ten paper by, Blanche A. Jones; there is the and €ampa:igner. 'In connection with 'this claimants are tempOr3:lly affected in the am')imt 
€d by Hon: Joslali Quincy, mayor of concluding paper of Edmund Jennings,Lee's ex-' auxiliar.y we have, a Scattered Helpers Fund of their income. This,1s an 'experience which 
: The Relation of Biologyto'Philosophy, cellent estimate of the character 'of Gener'll and' mission band. 'Our organizers started an the ciaimants'have had.at differen,t ~rlods in 
. LeComte, LL.D., ,<if the UniverSity of Ro~ert E. Lee. Le.sIle's PublishIng Hous<3, 1 auxil1ary at' R~nnie's in 1896. During the' past the history of the Fund" but it. is h<?pedit will ' 
.ill.: Mr. J. W. Russell, ,of ~ew York, New York. " year two pub~lC meeUngs were! beld. The never occur a.gain. 'W. S. GRIFFIN:' 
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, "",' ,.' , -' , '" ':, " ~~th~'d~ ~f'" the' Epworth League" were' able, M;uch regret was expressed at the absen:::e a simple trusting Christian, .. and' held up I 

:':', ::-.;;~-w, 0 R, r b:, '" ~~::~!~'~i~~~e~~~:i~t~~~e~t~;~ ;~~:.e~;~w;~: ~~s~iS'k!~:~~:fel,li; Ofv~!-~~~i~~~~ro~f'h ;~~ ¥::~~so~~s~~~fe:~~u~~lf:~.he~~;~~t~o~~:fya~( 
1':, ~,' ,!. " ' ,A:l..,",': I" the, ,Sabb,atlij.'\Vere .also. hig~IYappreclated: Th+e Junior Department was, most' cheer~ng, ,and. ored children ,by making them patterns 'of gOl 
~ ~, '" "" ,..-L., ",: "; R.Ily,;,,;R •. H. 'B(1rnby" :B.D., was el~ted Pr,eslden., showed that Miss Kelly'ha'fl beell indefatigable ness, but. designated them as workers in 

".. ~ - • \ '~, ,' •. : an!:i.:Miss Ba1;Jb,Secretary: The Vi?e-Presidents , in 4er duties, and tl;tath,el' lieart· was' wholly f:::eth~~, ~~S,it n{)~ 'said, ~A little child sh 

~ 'L I;'\A G' U~" .I·";:·'.~r~t;:fi~~d~·eir~~~~, e~iS~~~\~, ~~s~t:,~~~::' in T1~e tr~~::;~r's repor~, :M~ss Ad~ L.Teasdale,. Dr. J. J. Maclaren, of Toronto, ,ably de 
L.:.t ,. . ,V Mr. R. B. Hamilton, of Atw:ood; Mi~ ,whit- of Walkerton,' was' as "'follow1L:: Bal!ince' on with some phases of the 

:'.. . ,worth, of St. Mary's,' has charge 'oL:Junior hand February,;, 1896;.$32 .. 1S:;'.;exi>enses of year TEMPERANCE REFORM 
" Leagues; Miss COsens, of Trowbridge, is:,Treas- just cl{)sed, $29.10; balaliGe on haI),u, $3.0,6.. . in'Canada. His particular' misSion was 
'urer, and 'Mr: ,Collins; of Stralford,represents Rev. S. E. Marshall, B.A" B.D., of Washing- speak regarding the action of the present b( ,",r 

ic. For OMut and the Ohurch." the;' dlstrict . .in ,the, pon,ferencec.1'JnvenUon., "The ton, 'the energetic gene-raL;sec:r:etary, su.bmitted re the coming Dominion p,leblscite. ,He appea 
::::~~::::±;::====:::::==:;;;::==~======. organist, oll the church, ,Miss Lulu, ,Hutchison, , th,e following :report :.. .. , Total nnrobe:- of. Leagues, for active work in this matter. County org, 

" ' " RE:WS,i. ap;d;:~,~thei:'chQir" ,~n~er, th~ leadership o!Mi~il 316; Senior members; 11,619'; Jumors; 2,805: , iiation had already commenced, and would S( 
~~ e:~h,Rl:;'~,q,c;u" ~und.all: Ro~ltw,~U,.deserve,hlgh praise, for. the manner 'III; , Miss Cartmell, of:f!:amilton, a: returned mlS- have spread'all over the Dominion .. The spea: 

olB to whom a.ll communications, re~tin~ ,.t9, ;Which they contributed to t}Je mterest of thfl sioi:l:arY from Japan, 'ga~e'~an excellent ad?ress closed with, an appeal to members of the Leal 
. l;..e'e.gue'work shquld b~ sent.,: .:".',.,' occasio,:t;l .... Llstowel Banner. . upon missionary work, and tlierelationshlp of to do everything possible for'the attainment 

\ Otftce;: ;We~Timnd1np, TorOnto.', . , . >' 'f; " ",,, " , " .. . tshoeC'l.EetPyW'0arnthd LmeaiiguS.S'I.eo;n'~~ the w?man'~M,ssiOnary the final goal, Prohibition. . .. 
-- .". . On ,Friday tlie' morning' session was 0 eu ilstitutioiis, Topio'LiIlts..i or other,'. . ,'0 ENCE' b c P 
d be simt dfreot to '~lCv. DR.', .... ,H,A",I!--rON CONFEflENCE. OPEN CONF'E"l. .'. . y an ... ... ,. 
k-ROOm, Toronto. . " . From· ele'veil :to' 'twel:vethere" was .'3.)1, ope~ 'OPEN CONFERENCE 

ColleotloD's'for the 'Epworth ~e Bow 'to be ·sent~to. .:'. 8E)~nd ABBl,lal CJonl'eD.tI,on at Purl8. , conferenc~ Of the Ch.ristian Endeavor De.p~rt- of the. Litera:y and SOCial Departments, wI 
, the Financ1aJ. SeOreta.rieS of the respective I?latrAots. The"following report o! the Hamilton Cop.fer;, ment,. which w'!-s diVided. f!,mong the followmg most mtere13tmg and instru~~iv:'i! papers on 

F W F E G eml Treasurer cor Front and en-ce Convention is condensed from the PariS delegates, who read papers on the V:iO~S above questions were read. The subje 
• • LAVlllLLII!, sq., en, ' .' . 'Star~TranscriPt : . , . topics: Lookout ,",:ork, Miss 'B. Brown, 00: handled wer~: "What to Read," by R 
, ~~ ,~~~ To~~n~:, _ " • . ' . The convention opened on Wednesday evep.- 'stock; ~ra.yer-meetllli!" T. A. Rutherfq~,db: G;~;.t Theo.~; ·Parr. B.A.; Merritton; "Our Read 

'. ' , ' '.. .' , . ing, February 24, and continued with unabated Evangehs~le work, R~v. '!. L .. Kerru IS , C?urse, by Rev.1 J. H. Dyke, Norval; "': 
Third International Epworth League interest and enthusiasm, mornIng. afternoon Elgin; Conse~ration meetmg, Rev. F. W. H~~- Llte:a:~y ~."~ning," :Y,:r 'NI,r. w. J. Todd, Wall! 

Convention at Toronto, July IS-IS.· and evening, u~til F'rida,y night. During the 'linrake, HamlltQn; Sunday.-ifhoolT:e~~\V! ~ ton, SQc:al WorK, . by Miss Lily J. Step~ 
",; '_.' . , .... ' ,', day t1:).e spacious auditorium of the church was A. E .. ~mith •. S.T.:';"., Plat}SVi e.. . .th son, NorWich. ,These papers were exceptiom 

. " . , filled with Lea;guers and their frienos, the bUili- short. dl~.cusslOn on each paper, deah~g WI l('. good, an~. we .~r~ sorry. that want of space, 
, '. ' ne-8S being conducted. with ,pro'mptness amI the. subJect frqw. a threefold standpo nt. !. ~J.' not p'~l'mit of our publIshing a brief outline 
. CONVENTION NUMBER. , . desn.atch :not.'''' m . t '''€ling frittered away the Difficulties, how to overcome them; (2) Stl.c-" the !llaeas set forth. ' 

. .. ,,,, ¥ . ' . f th (8) PI s for the future 'R' , .,' The Epworth Herald, last week, publis~ed a allotted time and, jects being as far as prac- cesses, tell us 0., e~: a,n. "been weli . ev. Ea~~n J.!l. Marshall, B.A., of Canboro', 
special (Jonvention number magnificently Illus- ticable strictly adhered to. Each evening th,e The papers., g~ve i?~.eJl~e of ha~mg re ably ~vered 3;n excellent address on the" Power 
t te"d' with Toronto views: On the cover is a seating <lapaclty of the cliurch was taxed to its thJught. out, and t. e varI~us, ma ers we" ersonallty," whi~h bristled wlth good poi 
~d'S-eye view of 'the diy, with the fI~gs of .utmost.· The' building was' p:ettily 'decora,ted ~ealt with., ',' .,' .,. r ... 1, t1'" ' _ throu!!'hout. 
Ep,gl,a1J,d ,and the United States side Py slae, tu-, with red, white and blue buntmg and number- THE FORWAIp> EVANGELISTIC MOVE THE ELECTION OF OFF.JCERS 
gatner' ·WitJ:i.' tli~ shield of Canada and, of. the Jess fiags. Stretched above ~he .p~atf<?rm ',Va.~ .. ' ,. ' ,,' ;' .. ;MENT ' resulted as follows: Hon. PreSident, Rev. 
Republi'c.· " a large streamer bearing the wQrd, ~ Welcome;, was' then) taken" up::>:./rhe;nreports showed that VanWyck, B.A. Hamilton' .President Rev 

On 'tIi'e inside pages are very' fine pict.ur~s:)f and a~ each side of it the League motto, ,:!,E9ok,' 136 'pastorS"_preac'bed";'8ermons on the 'b~~ll: H. HazleWood, Paris: C. E.'Vice-PreSident,"J.i, 
Toronto '.stre.ets; Parks, public bUlldmgs, up-Lift up." Suspe~ded acr~ss. th!J ::stree~:' of. Acts ';"over 6,000 persons· read the b?ok II; E. L. Flagg. Courtland; Missionary Vlce-Prl 
chlIT(Jhes and excellent photographs of Drs. from the church. was a;;' banner ,bearip:g the" 10 idays ;',92 ·.Leagues had :Young People s Da \ dent, Mrs. Lucy Smith Oakville' Literary Vi 
Pott!l, ~~nya,sh, Briggs, and Sut~erlilnd, Ja.mes words,":W1ll ye .no' .come back ag~irf ?~' 'Ana:" co'm?Xenci~g:.(~ith s~nrise pr~y~r-meeti~g, .an(~ Pre~iden~, Rev. Theo.' J. B.A., 'Merritt 
L. 'Hughes, Esq., Dr. W. E. Wllmott, N. V{. the unanimous Wish IS .that' ~hey ~llL" , clos~ng;', with ;a:(U~e;- ~vangehstl? serVIce '. 5, SO~lal VICe-President, Rev. S. Livingsto 
R : and t!le late H. A. M,assey, ~sq. On WedneS\'lay evening th!l. pr.eslde~, s' . Leagues held 'one week s, evangelistic campal~n. Caledonia; ,Junior Department Vice-PresidE 
Tn i'~"to':'&r~ortgrathla:tea'ul1on it~·!lP:, " . ,," 'AlNNU'AL ADDRESS,' Results: Moretha~ 200 so,uls c~nV'e:t~d durmg Rev.'T. A. Moore, Palmerston; Seeretary''':~ 
te in 'getting ou~ such a fine ,lot of ~l1us- , " . . " . , : ,_ ' " the week':;' the spiritual llfe and actIvI!y of ~he S. E.,.Marshall, B.A .• B.D., Washington ;' Tte 
tr'a Ions., Ala' this paper cir<el).~ates over ~me was. dehvered ]:ly R~v. G. W. Kerby, B.:A:.,! who 'League greatly quickened; a .. great Incentive ur.€,r, M;iss .Nellie Williamson,' Mount Fore 
hUlldred thousand copies, it is a 'good ~dvertlse- gave 3; masterly ,review of .th~ .work of the ye~r: given to 'Bible 'study ;"it t;l'epared the Leagu<:l. REjpres'enta,t~¥e'to Conference"Board Rev.-G 

't f Toto ' ' He saId Our watchword for tlie year should l:!-, "o'r the g' eneral revival services ande work,of tli~ I Kerby ,B'A St C th" " . men or. ()r n . ' ., Ai' 1 '. L "F,·t . . ~ ". , .., . a annes 
W) .. " ," rev va every eague. IX I m Y<l11l hurch' and in many cases was the commence- At the after i R', " 

, . m .. "t 't h tIt L' c, . . 1 • ." , noon sess on ev. A. C. Crews 
, " . , me horles, , .. wal:P ~.l on youLr ear~. ,~. i elL, ment' oft gracious r}:wlvals in which .. I'!Ulny sou:s lIv~Ii,~p. an address "revie.wing the work of:) 

, .: 'l'. ' , us, ave a ,re:VlY: m every ea:gu,~, ~ lev..v~" were brought to,Ohrist. '("'.' .1 yef!!' in the Epworth' Lea u .,Yol' 
THE:, ToWO 'FLAGS. was ne?ded in JU,nior 'fork. ,The piety t!ta~ .. d~d, , Here are' som'e . o,f th'e many testimonies': 1'e- , folloVling I;esoluti g e, . after WhlCli 

"tH." .,,; "l' ) f ih tir.:' , thO HeraI'd thus r.efers not begin early would probably nE)ver: b~gllr. at" eived' from 'Leagues and" P3stOtS":; ".-iIi!"'! MOvedfby:: Rev T~n -;asp unan
B
lmously carril 

Th.e Edltorflo . ~h...,..{wor 'ntettwined on t!le "all.' 2nd.' Also in the SOCial Depa;I;(m~nt. :1'hfre'. ~easurable "benefit?" "'Wgrthy bf repetition";?"" H ~ 'Moore Es eo. d' arlr, d·A., secoI\ded 
to the Y!I.O f at~s a ar~iO~ number' was a need for con,secrated smiles and hand- 'Helped associate ~~mbers ." J' Reading' of Acts· w~rth' Leag~e C q., an t' reso

f 
vie

h 
' "'rh~t the I 

finst ~J>ag~, 0, e .convetn a p~etty' P'lct'ure The shalting: tliElir' influence was w'ondeif~I: 3rd. spl'rl·tuall'" help"ril ," ."'A pr;paratiOIf for special ference in' ~nvOent,:en IOn 0 bl edHaml.1toli C 
'lOt page pr€-sen 13 L • I th' 1:/t 'D~' "t ' t I W d b "ij' t J ~, • • • • w n Ion assem e have liste] 

entwi 'nion Jack aIid"Stars and Strives, tp- • t
n 

, Ceh .. I't~r~ry. f :~ah·r ~en . ~ ~Pdl\l . '~ll' ; .-"" serviceS' ;'" 't,Past<ir8" and secretaries ,on. dlstn ~dt witq great pleasure ~o,the abl!; a~d elo"ucnt 
' ' .. d dtht"ftli.;:;' €r rlSlans or avmgourmrnswe m- .. 'the·""'ood{l.one·""Inspirmgan de fR ,ACC " gether. with the shield of Cana a an a o. ; formed "'4th 'IIH:nel Mi .' . D U 1'1' i A unammous In 'to • • ' ' ''>',,, G "t r 58,0 ev. "". . rews, General Secretary 

United States have,a,whole v.olume r;>f meaning. G l' t '. '" d" sSlonar~ " epa L?enl · instructive effect from . reading ,Aots ;'d rea Sunday~schools ,and "Epworth Leagues of Ca 
It is' emblem~tfc' of the cordial relations which n::~a~Y'>;~~~~'l'~"thmo~ey ralsmg rev~va w.a~, incentive, to 'Bible study;" "Backsl1 ers dre~ di~1/,' Methodism/. regarding the present sta 
the tWi5."Cpun,tries sustain',.tp 'Iil!l,<;hi~~~h~f(l ffnd rei£6Fin r'\V~rk':' ;F'i~all e a ~~\~V~Jl.~: '~~a es:c:~r ' claimed,;", ":Spiti~U~l<l}fe O:~j~l1e ch'!1roh _'!0I! er~ ,a.Il;a..ifutm:e llooBPeCts of t:he League in Cana 
also illustrates the spirit of fraternity which ex-. tl1~"work"" ~ore;. ;'t~timOIiY'~ mor/ cJr's~an'" frilly quiCKened ..;!~ , .• 'New':l~~~hes~, awa:Ken~~ ':tl~ , W~ure-joice -in 'fthe I progress "which' tlie' Leal 
ists bet:ween the ,great. Methodism yonqer, and <riv:ng H'e I d d 'th ,.' t hi t' '" ,the "study of' the Bible';' . "f, e' young. p p." has made, both in numbers and in spiritual' 

W' 1 . thO I d" 'We he "" I. conc u e WI an earnes ex 0 !'I- consecrate themselves to Christ"· Intellectual f d' ' 
tliefollowers of es .ey. In IS anh · Id h '( ~';·'tion :·for ,continuous' and 'careful. study" of the Th 't' 'n Parlsdecidkd"b¥' a;",l:I:nani-.' e ',";:, ,prce. :tIrmg the ,year. We 'wish 
li~ve ~,in ardent patnotIsm. We ,~" 0.)1_: ,:~v;~, Bible. ' ,'/, i' " '. ri·.",·· . e ,conven Ion I ' ,." .. , t ".' U' xp,r,essl ??r confidence in the General Sec 
mOre·,ofdt in both Canadian, and American,;' '. 'r' '. '.", '.' de-" mous vote to",c,ontinue the MoyeL?e,n.,. an tarys em,lnenLabUity for the work commi' 
·hearts., 'Fhe man ,who ,does not love <his, o~n:,;. I' Revij, D:, ~e.~derr~'· of "I:orontQ, then:." 6t~ps:wiere'taken ,to ':bring "th~ .poS!UblhtIes . ~f to . .his, charge, QUI' appreciation' of the e~l 
country ,is unworthy of citizenshil1~ :B~t intense Ivere· an, e ~~ue~" the movement" .. to,the attention of our ,entHe}e~~ ,wor!' :w.l:!.~c!:i,he has accomplished since 
lo:y:sJty to' op.e's own .land, .should ;:p.ot ;hln~er "t.p.e :M;I~S,IONA)RY SPEEOH~ church..» " ~", ' """ ':.; ,"" r." , ; ,'. ap~Ol~~w)en~ to the, impo"'rtant official posit 
most llinc,er,e, and f~ern:al. regard .. for: .0thBr H~. rev~e~ed" the grand work 'done 'In the 'last . r, MISSlON-Al;'tY DljlP.A~TMElNT::, " .. ; wlircli .. lie .occulfies, and our desire to hear 

. lling,f\, ~M;iss ,Canada"and your Uncle' S3>L?ul?l, fift;V. years by many -celebrated missionaries. Ill: • T.he '6pet¥.".¢()~f~rEmce 'Of the MissiQJi~rYpe~.,.,co:=operate:,~i.th him in the future Ofthf~ gI 
have been very g09d friend~ for ~' long. time .• grap4ic and ~loquent language' pe tol9, . tJie, ' partment, w,a,\l, 'an hOllcr,)Vell and proflta:b,Iy f}IW~~:;? m~,y'~~ent. c' " .' ~ 
AlJ;d!.'p'~.e ,Cal?'9ilianand.AI!1encans!ster,s of, tP.est9ry of the. s.plendid mrssionaryadvance iri" Miss ''Mary l\:I.,:lY!ors,e, Niagara ~atls( SQut~,_, ,AIl open confere~ce followed on Junior w~ 
Met /lo!1ist hQusep.old ,have l()v:e:d each other wit]i recent years.. HOW, through tangled jun'gle and 'gaye a· pa>per' on 'Mfss~onary Intelhg~nC!,e,. In w~en. papers were r~ad on (1) "Qu}lliflcatiOl 
iner~shig devotion as the,years ~a:ve come ~nd trackle.ss forest, we found them, preaching the: wlifch'the urgent Vlants. o,~ the ,p.ell;then ,~~r~ ': b~,.J\Pf!,L." V. CornIsh; N;agara ; (2), "Dutil 
gone.I,.et us hope that .the oommg· convenbon' Christ ,crucified. The track 'of the missionary set forth~ " '.' :". ,,' ., .',' , b~'llt~~. ,G, ,j!.. ,Mitchell, B.A., Geergetown' 
IIl<W. greatly incrEase the spirit of real f1'2,'- had been. ~ollowed· by a lucratiye commerce. Rev:,H .. ;S. )J.qugall handled the subject of "Olmn;t~nlties," Mrs. L. R. Adams, DraYl 
ter;D.j,t;)'~j;n :countrx and cb,urch" '"T' , ,; li'or every $1 expended 'iIi: missions;' $10' 'w'is:' "MissionarY'Fihance" in an ,able manner. He Tile. variOUS papers gave eVidence of In1 

': Il'here. wilt p~,.fla&B: galore at. Toronto-..,.fl~~~ returned·oo~.~erciallY.· AJrlda, :·with. 'all' its 'suggested ,t~at. the Lea~e, should iiSk thei~, thought. At the . ' 
representIng .. natlOns·' m ,EuI'ppe,. Asia, Afnc,l, golden pOSSIbilities; was, neyel'. opened to com: . pastor to preach femr I1iisslOp.ar-y sermons Yearly, CLOSING SERVICE 
and",r$..e ~slall!ds ,of the.·,se~. ~ut no two. flags, merce till the poor' Scotchman, :David",LiviD:g:,,:,. pur.chasl) trii,Cts' 'l.\P8l\l;,:Ipi.ssionary subjects; read on Friday evening the church 
will be greeted with so much JOy ~nd prIde. as ston. e, had penetrate,d :t6 its'heart"to spre~dthef~; let.ter~ ffci,Wlmlssl6'Q.,aries in the field .. By intro, - 'that standing roo~ was at a -:e:i so crow 
the stl;lndards of these two great lIberty-loymg Gospel. An lndian prince; ;speakfng ';rn" '1jhig-'" duCing '{heFUlton scheme of ea.ch member c.on- Rev. James VanWyck H p :rm"d 
~r..otestant nations oftl;.e world-~he ,~:t;ltwmed land, stated -tllat fndta;wa~'ndt!'subdtieq,fJY t~'¢< tributi~gjiyoeeIi' .. ',",:eek, we would have' .the Conference, gave a ;ervo~~f:r:nd .esl

t 
enl 

U~ion Jack ~nd the Stars and StrIpes. Briti;::n Gov:ernment or the ,ba~o~et; the. power over.'1~14,QQ,Q"l:].", ~~.pljls~ionary work. address on H Saved to Serve.'" inS ruc1 
:v~eld:d by, the llnda:q.nted:mlss10nary I~ s.u~:" . f?~l. . Yi1~ excellent paper?n The chairman then introduced Rev 

o lugatmg their hearts. Y:s, by .such, Il}ep"a;; ," ~nd .. eo, ,by Mr. J. ,M. :eenzle~ :t:otts, of Tor-onto, General Secretary of Edt 
OUR· MOTTO. Carey, the cobbler, ha~ India been co.nsol~date!i, of, Ti, g, and .. lf there were any. smoker", tIon. Dr. Potts to.ok for his subject" The: 

Is our motto "Look Up and Lift. Up" ln and, :t;lot to the cunning. of a Clive or theam()ng ;the, .melTlpers, .of:.t~~ ,~onv:ent.lon they worth League, for' Christ and Methodis: 
the BI·ble? Ask 'your pastor, or any friend sup-' ~rayery of a Hav,elock. Japan, has felt the up- must h~ve qap. ~,;b~lhgi!e ·mmutes,. ':fhe speaker· when for ,l:J,n hour the large audiellce listenec 

.. lifting touch .. ,of the .. man of Nazareth, During' stated' th,at t'he-:1.1se 'of;.:tobacco was one o·f the one of the m.ost elo uent and ins ' . 
,po,sed to be ~ell 'Y'ersed'm "Scrl~~ure-;" and, they .. their recent, war.witt: eli·ina. t4eir best vessel chte!. hindrari~eii i:t;l chureh wor~. Members (l)f d'resses . ever. delivered qin th~ t pmn!?i 
will almost Invariably answer ,No .. Wh~n Wll!s 'pla.c,ed ,at',the 'servICe of'the'Rea €roSs, witn' churches who.smQked were usually fou:t;lU to bl3:'" .. q ,,, •• "C • • .own of Paris, 

. as,!lltred that it iS"a look of query wIll come:" nur:s~"i~nl1: :physicians, , t6" afte'ild to the splrifuaIly dea~""the drones an4 cranksm>, 7,,,:,·C 
oVjlr '~is face..!!,nd. he w.ip try to ,answer by, say"'" wounded Chinese. All Rati.ons looked on and" church' work., "'. ~ " . ' , ',t>; [ ... ,: [;(' 
ing, .. :.t,I).,l;lt the se,ntlment ~nculcllited by the mott~),; wondllred: r What had, made Japan tne Britain "V~siting and .;Rellef'~ was the title of the:' PRAYER-MEETING, TOPIC. 

, 'is ,·,f.ou,:nd··i'all through the book;.rb'l).,t .the ,words '.' of ",the"East,?-nothing but the spread of the: paper by Mrs. E: ,L .. Flagg, of Courtland. The 
as found ·above are not. Then tur,ndo on~,:·of."GQspel. The mission work had, provided more haphaz~rd. system' ,oJ ,giving wf!.S'deprecated. • '.' .,'. . 
the most., solemn utterances ,of, .our Lord a~d he1'0~S than all the wars of mediaeval times, Care should be taken to ascertain the' cause of !OpIC for March. MJ,s,slbns in the ProphE 
¥a,st!l.r" ,where, l;te foretellJ;! <;alarp.ities' t1).l'I-t wI·HI,. T!le .. ''',address ')Vas 'an earnest" appe'al . for a" distress', and fi:p.d a' real remedy. ',Q.ft!l..n .. yice, ' ' 
COIlfJ:l,(UPQlil the chur.ch, ,and. ~t,he. cireurp.stan.celh··'gr£\;nd missionary effort, an'd:'after: singing the lazin~ss' and Intemperance were mainly'respou- MARCH 21.'-EXTENT OF TfiE KINGDOI\ 
that! will ir:dicate the end of' these' calaIf,itles, poxolqgy; the 'gathering dispersed. sible, and tlnq.lscrimi,nate ,giving, fostered the 
and read, ,hiS .w01:ds o~encour,agement. ,1;,~:~.. ' REPORTS OF OFFICERS. sa~e:' :Co'llra&e' should be tau~ht in facing -, Isai!J.h fIx. ,3:;9. , .. 
wheq, these thlD?S ,begm .to com,e, t(Lpa~S, ,t '",: .. ;;, , .' , ." ,'. . difficulties, self-respect, self-rehance" and' a 
• IqQ.l!:, 1,1p" .and •. 1Ift ;~P~' y~~r.:}Jeads; '1 fOI,;:i.yg~r~ .. ; PJ;l,,:1'.nur:sda,y m.ornmg the rep?rts of .Confer- ,spfi:1t of indepen,denee i:p.,f!tl?ed. "It-:w:as of more BY REV. TH~O. J. PAlUl., B A. 
redemption drl!-weth qlgl).. Luke, ,xxI. 28. I, .. ence offi(,'lerl?,lVere heard., Th.e'vIC,e-presId~nt,,,of '. importance .that"a poor family .. in one~s district.,·; "I th" h . th . 
thi k ., E w th League' serm()J,l might the LI'tera De" t t M H' PM" ' " N" .",' • • " ' n IS C apter ere 1S commenced a II I.1. I!l·any.an po:, .." ....... ":': ", ),' ry. par men , 1'.: . . o~re.,gay~. should have these traits. 'fostered and,developeel 1 . db t'f ld" '+h 
be preached from thiS text, aIld If this htJle:." ~~e~c€l1enttalk o,n this work, referrmg spe- than: that it ,be stJ pp,orted " by, 'the, par.is;h" Orr':> ~ 9Vi'mg a,n

d 
' e~u I u. escflptlOn of d- e , 

note encourages any, of your re~ders, the wrlt~r CI!l<l1,Y" to. :;the .Re';l-.d,mg ,Course, a,n:t to' Bible clotil'Eld and fed .. ,bY the League .. , .. Fur;ther, 'work:. en ,age ~n er ht e Meli'sla,h, The d~sc~iptiol 
willi be. equally well pleased. . ", st~9~}.;}l,j .. e,.als.o .. spoke :of how the LIterary De~, should be obtained, for', those, able to do it:, (Iur . ~ntJdnue dto t.the cltohse Ofh.chhal!ter sixty-two. 

THOMAS W· JAGKSON ". paitmen + "'~uld help th m'ssl' na .." '."" .• ",,' ',', IS a orne WI e Ig est ornaments ' "." ,;' , ; >' .. :. ' . . y,,~ '",,;: ....,:".~ .. "e lory.. visiting 'should be donee,ronscientfouslv .. and , h _ 
. Fergus March 1, 1&97. . ugall, 'B.A.; Vice-president of' .' .. ' , """':' . .", P?etry " t e future of glory of ,the c!Iurcl: 

" " . t t h . dl d " " With systeIQ.., ell-eh,one ,!n).:q~; C!QmI~llt:tee taking displayed under the most splendid colors . . .I'!p'ar I;nen ",~aI). e that, ~ubJect· m a . a family , '. ,", ' . '" .: 
, '. ,:.~ .. :; ,::'. ", , ensiJ'e 1p.~l;l.lte'r.·, Dllring his remarks he Mr. F;ed C .. ,.Stepqenson.;~,G.f, .•. Trin}t~: College ;'lth ':~er~hv~~lety 1 of Im:gt~ryt t' It 18 ~EI,g 

STRATFORD DISTRICT ,said t ;tt·R~t.terOrg~~~2;a,t.h~p. was' needed,;: Th:a:t.·';TorQnto .s,pok~ 'for . some' filh'e ,on ''behalf of th~ GO set'l or
h 

.'11 be g 'OtrhY °d i at th1me hW ehn 
. " , , . ' :' . . districtl secretar-iea should be more iIl: touch ,w.ith·. " '., i" L... . . • ,. t d' " t' en 1 es s a e ga ere n 0 e c ur/:1 , 
t~e 'Stratfor,(i District 'EpWorth League Co~n-, ·.each. ~ther," .the. ,idea. that :a.n,Qi:casi.onat hanil •. ; m!-.,s~ ~n'~I~ , . e~e.p; .i. e ,a,i .earnes a~-. wh,en the whole world shall be tributary to 

YE:ntlon 'held 'in the Methodist ,churcJ:i,'Li'sto'w "t" shake 'wa's"'all' that was required was a. niiS.;,,·pe~.,.,9\.; t h' e an 1" t e d:~ tYO~~g ·fim~.~, Messiah, and be illuminated witli the ligh1 
.on Mon'dilY ,iast, was .. a great success .. ,NotwHli.~'. take More' activity was. needed ". ". ~,. , ... , maAntltoh' J:'T' "hOp!. d~V ,v,a,)l,1? E.re. ,"In. Q Re T(' Christian truth. The main design of the ct 

'. " " ."", . '. '.'. . ", " ,. . . . '.. . . . "-" e, urs ay. e:venmg service ev ,t . t f t 11 th 'f th h t 
stf!,:Jil.di~g, th~ inclemency ',of the,V{eat,~e,r, a ,:~:ery. .. ,,:; .. ~ sug!E:estio:tt,.wa~, Dlad~ t,'\lr:'!v,'ghThqmas',Nor-' .. Albert Mt:iore av~:'a fin'eaddress on. ,'er IS 0 ore e e conversion 0 . e ea 
large,nu'!D;per, of delega,~,es,.and ;y'~f:\l,.tor% '~~:f;!h,rls, .. ,Cl;ifistia,n ",;Endeavp!"' ,:Yi~e-president" 'of j "" . g T ,e .. ,,''''. worlq,-a.nd the happy and peaceful times wI 
pr~s"ent.: .. :Th,e .. Rev. Dr.; HannoI).i:PJ:'esid!ld;, wit,b",,:H~il;t,i)t9.n; ,.t~!l.tJ.l; :.p.ossible, a meeting of th~ ,. ,.' JUNIOR:', WORK. ' shall ~xl;t when that has occurred .. Accorc 
hisu;s:.raJ. a~\IIty, Va,lua.ble 'IJapers " werll r:~d;" 06p~"'r:e.l;)q~,:. o~<:;€.r.s,. J)~ p.~ld,a,ng a w.ell-defined He said that ,tJ;ti'a' su1.>ject '\V!¥l . t!le .most' im- to lsal~h s usual method, he t!lJ'owp himself, 
by ::nevs.Jolin:, B!'Ilh ,E. ,A. ,FelU' "and "R. H,B. ".,' poHc'y·li.\id down ,for the .definiteguidance of the portant brought before the convention. The the midst of the future scene, and' the, ev. 
B"l'rD~y;:;,P';t(,Miss Bab·b. of Mitcnell, ·;fiiiq~.M:r", va;'rii>~s·:v.ice,pl'esid~nts .... ' . committee appointed· to deal with it re-cognized are represented as pa.ssing iil. v~siQtr;Mf<ire 
Dingman, ~f'Striittfor.d; Mi~s Dely~a, Qf, L~s.;, M,iss.,,Annje Forster, of Palmer'ston, ViC6-.' its importance. In. childhood the balance was eyes. He sees the light as already;s~~ning, 
towel "'-gave. a, stirring address ,on evangelistir.,pre!£ident.'"of,; Missionary ]Department, gave an. nearly equal between .the inclination for good the glory of Jehovah as actually risen' upon 
work: and the' addresses 'by. the 'Rev. J. W. excellent report upon the missionary' work, the and f evil. A little influence in either direction . Church (verse 1). He sees the Gentile nat 
HolWes, of Mitchell. on" Soul-Saving," and Rev. substance of which wits to induce th~ young to had a wonde~ful, and permanent effe~t. Christ flocking to the Redeemer, bringing their Il 
A. C. Crews, ,Of Toronto" on tlie "Aims and ta.ke up tJle cause, ' ]qoked upon little children as the best pattern of valued and precious objects, and laying tl 
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. i" "chfcago: and'so I --met.-him at the statioil, and reason' for thIs temperateness up6n tbe piit"'of 
s,feet-;" T'heRedeemer's ki~gdom,aei por- . " " ,:" white, ~e :we~e ,tal::\l;!.l.lg, :,OI}&.,9.td.11~~"gift'1!!"6c~tI;W,'~.Greek,a:thlet~si"'n:t9,;ch>,ni~re Js,,-t~i'tr.e/r~~~n:"fo,r: ~:,bY. the, p~philt'j'W~ll:;1>f',!~O~~~ to,~s~ess ,i';<, -,,", ",', 'kio'li'g-: tind thE;n,'-anQther~unt!I"rne'"Wli61ecrass- if filiOn ihe' part of, us wh? ~,-:e runmng the 
.in 'marked : -cli?-tacteristIcs'-extended in , ' ; had' assembled.' They were all there on the Christian rac!il: ,They subjec~e,d .theD;l~lves, to 
,great :iri num oers, rich ,in offerings, abun- platfocin. It 'was a' beautiful' su~mer' ':Dj~ht~'" the sternest 'dIscIpline, inordef, that they, might 
in praiseo;., ,-- 'j " ' The sun was just setting away behind the, w.es~,' ",obtain a. cprr,uptible crown,.- a mere,.,wrel,Lth 

Extended" in area. 'Verse' 3. ,'Tliesixtiet1;lter)1 praIries, ,It was a sight I -s .. ha. ll,never"'f0.r~' : of phle, or laurel ; but~e', s~ould be ,wlllin,g 'to 
ter"of,Hsai'ah-, says George Adam Smith, is . d -- s:.:::-th ' fi d" th ' n that we may ob 
pirituaLcounterpatto'fatypical Eastern'day, get,A few glt~h:re~:arou~ ,n " E1,~::;ne~,.' u~ er:go' , esame e:cper,!ece , " . ,,"', .", 
:al in the sudden'splendor of its dawn, the engineer, brakl';men, and oo;nduct~r o~ the., tra1n{ ,:~am, "~Jl; Inoorruptlble ;, ~rown, a .crow~,; of 

and sOme of :th~ pa,sseI!gers Hfted,t11elr wIndows, 11fe that fadeth ,no~,away. _ 
Iletent1Ss 'and apparent permanenee of its as the class sang· together ':', ',,' I ,'" .:", "', ~6. "r the~~f6re,so.' r1.\n" not as, u17cer~ 
• and ,the snaciousness which 'it reveals O~l .4lloommunioat1onslorth ,;.- ", " ' : ' ' '' tamly,",-" As. not", uncertainly," ~he !!pirltual 
ind land. ,The kingdom of the h is to ~he Gen.·ra.l SooretarT ~r, I c, Here . w~, I1feet to part ,again, :', ': ' Ilfe was not unreal life to :paul. ,It was as real 
:mly to be'is light to the. iworld, . ,is to ~,~!ll\K11eB. REV. A. C. C~IIlWB. Bllt w,hen ,we meet ?n Canaa~ s shore as. ever race course was to the contestant In 
;far-reachingas'thelight, It'ista lu{!e '. '-" '" ,'d:!" ''1' ,'l'lierell be no partmg ther~.! ",.. the g:ames. Hesaw"a.go,albefore,hi:m',in his 
;vhnle world. ,The dar~ness o,ferror, su~~':-~ .. , ' MR. 'MOODY'S CALl:. ' '.' ",' As the' :train moved Qut"lo'f 'tIle· stij.tion the' Christia.n life; an ,object to live, for~thedOing 
)D an'li.barbarism is to PaSS a;vayas tl:Ie ' ',r> 'F.r; '''i--' i:",,;' "".... " . ; ': palefacedteacher stood oil.theplatform ~ and; , ,of' Gtjd's' will, the',saving' Of his i?Wn: a.oul. and 
n of night is disperseq, by th~ orb of daY. In tlie last sermon dEHivereq.:bY,Mr. Moody in with' 'his finger pointtng he:j,venwal!ij;"h-e ',sa,ld;,:' the.bringing, of oth!)rsto ChrisL 'f So~ght C. 
he sun illuminates the world with' natural the five weeks'seri~~ 'of,meetl)1gs recently" co~~, • I wlll meet you yonder.' "Then-- tlie·;trai'nl'drs-:' --;-Chrlst,lan life isa strugr:le, .aI: a ,battle, 'as wen 
,; so the Gospel of Ghrist is to be the sun ducted ,in. 'Qooper UI;liop."New York, he spo¥e apooaredfrom view. '.' ..'.' ~" ::','" as; a race,' W?)I,II-V~ to ,}igh.t: with ,si~ i~ .. our 
fe moral. wor:)d, extending its blessings so on" The Call of Moses." He closed ,the sermon, "I went to business'next day; 'but I- CQuld'noi'-- own nature,w,lth temptatIOn m II111.,IlY ~Orm!l' 'a>n,-~." 
,0 ,be co-extensive with the blessings' ,of, "'ith' the following incident from ,his ow.n, ex~, /!et interested in my work: I had tasted SOmA- there are alSo hard:Sh~ps' and ttiaJs, :See 'Ro- ' 
': and heat.' and 'beauty emanating from, the perience. We reprint it from 'fhl'! .Independent; . {hing better, 'What a wOrk had, b.een accom-. ~an.s. ,:yi.i,,<.2;~, :~qt; ,aIi!nl)1str~tion ;'!l-ls,Q-' I" G!)r;, , 
· king, Tlie. ':ge.o~phical', swe~tf'; of .tlie Mr. Moody said ,; .. . . , . ..' tllished in tho.se te:r;ldays! .So'!-I1e, o("t)1e Ir,le;n- lVi9-13, .~nd 2 ;CQr. ~i~ 2.3-28.: ' ," N~t as ,one t~a,: 
tel "encircles the globe. The ancient 'pro- "As I was thinking thi,s morll,ing before day,- ,liers of that 'class were an:IORg the most actlve beateth the 'air"-" As' notbea~mg the alr. 
· " In thy seed shall· an 'natiens of the ear,tIl bt'ea:k of' rJNiaSf ~rmori, witll" yci'u, 'I qfought Christians' we had in! the school for' years after. 'ID.s, ,b,-attle "was.) 'a rel,tJ.;batUe •. H~.' stT)1ck ,at, -a,. ':?' 
lessed'" looms >up before us; and we see' it of the <fan 'whlch God gave me to leave, I?J' We; had., it blessed work of grace In tl);e sc.\lool l'eal 'a~tagonist, not ·wasting his :blows in, ran-
mping'- round, the nations: , . : " . oc'c)lpation six and thirty years. ago.. ,I conf:ss,: that' summer ,;, it to'Ok. ·me.,out oJ;~ my. 'business, dOII),eff9rts., ',' ". " ,', 
Great iIinumb?i's;"'Th,t'r:propliet sees muI- I.CQuldn'tkeep back th'e tears. Inilteadof 11'1':- and sent:me into the Lord'swork/:-,-(:h!ist!~n ,27. "I ~e(H) my 'body under:'-,.¥e Pll~~,J1ls 
leS comfng from--:many q\larters of-tlle,earth, ing' 'in the. wIiderness,, as Moses didforfort,Y Advoeate:" "body down .. by his,.blo.ws,oL.selfodenial, .. .thus 
f -coin.e.-bi land: T1i~r. ~me b.~'flea."T,p-e years,'I'liav~ been ,called to.work 'in' the',~ar-' . " making his body a servant, and not permitting 

honzon.' exteuded, QY ,hlS spmtual vest-field. Everything beckoned me to remain it fo ,become his master ..... L.est. ' '.". I. my-', 
Lay, is. fi.l,led w1th¢a.r!l£V,ans"an~ trayene"s 'inbusines!'. r '·had a Widowed, mother, wlio-m· . self, sliould be' a castaway ':_" Should', be re-
o.~Yi~g ,toward tb:e~holy ci,ty,., ,~' They;~y as, I ou'ght to lielpsuIipol't. My businesS wa~' pros- LESSON, 12-I1ARCH; 21. , ".' jected," The sJitl"rtlill,g thought rises to . his mind 
o,ud', and as dovEls to, the~r wmdows, AU. perons for those days., I had no educatIon. I . that unless he is thus dlligent and victorious 
~~l of th.e ~reat multitudes that ,sQ:,al;. ser:k . c61.lldn't put a sellten,cetogether ,properly. "I ' in his self-conquest, he may yet lie, after all' 
hght and hbertr of the Gospelt, ',€J!;).ny,~r"s" didn~t have a friend who would not call me m,ad CHRISTIAN SELF-RESTRAIN.T~, his"labors as an apostle, rejected 'O:f. Christ, 
l be inGreased, iil' such numbel's.,t~?-t:,:they,;: tll';'giye up my business.f3ut louder and loud~r " ... '1 CQr.,'~;.}~~Z7;:-'" .: ' , , PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. 
,d seem to be Ilke. den~e cloud~ ml).kme: the.lr ca.flie the call. I gave up ,!!1Y' bus,lness, ,and peo- ' .I' , . ",. .., , 

to. Zion,', Alid as d?ves .fly to theil,'Jl,ouse-s ple"calle(l'me crazy ; bu~ thap.:J.;:, Go'd,' that,l too1, Gorden 'Text.-"Eveh man' that 'striveth 'f9r ' 1. There' are things which \i.-e 'may ,hav~' a" 
I'lndows, ·,fo, r, 'prote-ctlon' m a. n a,ppro,ac,hing th..!'t. stand when' I did'.' Ii" "1.",, A" ," ,-, ',' ." , .' • 1 C l'I.ght to 'do. but which we should give 'up for . .,. . .' the 'mastery is temperate in all thmgsY-'- or. ,_ n, ;so, multItudes shall hasten from, the - i"When r th'Qught"'this mornil).g of ·the two i 25' 'the sake.of others. We oW,e love to every 9ne, 
hen world to., the city ,of God; lind' there men who' have :stood' on this ,platform within x, " ' . , l).nd love ofttlII),es requires us to make sacrifices' , 
a refuge.' From this ,we may learn that forty-eight hours, and have testified to the sav- ' " ''- " ,.. arid deny ourselves. j>aul said ,he w'as free- from ~ 
stlanity: is' the true Gospel for hlJma:nit:~,.. Ing grace of G~d-those' niel).;who ;were con-.', Home. Readings.-lI40ndaY,Acts XVJl], 1-18 .. all. men~ so far as any' real. duty or obligl,i.tiori 
[tis need~d ',by man. univerSally. ;(b) It IS, verted ill BaltimQre sl:&te~n yeil,!.rs '~go.·one'now . Tllef?day, 1 Cor. Ix, 119-2eo7. w'fn~~~:y,.; I~or. requirf!:d'r ttut that he made'hhiloolf servant to al~. 
luate.~o man. (c) It IS ada.pted to man,.' .(d) a ,preacher' or'the Gospel, and -tIle other a" de:, x~ .. ;,23-.33.' Thurs,day,. .. r. Vl:.. ray, that he might !l0, them goOd and gain them, for 
: intend~d for man. ,And what is the centrc te'Ctive who has. been working, "for:God,ev,\'lr., Pgl:[, IJk':'l-14:',Saturda,y, .Rev, fXl. 1-8. SUll- Christ .. We, should be willing'to give up our 
rhich the multitudes of earth, are attracted? since, his conversion~If;laid, ';~ Thank :,Go;d ,-.-:1,-, dlj.Y:,:,2 Tim, .. 'lV. 1,8., rights and·1!.~rties whenever. we car(l do more 
; an inyisipleand yet irreSistible .. power, It ever entered the .work'!' I wouldn lt clr~!lge,',niy , .r:." ,EXPOSITORY. good in this way., , '"," ,__.' 
,~rist, the Lord, wh9 says: "and f, if I. be poSiPOI! for any thNlne on earth.' If.'r pilei. 19," I' made myself servant unto all .. ..."Th~" . 2: The S!lqIe s~lf~He!lJal, ;W'~i'lh; 'w~i'~t~ .• 1J~ul?:il~, 
~ \'up;, from tl:!e ,. earth, wlll d~aw all men up :.mlllions, what would they amount. to when apostle was 'in,depen!ient7 not ~cpm:pelled to _ t9" practipe:for the' saKe of other~ w~ ought' also . 
:.;,lJle.. '!'. '- , - d'ompared, . with the privUege'ofbeing' a co.~ s1!ap,e hi,S tp.~Ug1;lts or,hab-Its t!} please the ,9pin.. to .,practice· on our' own ,.1l-ccount. No, car:eJ.e!3~~: 
;J;'t,l?h )n offenngs:Each couu~ry .. bJillgs worKer'with,;Qod? ,,' . " . ' ...... 10Ils ,of oth~rs. :Yet to win them to the, GospeL ness is ,to be Joler,ated,in the man :who is,see1$.< 

wn ,p~oper ,prod?-ctJonand ,p?SSeSSIO~, ~11~' , "I will, tell ,you, how I got waked up Qll,. thlshe"cheerfully brou'ght himself into a slavery to i,ng 'fOr eternal life. lIe,}s I'l,race~ iIi, th~l" 
,~nts 'lt"to ,th,e KlIl,g' of kings l!i,'Zi?n','Tl,l,r.,!,e '; poInt and, c:ame'to a, decision:. I had, a '-laI:ge, their narrow viElwS .in al.1 non-essential truths stadium, andshduld keep hiS ey~s steadlly fixed' 
gold and in,cense from Sheba;,,~ocks· from" SutidaY-schooI- in Chkago with twelve' or fifteen ~that is all not really ne-cessary to salvati,on. on the goal. He il:! a, boxer .in the arena,and 
~r,and sUverand ,gold, f,rpm Tarshish. hundred scholars. I was very .muc)l1~ p,rea:~~l, H~~OQj~t was t~ bring t4em to ;assent to' the should. deliver his blows not on the yielding 
commerce of the' ,world, IS t9 be ma.de . with the, number. If 'the attendance, kept liP: essential- truth of salvation through Jesus ai" bpt on h~!3 9wn rebellious bod:;r, 

lltdb;, ~o religion, and the's4iI)s that sail. to' . I was please.d, but I didn~t.~ 'a ~onverl: .. I,was CIlri~t,' by first yielding to them, in things not 3: II Christian life is a fight "-:-.We have ,many 
!lnt landS are to' 9,e employe'd' in, 'advancmg , notdooking, for· .conversions., There was ,one 'essential' tQ this salvation such as those he enemies."fil our' Christliin iife--eneinfes' outside, 
~i\us~ o~ salvation~ All 'wealth: shall', be~', class in a, corner of t1~elarge,hJ3.l1,made· up of mentions in the, next vers'es. . ' , '. bad men,' evil spirits; 'enemies w'i~hip,appetites 

;ecrated to 'Jehovah; and, all m~ans that are' young ,women ;who caused, more trouble, tha!l , 20. II L became' as a Jew: ""7Living, with ,the and,. passions 'and other. evil' things in our' O}V,n, 
re~ Sli~n; 'ge,employed.in his s~rvice-~ While, any, other clll~S in, the school. Th~re wi\s:,only· saine st~i~tness ",hile with the~'which, they ~x~ . heart.. We 'have to fight' many' llaltles --.:with' 
J3,tlOn lS, !ree, it ai-I?s, to. destroy. s~tfish:ne~s', one man ;vho . could ,ever .rpanll-ge tl1at, class and, pectoo' al1'g,Qod men to exercise. Palil:not onl:\>, .~e~R~;i?~: ,{f :ve ~il~,n~~ ~g~'t:we, s.h~~l perish.:, 
i;h~ fxerClseof gratltude .and love.,0liri~tg keep i~ in' ,order, ,If· he C9uld keep the clas!> tried 'ioput,h1mseI'f in the mell,tal.and spiritulll, '" I 

atlo,n beget~ benevole.:lCe'· and'f'hbera~lty.: .quiet it was-: about 'as much as we could hope aHitude of a Jew, but. to,llct, so f:i.r, as. Christ1!J-ll" >;:;:,::\~~;,,' "'" .. : '.' . 'I 
.. , " ch ~looks,out :)lpon the ~p~rHual cmd.terpJ;>Oral ,: f9r ... , '.' ,~ '. '. .. . principle. would a,Ilow, tn accordance, with.;,j;PI!~' , 

~s of the wor!d:: 'Inclted, by,;r,~ove ' \-9~ "tl:!el~ -",One ,daY", tl:!Jj'; ,t~r;her" wasi'Illislling; ~p,d,l a~tj.tMe .. , Paul reoot.ii,ir-:ed ,nOn ~blig,atil;)Jls ,llJillljl.n !"'1FQl:t~dSUN[JA:r~SCHOOL T~~CHER~.' ~ ,~;.~ 
lqu

r
!,: ,~ajlh,J-:~~I!le!lt, 'Q~ -sal¥!Wo!,- ;'Ydl':~S?:.!!' taught "tla'e, iclass;';, The Hgirls ~ughe(h ,in,rpy,;; him 'Ul.kee,pthe::Jewi~h law; ·b1it,di~ s~::for'"th!'l":- 'Wli~t,~ii~v~ mt' 'scliol~rs. rri~hf 't~ ~~p'~'ct ~f'"' 

self" ·.How', n;lUcp. 'owesL;tthouunto mJ,. flj.ce., I. never felt so. tempted to turn any,. one· sake'of.others. ' :::\\.,- : roe '1 ','1 , _. L;" . i' " ',\, ,: , .. ,' , 
:1.-1" . , . .'(" ,". __ ' :-'from,·' Sunday-school as I did' those girls. ' ,1 ,21~ "To them tba.t are without law "--=The' ." 

.. . '. '. Fitst'-Certainly theY' have a right to expeet· Abundant -- i,ll pra-ise.' "They ',' sha~l' :shQ\y . never ,saw. such' frivO'lous 'girls. I couldn't ,make ref!'lrence is to the Gentiles. Paul never re- my' 'presence every'Sunday, for my responsl-
h .the praises .of the Lord."',' All lands any impressiononthem..._The next day' thO. : qti:it,ed nentiles ,to su1?roit to tp-~ x!tes and cere- bllity, is' to 'God,:in this matter, .and I dare not 
lone d-ayJofn in the worship ·o'fJehovali. teacher, came .intO' the store. : .. 1 ,noticed ,that he monies"o:f th'Ei Uws. His' a-ccommodation. to. absent' myself, 'at :'pleasure, . . " ". 
nations r6!leemed by 'Christ'sJiifi' liftite In. looked ,very . pale, and 1 askea'whatwas, ,the the prejudices of the Ge:o,tiles may be seen.iri Se-cond--'-Certainly they, have a right· toe-x-' 

praise. Not onlythe'g:lfts of the 'hand, b.ut tr9:uble. '.-1 Ii'ave' been bleeding at -- th~ .ll,mg;;,.' Gal. 'il. 3, ,12, '14.- "Beingr not without laW' t9 pect that illy :man'agement of ,the class will be 
· praise 9t ;the heart ,shall be devdted.' . .to·'.' he said; ~ lj.nd,the .docto'r telIs':ine tha,t. I cannot God; ':~Al1 .. men .are under the, moral, . laW, an(1 '. such' as', shah' tend ,to their, fulle'st profit .a.il'I,,) 
· I>r3:ise, de)1otes joyfuhiess,' all!!- th,e'.-jo,Y ;O'f" UY'e.: .1' ,:must gi:ve. u:{) my,.,c1a,ss an.dgo· ,back .to ar,e: reSlJlir.ed to obey. it, bitt the responsibility enjoyment. of the school. . . . ", "', " . 
redee~ed. sha,lI show ,itself .. (1) By,: Weir', my 'Yldo.w:!'d,!ll~ther,in New York'State!, As,h.,e, o.~thoSe Whq have'recelved the written word. of, ,'i'hird--'-Certalnly, theYhave·a.rightto 'expect:), 

~s::,' tove of Christ expresses itself iIi .sODg,S' ,s'PQ~~~tp' m~. hIs chin quivered, ,~nd; t1~e __ .te?-r~~~" GOd 'is'greater tha.n of those who' have only tb,~ that -I will- -thoroughly prepare mYself and my:',' 
t~alse. ,Tjle ,gre:at ,Reformation' was foIlowed ,gah ro fiow. I f;!3.id I was "sony, and" add!l~" light· oft~elr own conscience 'and ofhature. to l,~s,sons'by. every' . available means .. Why' a,iIi ,'I,', 
an outbursJ of ,pl'aise;,.So is' every re.vlv,il ,'You're not' afraid' of death; a,re' you?' ' 'Oh, Irttide them. "Under the law to Christ ,,'"--" . ' . 

' . , ' , . , , ". d '. , ' . 'h a teacher.if I'do not teach? , religion. (2) By, theIr liv.es, The 'changed : no, :I'm not afraid to die, but I ~han sooll'stan 'Though saved by the, grace of God, throug Fourth....:certainly' they have a right to e:X!~!' .. 
of .everY, eo~vert, who walks '()()J:isi,st~CntlY" before my ¥aster. What shall I tell him, of my Chrlstisiedem'ptloll, 'yet, as Christians, we are pect' that I will' heartily engage in all general-'; 

l',his new profession, is' a constant,showing, class'f Not one of them 1s a Christian. Lhli.ve, to make'the law. of God the rule of olir nfe: ' 
, " " '" . , . ', ' .. ". exerCises, ',thesam8 as· they: are' expected to do. )1 ;9f .Qed's ;,prajse; (.,) By their testimony. made a faUure of my' work.' ,,' --, . , , ,'22 .. " ¥a(le all tnings to all "-'-Thls' does not Why not 1. ~I, am "their"pattetn-Aheir leader .. 

'8 praise. is sounded by testimony to his' '/ "I had, never heard anyone spe\l.k: in tMt mean: that" the, apostle whirle.d about,,, without 'Fifth~Certainly 'tliey' 'have aright. to ~~pect\i, 
ng power. By ~Itnesslng the divine king- way, and I said:' • Why not vi.s,it eve~rgIr!;!7,l1,d', , fix~~rPi.lncipl1'l~9r.,purpose, but that b.ecause, of that I will exemPlify in my dajlywall{ tlie life 
. is. exten4ed, and e~er! new. conve.rt be-. a~k her ~o' be<»me a Chr-isU~n:':~:T }~::' ;:v,efx'~", hi,s~,clea,r:'I!urp9se, he YIelded .to men's preju~iceS I 'seek' to 'hold up before them on Sunday, I 
es' a fte.sh seed of ~alvatiol)., What- may we weak,' ,he .sald, • too wea,k t.o :valk.' I,'off,ere.:4: t~.'!: iil .... Il;l.att~ts :,~f' ;indifference fr0Ill: a ChristIan's cannot hope. for success 'unless I seem what, r 
n further from thlS to'pic? get 'a. carrlage and go with hlm! H~ 'coIl$-e~te~,\:~J1)-~ pf, yi~vr"Jpat\:he .might gam them to his ht d b h t I '. 
) That the ~holeGentile ·world: sMll be: and \ve started 'out. . GO~Ilg, flrst to one';p:ouSe'\."Side ,on: th~ I)l:~ill,questionof Christ and. salv~-' 10P~e,s~!~ib-iIrtt?a YeS,se~rcd ,privilege:-Inter
e sUli,Piisshre, to tpe Christian faith; when a:r;ld then ,to another, that., 'pale' tEla,cher!.: B?m~- tiO~l' Tl;tis· h~ ,makes. unmistakably" clear m national Evangel. 
'prophecy finds explicit, fulfilment. " Mmes staggeI:in-g on 'tl:)e ,side,!,a~k" sorpebIlles, ver!3e, 2~. " " 

) The'Gentile'~ ~hl).ll reml'er v~hmtaI:Y':h.om- le!¥ing on my arm, saw"Eiachgitl~J;td; caIUn,g, '23. 'kf- do at! things for the Gospel's. sake", 
to the Christjl!-n faith, attracted only by t,he herby' nan:-;:--};.{ary" or Ma;tha, or .wh~tever 1;, -~t was the' -good news of salvation . Whl~~ let~ 
t and love and glory of the city of God.. w:as-asked :her . to. b::so~e fa; q¥\istl~n, }~llinb ~aul to, act as he dlq,whatever' h,e did. , Par-

" ,,- ,', ' , " , .' her that he was' .gOln~,·:b.ome"to 'dIe, -and he' taker "-Paul wanted company in his enjoymenl ' ' , , 
I The Lord' ,hImself ~aB decla~ed that thiS 'waiited tokllPw that his scholars had 'given their' or'tlie Gospel. : He could, never havebeeli sat- ,HOils~~to-house visitation !n tlie ::interests,'oI--

ViSITING .. 

~y reSult. shall 'be ach~eVed'IilS p~nver ~n<l hearts to' God. Then he',would'pray with 1;Ier; isfied with',a:'m,tle heaven,aHdo:hlmself, such, Sunday-sch.o0l work, has been,-,carned, ,on very 
y are.p}edog'~d ~ brl~g, about the world- and'I would pray with her. So'he went from ,as some 'modern Christians/would lj'e' .. pleasei:l. effe-c~ivelY msome parts of p'h!l~delp~la .. I~~o~lfe., 
l exte~slOn of, ll~s kingd~. ,But we ma,Y honse to house., After ,he used ,up aq 'his to 'have. , ' , ' " ',," "dis~rlct. 7,554 houses. were vlslted" :Out ~! A, 

en It with our re~dy. serVJee; or, ,d~lay,~ stri!ngth I, wO,1ild take him h.oIIl,e, and thenerff ;24." SO r.un,,, that. ye mllY obta~n""-The 001'-,' populatlou €If 31,9~1 I: WII"S' found that :,;~1,'()9! ' 
lur .apathy, ~d in~l~erence. Ta,kecour:age, day we wou~d go out fl-galn. At the' e,~d of .tel)., irithians well u~derstood th'i:lir nati9na,1'gam:e~.:t' were,atte~din~Su.~day school, and 16:d~to:w:~2' ' 
~I;d Is J{~ng, and he sh,all r,e;ign forever days he came into the store his face beaming' They were of as great popular interest as IS ,atte~dlng church. Bibles were suppli , • ' 

ever. ' I' Ith'" 'd'--'id 'Th l-'·t"·l"h" ~ ;ldd' 'b . S ·th·-- '11 t t· famIlies where there, was no cQPy,of} GOds, 
'WHAT THE Blm-;;:ljJ,SA.YS;' ',W: JOY, au sa ,', "e,a~, gir ,as ',Yle, /' foot- all among 'us; 0 ' IS 1 us ra IOU, was word. The .work 'was doife b-y, ,v.olunt\l-ry' 
", her heart to qUlst. I am going home n<{w,~:Ifitted t9 enf?t;Pe ,the -thought of the apo~tle" · .. ·t" --t'.thbe 'of 255" and 'although" '~xtended in area.~Psa. cxlv. 13 i Zech. xi v. ha v~ ;done<all that I can ~o, alld my wo~k HI MI!:n,r rUIl,fn, ,th~, ·race, . but. one receives the, :~~:~nd~rtoo~ ~~:; ta~k with . ~eluctance, . most ' 

'sa.1:ixii. g;:rsa:;~x.~7;.Da,n;'iL 35,4~. '. do.~e.,' ,.,', . ' , pr~z~., The Chrtsti!1-n must aIm for and, get ,a of them found ,it interesUng. 'The,benefits t9 
Great in numoers.:""'Psa. ii. " 8; Matt. xiii.·' I ~;s~e~ >yhen he was gOlng, And he., s,a.!d, , pflze: how, Paul 110:0/, tells them, ., h' S d' _ h l' f the distract w:ere' 80 ,evi
Rev .. vit ~~12';Rev;v:';9'{Ro'm. xi. 25. "To~mor:row night: I !aid, ~Wou,ld you,.like '25.;" Every' man' tha;tstrlveth, for ~hElm'!.~~. t \,:.ilin·t~lhs~~()~i~t' .. ,. 'h . ~ssed'along 
Rich, in ofr~rings~-Rom .. xiv. 17; M;l.tt. x. to' Be~ your class together before you go ? ~ He tery" iIi these,athletic games'" IS' te,mperate IIi ,den,. a ,.e comm ee 111 c arge P '"h h 

... . said h'e, ,would' .' and ; ,I "aske,d If 'h'13' ull things." II Oontentedly and without ,iI. mur- thelr. expefle;llce to other workets, WIt. ,t !:l" 
Tim. ~i. 17; 2 Chron, xxxI. 10 ; Mal. iii. thought,the' la'ndl~dY'w~ufd;:allovf' tne:', mur hel:l~bmits himself to the rules aIi~ re_,.recommendahon to, go and do,likewise, ~r do 

Abundant In p~ij'le.~psa; cxlv. 2' 10 P . use'" of 'her s!tting-room. He .thought' ,strictiolls of his ten months' trailleing, Wlth()ut \, better.'"'' '" "I" , , , 

' ; Sll. she'.would .. So I sent word t9' aJI the g~rls, and: which,:he -may 'as well not (l,ompete. The little 
. 6; PSa..C;'l~5;EPh,. :Y.19, theYdl.l1 came together, I, had n'ever spent sUGh indulge.nces which other n'l~n ,allOW theIlf.sel'y~!>: ,: S'c,.c . (" Ii :'" 'h .. faculty of always, 

.,' a night up to that time .. I had never'met such he· muSt forego. Not ,once, ,wm he breaK 'the' , . oJl1.e peoD e, ave a app,y in oHiefs. 'There 
• a large num~r at ydung coliye,rts'. ,The 'teaGher ,trainer~srules, for he kn~wii that ,s.<!~e~ cojri~, calling ?ut th.ebest thatl~ .' . n our ~S' 

IENERAL EPWORTH LEAGUE F:UND gave an eartlest,t.alk;and then ,prayed,and tA~n I pe~ltors 'wilJ refralneyen fromthaton}le ,1l,M"IS tha~1 m It~~lr. w.holll~~ing :~t!;:y e p~rsO~ i~ 
, . RECEIPTS ' . prayed, As I was I!-bout,to r-~s~. I he1;trd. one of, gain strength while he js' losl~g' I~~' . He is __ and s mu a es expres~l~n, .. " . d 

,~ . STRATHROY' 'D--'IS'T' 'R' I' ·CT' .. ~ tl;le' girls, oeglIito ,:p~a:y;:" Sh~.'p.ril:y~d . f~,r, h,er , prolldof--hill-" :lIttle har,dshiJ?S a:n.dfatigu~s' and ,made t? feel ,at . home m the.!r ~r,es~nce, ann 
. ,'tea~her; and she praY!'ld,for the s1,lperintend~nt .. privations;andoouIits it, 'a ' point' of honor .10E~s hIS. S~,Ylless. A bashful, ch;ld.lS. :dravv ~cond :emitta,17<)e.) . St.rathroy(Ff&nt Street), " UP.;::~o ·that: time I :never ,k;new, th'ata!1Y,on~ . sc'rupulously to, 'a,bstain froin an~hing which 'out 9,f .hlfl self~co?-sciQ~sness ~t ,~ncef tl:ld b

I
e
r
-

Petrolla, $4; E,IimSk~lle.n, $1. Total, $7. . pr,a,yed for me in lhatway: w,heir sha fipJs1!eil.~' . might. in the slightes~, degr,ee, diIlfinii>~ his ,co~es' m~,erested m th~ngs ou ~I Ie, °th ~~~n' 
ST DATHARlNES DISTRICT . ,anQthe+ :girl . prayed; . Before we 'arose every., chance of success;' He s~es other men g!v~ng An a.~k.w:a,r8J)ers,,~n ,grows g[a~e u !~i: .:Ii" il:~ 

, . . . ' . ' girl" had praY,I!d., .What 'a. change ha!i., C9'!lle, " way' to'- app~tite, restingwhllE\he I~ ,panting p~~sence." ;n~ w 0 . ~car~e y. ever ~ . s., n 'e' ~ond· ~emittan~e.L Merrltton, $2,; 'Niagara· over ,them In a shOrt space oftinie! We trfed,{' with exertion; luxuriating in 'the Dath,' enJoy", • hlm,~lf eng.~~ea 1~ alllmate<l, c~nv~r~abon .. Th 
~, South, $1; Louth, $1.10. Total" $U~; ta "sing but we did not get on vet.): well, lng Ufe at pleasure' bilt lie has scarce a passh'ig. se~~.t, of. thIS envlablepow~r 11es IJ;! IqviI!g ,t?-ct, 

, S ' "j '. I ," . , ' .. ., hi . h '·1 't', th' which, makes' others altogeth.er jprget them-
: 'MISCEliL..;\lfEOU .' , ' , , ... Blest be the tie 'that b-i-nds thought of envy, be-ca~se s. e;trt . sse on . e, ( '. d' i t ststhem' in something they 

oper's (Sf.. Maryis), $1 ; frovi.dence (Tyrm~.e), ' Our hearts in Christian love.' . priZe, and sever.e training is fD:dlSpen~able. :~": ,se a~~ ~an d' ' it e:
s
\ gift we 'should ali 'seek to', 

.; ;B.etl:j;any (Salem:: Circuit), $1; Colpo'y's' , . " knows that his chances are gone if in any pomt un. ers an . .., 1 . . . ' , 

$1';, . IJ~, N,;R, $3; '{Jpper S.ackville, We bade 'one an~ther' Good"bye,' but I felt that or on 4ny occasion'he.relaxes the ri~or~{ tlJ.f~ a~~hl~e:f r WO~l~a~~:~~~n~~~ct~r~\l:r, power .. , 
Total, ... 5Q;:;' I ,must see the teacher a:gain before he 'left discipline."-ExIXlsitor's Bible. It th~re, w8:s,. 0 ,e p uness.-:-: es"."., .. , " ··'i':"'~;' .'" 

.1 1<-:-,}\ ~~i~': " . .t~ "'.1:' ;:. . • 
. ''. 
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FATHER TAYLOR, 
The Sailor Preacher: 

[Tbis is Number IX. of the series "Old stories Re-told for 
the People," reproduced with the kind l!ermission of the 
publisher, Cha.rles H. Kelly, London, En~.J " 

CflAPTER ill. 
The Seamen's, Bethel. 

Father Taylor' had been a' D;lem bel" of the 
church seventeen years, a licensed preacher 
thlrteen~ and a travelling preacher nine years 
before he reached the real beginning of his Ufe
wQrk and renQ'wn. He was in the jnicy prime 

· .of hIs ~anhood: not fa.r from thirtY~five years 
old, when he leaped i upon the quarter-dec]{ 
where he held such sway for nearly half a 

· century. He had begun in this line, and had 
steadily 'and· ,unconsciously pilrsued .it. His 
.conversion was in a tarpaulin hat and sailor's 
jac;:ket; his first sermons were to sailors; his 

,prayers and preachings were fuU of the salt, 
saIt sea; his~ circllits had· hugged the beach. 
They had only i;lllce ,got' so far inla.I).d that he 
could not' in an' hour 

" TH,E CHRISTIAN ,c:;.UARDIAN. 

to seamen and who was once a mariner him- 'Jesus nothing can be deSired or- imagined, for 't 
self. 'H~ ~andled his text' in all kinds .of ways, runs on tho~ lofty ta.blelands where the soul 
and twisted it into all ma:t;lner of . shapes ; but ,lives· with God.-Ian Macl!;!ren. 
always ingeniously, and with' a rude eloquence. • • 

SECRET FAULTS 
/' Thought. on P.8aIm xix. 12. 

BY .TAMES ~ASWELL. '. I 

This prayer, an outburst of strong desire to 
be pure within, to h'ave every buyer and seller 
cast out of the consecrated tem,ple of the soul, 
is brief, but comprehehsiv~, h,onest; and of ,high 
l:md holy purpose. The' Psalmist' was evidently 
conscious of faults lying in the depths of his 
mental and moral being, that no eye but God's 
could detect, and no power but His could re
move, But freedo.m· from which was essential to 
the f{)rmation of a truly godly character, a 
'completely'pure and exemplary life. These were 
feU i~' his spirttual life, faults ever ready to 
betray hi.m-little foxes that often spo.iJed the 

MUCH 10, ?5 

~e 'Fa,'mif 
A'; • hE" . 

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS • 

The Solution of the Church's financial' p 
lems will be found in the giving of One-TI 
to the Lord. 'Were this system adopted, 

,qvestion of raiSing funds for' any' Christian 
lect would be simply a question of approJ 
tion-simply how mueh of the Lord's t~ 

should be applied to this or that. The finalJ 
meetin'gs of our church would be, as ,they sh, 
be, s.easons of prayerful and, delightful I 
sultat!on in regard to therespect!ve claim: 
each department-how. ,best to divide and 
tribute the Lord~s money, and what new C1: 
tian work to enter upon .. 

, well adaptkd to the comprehenslo,n o,ll his hear
ers. Indeed, if I be not mistaken, he studied 

,their sympathies and understandings much' 
. more than the display ~f his own powers: His 
Ima;ger,y was all drawn. from the' s~a and fro'1l 
the l~ "'npnts of a seaman's lIfe, and was often 
remarkably'good. He spoke to them of • th,at 
glorious man, Lord' Nelson,' and· of Colling': 
woOd; an.d drew nothing in, as the sayin.g is. 
by the head and shoulders, but brought it' to 
bear,' upon his purpo'se naturally, and with a 
sharp mind to its effect. Sometimes, when milch· 
excited with his su,bject, he had an odd :way
compounded of John Bunyan and Balfour of 
Btirley-of taking his great Quarto. Bible uncj.er 
bis arm, and pac,ing up and down the pulpit 
with it; looking steadily 'down, meantime, into 
the midst of the congr~gation," 

r:J;'he preaching services, however, ,:were only 
a part of this enterprise. A v()te was passed 
appro,priating three hundred dollars toward the 
establishment of a clothing store, from whicll 
work should be supplied. to the '.wives, widows 
a.nd daughters of seamen, "and a just pr!c': 
should be !laid them for their labor," The as
sistance of ladies was also required for arran.l1;
ing and establishing a seamen's boarding
house. There was also it seamen's aid clothing 

gra'pes of practical and consistent piety; But some one will say, "We are not UI 

. thoughts, imaginations, desires' and various the law, but under grace." Dr. CarlUan s 
'evilS ever ready for express,ion in open sins of "I characterize this demand of God as o.rigi . , I 

omission and commission; ene'mies within the fundamental and unrepealed. Intimated i 

. . . ' ,~, Travel thither, store, aI).d a free school for seamen's, daugh-
And see the,cttildren play upon the shore, ters, 

citadel of spiritual'. life, ever 'ready to open the rule and regularity of offerings from the 
gates; and let the' enemy in to pollute, or gjnning; recognized by Abraham in his deal 
otherwise seriously injure; faults that nO doubt with ,Melchizedek; reiterated ,by the yout 
~ften had led hi:in to grfeve the Holy Spirit, to Jacob, as a culminating and 'binding act; 
\vound his conscience, and sadly retard the worlt: petuated as a test and condition of blesl 
of grace within him; ~ctiOJ;ls' that hadca~scd through all ,Jewish history; touched by 
him shamefacedness and sorrow, and greatly blessed Saviour himself;and definitely conne< 
weakened his morai en.ergy ; faults ,before ";hich by Paul with the Christian priesthcod. To 
his peace and joy had fled, and ,led him, wIth humble.,Judgment the record still ,stands ; 
the convicted sinner described 'by Paul in claim· is Still valid; the '<lemand still pre: 
seventh or Romans, to excla1m, .. 0 wretchecl -the tenth is the Lord's, accepta,ble to God 

And hear the mighty' waters rolling evermore." The Mariners' House was completed at a cost 
An extract from Mrs, Taylor's journal refers of thirty-four thousand dollars, and opened in, 

to the per-iod when they settled in B(}ston : March, 1847. 
"In October the Methodists in, Boston sent 

for Mr. Taylor .'to 'preach to the seamen In a 
· vacatedcliurch, the first one built by the Meth

odists, as an experiment. The house, was filled 
to ovel:1iow:ing, and the result ;was the movihg 
of our family fwm Fall River to 'Boston in 1829, 
Mr. T~ylor was in his element. Having been 
a sailor himself, his heart yearned for the con
version of his brethren of the sea; and his soul 

It will be seen from these narratives thaf the 
origin of this Society was with the Methodists, 
They were 'led· to 'it by these considerations--: 

,}, vacant house, a fitting 'preacher,and a desire 
,to save neglected' souls. ,The opportunity and 
the man came together, and their zeal outran 
their discretion in attemptin'g even to carn out 
so 'grand a design, A little chapel of the , . 
hUllfblest sort had been used for a More of years 

man that I am!" profitable to man." 
Oh these depiora'ble s~ret faults! How th'ey Moses taught, .. Pay a tithe of alr'to God 

hinder growth in grace, a:gjtate the conscience, the service of the sanctuary." Paul teac: 
weaken faith, and prevent the struggling soul. "StOre. if for God every wee~." Paul and MI 
from shining forth in the beauty of D.oliness. do not disagree; nor does Paul atte.mpt 
What ja;s at h:ome-what discord in the' ch~rch modify or improve upon Moses' teaching. 
-what rivalries and jealousi~s have sprung out merely ventures upo:t;l an' enlargement of 
of th,ese secret faults! . What wea,kening of precept. Moses BaYs, "Pay proportionatel: 
moral principle-what impurity of motive- and Paul .adds, "Pay regularly and syst 
wilat pride 'and selfishness are to be traced. to aticaIly." Moses' teaching was well underst, 

was cheered in seeing them come home to God.. in Methodist Alley, as it was then known, Han- them!.A, brood of vipers: that it is to be feared ami Paul needed not to reiterate it. He ( 
The M~h,odists .did not feel able or sufficiently 'over Alley as 'it is called to-day. have almost, if not altogether, ruined many a found it necessary to enforce a ,regular 
interested to sustain an institution for seamEln. ' It wm be soon, too, how, from the necessities' fair pr~fessor by the poison they have in- systematic observance of it! There is no 
The hou.se was, to be sold; ahd Mr.' Tayior went of the case, a In"eat freedom must characterize jected. Filthy' sins, from which many a one single reason 'Why it was right for a 'Jew 

,south and begged the money with which the the'-pulpit of the Bethel. Father Taylor used' besides David has l-on:ged to be cleansed. give his tent,h but stands equally good for 
houi>e was purchased, thus establ1shili'g preach- it w{sely, and never .failed to fulfil his own mis- \ The Psalmist had dlsoo,vered .'that no mental Christian to give his likewise, The only dU 
ing for seamen, A circRplstance transpired sion, both in his own pulpit an\i in those he Or moral 'effort of his ,own could deliver him, ence Is, that the Christian's obligation is 
when' .Mr. raylor first came to Boston worthy visited .. Christ anu him crucified, ~is Saviour from these evils, and hence the ory, "Cleanse much greater as his religion is a more advaD 
of not~. A disslp~ted man, an Infidel, despising and the Saviour of all men, especially of them thou me from secret faults;" The cry was born and highly privileged one' than 'that of 
reIig10n and everything' good, dreameu that a wlio believed, :was his ceaselese theme. -In its 'of faith~he believed G9d could cleanse him, and' Israelite brother. Surely such a solution II 

stranger~s c01p.ing to Boston, and he must go presentation)le spoke with all boldness; and He only. 'Hence, 'though he could not of hlmseif oommend itself to the church. Then why db 
and 'hear him preach. The good Spirit followed many whQ had' never ot~erwise heard of this remove them, and make his soul like the King's more Christians tithe their income ,? Is it 
him; he went to church; a,nd when he saw the. loving Saviour, the Lainb of God .that taketh daughter-all glorious ~itnln~he could tako- because of the lack of knowlooge of the SCl 

preacher he exclaimed, 'That i;; the man I saw away the' 'sins of the 'world, were ~harmed into· hol.d of a power that could do it. 'Hence, he tural' way ofgivihg? 
in my dream." Before the sermon closed, he listening, reception find salvation' through his was not di~~uraged ; by' ildopting the right . That such' ignoran·ce exists co~cerning GI 
came for:war.d to the altar, begging to be prayed citarming 'oratory. method he could' be freed. By believing prayer monetary ,demands upon the people is sin; 
for and with. This was the first fruit of'Mr. The .chapel soon became too' st~'ait 'for its he linked himself 'to Omnipotent \ grace, and amazing, in view of the clearness of the, E 

/ Taylor's iabOrs in Bost~n, God gave ·him· this crowd of iandsmen and seameli. The wealth hence to be Cleansed, became possible to him. Scrip.ture, and in yiew of the ~mportance of 
soulY 'ang culture !If the city poured into the little The . driver of a l'ailway train. could never move suliject. Does not the pulpit come In fo: 

In November, 1828, a ,movement was inaugu- co~enticle, and Ha.I).over ,Street was crowdeod it by mere physical strength, but he can take large share of the blame for this ignorant 
· rated, wnose' beneficent' results tn seamen will . with ,comers and goers. The ,untaught sailor hold of the-leve'r of his engine,an'd call u~n the We kn<nv that ~e have the Scripture to r~ 
be the theme of song and st-ory with my.riads was master of :&18ton .. In four years after hfo mighty p.ower of steam,' and then move along and that, it is a complete directory concern 
of redeemed souls throughout the' (loming ages. enters the ci~y, an unknown preacher except'to o'er hill anddaie, with ~se and speed. Many Christian faith and practice.; but such a la 
A company of members of tac' Methodist Epis- his equally unknown church, he is Us ac- desire to: be free from secret' faults, ahd percentage of professing Christians are so blin 
copal ChUrch, s~ the first_ report of t'he' POrt knowledged popular pUlpit orator, in pOsseS!lion earnestly, energetically try, to he free, but they by the dust of covetousness that they can 
SOciety of Boston and vicinity represents: came of one of its finest chapels, in one of its best go the wrong way to work. They try in their 'discern th~ meaning of the Scripture on 1 
together for the Pllrp,ose of organizing a society locations. own strength to do it; they solemnly re~oive subject, though the way is so plain" that a w 
"\v.!J.ose· avowed object should be . the morat. and _ In his tours among, the churches of ,the city ahd v:ow that they wiU triumph over them and faring !llan, though a fool, need not err there! 
rellgjous eleVation .of seamen, This led to the to soUcrt. ~id 'for ,the building of his church,' cast them out, but, like the demon with the What we laymen and women need to-da! 
formation of the' Port Society 0'£ the city of, he dropped many sentences illore golden tlian the diSc.iple~' of Christ,' they defy them; this kind: to be taught what definite proportion should 
1;3oston, ' " gIfts he received in return; Am!)ng them, Rev. 's,aid Chrtst, goeth not Qut. but by prayer and Ilj,id aside for God. If the Bible contains 1 

. ,The first annual meeting of the society was Dr. Water.son reports (me, Qasting, his eye ,at fasting. So Is it 'with our secret si,ns; ff we teaching on this subject. it ought ,to be kno' 
held January ~, 1829; and 'the first work done the pillars of A stately church in which he was .wo'uldbe free from them" we .mustpray for, de~ and nelthe:r through false modesty 'in the pu: 
In the line of its avowed objeet was the estab- soliciting help, he said, "I .do noj, want your liverance. ,We must, by prayer, take hold of or any other reason should the truth be h 
lish-ment ofa Seamen's Bethel in' Boston:, ;)1:' ar~hes and draJ,Jeries Il;nd columns for my house. God!s promise of deliverance; we must, through back. The ohurch has driftest into man) 
WhicJ;lRev. E. T. ",':aYlor was to be the past?r. Only give'.me the shavings that fall from your, the ,blood of Christ and the power o,f the Holy wrong practice in the past th,rough the ,SUPP] 

ImmediateJy upon this appointment the Port Corinthian pillars.:' Ghost, wrestle Jaco-b-fike, crying, "I will not. sion of the plain t€aching of God's W( 
Society, took steps to ,procure a suitable place He made" the J3ethel;' famous in all lands. let thee go .except thou bless me." The whole Error is lar.gely the result of ignoran\!e, ~ 
for reHglou§ services. The, old'Metho.dist Alley He made that familiar name his own; so that, virtue of ,.,the all-cleansing blood, ,and work of right ways can only be establishedthrol 
chaPel, the C,l'ad)e of Boston Methodism, was since Jacob, no one has arisen with whoJl:!. that the purifying Spirit, come within 'the range of knowing the truth. !Nothin,g is needed m 
sel~eted .. While preaching here, so J;llarked was word was so . closely identified as. with ,Fatherbelievin'g, . perf!eyering prayer. It was of flrst just ;now than that believers everywhere sho 
his succe,ss and matchless his eloquence, that' Taylor. " The' ,Bethel ,; was no other seama;n's importance that Christianity should start ~n its know jus~ what God says on the subject of~ 
he awakened a deep .interest in the ent~rprise chapel. It was his alone .. He a.:nq it were af· gran!I 'career by a ,thorol,lghly. w:~ll-infOI'med ant! lng, ~nd when ,they do know there is abund 
he repreliented'among the merchants of Boston mo~ synonymous terms. He W(j.S the Bethel; pure' agency; that not only should t,he Gospel rea,sbn for believing that a large majority 
anilth,e publl? generally,. This led to the erec- I the Bethel was he, If a ,!!ailor' in any port be freely and fully' proclaimed, but that its ,them will not hesitate to do. what they know 
tion, at a co·st of t'I,Venty-four thousand dollars, thought'of one, he thought, of the other. The principies and .power should be beautifully u- be. God's will. 'As this solution of'the finan, 
of .the world-known edifice, the S.eamen's Bethel, ' Iblue an,d wb.ite fiag that floated over it seemed . lustl'ated in the lives of its teachers.. Hence, problem of the ,church will remove those ~ 
North Square, Boston. . , to' dance before their wandering eyes und'~r they were commanded to seek a perfect cleans- plEixing ~.difficulties, we take ~eat plea.sure 

D.,?ring the erection of the church Father Tay- every sky. The, 1llig·hty ,'man of Gqd who . ing and. beautify1ng. But how ? Was it by, 'recommending it to'Dr. Sutnerland as the 0 

lor was abs'enton.a European tour, from which preached oeneath:' Its folds equaiiy presentei strength of will? by an inactive faith? by basis upon which a sufficient and perman~ 
J,te returned to find th~ building ready for his himself to these tloating souls at every port, on ecclesiastic rite, or priestly absolution? Em- yet ever-increasing, Income can be '" secur, 
'occu~cy. It sOon be£,ame the centre. of at- ey'ery Sea. He was their" father "always, and phatically no. It ,was by Believing, persevering 'also, to Bro. Hilliard, as the best me 
traction among the churches of the city, its in all places. • prayer. Taking this cou,rse they were ,all' tllleq whereby' the "do,mestic mission" may bec( 
capacity to' aftord even ~tandlng-room being - , (To be continued.) with the Holy Ghost-filled with s)!iritual light a strong', self-wstaining circuit, addiD;g to, 
fr~uently exhausted. in their understanding, purity in their affections'; stead of deducting from, the Missionary Fu 

'The m{)st'eminent men of all sects in America There are'three steps in the santa scala which p.trength in their will; and love, almighty lo.ve, We also would recommend it to th,e Om" 
, ," . , f 11 pervading their whOle being. Th'lls their secret B 

and distinguJshed visitors from England were' the race is slOWly and pain u y ascending:, faults were removed, and they went forth "fair cards, of our churches as the mos~ effeci 
to be\ seen in his congregation. Oharles Dick- barbaris1;l1, wher-e. men cultivate the body;, as the moon; bright as the SUI).," and- to ignor- method of securing a full treasury, without I 

ens wrote a glowing:. account of the ,service Civilization, where theY 'cultiv\te the intenec~; ance and error and sin ,terrible as an army rificing their self-respect in becoming 'chur 
he attended .. His description of one part of the holiness, where they cultivate the soul. There, With ban'ners. Were the church at 'large, in beggars. And as it is the spirit of love, fa 
service is as .follows: is for the whole race, for each nation; for, every the case of every minister and member, eleansed selt-sacrifice and . consecration, it is ree< 

- . , from. secret faults, Pentecostal. power, and 
"The only pr''''cher I heard in, Boston was l'ndividual, the I!-ge of Homer, the age of 80- tal Id b I' I m"'nded to every pastor as the' best way -. . Pentecos success, wOU again e g onous y v . .' . Mr. Taylor, who ~dresses himself, pec'uliarly crates, the age of JElSUS. IBeyond the age. of realized; promote a 'deep, wide-spread revival of religj 

.) 
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and that without 'the aid of an evangelist. And "is, to people the whole Levantine with a flour· trrhll')..' , 'Iit_ 
to every ChrIstian. as teiirg the most effectivE, ishlng ~gricultural and commercial population ~ ,.ut:tn S \!JAJU~t,t; 

. ~ •. 1 • 

means whereby we can ,be led to realize, every, of Jews. The' development of. this most inter· 

A LITTLE KINDERGARTE'N GIRL, day. and every ,hour, that we 'are literally'Wof¥-. esting mo,vement, at the head of which 'stands 
ing with and fo,r the MaSter. :All this wfll nat Baron' Edmund de Rothschild, wlll be watched 
be .carried to complet~on in one year, nor per· by Christian people with extreme int~rest,- ¥h!' ~~7te:~w~i~~wOO~~~ i:~l, t~:ll::a~l~~ full; 
haps in five; ,but while we are engaged i.n brillg- SeL So it's criss. criss, ,criss; and it's cross. cross. 
ing it to pass, let us not fOrget that the children I I • I , , 'cross,' .. ., .. 
of to-'day will ,be the financiers of our church ~ If 'we have some pleasant' worl,!: to do, w,e're 

I presume ,nO story eyer put 'into the hands 
of children hll.s done mor~ to inculCate the les
son of kindneBs ,to, animals tha!l tl:).at of l1!.Iary 
and her -little ,laqlb.-L~dies' Heme Companion. 

.1' 
AN INTRUDER. 

'Beate Perry,' wrapped nice and ,warm, was 
pushing her doll's perambulator doWn the long 
walk. !:ier 'qlother always inSisted that she HOME, DESTRUCTION.', ' t I 

to-morrow. Are they being taught the scrip- 'never a a oss. 
, If Dr DI'ke' ~u'r' apostle of the famI'ly w'll Oh, dear,'! I pulled" too roughly-I've broken should have a run in the grounds out of 'doors 

tural way of ,giving ?- Would it not be well if' . " V" ,.', ' , " : Th 0 i f Pits through lIlY -card. ' , even when the snow covered the ground" Mrs. 
councils of earnest men and' women 'COUld be r,ead a paper on ,', e r gm 0 aras I m III I ,feel like throwing all away, and crying re:.ll 
called together in different places all over the ',the yowblrd," ~ubliShed in, Scien~e for Janu- ,hard:, ' Perry said, "COddling healthy chHdren was the 
land, to consider 'and d~scuss and eJ;llphasize the ary-29, ,by O. WIdmann, he will find an unus:l. But no. no, nO-for fve never should, despair; - ,way to m,ake th'em weak, and delicate; .. so, ex-

P
rinciple of scriptural, s,ystematic g, iving? The" allY, in,tel'estin~ illustration Of, the method m So I'll rip, rip, rip. and I'll tear, tear, tear. cept when it rained or snow,ed, she sent them 

h h b 1 f th h i d .... d The T, ,h, ere! you "'retty y' ellow worst,ed, I've saved I'n' 'to the op'e' n "ir every forenoA'n at least for an 
subject has too long been bur,ied aWIl-Y., It has, w IC t e ove 0 e ome ,s _ eso,oye . . 'yOU' e've"-r'y stl't"h ,"'V , 

h 'd f "I t 'd " .1 " hour. This dOI'I's peramb, ulator was a source of never been given anyplace in any of the grea~ cowbird belongs to t e or er 0 c erl ae, anu (B,ecause, 'if we are wasteful, we never can gat 
Christian Confere,nces; an"d it' haS not been ot,~er members of the ienus build their ne~ts ,rich); \ 1 " ' e~dless interest. to Beate. She took to it every 
brought to the front in meetings of ,Christian and' rear their young like other birds, and there Now I'll Btart a.nother card, and I'lL make it· morning with as much joy as if ,it had been a 

• wor' kers, and thoroughly dealt w, Ith. System- 'was Undoubtedly a time when the cowbird did perfeCt yet '; . 'new tpy. Of course, there was 'the dolI; too, 
And mother'll say, "Oh; thank you, my precious . d bl k k' , 

aUc giving has been treated, so far as any 'pub- the same. The question to' be 'answerefl· is how little pet,", ' But ,Beate ha a ac ltten, now growmg up 
d 'd i't h th t 'th' bird lost the parental almost to a full-sized' cat, that used to romp lic discussion of it is conc~rned, as if men were 1 appen a ,e cow ,.-Selected, 
. d . I' ti t d "ame to dron. its eggs 0 round the grou, nds with he, r. bne d;ty, Joe afraid of it, and \many do'ubtless are, But for an conJuga ms, n'c an " , t' ' " , 

the sake of the safety and welfare of tl;le in any stray nest, and leave its children to be , MARY AND HER LAMB, Sharples' fox-terrier had got just inside the gate 
church, ~ it is time tha.t all ,stich fears were brought up as in an orphan asylum,. The Tnough all school chiidren have read in their -and there was a sCene .. Pussy hissed,' and set' 
thrown off, and. the subject dealt with iIi a sake' covfoir,d gives a hint of qH~ reason. 'The sch'ool r~adera, many times over, and always her back uP. and her fur stood strai,ght up-Uke 
,fra'nk and ,fearless manner. L, McK. Indian calIed it the buffal<r-bird, and it ha,s fl. with delight, the story of 'MarY and her little the quills upon the porcupine. But Beate was 

Campbell'S Cr~~s. strong attachment to grazing animals, especiaily, lamb, I don't doubt it will add a new interest to not afraid of this dog. fj;lhe sent him outsl.de the 
borses and cattle, Before our horses and cattle .1ea~xi the particulars and 'origin of that' charm- gate, pushed t.o the gate with her umbrella, ,and 
were introduced to this country by white men ing' story, as related t(} me by Mary's nie~e said: "Stop ,there, you m~sera,bl~ intruder, 

OTHER-WORLDLINESS. ' ,It undoubtedly foll~nved the herds of buffalo,')r who, when a little girl, often heard he'r aunt' Whll-t business have you to cbme here and try 
Other worldlln~ss is decried as an evil thing in perhaps the extinct ,horses. Now these grazing, tell. it. It· will be a pleasant surprise, i da~e to worry my cat?" And if Beate had l}.ot. 

· these days. It is said, if' there, ,be any other herds were wandering continulLlly either in say, to, ~ahy boys ~ and ,girls, old as well as been quite des~erate, and frightened the, dog, 
world, attentio;n tp life in this world is the best search of 'good pasture ~r to esCape their ene· young, :who have read the story so often 'that he would have worried her cat. 
preparation for the other. While ii; is true that mies. A~' its instinct developed'to follow t,heso theyhav.e it by heart. to learn that Mary and -Now, some people have an insane hatred of 
life here.decides destiny there, and is, therefore, herds it would find it 'impossible to -get baCk: her little lamb werereaIiy and truly a' little cats; and they treat them as if theY were iilte 
the matter of main moment, stiH it IS 'also to its own nest, and would look abOut for an- girl aI,ld a little lamb, and not the my.ths ofa rats, or weasels, or stoats. Worse than that, 
true .that ~trength for this life cames to us other bil'd's nest in which to lay Its 'eggs. As 'poet's imagination. they actuapy train fox-terriers to worry them. 
from faith in the life of that' other world, If the' roving habit incr~ased such cases wou~d Upon my ret~rn trip to Eur~pe i found my 1\, fox-terrier doesn't ~eed mi1~h trainiug. He 
those who decry other·~rldiiness mean that we often occur, an,d the p~rasite offspring became neIghbor on' the steamer Berlin to be a Miss nearly always" gqesat" a'strange oat, as if by 
are nevert(} look to or think of the !;lther world, more and 'more, nurherous until. in' the' Course, SaWyer, a very pleasant. intelligent lady, '~om' nature. Perl:!-aps this has led to" the saying, 
their ~im is simply useless. The strongest mell' of time, tJre art of mak:ing nests was lQst, the Somerville. Massachusetts. In the c9urse of our when folks liv,In~' in the' same house often 
of this life have endured s~ing, the invisi,ble. desire to. incubate and live .at. home entirely cIia,tsslie informed me that she was 'the niece ql),arrel, ", They live a cat and. dog life." But 

- Ian MaClaren furnishes an interesting p!'j.ragraph gon~,' family affectio,n 'deadened, a,nd parn'sitism of ,Mary, the owner of :th~pet lamb, of school Joe Sharples', dog had been "set on H cats; he 
on this theme: ,- , ' became a.flxed habit. :The moral is obvi?us as, book fame, and very kindly presented me with had 'been e~oouraged to worry them; and if he 

"When Williab;!'1?lake, the painter"poet, lay applied t9 the destructive influence upon tfie a phot~g'raph of her aunt, takeil -in her eighty~ once seized a cat, it was certain lieath to the 
dyi,llg; he said' he was .going to . that. country he home of the 'human roving habit. and fs further fourth year. Her name was Mary Elizabeth poor thing in·a tew seconds, We don't know 
had all ,his life wished to see,' and .Just before illustrai~, not only in our :own tramps and Sawyer., .she .was born in 'Sterling, a p~etty anYthing more stupid, or cruel, or mean, than 

. ,he died • he burst into Singing of the thfngs 'globe-trotters, but in the old Sar~atian tribes farming community in Worcester county, Massa- teaching dogs to worry carts. 
he saw: It was the passion of, a saint, whose that wandered in waggons w+thout fi,xed homes., chusetts, March 22, 1806. '. The cat Is l!- househOld pet, and is as dear to 

" heart had long Men mte4 above the present and as aresl:!lt lired almost like beasts.-The W):ren a. yttl~ mite of a girl her father, who many a boy and girl as the dog is to his master. 
world; it was the vision?! a mystic, whose Independent. was a farmer, brought to the house one nl'orn" We ar:e not. saying which Is the better animal, 
im'<l.gination had long been exercised on the ' .. , ing a poor iittle lamb, almost dead. Mary ~ke4 or the more clever or-affectionate. No doubt , 
world to come. Few outside the Bible succes- THE MIN.lSTER'S MORNINGS. her fat~er if she might have it, and he gave' It the dog is far-away th~ nobler animal of the 
sion 'have been inspired of the Holy Ghost like: to her., .She n~rsedit ~i~h: such loving. care two. But if a dog;wo:ries neighbors" ClI:t8, it, 
him who wrote' the Songs of Inno:cence, and 11" The London ,Boa.rd of COligregatlonal that it soon ,got well, and 'became greatly at- ' ought to b~ destroyed; af!,d the mll-n, ,or. boy who 
lustrated '.the . Epic of Job. Bilt common meil. AUnistersis a conclave aimo'st as Secret as t:hat tached to "us little nur~ti, and waitt~d to ,be :With sets it UPOll' a cat shou,id' be 'sent to Iirison. . It 
share in their measure this instinct .of tl)e of the Vatican: The veil is lifted a little by her and follow hElr about all the time. is gross crl}elty. We are proud of our little 
eternal, this curiosftr of· the. unseen. One the publication, . in The Christian" World Pu!- ,And when Mary started to, the district school friend Beate for defeuding her cat, and" keel)· 
must be "atfHct-ed wIth spiritual stupidity or ,pit of yesterday.,of the New Year address to th~, the ~amb could II(}t Sj'le ,why it shPftld npt g~ tn ingJQe S~a:rPles' dog, th~'intruder, outside the 
cursed: by inCurable frivolity who has neNr Board by ~r .. Adeney .. If all the s?eakers are school as well as other. folks. At any rate. gate. 
tho~ght of that new state on -which be ma~ ~ny 'as" II faIthful JJ in' criticism of the brethren as the it, was q.etermined to' folJow Its d~ar little mIs- I • I • 

'day enter" nor ~peculatlld -concerning its con- Professot;' we do not wonder at th-e report~r tress, and, finally; it .did foUow her, and walk~di'HE GIRL;S REVENGE. 
ditions. Amid the pauses of thi,s lIfe, when th!) 'being locked out. The·, turning over -of new into the schoolroom behind her; not dreaming Two, men i;o.. the south',of 'Africa s'wore eternal 
doo17s are closed, and the trafilc on the streets' leaves On the following 'morning IIl;ust have that it was :"aga:tnst the' ruie ... • MarY' was hatred t(} each other. One of them found at 
hal!! ceased, our thoughts travel by an irre;>isttb.1e caUSed a li:ttle gale. Dealing, very. originally mueh disturbed, but tried to make the ~st of length the little daughter of his enemy in the 
attraction to the other life. What like w1l1 it ' ~ith the minister's inspiration, and how to se- it, and carefully stowed it awaY,under her desk wood. He ran quickly to 'the you;o.g girJ, cut off 
be, and what will be its cii-9u~stances? Wl)"a~' c~re it M~; Adeney'said.perhaps the inspiration and covered it with lIer shawl. But. while she t,wo of he).' 1l,ngers, and, sen~ her home ,bleed
will be its occupationS and history? • God for- is ;ou~htf6r in practical work,_ but 'scarcely in was on the floor reciting with 'her class. tho ing. while he, with brutal JOY, sJJ;outed, ~'I have 
give me,' said charles Kingsley, facing death, the obedience of fa:ith. The preacher has been lalIlb jumped out from 11$ hIding-place 'and bad, my revenge!" , 
• but I iook forward to it with an "intense and idling through the week, sUpping back from the made the, teacher and scholars la~gh. Years pass~, and the little girl WaSgroWll 
reverent curiosity;' He, need not l;laveaske<l old rigor'of his seU·discipliI!-e, wasting too 'A young: student by, the name of Ral1'~vn up, to a woma,:r;t. wl),en, one day, a poor, gray. 
pard~n, for he was ,ful:ftlling his nature, One is many of those mostprecioushollfS of the early happened to be'visiti;o.g the schoollhat day. and, hea4ed beggar cam~ to her door, earnestly beg
not astonished that this legitimate cJlIliosity has, morning; perhaps t,~mpted to linger' over his the amusing incident stimulated his poetic glng for food: The young ,woman recognized 
created a literature, or .that its bboks can be newspaper' by the fascination of a notori,ous geIiius. A few days, 'afterward, Il-S Mary was him immediately as being the same horrible mi).n 
divided into sheep and goats.", . ,trial; ·then, turning tp his desk, his ey~ lights, reaV'ing the ,school, he rode. up and handed her who 'cut off her fingers wb:'en she 'was a !Jhild. 

, • . on a magazine, and he skims its·pages listlessl,y. ' the 'first, two verses of the poe~ that has de. She went into the cottage instantly, and desired 

JEWS IN PALEST.lNE:, 
Half the morning has gone. It is too/late to l,ighted so many little folks, and_immortalized her servant to bring him bread and milk. She 

, h j , sat down near' him, and watched him 'while he 
bend to hard work, and he is not in' t e moo. Mary and her lamb. The' additional Hnes were ate. When he was ready to go, she pointed to 

,Hardly sufll.cien~ nQ-tice ha,s been directed 1.0 ,So he sauJ:!..tera oui and looks in at the reading~" written by some other person- ai~rward. her hand a:nd said = ' , 
the remarkable Jewish, movement arisiI!g In room on'the way, home. Another day needless T,he 'lamb ,grew to be a big s,heep irl'd lived ~. I, too, have had my revenge!" 
Palestine. There ca.n be rio longer any doubt gossip ,delats him, and so a week of lax ten', some years but at last came to a sad death The poor man wa:s quite perplexed and con·' 
that among earneSt Jews, there' is a growing' 1 d S t d" night has ar' • , ." founded at this. for he did not know that the 

sion 81 ps' ,away. an a ur ay r', - beIng gored by a 'cow,, 'Mary,'s mother savl'd ,.little girl 'had,'become 11,' Cl),rlst,.i,an, ,and had 
desire to repeople tp.e Old Land with the' rived before' he is aware of it. The awful Su,n· the fleece. and spun and kmt ,her a pair of, learned the ro'eaning of that sweet verse, the 
Cnosen peopie. Since the persecution' of the 'day Is yawning upon him:' Is Milton's~ ~ord, stockings out of it. which sh'e carefully pre. last of the twenth chapter of Romans. 
Jews l,n Russia and Rou'mania more than 25,00U , to be true of his case, "The hungry' sheep look served. .. Which reveng!'! was the sweeter ?-Sel. 
Israelites have settled in Palestine, of whoru up and are not fed H? He is distressl!d : he:s Mary married a Mr. Tyler, and Uv-ed' in a I I ., , 

about' 20,000 are, already settled, In cpuntry appalled .. He remembers 'that he is a member "beautiful home In Somerville near Boston. ' it 
· diStricts, living in ,colonies and foliowing agri-of It prayer union. A drownIng man, II!- ,hi,s is now the 'Unitarianpar~nage, on Centre 

cultura.l pursuits. ~hat the J~ws in their own anguish he clutches at the rope of prayer. He ,Street. between ·Somers Street and Som-ervlile 
land show themsei.ves ready t(} engage in ,cultl-is in desperate earnest now. His prayer an Avenue. 
vating the soil, ~hi1e in other' countries they 'agony; ,W1ll not God give him a message? She always kept the stockings: in memo;y of 

· evlnC'e a pronounced aversion to hard manual Now, I ani, far,frpm saying that his prayer will her pet lamb until, 'in the ,course of years' a 
toil" laone of the most remarkable aspects l.of n9t be answered, fot who 'shall' ventJlre t!;l limit proposition' was'maoe to tea:r down and rem~ve 
tne movement. For t,!;\e tw'enty colonies already the grace of God ? that venerableol~ hIstoric edifice. the Ol'd South 
existing, an interesting agricultural Bchool has .. The Lord 'Is rich aild merciful, ep,Urch Qf ~ston. The women determi'ned 'to 
beenestl!-bUshed in the nei.ghborh;x,cl. 'or Jaffa- , The Lord is very: kind." try to save it, an<l. got up a' fair to raise J;Il0ney 
the ancient Joppa-in, which 200 pupils arl:) I!-h But this t assert. The man who does not for the purpose. Now caine the time for M'<l.rv 

,ready studying. Three years are devoted to merely fal,1 into that miserab'le plight. once in to utilize her stockings made 9f her lame's fieeC~ 
theoretical, and three ,to practical instruction, a while an(l as by accid~nt. the man wp.omakes that, wll.s once as .. white as snow." but now yel· 
a,nd a considerabIe traCt of good land a:djoins a' habit' of 'floundering thus 'helplessly, hali! no low'with age. " . J' 

the school on whiCl! experiments can be made. right to be'assured of the divine aid at the last She ravelled them, out, and cutting the fiuJly 
In Jaffa, which, more than Jerusalem. is the' moment. And if he grows hardened ,by p~act1c~, y~rn into short pieces, 'tied them on cards ~n 

· centre of the new movement, a high school f~r his prayer· for iD,spiraUon as a, substitute for Which she' wrote with her own. han.ci. verifying 
,boys and another for girlS has been erecteli, and injury and a cloak for selfish, slovenly idleness. their genuineness, These were soid as reli'Cs, 
it is the wish of the leading Jews in ,the coun· isa ~lieer imper,tinence. At· all events. he, and thus she cohiributed, q:uite ahan,dsome sum 
try to prepare a body of young men to enter the 
Turkish service, and to secure in this way the 
furtherance of their .objects, the chief of which 

'f 

has, not far to Seek for an expl~nation 'if, for to 't.-Iie funds of the church. 
all his cries and t'6aTS, the heavens, areas brass Mrs:' Tyler 'lii.ed in the eighty-fourth year ,ct 
and the eart,h Is as iron;.-The Christian World. her' ag(!. ' , 

i 

A, WI,LL ANO' ,A WAY. 

Sev~ral years ago an e:ffort was ~ade to col· 
lect all the chimney' ,sweepers iJ:!. the city of 
Du'Qlin, for the purpose of education. Among 
others· came a little fellow who was' asked if he 
knew his letters. ' , 

"Oh, YeS, sir," was the , reply. ' 
"Do you spell '! ". , 
" Oh,' yes, sir," was again the an,sw~r. 
"Do you read ?" " 
"Oh, yes, sir." ' 

, .. And what ,book did you learn from?" 
", Oh, I D,ever had a ,book in ,my life, sir." 
" And who was your schoolmaster ?," 
... Oh"I never was at school." 
Here was 'Ii singular case: a' boy 'could re!j.d 

and spell without a book or master! But what 
was the 'fact? Why, another little sweep, a lit
tle 6lderthan himself, had taught him to read 
by showing hiJ;ll the letters over the shop doors 

. which they passed as they went through the' city. 
His, t~cher, then, was another Uttle, sweep like 
hImself,and his books the signboards on the 
hOuses. ,What may not be don-e by trying? 
"Where there is a will 'there is a 'way."-,-The 
Myrtle. ' 
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MARCR 10, 1897 

1tbe 

<tbristfart(l;uatb:fan 
tion by' sayillg, R .·must not authorize any in- 'December 28, 1896. Zech . .iv. 6, "Not by might, nor by power, but 
crease ?'Because it' 'was so far' behind public . Dear Si:r;-On, my jreturll frOn;t America I find by my Spirit, saith the Lord ,of Hosts." On 

. ... , . . your letter of the' 7th, and deeply regret that ,Thursday' p:lorning, after devotional exercises, 
opinion in its previous provision that it w'oulrl m,Y parenthetical reference to a 'srster church, led by Rev. S. 0, Irvine, Re.v; S. ,.J; .Clarkson 
actually have, swept away mu;h that' we have for which I entertain most profound respect, read a paper on "The Proper,. Observance of 
. secured, and so it'must be safeguarded. The' should have beeJ;l misunderst.ood by 'one of .her the Sabbath," and Rev. T, G. Bethel oru,.'~ The 

Publillhed under the authority of the Methodist Church. ,Globe asks, the telllperanc.e people to be devolltly most eminent ministers. 'What I intended' was Best Method of Providing for the Tempor.ll 

is iss~e~~L'!:rst\Ves~9r~r~~to~tI1oe1' 'thankful beca;use the provincialGovern~ent has ~~~st~!i~r~!efi~~~e~~r~:s~r~;f~~s a!~~~ ~~ N~dSt~! t~~t~~~~h:'seSSion, after devotio~al 
. , , '. not sw,ept away what ha:s;beenall'e!Ld:r se~uredof the Apostles, I believed that Wesleyan Meth- exercises, led by Rev. W. A. Lewis, papers were 

' REV. A. C. COURTICE, B.D.; 'Editor. against sjlch odds. and with such cost and effort. odism as an external organization was the crea- read by Rev. W. A. Lewis on "The Need ')f. 
REV. ~ BRIGGS,DD".BOok!?te~Publis,her.. ~t '-does seem :strange that we should be urged tion of John Wesley, and' in this achievemel;lt Chri~tian Missions, Their Successes and the 

. -- , , . I have always seen <tn ev-ielent proof that the Ne~, of Vi-g.orously PrQsecuting this Work;" 
SUBSORIPTION lUTES: <.l1I;,_, II; ...,~~_e,; tlvtu to.gratitude and acquiescence on.the ground tM,t 'Ho.lySpiritis $.tl1l· gU.iding Ohri.stia.n men. ,br Rev, Mr; 'Dougl,as, of. High. Bluff, on "Th~ _h:..II'Cffilo, ", . , '. , . . , " 
OOMMUNIO.J.:TIONS::A!!crnn . Liter. what we have gai~ed is ,not now lost under the ,"Accep,t'this assurance of my respect,'and with Work of "the Uhureh;" Rev. S. 0, Irvine on 

",lid ~¥ .. tella""O'UIl ' new bill. Therefore, let us mutely mark tim€', all good ;wishes for your work, believe me : ': The Spiritual- State of ,the. Church, and the 
}':T.:E~t"{l1 o. . -' . ., , . ,Yours. faithfully; ~ . best Means of PromotiI:!g Growth ,in Holiness," 
suh.l>rij1tions; M.",t"emerll8, book •• etc. "r", to REV. Mark,time. JOHN WATSON. .and Rev. G. W. Dean, on "The Duty of Mem-

::'t!BIGGS; D.D.,B~d, 89-3111.i.clI;m,om~iJt:~.t N6w a word' about the most' remarkable part bers of theCh.urch ,to Christ and Each Other." 
TO PUBLISliERS: Book. to •• _~ed "''''t .~ M~ te' t.\ of The, GloDe's production-the satirical. . Two othe~ letters pal;"~, w,hich are very in- . In every case, on both days, a prolonged anti 
~~ h~".:.p~n~{t:,~:n~~~~Tli~tp~I:;'~:"-:J:,.':.aI~~r;~:. Sfltii:'ical is defined I as - "wittily c€llsorious:' teresfing,' and B;re as follows. To Dr. Watson;s interest-ing di~cussion followed the reading of 

- recrive4. Th. '"terest8·o/ "".-read",. wil! ""ide ...... Ih. 8 .• 1ulia" . ' . . ...• . . letter of explanatio!l Dr. Stephenson rElpli€d,: the papers. . . . .' '. 
oj W01''Jco '.'·fuller 1Wlice, . " . The Globe has sometimes used, thIS weapon very 'It as d 'd d th t th . 
. S . NT bC

-" "'- ." • '. My' Dea17 'SI';',-1 thank yo,u fo~ y' .ou~ '!,et'te~' of w, eCI e a e annual camp-meeting. TO OORU PONDE ,S: Do not ""." wo"""."".:"writ, ·'/If'o",.r, efl'€'Ctively; as when it .pro·posed that the :pedes- < < , < for the d'st 't h Id ,, _ 
_ 'lDith.."traca,·~uln'S8:do""twriie;mtl'I'';'ci'·''i'U.C<t''1i< " , D. ecember 28 .. It breathes the .ge.nerous and' I rIC SOu"" held, and requests 
lIad.; MMt ..... p",.i7tki/you"""qetblacl:; w"u'onlli"" " .. ,.id" t~ians 'should not cross Jarvis' St.reeton SU:nda~' were presented from Wellwo d d M"'" 
'i(/M.kat; M1Wtputri,aturintemtedJv, tilt Editor.;"'dh .. "....... ' cat,holic,spirit which' I expected from you:'Never-' '., 0 an <curegor· 

.. Utm800 th~ .same'sheet; in. Obituaries lea'lie ow irreleva1t~ mftttt:'\ E?VP,rl, .fn~!::; for .. fear, ,of .stopping. the spe'edin~ con... theless, you will fO'rgive m.e when I suggest t.h· at that!t should be held at those pla'ces. Th~ 
pettry. and pra}ftrR; avoid personalities; condense.: No 11L_m~-.· l. questIon of place was f d t 
","pta r.t""",,, ",,!as ,tamps aT< ,,,,,/coe,, b·t: .11It 'l?!IIde¥JV'1' tim' tests of the horse-jockeys, but 'gO around by . in the. futur.e editions of your work a phrase '. . . re eITe 0 a committtle' 
fYUT1?~e. .", " • i " m,l.·.ght be used less Ukely to be mlsunderstoo.d. consistIng Of, Revs. S .. W~ 1?ean, W~ "A:.' -Lewis, -=:~~=~========~=~~=~'. Bloor Street or.the.Espla·nad~. But in the. pres- T G Bethel and Mess s r<~lt d H R 

;;; F{)r it is not accurate to say that "Methodists " , r . vv er an . ogers, 
en t caRe the writer missed the mark. The (}lohp. confess that their system is an invention!' We i~g~ep?rt at the time of the. annual distriCt meet-
FlRY!\' : 'i'A, ,2"ain, it ha~ b~en charged that the bU! th kf 11 . th t' th . f 

. an u y recogmze. a In, e emergence <) "OD Thursday evening., Rev, S. 0, l~vI'ne gives saloons wine and beer lic~nses .. It is not Methodism from A\lglii!<ln reUgious life and o'f.'- h d . , 
. • . . 't de.~, ~nd l'ts definI'tI'on I'nto a sep'al:"ate churc'h preac e !n the Methodist church, High Bluff. so, oile-half of the salooDs bein!!' cut off the fir3, 'a ~ -

, '0. rganization, the work of the Spirit and .. the . A PROPOSED 'NEW CHUROH. ','e~r. Il.·nd 'the remainin2: half the >l8cond. year . '. . 
- providence of God ar~ clcp.rly mamifest. But we The Delora,~~ec()ngrega~iOni Rev, W. Bridg-

after the bill comes into oP()ration." The only hold that the Methodist polity is a revival of the ma~, ,pas~or,' have unammously adopted the 
'. nuarter fromwh!ch we hav~ ever .heard any order and fellowship of primitiVe Christianity in pI\j;.~rfor a n(l.';;' ~hurchprepa:ted and submitted 

THE GLOBE AND LICENSE "LAW. thi':l!< about wine aQ,dbeer .lIcenses In this. ~,~~, their essent,ial elements, i~ not hi tlleir precise by. ~r. '~a.n~1 .. ~he' arch,itEiCt, . The proposed 
. :. . , .' " Tll'ctlon is The'· .Glpbe itself, on the ninth, pa!<e' form,' ,. bUlldmg In appearance is a commodious and 

in. our jlidgmerit the'Provhicial Government's We are PreSbyterians in .our church g'overn- ha~dso.me strl;lc.ture with stone hasement ;and.:. 
new' License Bill is weak, and The' Globe's de- of its issue of February 2tl, where It said the ment, ,for we do not re~ognize ,th'e three orders sohd .brick "auditorium, and I'n ,size on the 

. sngg. e~tiou wa;s, I!l~de. . The Dominion' Alliance, In theniinistrY';"'and -ive maintain th'e connex- ground is 44. x 72, Both front. and side vI'ew fe. n. ce of the. bill against the attack of the Do- , lb' t 
'" .. never fell into this eiTor,. nor any;, telJ;lp.erll:D,ce • ~n!l;l .;.ojl.d:.ang. : the . due. suce.ession of church prel?~m s an artistic and finished appearance; 

minion' Ailiance' Is nQ improvement In the situa- . ' . . . h' " re c,ourts.. Bllt tI:t~e is an EpI'~cop,al element in our T~ere is a tower on one corner, and ornamental 
tion. The Globe is afraid that the Dominior,. ,pe.ople, as ,far a~lw: ~n;w, ;~ce~1 s~c t as h~e~e' s.yst,eIi:!~ sh~li:as (we'think)"'is ciearly visl'hle .in ?rI?kwork qn. the other. 'The main entrance 
Alliance has wea~ened itself by "inaCcuracy )f· I)1lsled by The .0 e. or e· ~ e ".0 ,c .~r",;, :ver.y. el!-rlydeveI6pme.n.ts of the primitive church IS In the middle of the north end and on the 

this wine :and .beer mistake to total abstainer:!> is . oraer.. ''', ... : " . ' ' ground level, entering a 10bbY".fro~ which two' 
statement," and. by the" strength "of Its "cqn- nearly ~good ~ piece of w.!i' as }o:clia!~~:;t~.~·.' e):>ilt.,stfP'tlrin,te'D:il.enls·) f}~. circuits and our door~ lead to the basement,. and winding stairs 
demnatory language<', , pedesti-lans with blocking .Jarvis ,'Street." '0 cl'" <:liaJr.men.:of:~y.npds' ~n'ilBr'ltish Methodism,' and on' ;Ig~t alld . left lead. to upper lobby OlA '" 

Let us -ioo:k:9xer·the, !lrgu~.ents in a calm " :' '. '. . . - . _., . the ,upresidingeldershlp," and the" General •au4.1tQrmm lev.el, where two doors lead to .the ,,,. 
spirit. The 'GlobesaJ'S"thattlie.Alliance ah'ouM Now for ~he c1imax ·OfWlt. ?ur contemporary Supel1lntendency:'" of th'e sister churches in main auditorium. In the' basem(tnt . there. are: ,:'., 
not have charact, et\ized , theb-iil' as .... 8; vij)lently says:.:" An.oth.er .. d;;tuseprohl ?It~ th~ sale .o~ t\-J;Ilerlca, are a. r~l episoopacy ;. though, beeause six clalts-romps, main, schOOl-room, fur-nacE\!' 

" I ' liquor to any persph ~ apparently under .. tlie ag.e: It i15 llxercised. -in conNnctIon with, and . subject and. fuel rqjlm~, li,brary and ~itcll,en. Up.stajrs,' reactlonary:'.' 'm'·easure." . IfTh~ Globe's readers .' . . . h' f '1 to the Synods' I't i~ fre fr'o th I tt h beSIde the. audit orll1m' 11 of twenty~one,' instead of elg teen, as O,rmElr y. I a' .' , ,: '.'" . El . m e pre ll; C} I!-r-. . y,:, ~ .,.., , IS a. ga erY across one 
will carefu'ily'look over :the utterances of the Certain temperance people have been' seeking pC!er.tijnto. WhjlCh, . in hsom,e( c.o.mmulllon!'!, the :end~ and c!;lQ.ir.alcoV:e" :.and' '~iuillters' :and.choIr, 
temperance ,leaders, they' will find such phrases ... ' -. ,. t;lml . ve ep scopacy as as, we think) de- vestry at, ~he ,oilter. c,.: . .' . '" .' '. 
as "meagrejl~ss of.' theamenq,'ments;" "utterly for an evil mot!ve under the' apparently'; . Bu. generated. Being 'so Methodism not less·than Th~ Deloraine, Weekj.~ T,imes., Says of the.] , 

, the same word is in" the old Ac~, and 'how upon any'· of {lIe t:lree sy-stems YOU' mention' doe!! buildmg:., ,~:,:Fer~ea:uty,.!';ana .. ~ltil,Hy in 'design"',, 
inadequate'''' regislatlon,: "'fatling '.tar 'short ot ea:rthcan the clause be justly worded, ~1th·tpe· :!,'~QUnd itself on. ,Holy Scripture." And thac'rand" ',modern convenience it Is a gem." At the 
reasOnable: redlieits ':'alld" eXI>,Cctatio!l.s,", '~n,o 'apparently' oniitted.?" ,,' : am right in so <!laiming 'C9uld be. easily provedP~il:g.regation!l1 1?'leeting",l).eld for the considera-
ad' aqua'te f'ul' film' ent". of' the ,GOvernment;s' 'byextraots from JOlhn: 'Wesley's writings; in,' 'ore' bon 6f the ·plan!,! .. , , R.e~" ¥r.Bridgman said that .. . How upon e!l,rth? To be sure. Where else~ How' th th' t t 
promises, and simila, r phrases. The Globe itself, . an a century ago, and in modern times" from ,IS'S rue ~~e once .. l)ui) t, .t;b.e p~ple, would h.ave 

lipon earth can "apparently" be JUsf.ly omitted? s\lch, .wprks as Dr. Rigg's 'f ,cOmparative View of 'a city ch,lJrch. ,T,qe~ esttmatedcost is. $5,500,([: ' 
as far as we know, is the auth~r of the phrase By jpst ie!tving ,i~'.out: WiU .the j]l.~tice" 'a~'II~, Church' Organization.". ,Bqt, of course, .I need "The finaIt.ci~;l l'1sP:~t;;~,!.)S'ays The Times, "is 
"a violently reactionary measure," We ,WOUld judges all,rlseup and say.that .. apparently.'.' not ~l'Oub]e you .with any' such extracts"fiere. this·: The Methodist church owns two ]{)ts 
rather~ll the proposl'ld bill an insipidly st~,,:· ", '. ..'. , "t f '. '. I liopeyou WIll not object to mypublishIn~. where the,91q..\,ch\ll,'cl;l;!i~a~ds, six lots in a former 
. ., , '. .',. " ; l!liini"must ~o: in: ])~a~p~arances 'c~un. 01' every- t.his friendly !lorrespond~nce in o'ur ohurell si,te"a,nd fo,W']otli!'1+.n4i.~rshed 16 x 80feet.on the; 

bonary measure. Th~ Glo~e ~o,es. ~n to c ~ .r) .thing?'Ijil:·a ':rt;)1;,tng 1pai?-'s age tfJ~~e ~etermhH~d, l;lew!,!-papers, for. I am sure your genhJ.lre~I!Ywi1l p:resent sit~'T.pn. al;1coL;w1:}~!!~:th,,~r,~,)s 'l!.o;t .~. dQH i~ 
that every step. tak~~'Ill th~ bill is a step or- ;~i~p!y:~by~ap'pell:ranges;:"in' circu~~~j;ic~fwh.efe'~, )~")v~rY: 'YeI(,!{>me ~ yo.u:r many-.froend,s !bnd" ad; ll,'tr p~,@eb~r ... FrC:)W rf:l.c~~a~e and, subscriptions", 
ward in the dlr~ctI~n of tlg~tening the bO~~~, the law ilif"at ,stake;' and :where his habits for mirers III the Methodist church€ls throu~out the they have ,.oyer $1,9.90 :,1!y 'May 1 next, and tJ:1e 

d th' ' ffi'" A a'l e dIng, . . '. • ... , " . world acreage and yearly s 'hN~r' t· . t t now ~!ace4.!l;rGl,lI;t., e :tI;~,:;~. ~. m,r .l7.: .. :'life are concerned, and where his father .and .', ". .' ..,. ,.1 .1,11"""'1lP Ions In own nex. 
of th$', bi1i!,and so:m.e, refiection' On-It, 1.eads:IIS' ~other,and sisters. are l,'ntense.1Y interested?," I am~~M Dr. wat~.n:B:,o~TrsE' 'pf~'i:N~uS.10IYN'. year .... , T~us" :~ith, "the: ll,'tl;lies furnishing the 

h t f t f{:ll'ward ar" " a1,ldi.toriumL,~'P,d th~, S,Wlday-school children 1Ae " . 
to conclude t a ver;y, ew S eps ", '. ~ ~ While the change is In the' fight .dIrection; t1).e ;'Iti answer to ·this c~~~ the' f~llowi~g: Sunday-sch;oo~ parJors, tlletempo:rai outlook for, 
taken, and· (hat riJ:osL of it Is " marking tin}e·"simple tru'ih is 'that an age limit is very. :diffi'" . ',' .', this church is decidedly rosy/' 

'Thirty-four saloons are to bEl cut off, but not at cult of enforcement, and to make. it . d~- Dear Sir,':""In an!lw,er to yo~rs.' of the. 16th; 'I. " ' ANNIVERSAlhms-AND SOCIALS. 
' 'th fi t d even ' , .' a!ll directel;l, by Mr. ,Watson to express his·ent:!re· . . , . " '. ,,' " .'. ,.,. '., 
once, only seventeen e. rs,' Year, an s. '~~enden~ on .' appearances' is to increas!I'l wililngnes.s that, the co-ITespondene'i; shouid be. The_ Hal!lIota. fflls~le.r 'Pf the 23rdult.;rej),?:rts 
teen the next year, during.' 'which tim~ :they the difficulty. . ~et the" licensed 'places '·pubii,shed... '. '.' '. "~t.~:~ 'ho}ding' of: ~uccess!ul 'ann~vers~ry s~r,:~ce~ it.: 
may all become taverns; and none of them be be locked up 'at 7 p.m. ,every day of the week, If another. edition of the bpok should be .called h~.:C01fnectl0D: 'WIth the ~ethod_lst churCh, in th:, 

. . . , . ' for, it will' give him pleasure to- show the esteem . t~1VJ,l <.>f H!l.Ill,lota on the J!r.~~edm~ Sunday:' !hv, 
cut off. M~r)i,t1;me., and. let the. minors and the seniors; too,fil)d in which 'he holds the '~ef~odist Church; by, .,audien,c.esw~l'e !5oo~: ~pe~I,!I;llY"I1l: ,t~e ,evenIQ,g, 

The Licensed Victuallers can get a new license their Society away from the diihking rendez- n;taking tlie alterations wliich yoiI suggest .. ' ~,~eIJ,.,.~;he J!lil:(!~l);.!5c .}Vas ~rowq!e<l t.o. t~e .doo~s. , 
in a l.ocality 'by securing a' ma,J()ritY petition of vous, and ~e will ,have what can' b:e enforced..' I am, dear sir yours faithfully. Rev.. ,A. ~:HameS', Ph.~:,Of BIrtle, ~ha.rr,~~I! .. ~f. 
electors I'n l·ts favor. We asked that a similar L~t u's hear' the"caI_ 1 fro-Ii:! . the , dailies' of. .,'. . , , . W.R. COLVILLE. the dIstrlckpresched mstructi,veand msplrlll~, ; . 

. , :'" ' . sermons 'at 11 a.m., 3.15' p.m. and 7 p.m,' On"':' 
majority petition wouldca.rlcel an oui license. Toronto, pot :mark time, b~t.· forward Monilay evening the ladies of the congregatfon 1,[' 

The Government N,said:·a "thrc·e-fliths petition" of mar(!h~ Gen~ie'men of the 'p:r.ess" 1)0 r provided a sumptuous repast in the basement' ~'1 
electors, if"iiof;f,tess ';'tlian 'loo 'names, would jud,iciai' and judicious;. kind I! : :9.116",:" ,u~·"':'}'1anitpQa.:afid >the . Northwest. . of' the church, after which. an inter'esting 'en~ ,', 
cancel a, license, if and if and'if..:..that is, if three a. little . room for ZEAL. Do,' ',.n~f. ~e,~f"';, . ,,' .', '" /" . ,.:',,:., u': ' "),"..' ". . tertainmeJ;lt was given in' the main audience- .' 

. ,tr-- ~. 'room. Rev! J. J.CrookshanKs·occupied tho -,' or four hampering'aJ;ld harassing conditions are, on us calmness to the pOint of sta~~a .... ,'&!'<,"".: ~ '.,,,. ........ chair. ,Those who took' part were Rev. C. 
. , , " -." ," '''h''·.. Ch'llroli'ne:ws communlca.tlonR from Man1tnlut .honld be 

fulfilled or observ.ed_ ':Even this power is, as we true .sailor ,wq\lld rather haye a'l1llrncane' t R\l '!i~nt to Rev. T: Mordi!!!, W'Nellie .AvemlEl.Wlnnipeg. . . 'Moore, Rev:' W. R. Hughes, >Mrs. Hughes, the 
read the bill confined to cities, and is not al- a calm. ,Let the press give us a'breeze',in,some'\ '.: . .. choir, Rev.'V. H. Rust, of Shoal lia,ke, and Rev. 

, , ". .. .' .' t h' .....' 'h b'l b'" , h T' • 'I t' '''h'·s .'.," "" A. B. Hames, of Birtle. The proceeds amounte51 lo-wed to ()P.~r!tte iu tow:ns ... v.illages or owns IpS. direction. T e .~ 1 el.ore t e .uegIs a ure a to about .... ~O. 
. . .' .' 1" I:rEMS OF NEWS REL.A TIVE TQ NEW "u 

Mark time no vIm It has the ·marks of' a po 1-, H TheViraen Adv1\llce,' in . reporting a rece'!1t 
The Ihai~ charge of The Glob!! is that the tician'. r~tl1er. than a statesman. Ol:gar~all(l C URCHES~ " REJVI'\( A.oLEj~,~VICES, ETC. "At'Home" held. by 'the young people, Says, 

!Dominion Alliance. did not accurately. interpret. tobacco.; in . the to-wnships ofnorth-weste'rn On~' . Roland Circl.lit,:' Carmaii~District.-Rev. Chan- '<:!The Virden branch o,f the Epworth League, as 
.. ." , . .' I " 'cellor Tee-ter, pastor:'At th,e missionary anni- a"n' ac. tive and ""'ork' l'n'g socI'ety, I'S a cred'l't to the the biil. The Glob. e 'proves ils charge by the tario! .0. 'Statesmen, 0. Legislators,. 'what· are . .. 

. . .. .., .. ' ~" " ..... '." -.-- - .' i,-, ' •. , versary servkes of the Roland Circuit, held last coiriD:lllnity;' M.Ying now ,a membership of over 
Jame niethod-th~t is, by not accurately inter- you here, in Torontd for? 'This fair' Province month, Rev. J. M. Harrison, chairman of the fifty/' At :ul'l'i gattIer'ing referred' to 'music and 
-preting the Dominiul1 'Alliance. . ,waits-:tor m()ral leaders1:.Iip. It win come. Carman D}strlct, preaehed eloquent' and rous- . ga:mesiwer'g~p'rbviiled, refreshments were servel, 

I . , ing, ,sermons, and the people responded nobly. and short, interesting addresses were delivered 
The Globe's interpretation' of the Dominion. Notwithstanding the "hard times" the circuit b' R M' '. T ft '. 'd K' 

'f"{" ',".,. ". • 1'1' '.,~ y ev. 'es'srs. u san. lng. .~ 
Alliance is·thls: "They .say .. that,the, bIll per- IS Ike y ,~? equ~l its ·gIVlD?,S. of last year; and, The 'Epwottp.L·~iigii¥\(£F(9fialld held'a 'very 
:mits the granting of licenses far in excess of the EXPLAINED, last year 1t& IDlssiop.ary gIvmgs were excelled pleasant gathering; 'the fe~tui'es of ~hich were' 
limits that ,have, already ·b.een fi;lt~d P:t many" .,. . . ' . " I' . oI;lly by Gr~,?~ and ~lon churches, W!~mipeg, ~nd ... ~.peeches,. s,Qng,s, .. rec~t!tti~I).s, and refreshmen~R., 
municlpalitles:i "'",, he G.IO,· be '~ais;''','' 'hiisis' not Dr,'Jolln Watson' and Dr. T; ~owman Stephen-: Bran.a.OR city: w?lle as to salary, Its positlOn The occasion was that of saying fareweU to Mr. 

'" soli on Church Organization. among the CirCUIts of the Confere-nce was G. W GrImmett who is characterized. as hav-
so." Of . course, it is not so,. and the Dominion , twenty-sevenith. An!li'V61'Saryservi,ces were i';'g'b~en an abl~' and willing"w'ohlet;'and' who' 
A1lia~:ce knew it. Th~ "Dominion Alliance In anedUoria] letter to yo:ung Methodists in held at Bethel church on the 14th and 15th. is . leaving for British Columbia. The young 
did not.; say ,'wnat : The' . Globe . :re- tIi.eissue of JanUary 6, wesa,1d that 'weoould ,T~e~rmo~~ were preached bY:Et~v. J. l-aycock. people presente,d, him v.;ith a. handsome toil,)t 

read' 'it. :rhe :Dominion agree ~ith J:!. d"i8;ting11ishe4 qivin:E\, that the three.' of St. Paul s church, Morden, ,and .a,~ect1Jre. w,as tra-velling set .. ' rrpe 'MethOdiSt people of Holland 
ports 'as we , .. hi h delivered by hlr;n. on ,the. Monday evenmg; also had a social gathering' last week" tqbid. 
Alliance did say that t,he, bill, pr:,opB!?es:.<t ·cer- . gTea:t. Syste'I'ps of cllurch gov.ernment w c tJ+ey were of a hIgh order, and the people were Mr; Jari:tesM;twhI.nn~y farewell. ,The Holland 
tain basis'of population, and that the:propo-seu found themselves on: Holy Scripture-the ~E,pis- . greatIYJ?leased. Observer says of It: "Of course, the usual 
basisofpopulaticin, (and not th~ b!l1);· i'~pei-i:riits , .. :copal~ ,.,gOngregaj;io,n:aland J?resbyteriail-have: 'PORTAQ.E LA PR.t}I.RIE DISTRICT. 'programme and refrel?bI)1ents 'were on hand, 
the granting of 'Uc'enses far' in e~cess: 'of t~e heen"i:ii!i-ss~' of God., and so have been i sanc- . The MinisteriaL Association of the Portage la ana a good repres.entative Congregation of the 
limits that. have .alreadY.: ;~)eEln·fixe.d by niany ,tIOlled/lmt' could" :.not see whY.he should ~ut in Prairie District met at High Bluff on WedneEday d~nomination. Speeches 'ly,ere delivered by th ... 

. i l't'; 'i,' Th 'fault fo·u·n·d ,was not ·that· the remark parenthetically as he does that aDcf Thursday, F~bruary 17. and ;18 .. , There chairman, ·Rev. H. Lewis, Joh.n :Mat,thews, James 
I!lUlllC pa I.les. e .. ;". ,~ . , ,.-':-. were present Revs. G .. W. Dean.chairmanof the M'atthews, G. W. Grimmett; ·D. Evans and A . 

. the, btU, would increase Hc~ns,es, but that the' the Methodis~s 'frailkly admit that th~fr~ .Is.an, district, in~,the 'chair'; A. Go;dQn, .J .. H. Rut- SUmmerfield. Mr. James Brown read an address 
basis of PoP,1,lI.ll.ti9!1ciill-!se w,as,behind. the ·pre~ •. invention. Ourr:ferenc~ was to Dr .. :~Qhri 'Waf- 'tap, 1::. ~. ~ilsoni S. ,J, 91arkson, T .. G.:Bethel, and also. presented. to Mr .. Mawhinney a well
ent position of· pjlblic opinion .. Th,at the pr{)-, son ,(Ian >Maclaren), in hIS ~orkon .,.T~e. Cure ,S.,~ . .'lr:v:m~,.W:,A .. Lewis and~ .. H. Cross. R.:V' filled purse, to. all of , which he suitably aI;td 
: . ' , . . '. t' f S I" We thou ht that someone:' woulU Mr. Dou'glas, Presbyterian 'mInIster at Hl;;h feeiingly replied. The choir gave some nic!) 

posed baSIS. of. populatlOu,c w~Ich is to regula eo,: _ou s. .' '. g.. ' 'Bluff was also. present. After the devotional selections during the evelling. The Methodist 
thenuniber' a,flfcenSesi bf·behIhd public opinIon, ·'ask an ·explanatiop... It has turned out. so. f'he exerdises at the opening ,of the ,first session, people, as they well expres's in the address, are 
ism~nifest fr'oI!lthe. yeiy.QI.aw;~~ tha~ is praise~ ,iie:v: '~,:~B'owman ;S:ephenson, D.l?, Inw.ritlng Rev. C. H .. CrO$~ wasapP,ointed secretary,and losing a man of no common value in Mr. 
b The Globe" "In rio case .however, slill.ll this ,to tpe·N. Y.Chrisflan' Advocate, explains that papers were read by. Rey. T. ,B, . Wilso~ of Mawhinney. We wish him and his family every 

y c,.··:' .. , . " . '. ,,-' d (. " D' VI t- 'Carberry, on "The Relation of the PUlPIt to success in . .their new location." .. ' . 
liniit authorize anymcr~,B:se..in excess of the ,on Dece~b~r,7 he addresse ~ etter to· r: a. Modern Thought," a,nd Rey, C. :ti .. Cross, ,on' MtSOELLANEOUS NOTES. j' .''';3 j. 

num.ber of licenses issued therein for the, yeal" son askmg .fQ.r .an e,xplanatlOn. On Decem1?er "The Preparation Necessary to Successful Work Rev. J. H. Morgan, for the last tWQ .ye.ll,T§I 
ending 'Mayl, ·1897.'.: . :'Why, add '. a 'clause ,~~~ke ,Z8,)Uilt after his, return fro'm ,America, Dr. Wat~ in the Sabbathpschool:' At ?30 Rev. ,T. B. pastor of MCDougall _mem\l~iaL<:h;ur.c)l,,::tIa;s :.ac~ 
this? Why safeguard the proposed legisla- sonrepUed: Wllson preached an instructIve sennon from cepted an: invitation to become pastor of the 



· MARCH io, 1897 .. z:::dft- -" -~. . .'rHE CHRISTIAN' GUAB.PIAN .. 
. - , . - '. '---.. , .. ' .~ " ~'\ 

Holland church, Mr. Morgan !has~en very suc~ work enough' to erul.ble them to live indep~n- Rev~ H. G. Livingstone; :of Caledonia:: arid' 'bv 
cessful in his present field, and is acknowledged dently. Many of them will find their ig:llorance R. ev, J, D, EdgEJ.r;:.of: CaY,uga;Peopie ~were de'-
to be onec!!of the 'comIng' .men of the Methodist of E.nglish a great .drawback, and they will I ht d d , . .Jg e an 'prafited.· Tea-meetiJi,g. was held the' 
denamination.) , In securing, liis services Hollana rel!odily see the value of nractica.l help in th~ f II . T d : . " ", " a aWIng ues, ay venln.g, which 'proved agre,at, 
people are, to:/.be l congratulated'.-"Free Press: learning of the language 0' f the caunt'ry. ' Alang' Ttl , , . . success. a a 'proceeds,' $77., 'Special services ' 

.(9) 

The plans·!j.nd'· spe~fl~ationshave been pre- With the s.ervice thus rendered'. spi.rI,t,ual good, hay. e "-en' held at Canfie'ld, a'nd just nl'osed su' .'.-" "" , 
f 'h d

· h' I =v ': Mr .. ;Ambrose Kent, j~weller, o.f Toro.nto, hlijl • 
pared oi',:a.\',;Met:' 0, lSt'i""C urch' '. at Grenvi 1(;, the' salvation 'of t~e Gospel,' Jesus Ch, rist, the cessfully ,"'c'hurc'h '·q~'.ic.kened,'· and :"sl'n' n'ers 'ca'n- b" J , 

M 
..' ,,, t Ld ' een' 'ap'poiiite(l: )til>tke, "af', the .peace, and was' 

· . , oo~min District, whicp. is to be' a 13 ane bul ~' way, the truthahd the life will be presented, ve. rted, Services' ha vejust opened 'at,' Wesley, . sworn into office on the 4th ..inst. ' 
, . in'g af goad size and d'esign., , . as the, greatest· of 'all. d I ' 

T
' h Q' rt I D~~ d f "M it tl Th " an we .are .oaking ,for sucgess., ;", Br~thren,., Rev~, L Gaetz Brandon ManI'toba l'n ad-

. e ua er Y' ~r . o· ,an ou 'recen ,y e 's!lcond number' of "Vox Wesleyana," the" pray for us "-J G F ,,' ., , , 
passed the, following resolution:' Moved by W. Wesley, College students' paper; gives 'promi-" :" :' .. ' " , ",' " dition to being invited,to remain·a third ye;tr, 
D. Ruttan, secanded by G. W. Robinsan. nence. to the subjects of missions and Y: M. C. Dun~as:-RElv. J. Wlj.~!'lfiel,d, pastor. O~ Feb- is also granted' three months' ,vacation, that 
Wherea;~·'w.e::.th;e ,':representatives of the ,Metil- A. work, publishing an adllress by' Mr. :m.W;: ruar! 1 ,OtIl' ~ongregatlon gave a collectron of he may visit' England. '" , 
odist church"iilM:anitau, arefir:.:n in our con- Woad, one of the J;ltudent probationers' for·tHe "pver fIfty dollars to the Du.ndas ~treet church, Mr. J. 'w. L. Forster, the artist, delivered a 
viction that the, traffic in intoxicating liquo.rs ministry.' on "Do Missions', Pay'?" also an WoodstQck, all;(l·.thEl. ".sa,me:. day the. Sab~ath- lecture an Saturday last before a, student audi
for beverage 'purposes Is wholly wrang and article af twa 'pages and a half an, "TheCoi~ :\sc~o<1L ~ay~.a col1e()tI~.n pf .;!norE!' tha.nthlrty- ence in ·the chapel at Victoria College on "Nirie-
t.erribly i'oju'rious to any community' and to the lege Y. M.C. A.'"An article 'on· "Shelley," by ane. d,ollars for the IndIa .Famine Fu~d. On t~e,,;teen~,h, CenttIl'ySacred Art'; ., 
country as a whole ; and whereas, by the jUdg- Prof. W. F. Osborne,' English and classical ~8!h ~e were favored WIth the servlces of the R~v. J .. S: MCMullen returns thanks to his 
ment af the. 'Privy Council, the local Govern- master in the,college, illu.stratesthe spirit which ~:~ati:~~~~~g" ~:~sc:me in ~he, lntere~t't'~f" IfIany friends, 'Official Boardll:, temperance'. 
ment has ''COmplete ,control of the retail sale as ,the .college . h.as ~e~anstrated in ,giVing-con e atfan'resaonde w~, gran. sermons, eIOd,ges, ,etc."wh() J,la,ve camfprted him byreso-
a matter'of'police regulation; tlierefor,e be it prommence t9. t1:)is department of w.ork .. The EdU,~.a:~ona'I·'·Fu"~d' 'ofdllwl'1~4t,hwahcol'C)hJecWti'i91nl fb?e

r 
tIhn,: 'lutrons a:r~d,e.pI,'stles.',oNoving synipathy., " 

'resalved that· this Board "respectfully urge oilr. lecture hall has been .opened t t d f i d - l' R . m. eni~r of. the Local,Legis,lature to in. troduce a f th - II " ,0 ou ~l e r en S creased. ,.' .. The 'OO&t ()f all'iB, God is witEt UB,~' ,ev.; T. -R. Chainbers. Ha:ll\ilton, North a. .,e, co ege, and many have accepted the .in- ",~k.ow., has .written the Editor af The Ohristian 
bill abolishing, the sale by retail of intoxic(tting vIt.~uon elftend~d. ~nd have be:en .Drese.nt 'at, a, Guardfan" giving a gio'wing' account Of a revival 
liquors, and, separating .the wholesale" from oourse of Sa~urday, ~YE\nilllg lectures, grvEi!I?- D~ London ·Conference. . whiCh is now in 'pro'gress' iil' liis church. 

· every other business, or.in case such a bill is Mr. OsbOrne In E;ngl1sh, literature. The' Miitan. . ,." , . "', ' . , ." '. .; R lD,' , .. ' . .' 
introduced by any other party, to, support it Club held its closing' meeting a' few evenings ' Luc~now.,-Rev., 1. ~. Wallwm, pastor. .. ~he ev. r .. ,Cr,ooks,;Drew Unlyerslty;, New.T~rsey,· 
by I voice ~nd .. ,vote, :'.: .'" .' ',,' 'l\..g{), (tfter having, enjoyed a series of ,ten lec- :fillanCI:al report far the past year and a; half lp" Y,SM ~a ~ad filled many}m.POrtant poSitions t··" 

. The regular ,QuarterlY Official Board meeting' tures by Mr. Osborne on the works of Milton. djca,tes that t?e,chur?h has made' ,subs,tantl'd ms e adlslll,· ,both.!1s e,dltor., ()ollegiate pro-
of the Brandon church was" held ,on February the work.s u'!lder consideratiQn having been. "The, j progress .. ,BeSIdes, paYing ~urrent expensesan\'l ~~ SOl', and authar, fimshed his course Febr,uary 
19. The' financial re.POrt Jaid before the Board Comus;"" L' Allegro" "II . Penseraso ". "Lici-. salaries to' date, ,apout ,$500. of debt, has b.een. ~, '. . .;.: ... , ... ' , ' -',' . ,. . ... -' " 
was very 'latisfactory, a~;d shaw;ed all the cur- das," I and' "Paradi;e 'Lost." At the iast meet- 'paid, "\Vhkh is very gratifying. The church lias' Rev, Jil. ~: Baker, assiste'd by' Prll).cipal Dye'I', 
re.nt expenses met. in fuB, ,and' con sideraoJe , re- 'jng a resolutJon expressive of appreciation of also made 'progress spiritually. Of late the recently made. a, canvass. in Belleville on be~ 
ducti{)n made on the ,f!oatil).g li3cbiljties. Also,;t the able services of'Prof. Osborne. was cordially inembershipliasrqceived·a 'Su~staIiti::l i~creasc,. l;laU ~f the ,:Elndo'IYtIJ1ent~ Fu~d ofAI~rt'.Collegei·. 
very cordial and unaniIJ1aus in vitation was giv~l?- .. aIlP- unanimausly ado.pted. A further perusal Of alld peace. and. harmany prevall .in tlie :dlffere:r:t., -: ~nd ,succeeded Incolle~tmgin cash· and 'promises· " 
to th~ pastOr, the Rev.'I,.eo. Gaetz"tore,I!1(1,in tl;,~:,:,:' V:9:f?: ahows that the 'H Athletic!:a~~ "Local departments of, church work. abOut $1,500.·'" . . ""-. 
third year:; and alsO' the pastar: t'oQegi~v,y,~,~': ,~~~~::' . departmel),ts are not neglected.. • . . Strattor!,!" Wll-terIoo ,.,~t~:I'l~t.7""~ev. ::r;,:wp..l:'~', " A s~perannuate~ 'I?iniste;, who.se letter ap-
t4ree months' haliday' the. commg summer to '. ;Wm:p.lpeg, Tuesday, March 2. 1'.f.A., B.D'l pa,~tpr. S~9:rtl~ .af~el on,e,o'clocK 0!l pears In .The ChrIstIan· G:l!ardian of Decemb(jr 

visit the Old 'Cauntry; A re.solution was pass~Ci' ,. . March,!,3 flames were seenlssumg ,from the west 30,~hankfullY acknowledge!(the gift of $5fram 
'an motion of Rev. J': Semmens·, se.oond~d Jiy Mr, ,'JiJO' '::1 ;;,')''','' /'," ,;; , . end,,,windbwof' the 'Waterlpo Street' M;ethcrdht af~I:nd at. Alma" He would, be, glad to be the 
James Paisley, 'recording. high apprecia.tio:q. )f DONATION FUND:· '. ."ch-urch,and an e,llj.rm 'Was pf;Qmptly' sent' 1:11 to, reClpI~;tt ofa succession of such favors. , 
the many"excelleIit quallttes of t~e IllteF. B. the fire.depax;tm,e¥t.. The fire, .which originaterl. Mrs. W. ,Hanson,for maIlY years a' useful mem-
M'cKe:t;lzie,'and tendering his ber!laved widaw ' We are dally in receipt .of letters' from 01<1; J:';l :s~mep:l~p'-,:p.~r .. ,from .,the ip.side, made con- ber., o~ the Douglas chur:ch, Montreai, 'after ~ 
and fa,mily '!IInce're' sympathy:' , . , , "; ";"~" ;': J"" 1',' .' :1:' .. s~,d~I:able 'headway. 'OOfore the d~J}artment were senous· illness of typhoid, fever;· has been called'· 

Evangelist C; J. Atkinson will arrive, in subscribers. who 'state t~~t;.tb:~Y'i!i'I'.rei. y.~aJ:!}e,J!1. ~~t.l.~~Q...~everal lar:'ge ,holes wer~ cllt , ~n the to' hE(r eternal rewar,d.' Her. husband and three 
Dwealrokral.in'net'heMMareCth~'od61:sttochasursclhst,.', in evangelistic .. renew purely for financial :t:easonsJ . To:meet,:r.90~, .. ;~nd.,thr,ough ,tMse,tl1e li.r.emen dlrec,ted. daughters ha,ve., tp,e sym~~hy of t1!ef~ fellow-

. . . th~yr,;.f.l.ne}:l'gl~~, ~J}til;.th.e,.:fIa.p:I~, were subdued. members, and the community . 11 ' 
Evangelistic services' were. announced to cam- these cases we have a Guardi,an Dona.Ww" 11:qp',4, " T . ,llre or!gin:a,~~~i)n JhElfro,nt part of the build- Mrs C . t'i' "if >< • f ,,: genera y. . ' 

mence lastSilnday in tM::Methbdist chtIl'ch at ' .. ,.., ....• '- '- .' ' .. "i : d th' " t "'fts . ,. th ft' to th . ur 13, we '0 Rev. C. J. CurtIS of 
Mlnn~dosa.' M~. 'W. H.'Hesson. of Port Arthur. opened ono;ur ,bo()ks, by whic.h'::iPa.P6rs(a~·':Bel1tri"l .~ Th:nerlt~te'm'!hr"~~ildi~ r~sm 'tteQ~ I:g.verary, died 'at ·the Metllodlst parsonage' on 
who' has, ":t)een' doJ.ng" evangelistic work . .in to ald. subscri,~rs w,ho· are U1~able to refte'vl): " i;," 'T:qe l{?,ks' ls'estiIJ;l8.ted 'at about $~,OOQ; i~ured Th

the 
1st ins~; Mr. Cu~t1s ls' 'also on:-the·sick'li5t· ':' 

." d"N' . t i tth 'tor f' ''''7000 0 th 'b 'ldl th '_ ree sp:q.s.~(lt~vol,daughters,;m()urn·the''loss·I' 
Rapid CItyt.an' eep~wa, IS, 0 ass s e Pas ' friend has just made a contribution Which :we . or :'I'! '. ~ e Ul :g.g ... er~·, was ,an In of a devoted th Th' b' ' 
Rev: G. Ht',.]jong·. " ~ .... "", stIl'ance of ~5,OO,O in the R"Oyal, and $1,000 in the have'the BY" mt·ho, efr. : I ~_ i~rel!oV~d famHy 

The speci'al:services being held in the. Meth'~, gratefully acknowledge. We will be 'glad-' to' . Perth. Mut'Ual.' , on: cOntents or'the church there . '.. ,!ppa.! p, a, a.J,'g~ c rcleotfrierids. 
odist : church, :are:d;awing: rapidlY.';t,d" a~;'S~?S~!;')l¢ar,lli:om others who 'wiil assist in 'this 'w~;t~;. '~a!> $1,000 insuranc~ i~ ·the : Perth 'Mutual,. The Rev. C .. rish 

,qasbeen . visiting' sOme. old "j;' 
This is the".'Iast week through"whwh·they'·wLl ",' ' '" " ... ' . roof,of the .. same bUlldlll'g, was burned off some fi,f;llds of toH. Fo,rty-four rear's ago, in'compaD:y;" .. , 
be continu~. The attendance has been very':'cause. . ' " twelveyelj.r:s ago. ' . with the R?v; G; R. SandersOn~ 'D.'D.; hepreacM'l, ,,'" . 
fair at. the.se meetings, and much good: h:as,~ '., . "" i.: ·'· ... Oil Springs Circuit;-,-Rev. J'. A. Ayearst B,A. at the dedIca,~ion of.:t,he Indian church, Seugog· ,", . 
been 'accompllshed'.,-Neepaw,a·' Registe~, Febrl!- .• !:.: ' ".. ~' , ." ' .. . "pilsto'r;~ Our. anniversary services were h~ld ox{ Island .. ~e p.:r:~hed ,in, thll,said ,chur.ch, a few" . 
ary- 26..' .. " .. ,., .. , ." :" . . '~:'~fIt~. . .', .. . ,.' .,:-. .' .... Sjinday, Februari 28. Conduotor W. K: S.nid~r days. ago. One.of the Indians, who-cliilms to 

The rev'ivaVs~r.V'I?es·in'the ca~m .. ~~,Me.t~.o~,i~'t ..... " . ,.'. '. ' , .', .::' ... pie;l.cp.,oo a,t bOth morning and evening services, ,b.e 101. yea.rs of age, ·kD:eW'liis··f6rnl~t"rp;astor'."" ',,, 
chuJ;'ch were~; stIll In progress last week~ .. '. ~", " . .:' , ,. ....: whil.e,·the 'pastor tObk'rthe . afternoon service. The, Bro. ,F1Sh"ls now 'holding'evan.geUs.t!c servic<;s 

The. speciah,:week-n,iglli" services In..·~he . ,(;:rl~,' . . '. ' ,9mdustar glj.V.E,l,llS two ver:y earnest Go!3pel dis-; at Markl1am; witp. good,:prospects . ."...Com;· 
gary chullc'h'~ were' continued ~urin.g ~~st ",eek, " :, COll;S,eS, rf?aching t'h~' hearts o~ thEl p~pl~, His ' , . . ~ ,: 
and were well attended and, V:Icre'~l~~ ~n in-"".oron~o, ,~nfe(en~ •. ; ~~eD:1~g dfsc~ur~e was'mustI'atoo bfrailwaY' nfe~ , ',,,, INVITATIONS. . 
terest., .. ,;' i~) .~:"'.::'.',i~'.' ,." ' .' _ , .,,' and 'was except10nalIy iriret'esting. "The church" ,~,:, . 

Acknawledgments have been ,rece,rvedfram .. 'Owe,n Sound,; ,Scrope .Stre.et.-Rev. A.' Brown, was cJ;'owded to its full.ca.pacity :the ,aisles be- , F.ourth year . .."...,Revs. J. ,8. Me-Mullen, 'Atherley ; 
Rev. Henry Lewis,.' of :flol!aIld~ ·~a.:n',;: a~'L\~a:stor.·' .Recent event~ in this' church .. are:. ing fiJled: w,ith,<;Jl,airs. On,.(lY,I~Ilday.,.ev~ning. W'. E;::Ha!W\lHlsi, B.;A,;,AY!ln.ing'i,R; ~;. Hall, Ash~' 
Rev. HeJ;'~e~" ~.,~?rdon, o~. Sturg,~~"R;h~f'>MIE!:;~'iW?l't~y: of, .. r6CQI'd: A~mve;sar:yse~~ce.Bw.,~re_aftera.n ex<;ell~n~ su~rohad b.een ,~f.~k(ln, ot;' "~~}(l;,, J., G:fbf~tE\" Cayugfl.,; <f,. J:, .Ke~r:" M,ount, .. 
sion (Edmallton post-of!fce), Aloort~.', ilJ IiacK~, h~ld on SaJ}bath, Jann~ry 17. Rev. A. Larr~~ tb~ Co:t;ldu();torgave his ju~tly celebratedlecture.: . yd?,es .. Wlll""" ,l! ','" ....' .. " '.' "." '." .~ ~ 
ages ~f q.ermanpapers ~nt t? the~ ff,O~:,~istrlbu-ford:president ofCanferen~e, preae;hed able a.nd "Life; on tlie Rallimd the·~ple We' Meel:" , " Thlr,d Y~TG fte.v,s··,T",cam~p.elJ. ,Streetsville; 
tion a,t.,.s9:W¢'rk.~f : thelral>palnt~en~:.;': 'Th~y,' fnsPlr:ng serIJ;l(W~:, Notwlthstau~~ng the 19-~ T.'t!!'I cqurc"h was filled again, (tnd,forl\..n hoirr F. J. Oaten~ tl:aYflel~ ,.~. ;Lounds. Walder;nar; 
.state that> the' 'pallers 'are :gladly"received andc

, dement weather, good congregatlons wer~',m and a half the''le-cturer :'held lhe large :audience I ... ,~.:,):Va:11WIn, LucKnow;- .Leonard Gaetz, 
eagerly rea{i; 'It may ~ th~t among' the'u'm,ner-J,' at~eudance. "A special . .()ff~ring of,$275 was re- at hi~ will., He not c~:mly :I!,.~use!" • .b:ut ' instrllcts : Bra'P;tlop. ;.' E, ~~ . Fear, 'MUvertan; J .. 4· Ja.ek-
ous readers af'The GuardIan 'there"!j.re" some' ·celved. OIl'~abbath, 'JanuarySI" crowds ;gath-,. as we,ll, and, leaves ~h1nd .him, ili the ,minds afson, Harrist9~:, J:. I:I. ~arnwell, .He.pw9r~q ; T. 
who . hav~ in, their J}OSsess.ion;.:.,gi1,: ate a'ble to .ered,to hEla,r, R.:ev. A. C. Crews, who .set forth the his liearei"~; f<>qd 'for thQught. ' 'OUr'people were Athoe, ,LYlf!l~·· , . . ' , 
obtain, C'!Jristian'·r.eading:.:natter .in' .the form ot·, ~lajms. o~ 8u~day-s~hool.an~Epw?,rth"J .. ~gt:Ie. ,deUght~d wIth the'lecture, and numbers are Second :rear.-;tev:~. J. T. Morns, D~v.en.POrt ; 
tracts or periodicals, in o.ther,.Iang1.\;.t~s,t~\l;,?<,;w9.::;k. wlth;.great ,cl6¥ness.,alld force~ ,Ml;' .. "already asking when can we lrav!l Conductor W.;r. ¥ranrlon, ,Port Rowan·; H. T: Lewls, B.A., 
English, ,!~jch:.they could !;lend, fQx,.distr.Hmtign .Grews.',~ve,·1j. lect~~e ;on ]M:onpsr ey~nin,g,'and ,Sil,i9liiX: agilJl!-,,? ,Financially the result was s;ttis- Orono ~ J. J',RlCe,: Centreville;'" '1:,,.;"'. , .. 
amon:g the,:sca,~tered s~tt1ers ()~.tpe prairies, '\n.?,,:,;!I,tt~J}dElp. ~he. ~istrlCt Lea;u~ con.veIJ.t.lo~, .gp, ~a,ytQry, tMre;cei.pts being about $80.' . . Rev. T. '1\ George" fE'()m,j.r~!'H!I:",alie"to~,I~i?-dq!l" 
in m~l!-Y p.o.or hqqles.m the ()Itle!! and to'o/ns In, ru~sday. 'An'o~these serVIces ·w%-re. b.:Jgp.ly, ~n-; ': .. ,' '. " __ '_';. . West. , ,.,', ,.,' . 
variOlis;'paTts; of. this Con.fere:q.~e, It. is most teresting, and;have left lasti:t;lg' ,!iJ,fluelices . tor , " ': B f Q' • t C '.' ~ey., J. H. Morgan, fram McDougall church~' 
importliiif:~a:t .. jU!lt,no:w,iIJ., t~e st,ql,e8f.1y.t y!,;apl.;go<i,l;l},! .. The" missi?n:ary 'se~:vic~s we!'e l:ield 'oD," ay 0, UIO e , onference. Wrnnjpeg, to HOlland. ," " "., ... 
of the settl~ll).,~t-of .. ~he .oal).adian Nor,t,]jw!?~t.".the;; Sab¥th, .February, ,7 .. Rev.Dr~ H~nd~rson, ilPc:. . Smitl:ifielCt.-;tev. 'H. V. Mounteer, pas~or. We . Rev. J. W. Ba,ird, ,B .. A.,.Newburg, roDelaware., 
love of CJ::\l':lst:,should ,impel his followers t9. do'. pealed WIth his usual eloquence 'for rncreased are now in the ninth week of a gracious revival ,\ ; ,---.. '.'" 
ev:ery~in~~.~oSs.ible top,romot~.~he spiritillii and. ~y'mI!a~hY, more' earnest ,p~yer, and larger CO'1- of religion? Our.' b'el{)v~d pastor. is ,an earnest, GOltD)jJN WEDDING., 
tem'porai F,e,l~,a;e; o,f ,our fareign. I~migrant:s. tributions.. The r.es~:nse ,w3il .h~ar:ty, I and faithful serVl!olit of 'Goa. 'He preached 'with great 
In the ()as~.,9f . settlers who can r<;ad the way to gr.eat~r zeal in mISSIonary work IS confidentJY p,ower, tightly ,'d.f.viding' the 'ward' 'of truth'. . A very l1appy rem1nder,.of·.1ifty.years:~f waik
their heaI1il 'anq D;J:il1:4.s i,s xnuch more 'easily expected. S:p~cial servi~es .ar:~ ,.~;,!!t ".app~t ffi'~~"'I~4l:'d!lvot~ w!f~'ij]M:rs.'i:M:ounte~r; has been a mg side by side, i:q. wed.dE\<l'com,Panionship; .was 
opened, an4,~ey,shol).ld not::be neglected, mor~ cammenced, and many are loalyrng WItbl'''i>rnyet,,·Lgreilt ·help.to"him.,. Her,'anxiety'for &ouls .has extended to about two 'hundred: af the citizens 
especially.as at,present t11~;1r~ ~argelY mare ful hearts for a powerful revival. 'I.'1I~ ,Pastar shown itself'bY};:~r)!,!:Jtlltu,l, vi:orking aInon!:j the of Victoria, by ,Mr. and Mrs:~~~~'.iW .. McMillan, to 
numerous here than the totally Illlterate cll1fjl(3, has b~n unanimouBly Invited ~or ~he. thIrd. ~ear!,: pe,([p.Ie~ Several'stro:iJ.g" rilen, heads of famIlies, ce~ebrate the, evening of FeofJl8.ry 6; at their 
and if WOll far Christ they will be. a great andis loyally,supparted ])r:!~!l,c9n~reg!t~I~p:,~~1';;:~d;m.any others,'whcfhave b'ee:iJ. through many home~, in the capital city oj! ,British Columbia. 
help in the '\Yark of savijlg the more ,unen- all his work. ' ... . , ' ., , , , revivals, hay,e,·been· brought to the feet-of: Jesus, The oommodious and elegant rooms were'ela,.bor
lightened .;':ha. may roon com~ iii Jarge,r num- Daven.POrt.-'-Rev. J. T. Morrls;-' pastor, The The churc):l".hB.fl".9.~I!. ;greSitlybles~d, and God's ately and tastefully decorated in gold "e,oJar' de
bers .. An instance will 1l1ustrate the :Iifficultr church and its several departments of work has chi)d~n are ·begi'!l:ni:p.g t,o rel!oliz~ that holil).eilS signs, festoon;; and flowers frIngoo' With green 
of helping. the lat~er.cJass~ A. young Fm!ander" b!'len greatly blessed und~r.,the,present Pastorate. ,at,' life and purpose. must ~th",ir one object, ylnes, ~tc. Refreshments were elegantly served' 
working fG,:t: !Ln Engbsh-speakmg employ,~r ,at a Congregations have increasM,"and the financial and they are buckHilg on the armor and winning ,.In t~e large d.jD.ing~.room dv,ring, the entire·' 
co~ntry point, away fr9m .his 'awn people, re- standing improved. O;n Stiiidiy;' Feorus,ry '21;' a many victories, fGII.' God ,and' heav:en,l :We . are. evem~g" whi~h Ilailseq, ,jOYOUsly· in cQnversation 
celved a letter from. his. mother, As he .cou!d fr!'le-w1ll offering was taken up, which' amout;lted l'Ooking, for angexPE!!lt1n..g. grE)ater things. To the most informal, ()hoory and. happy~sO much 
not read t~e let}E!r wl!os sent to a ,,":orMr1n ;~lle,'!{o ,,$!l4.. ..' God be !lll tl1~ ~ryt., i,se~,.)l~.~rding .•. Stew!;t"r(I.,' so that thoug;h ~he 'piano .was open and wait-
All People s. MIssion, W.fnnipeg, In. t,h,~~, l.t~;p'e, J\ . Weston.-Rev. J," J. Ferguson, l'4:A" B.D., 'pas~ , ,ing the 'call of the muse, nO' musician 'felt like 
thatl,l; tral}slator mig~t b~ foun? .. ~9:qJ,e,.:n-,-tol'", .. The missionary anniversarY'.r~cently held British'cOlilll~bia'Oonfere,nce. !~e&.kin.g in upon the social . joy.": !r'he gifts ' 
quiries hare, res,u!ted In th~ findIng of ,It. ~m-. w(ts of an unusual ()haracter. ' 'oh Sunday a ' '. .' "were numerqlls, handsome, apprapriate and use-
lander who was ~bleto tran,slate Into. SWEldl.sh, .• Ja,Panese, a Persian, an Indian, and two other' Salman Ar~MisslOn.-=.Rev. :if, .Qalvert, ,pastor, ful. An artistic address, f:ramed in gilt, 'standS" 
but not in,to EnglIsh. Tl;1.I!l!-,the,.~'Y~(HI?I1, t~ns: ,young men who'hav 'dane '. ·It t k The:tirst anmversary of the church" ded!cat~d en the mantel, framtheunited Boards of·'the 
lation h.adto be:taken ,to"tW'6 or t~tee partiest part in theservices~and ~:'l?s~:n::e~~ri ~ae_ :one year ago, was,observeg')vi.th SU!~,~~e SE!r- Methodist church" Of wp.ich :Mr. McMillan' has· 
before l~ wlU! fi:nally rendere(l intf)' Engli,sh. livered.an' elo u nt dd· th :M:' d:" ,. vices, on Sunday, Fe.brUlfl"Y ,,_21, 1897. Rev. long been.a .faithfUl, ~nd active meAlber. T~e' 

,The e;nl.!loy~:r, on getting 'liaclt. th¢ EngIis1r evening ,.:-", q. €I a ress on e an ay John Robson,. <IkM. 'ot,.'Karri.'loops,' did, us ,good· cp.ildre:t;l an~ .granq,children partook Jargely in, 
versian,was able to m,ake the young man: 'un- . . , ' service,. morning an,d evenil;r,g. , 0J;1 Monday, tM .. the entertaInIng and social enjoyment of the 
derstand the eanteuts .. ofhis. mothE)r's lett!lr as Taronto, Eudld Avenue.-Rev. J. F. OckJe:y, anniversary tea was served in a building adjain-'. evening. Towards the close, ,Rev. S. Cleaver 
he had learned 'to talk ·'English· sutli'dently' for pastor. T~e evangelistic services ,are incre;.ts-, 'ing the' c~ureh,: ~d . w~s' a credit, to 'the ladles,g!!'Ve an appropriate and congthtulatary address 
the purposE;. , 11 ~e fa at ail aware of 'the ,numer.~ l~g In l~terest.,Church <:rowded ... On ~unday. of ,the ,mission. TheaJ,ter-serv.ices were--: ,of '~ 911, be,~alf of the. ch;Urch, a.I}d :Mr.· T.. Earle, 
aus ste'ps tpat Md to be taken, he. wjll no,.doUbt u!!JM thIrty perso~s ~ig;ni:fied th~lr deter:mina- plellSing. charaqter~ f:Tddr~ses .qf super.ior IJ;lerit, .~.P., on behalf <?f}he city. It w.as highlyplelijl-
lang retain.:a.nappreciatian of the i.nterest .mani~ hon to' ~com.E) Chrrstll\..ns. bei:{ig: given by Rev: A,: ~ujtoy.,' of 84:uswap" mg,. to' 'all pa:tles res.POnsible, that ~he firf,lt 
fest~d in hjBbe~alf. ',. Presbyterianmissianaty, and, 1# Rev. W. 'L: ..-largely ,recognIzed: golden wedding in the city 

Al;rangerpelltshave be:eli inall,e for'.the start-' Hamilton Conference. H'1j.ll; of Enderby, Rev, .J.·Robson gave a mast' of VIctoria shauld,Pass,ott ro ehartningly, even 
Ing of,the' enterprise referred to.In last w~k's. . ' . ~hr~lli,ngrec:~ta,tio:q.,; T'h~, cl10ir ,rend~l"ed 'B!:u~i9:' te ,tl?:.e, .;we,ath~r ,being, :fav~rable. a:q.d' tl).at .it 
Guardian, .that af. openillg a night-schoolfoi Part Rowan.":"Rev~ W. J. ~ Brandon . pastai'. and ~ng 0'( anaC!yanqedord!lr, ,and were, ap;- ," ~ll()uld occ-qr during tl:)~ si:lf,':tieth anniversary of 
the teaching of the. most' Ii~cessary conversa- Three weeks' sj;i('lc!alserviees,' con:g~egat'itn:is pla:~lied, The q~utch, . thanks to tp.~ g!l:*eiqsg~' :': ~he r.eign of our belov~Queen,after whom tIre 
tional Engl1sl). to ~ult foreilWers. At first in- good. a gr{)wj.nginterest is felt in all the 9f t~e congregabon,is'entirely f,ree·'Of'debt .. " ',d~Y·ls:named .. We·thlUk-,the Mast(lr oould loak 
str)lction may iJe given tar .. an' h6.ur at a trme, servic!,!s. ·TI;t'e chur()h has been. :r:eoJ)ened aftor ';: '.' ; .;~ ::.; : """'W~th pleasure' an a scene which verified'his own 
two ar three times a week ,; no doubt;, if many impr{)yement!;, "at 'an ;:expens~F of $150:·: The ,Ms:':: ,"", ,I, '" ,: wor('ls, "Them that honor me I will ,honor." 
sho~., adispositian to. ta~e aqvaIltl\..ge of·tM tar preached \In the occasion. ,. A mottgag~:of . '~ ,;,: .. " EXCIJRSiO~ .TO < EUROPE: T~Sl c~ass af whicpMrs. l'dc:l'~nl1l!o:g. has, been a. 
oppqrtunity, workl'rs Will b~pad to' :.ottertheir $400 on the,Parsonage haS:l)een met. .In 'a:few' , ," ".'. " " " '-. -", '.' .-:" .:.',. .f~lthfulIQ.ember fram its "inception. thirty-four 
services to extend the benefits affarded. Winni- weeks all the church property on the :circuit :;J;t~v,; Dr. ,:W.ithro~, . edit!>!'" :of~'Ahe ~ethodlst years agO', met at her residence and tendered 
"peg has' had 'a goOd' many poople this winter will be out of debt.':' ,:,,; •. , : ,,!', Magazine ~~q!~.ey~!)~~,·,of,·ror~n~:<>, ,lss)leS !l ·their congratulatiQns. After a pTofitable'searon 

h 
' . . . '.. ., ",' , ' .,,'. ,hap.dsome ill)lstrated .programme af his fiftq. . t 

~ ose presence has, b~~n felt to be a \rurden; Cayuga .. -Rev. J. G;. Foo,te. ,pastor. 1\.nn,iv~r- excursion to Europe inc~uding It carriage"drive ,~n ;,esti,I!1any ,andp!,ayer, ,a, pleasant sociatho)lr 
as they axri,ved .here in ,a, state ,of destitution, sary serVIces were held ,at. Canfield .February 7. aver the Alps; a:Jvi~it to;R(jme'and ".Luther'A ,was s,l?~nt ~ro)ln~ th?..festly~ ,~bl!l. A beaiI~i
and they have .not.been a~le durmg the. wl~ter. Sermons were preached by Rev. R W. Fallis 'Jf C~)lintry," an exce!'l!lingly~ ,attractive, oute.: fUI P96D.lwft!! recited a~Pl'OIl'riat~ to th~a"Ccas~oIl; 
to s:cur~ BuffiClent employrpent .to el'la:ble tll~m 'York, to the delight of'large ()ongregations: A p,rfces rangefram. $137, up.,pr.,w,ithtQ: h~.!I , ",:~i.cll ou.r crowdeq spa~e prevents us Insertmg. 
to bYe, and sa have been obhged to depend tea-meeting was' held ,on Monday following h d I ...'., t '" 1 .. , 'd' 'I:i'-' , " ...... ,' '.'. ", ' 
I 

' I' . h'. . , a arge experIence III rave;, an as can". ~~~=' ~~~== 
arge Y U'poll ~.~ citIzens for food ~~d clotlling. which was a ~ucc'ess. Proceeds,$58. Anni- dncted severa:i ~'succ~(3f1il,ex:cufsiotJ.s. He "wtn'" ,< ,~ 
The great majority' of them will It is hoped versary services e al h ld t' W I r , " ' .',.'..... , . fuake goad 'Settlers," SI. sO .,' th'fi ci . ,w re • so e a es flY ~ happy to send his pamphlet free an. app!fca-, : eThe Editor acknowledges the receipt' of $5 for 

, ',,, .. ,;~,:. on,.~~ ey ca:p. n ch]lrch" February 21, sermons were preached by tiOll' to' hlm.,Ca,ptain 'Andre')Vs." ' , ,,' .,' , '" , 
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of Judea; The Fatherhood of God' and the 
brotherhood' of man were prominent themes of 
dis'cours'e .. There was no patience with the. 
false distinctions of worldly ~ society. Men had 
a common origin ,and were fuoving to eternity 
in one great procession. Character alone WlS 

GUARDIAN. 

Church News 
From - the Conf'ercnces. 

Toronto Conference. 
recognized as ground for special favor. In this 

THE TRUTH "StlALL nAKE YOU FREE: there was a fatal blow, to 'caste, that chiefest ' 
foe 'of lmmanprogress. ' 

..lnn1VeI"sary Serinon preached in Elm Street Meth· Next comes the deathless destiny and measnr0- ,Toronto, Euclid A venue.-Rev. J. F. Ockley, 
mUst ()hureh, January 24. ,1891: less worth of an immortal soul. The' grave pastor. The regular meeting O'f the Official 

was not to be theend'of'all things. There was Board was held February 26, when it was foun 1, 
BY REV. W. P. ODELL, D.D., OF BUFFALO. ali endless' existence beyond the dark valley. ripon the most 'careful review of all branches of 

," Then 8~id Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, ~ife there had' incomparable value. Th~t ques- the work that there was' prosperity in every 
If ye continue in my word, then are yemy disciYIeSindeed: tion of the Master, "W'hat shall it profit a man departme~t. All financial claims had been 'fully 
And fe shall know the truth, and the truthlsha make you if he gain the whole world and lose his' own paid, and a handsome surplus' of over $500 
free.' :-John viiL 31·32. soul.,.' let: in a flood of light upon the signifi~ placed to' .the credit of the trustee treasurer. 

(After an introduction ,dealing lucidly with the cance of human stiivings. Things, of time and Prayer and class, services,' young people'!) so
restraints of oivilizllltion as a h1gher form of -sense really had small claim upon those whocieties, and Sabbath-school, were all ,report~d 
freedom for human life than can be found iIi saw correctly. Wealth and honor and power to be In a very healthy and ,prosperous co:J.

, the liberty of barbarism, Dr. Od~ll proceeded as, would have an end here, but the soul would have dition. The congregations are large, and re-
follows).: a conscious being when' the stars had been put vival services (largely attended) are now being 

The text under cOnsideration -is in precise out and the heavens folded up and laid away held nightly by the Rev. J. F.' Ockley, pastOI', 
keeping with his,li.fe among men. He knew the in some chamber of space" as having fully and the R~v. A. M. Ranton. a success'ful evan-
worth of liberty. He would have 'all his dis- &erved their purpo'se. g,elist. 
ciples 'experience it in its fulness. So he ut- Finally, there is the grandest thought of all, ,Toronto, Perth Avenue.-Rev.' A. Martin, pas-
tered these words. Through them he addresses' theSonship of Believers. 'It is Impossible to tor. The two concerts oli February 5 and 16 by 
us to-day. He sets before us, as before his first grasp, in its vast riches of mean'ing, this stu- the Carlton Street and the Dunn Avenue choirs 
follQwers, a 'precious boon. , He would make, pendoUs doctrine. It eclipses everything else respectively, were fine ,successes. The leaders 
them, he would make us, free. in Revelation. No other teaching sweeps ~ch 'and members .have our heartiest thanks. High 

Have we it person'al knowledge of what altitudes or fathoms such depths. Men are as were the expectations they were more than 
Christian liberty means?" So long as religion privileged to become sons of God. They may , realized. Many thanks also to the ministers 
llIppears as limitation, burden, self-denial, we enter into the- rights, 6,f heirship. The son and all others who interested themselves in o'm 
are strangers to t:he truth. No hon'est and abideUi ever in the house. His position is 'an welfare. We are gradually working towards the 
,right-minded citizen thin~s o,f the laws of the established' one. The lOving ~Father grants all goal ($3,000), for the relief of this church, A 
countrY as impOSing hardsl).ip. They are recog- possible privileges and provides all possible ad- gentleman, who would not perhaps want his 
nized as having grea't value. There is no de- vanta;ges. Who can properly state what' this 'name mentioned, sent $100 last week. Our 
sire for a return to lawlessness. The .demands' means with the Almighty Creator and Ruler of friends in, Sutton kindly responded to our 
which civilization makes are properly viewed as the Universe as Father? The mind fairly stag- representations on a recent visit, by putting a 
.the means by Which the largest privileges are gel's at the concept. But It is distinctly taught nice sum in the hands of their former pastor, 
secured. If any changes are to be made in in the'Word in 'which we are exhorted to con- for the same 'purpose. And still there is room. 
statutes let restrictions be increased rather than tinue. 
diminish,ed. When these Ideas take hold of men' and their TQronto Junction.-Rev. L. W. Hill,pastor. 

How do. we look .upon Christian service? Do truthfulness co~es to be .really recognized, Revival services have 'been .in progress i.Il 
we bow m devotIOn under pressure? Does there is an end of slavery., Fetters sna'p, upon Annette Street ''j'.[ethodlst ,church, Toronto 
conscience drive us to prayer? Are religious the instant. Doors open on every s~de Into un- Junction, for two weeks. The spirit of consecra
duties considered as oppressive? Is it, a sense limited ranges of opportunity. 'Fear departs. tion has cohstantly deepened in the hearts ;)f 
of oughtness that compels attentiQn to obliga- Courage rises. Manhood asserts Itself. Every the membership, and pastor and' people are 
tion? A man is" to be pitied who bEmds and particle of noble impulse springs to the front. earnestly laboring for the extension of the 
groans under the load of Ohrlstian require:tn'ents. Independence claims Its rights. kingdom. 
His servitude ,is particularly ignoble, beca)lse When Fred Douglass came to recognize the Coldwlllter.~Rev. Philip N. Jones, pastor. Our 
wholly unnecessary. fact that colOr made no difference between men annual Sunday-school gathering of Coldwater 
"It cannot be denied that there are multitudes In the sight of God instead of submitting longer was a great success. The entertainment was 

who are to-day utter strangers to religious to brutal PUIiishme-~t from his master, he rose in held in Manning's Music Hall. The Sunday'-' 
freedom, Some p~rsons are ,bound by an un- the strength of his manhood and soundly' schOQI is in a ,prosperous condition. ,Our super
comfortable memory of ,the past. They can thrashed his WOUld-be corrector. Bishop Tay- intendent, H. L. Lovering,Esq., has given $25 
never quite forget ,their old lives. The lor, on business that concerned the kingdom of in books to the school. The aimual tea-meeting 
ghosts of past offences haunt them. They know ,heave,n on the Congo, appearing at the palace at North River was of a most Interesting char
they were once unworthy of divine favor, or a of ,the King of Belgium,an,d being told that acter. The entertainment given by the young. 
place among the saints. Others are the victims 'If it would take ten days to secure an audience people of our church was heartily enjoyed by 
ha;bits that have come over' with them from the with his Majesty, brushed aside the restrictions all. The tea served was of an excellent char
days of their Sinning. They have nevercom-of court life and boldly walked Into the Im- acter. The amount realized was $32. ,The Sun-
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~ 
comfortable shed. On' account of dullness in the 
lumbering industry this is an exceptionally hard 
year here financially. We are pleased, how
ever, to report finances in a good condition, and 
hope next Conference to be able to report this 
field as self-sustairiing for the future.-W. 
Dean,. 

Lond9n Conference . 
'Hamilton Road.-Rev. J. A. Ferguson, pastor. 

We have recently had three, weeks' speCIal ser- , 
vices in connection with the above church, un
der the direction of our 'pastor, in which the 
power of 'the Spirit was much felt in the Quick-
ening of God's children and the salvation of 
souls, quite a number of the Sabbath-school 
scholars accepting Christ as their Saviour. Our 

,work, under Bro. Ferguson, is ina prosperous 
condition. " 

Nile Circuit.-Rev. J. W. Pring, pastor. We 
have just closed a series of special meetings at 
our Ebenezer appointment, which were pro
ductive Qf' much good. The church has been 
resuscitated, and some twenty-five converted to 
God. Miss L. A. Zinkan, of Southampton, ren
dered excellent service; her expositions of truth 
were so convincing a;s to car,ry conviction anlt 
overcome prejudice. The conversions' were, ill 
most cases, very clear, the young people goin~ 
at, once to work, speaking and praying j'n 
nearly every meeting .. An Epworth League has 
been organized, and Is being taken hold of with 
gr'eat enthusiasm. We pray for guidance in 
feElding these lambs, and assisting them in 
their struggles against evil. 

Sarnia.-Rev. G. W. Henderson, pasto'r. We 
are ,in the midst of a gloriQus revivaL 

Ridgetown.-Rev. Jos. Philp, B.D., pastor. 01\' 
Sunday, February 21, the church was crowded 
to hear Rev. Dr. 'Williams, of ,Listower: In the 
morning he ,gaVe a d'isoourse on "'The Trans
figuraUon," and in the evening he' too,k up 
"The Character and Life of Jaco'b." Dr. Wil· 
liams Is widely and deeply read. He is an 
earnest, practical and eloquent Gospel preacher. 
Monday evening the' annual anniversary tea 
was held. The ladies furnished a rich and abun
dant supper in the basement, after which the 
proceedings were adjourned to the audience
room of the church. Rev. Mr.- Salton lectured 
on the "Tablets, of Tel-el-Amarna," recently 
discovered in Egypt: He made this abstruse 
subject interisely interesting, and held the'close 
attention of. the audience throughout. Re\'. 
·Dr. Williams sp-oke on .. Perfect Love," and was, 
as his manner is, origInal and eloquent. Miss 
Bert Reycraft recited "Hannah Jane" in her 
usual happy manner .. The choir, under Mr. 
John Smith's able man3Jgement, enlivened the 
,pr.oceedings with music. Mr. E. Mackay pre-
sided. ' I , pletely broken away from unclean things. Ap- perial presence with no other apology than that day-schOOl here is dolngfineiy. John Lover

petites are still powerful. :As Grant was a slave the business of the King of kings demanded lng, Esq., superintendelit, Is sUpported by llIble 
!o tobacco and DeQ~incey to o~ium,' so many are haste. Jerry McAuley, converted in a prison young men and women. We have just closed Hamilton ConferenCe. 
m bondage to p,z:actices or deSIres. that enslaverl cell, and receiving In his soul the witness ')f at Hawke's ap,pointment special services that 
them in early life. Others are In perpetual pardon; cried out for very excess of gladness lasted' three weeks. It was the most blessed Jarvis.-:-Rev. T. Boyd, pastor. About the 
fear of criticism. 'They dread what 'men may and when thrElatened by -the 'guard with punlsh~ season of revival .we haveexperien-ced. The middle of the month of October last the Trus. 
say. To be called pious or puritanical seems ment for disorder, laughed to scorn the warning, gracious Spirit of GOd pervade,a the neighbor~ te~ Boa;-~,,,of our church, at the request of 

, " t~ them a terrible ;thing. They shrink frQm and 'perSisted in his 'rejoicing. The hood. Over' one hundred persons sought for- their pastor, secured the services of the Rev. 
dIsapproval ~y theirfeUoWS, asfrbm the truths of the Ga!pel break bonds as lightning giveness ,of sins, thrQugh our blessed Redeemer. J. McD .. Kerr to assist in special services during 
pestilence., Never were slaves held under more, rends the oak. , Up to date sixty-eig~t have joined our ,church. the month of January. And immEldiately after 
complete control by the lash of a task-master. ' One day, many centuries ago, at the Isthmian and some have joined other churches. Frank that we commenced to prepare our people for. 
~thers yet. are dominated by th~ conventionali,- games, a R9mp.rt officer in, the presence of a Hill, singing' evangelist, of Toronto, was our the coming battle. The sermons Qn Sunday, the 
ties of SOCIety. They dare not venture beyond vast multitude 'announced that' the Roman able assistant in these meetings. lessons in the Sunday-school, and the week-nigl:1t 
the limits set by the class to which they be- Senate and 'pec'ple had granted to the cities of Maxwell.-Rev. T. ,Legate, pastor. Our holi- meetings were all used to stir the faith and 
long or wish to claim as fri~nds arid associates.' Greece a restoratiQn of their ancient civil day entertainments werev;ery successful. At hope of the members of our church. Holiness 
When with. the' Romans .they must do as Ro- liberties. The listening throng couid hardly at. 'Wareham the 'Yo0ung ,people acquitted them- unto the LQrd was the chief topic of song, 

,wans .. All mdepende~ce IS thus sacrificed;. Over first credit the stat.ement, but ,when they ~t selves very creditably; the 'Buckingham and the prayer and sermon until the campaign opened. 
them IS swung the WhIP and they yield ab~ectly. last did grasp the truth they selit up a mighty, Providence teas were financially. and otherwise The result of all this work WlllS tha:tsinners 

Is there any deliverance for s,uch ? In the shout that made the ,heavens ring. Livy s;lid successfu~., ,We have just clos'ed six weeks' 'were Gonvicted for pardon, and believers for 
text Jesus answers. He declares that when men of the event, .. The joy was greater than the special services' at Providence church. Bro. cleansing. The church was thus well prep,ared 
come. to lrnow the truth they shall fipd liberty. minds of men were able to comprehend, so'that , Hudson, and Rev. Mr. Campbell;o.f ,Ravenna, gave to assis,t in the special meetings. , At this junc

It 'I~ easy, to understand the meanmg of thIS they· scarce believed what they heard; they us a night each; Bro: Fred Brownlee, of our hire, so great was the interest crea,ted in the 
assertIon. Truth has alwaysJ;!een a deliverer. gazen upon one anQther as if they thought own 'circuit, did most excellent work; Mrs. coming special meeting,s, that our Presbyterian 

'lj'lrror binds. This is its nature. To displace themselves deluded by a dream." , The Christian Robert Buckingham, Mrs.- William Buckingham, friends, for the first time in their history, 
it with .r!ght ideas is to, se:t ~en free; Debasing disciple of to-day has immeasurably greater with 'maliy others, helped in the good work most offered to unite with us in the work of saving 
superstItIons have held mIllIons in servitude of reason for rejOicing. It is no 'dream. There is nobly. Church 'greatly revived. Sixty-seven souls. The afternoon holiness meeting was, 
the worst sort. Delusions have made slaves of no delusion. For us is provided a liberty of the preqious souls sought their Saviour, 'most of held in their church, and the evening'service 
,the best of men. 'Mistaken notions concerning most precious kind. To the enjoy~ent of our ',whom found ,peace through the Lo,rd Jesus' in ours, without 'any change, to the end. 
the structure of .the human body entailed upon high privileges the God of the universe invites Ch,rist. Praise ye the Lora!' The Bible rea;dings" given by the pastors, and 
the generations fearful suffering.' With the en-, us. . ' ", the soul-sUrring sermons of Rev. Mr. Ke'rr, 
trance C!f better ideas pain has been greatly re-, Do you know by experience what this blessedOrillia.~This circuit has very ,kindly released excited the country for mile,s ,around. The 
duceq. The Salem Witchcraft craze was freedom is? I wish I could make you fullY ]'tev, C. E. Manning from his engagement to afternoon meetings, for three weeks would aver
wholly WIthout r~son. There, was absolutely comprehend what all' this means. Slavery become pastor next year, that he may remain 3.t age 100, and the evening, meetings about 500 
no sense in it. But while error prevailed the dwarfs 'and crushes; It -'renders no'blest ser- Sault Ste. Marie, to aid in the erection of a Pf:!rsons. At the close of the meeting, the 

. t· d • new church. M th d' h h panIC C'?n mue. The entrance of truth ended vice imPQssIbie. No man can do his best for e 0 1St c urc received 105 persons into 
,the affaIr. In heathen lands to-day superstition himself ,or others while under a galling yoke. Emsdale Mission.-Rev. J. Egan, p,astor. Re- membership, and the Presbyterian, forty. The 
holds powerful sway. But when' people from Freedom' stimulates imd blesses It calls into vival services, conducted by Evangelist Moull ages of the converts run from about ten to 
civi.lized . countries appear and defy prevailing exercise the grandest powers ~f QUI' nature.? in the E:tnsdale church, have been in progress seventy years. The work of heart purity, antl 
notIOns, and no harm results, great light ':s Would you do the wisest thing for youtself and two weeks. Over twenty conversions. Show- being filled with the Spirit, was kept well to the 
thrown upon th; pagan .mind and fetters ar~ serve your God and age in largest measure, ers of blessing are coming upon us, and the front In all the services, and many O'f our peo
broken. W'hen Idol shrmes are demolished step out into that glorious liberty so g,raeiously infiuence is being felt throughout the com- ' pIe have come into the eXrperience of full sal-
without .Injury to the iconoclasts, the false gods provided. munity. . - , ' vation, for which we thank God and take cour-
lose th,elr oontrol over awakened minds. ' Little Current.-Rev. S. Wesley Dean, pastor. llIge. The people at Garnet, and at Cheapsid,e, 

Truth is the great deliverer" What 'is truth We have just concluded 'a most blessed season were also greatly blessed, and many o~ their 
and where is it t.o be found? If ye continue T-here was a time when Methodists made much of revival meetings at Sheguiandah. Meetings people were converted to God: A meeting is 
in" my word," said"the Teacher, ye shall ascer- of the emotions. Then emotionalism had a bad were in operation about five weeks. A most in- now in progress at Cheapside, where, in two 
tain what this 'truth is. At once in' search for h ,tense interest. prevailed from the second week. weeks, more than twenty~five seekers have been . h' name among ot er denominations, 'and was the 
It t e eager soul turns to the Word of Christ. ' Ohurch was J'ammed to the doors nearly every at' the alta,r for salvation. My collelligue, Bro. 
A ',' well-know.n butt of m~ny a flin~y joke." Now 

nd what is the marvellous truth tliat is there night. Some. came ten or ,twelve miles nightly, Haith, has full charge of the meeting at Cheap-• , , other denominations are, beginning to magnify 
contained, and that has such mighty power? through fair'1md, foul weather. Upwards of fifty side. Rev. Mr. Kerr has labored successfullY, Fo the feelings as the springs of' action, while 

' ur t~ings, di~tinctly taught by' Our Lo,rd, among our own people it is not an uncommon professed conversion. For such a sparsely set- and is loved by both Presbyterians and Meth-
call for special attention. The first one is the, thing to hear e,motionafi,sm ,spok'en of With a tled country this is a great number. 'The mar- odists in JarvIs. . 
doctrine of complete forgiveness for sin. 'rhis sneer. It is possible that we are losing sight vel lies though, in the character o'f the people GrimsbY.-Rev. James Aw.de, B.A., pastor. 
was often affirmed. One time a woman of odor- of the diffeTence between true emotion, which converted. Numbers are ,between fifty and Sabbath, February 21,was a red-letter day in 
QUS reputation knelt at Jesus' feet. ' Her peni- is really ttiought in a glow, and a mere super- seventy years of age, some of them at once the the history of this congregation, as it was 
tence was clearly genuine. To her he said, fidal stirring of feeling, which has no consciqus, most infiuential peo,ple and, the" hardest cases" marked by the re-opening of their church. The 
"Thy sins are forgiven thee. Go in peace." reference to anything.' Religion without 'emo- of the community: Good old Methodist evan- church has qeen enlarged and completely reno
On another occasion he spoke in about the same tion is like an orange without juice. Method- gelical doctrine proved an effective "sword vated, making it ope of the most elegant-- and 
terms to the paralytic and explained -his use, ism without emotion ,is an eniine without of the Spirit." The pastor was ably assisterl commodious places of 'worship in this Confer
of language on the ground that he wished it steam. The old preachers understood,this, and for two nights each. by Revs. Chairman 'Mau- ence. The school-room, 'seven class-rooms, 
understood that the Son of ¥an had power to tliey kept one ~ye on the furnace, and th,e other nlng and H. S. Magee. To God be all the glo,ry. porch, galleries, rqof, ceiling and seating are 
bestow pard~n. The apo,stles made this idea on the steam gauge, and shoveled till 'the sweat Since Christmas we have been occupying ou:- all new. The au9,itori.um Is seated in the best 
prominent .in their preaching fOllowing Pente- rolled. Because others have'learned the secret new parsonage in Little Current. This is one of style of the Valley CIty Company, of Dundas. 
cost.' ' of Methodism is no' reason why we should the most .commodious and ,comfortable parson- Two furnaces heat the building, and the elec- I I 

The second thing is that God, Is no r~specto;)r cease to use 'It.-'-Baltimore Christlan Advocate. ages of the kind in the Conference, and is a tric light is beautifully distributed by fine 
of peTso~s. This was fundamental in the in- credit both to the buHiler and the people. The electroliers. A beautiful memorial window has 
structiongiven by our Lord. He illustrated it • Heaven is not to be found in this world. T'he house is frlime, nicely' painted without ana been placed in memory of the late Ira F. Calder, 
in practice. He went among all classes .during earth i-s here. The spirit of God is here. The within, contains nine roo1p.s, and Is heated by by his children. The Sunday-school rooms are 
his ministry, with ,equal ,freedom. At the church is here. Salvation is here. Much joy hot a,fr. With ,the exception of a donation from most complete and convenient. The ,cost was 
wealthy home, in, Bethany he was ,a frequent and peace in the Holy Ghost are here. But the Missionary'Society, the people are provid- something over $5,000, the greater part being 
guest. But he also walked with the fishermen heaven 1s not 'here. Heaven is beyond., It Is ing for the entire cost th'emselves. A good covered by subscriptions. The preachers at the 
of Galilee. Nicodemus and Joseph were amQng the prize of those who believe and struggle for stable has also been' erected. ,Since Conference (lpening services' were Rev. James VanWyck; 
his disciples -as well as the- comnion peasa~ts It. "There remalneth therefore a rest." the Green Bay friends have built themselves a B.A., president of Conference, and Rev. J. H. 
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Hazlewood, a 10rmerilastor., ,Very large' con- centre. Under the genial ,:b:astorate 'of ,Rev. R. Department ~atters in ',conn.ection with hIs 
gregations were present, and the sermons wer~ L. Ed,wards,. a revival came.,' Somew,lJ,~t. OTer ~rf.be.thf},,<?rees, and to,securl9 better under~tand-

. worthy of the men ani:i.of the occasion. On a year ag¢ an Epworth League was formed. mg as to' the 'restoration.of privileges enjoyed, 
MOnday eveIiing the opening festival ,was held, ILnow has over seventy members.' Twelve are ,prior, to the rebellion of 1885, and which they 
consisting of' a sumptuous sup~r a:tJ.d s~eches paying to Student Volunteer Movement, and then, forfeited by taking up arms against ,the 

,by Revs.' Dr. 1 i V. Smith, T. L. Wilkinson. what marks an ~J!:cellency often wal),ting in ~rown, and ,subSequently migr:atiI):g /l.cross the' 
John Muir, an,d Mr., L.lnus WoolvertoIi" willI" Leagues" geI),eral prayer is the order of its lIne, Into Montana, whete they ll'ngered for 

" 
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young, early united with the Methodist Church, 
of which she remained a member till ehe went 
to jOin the church of the first-born. Her hus
band bore the ,loss with great ,fortitude, but, it 
was almost- the b:reaklng of' a lovill'g heart. 
" Still' )Vater, ,runs deep;" is a' truth In' his ex
peri~nce .. 'MaJ;, the .. :9Iesse<l Ch,rlsi,"who said, 
.. I will not leave you comfortless," comfort his 
heart, and fill it with ~ll joy. W.S. A. Crux. ' 

" solos ,by Mrs: Clyde Green, and Mr . .Tenn A. \ weekly ,meetingEl., Two" At Homes" have been about eight years, teturnIng to the Northwest 
Abbs. The Grlmsby clloir rendered excellent held. ·The last T\1.esday tenderea. $iO.50 to the some time ago, on the Government extendin'" 
8erv~ce '!luring both qays. ,Proceeds o,f opening: ,II).dia Fami~e ,Fund. The two an;tjversaries them amnesty. The mission 'was entirely sud: 
serVICes $250. . ' " ' ,'were abundantly successfut: Re~. James Mc- / cessful, and Little Bear returns in a much hap- 'SHAW.-,-Jane Shaw, who died at her' residence , 

ThoroleJ.-Rev. Dr. Clat/.!:. pastor, 'Resolution M\1.11en pleased large ,audiences' in th~ sumJ71er .pier mood; havi,ng ,assuran~e that "the Crees wm January 30, 1897, eighth cqnc~sion, Ohatham' 
o,f the Official 'Board: "That whereas tlie three as ,he spoke on Sabg,ath-sC,1:~ool work, and last ;be giyen a reservation; paid' an ' annuity, 'and township, Kent county, Ont., was born lit 1S24, 

, years' term of Ollr pastpr, the Rev. Dr. Clark, Decem~er '~~v. Mr., Edwa:ds, delighted fun given the. same rllitions as 4istributed among in Ireland. Her parents came.to Toronto when, 
expires with the present Conference year, we, h01).ses., ThIS latter gat,herlng cleared the otper tribe!>" . alie was three Years of age. She remained' In 
the official,me!llbers, representing the 'IIlembers church of debt. ,~uchcredi~ is ,due Mr. Rooert Toronto thirteen years, when she was married ' 
and adherents of the T.hOrold Methodist church Philp, who ably managed for several years the ,and cam!,! to Chatham townstilp, where she' 

• desire to place on repor4 _ the' high estee'm' i~ funds ,of the' church building. He was''' given ~ f'AMILY OATHERING. lived for fifty-seven years.. She' had fifteen 
which Dr. Clark is held by all wh() have in any ,threughout the most IdYlll support of the tI't!S- C~rtwright 'isa: township of 'many sterling children; thirteen of whom survive, her.. ~ight 
way been as,sociated with 'him In church work, tees. ' famIlies. ,Last New Yeat's season was one of were with her wb6n she passed away; ten were 
He has aiways manifested,' a.nd "carried into \ --- '/ special .family reunions. The names' of 'FalliS" : at the funeral; of th'e others', two are in Dakota, 
lH~t.lve Hfe a vio,nderful,zeal an.d devotion t~ the '" Ferguson, Reynolds and Phiip are well known' and the other one at Sault 8te. Marle.Mlnistete' " ,,' nontrea' I Conference'. , ' h" h' b D' M'll' i' work of Christ amongst us, To hisgoCid ,in Methodist ministerial ranks. The fountain- W 0 ave een on awn 1 s C rcuit' wUI call 
family, who have been of great value and ',sei'- _ Smith Fali's.,.-R~vs. H. F, Blalld ~d S, head fam!Iies of these' designations are in Ca,rt- 'to ming many hospitable and p~ea5all! ~isits , 
vIce in Iriany departments, of church work we Bland; pastors; T'he ,'a,nniversary services ill wright. It was our pleasure to be the unex- made to llerhome in connectIOn WIth the 
beg to extelld olIr most kindly acknowledgin~nt$,"con~ection with the Methodist church were held pectoo. guest of a 'gatherIng of some forty at the I,.indsay Road appointment. Uer husband died 
'and we sincerely pray that whilrever he may be on Sunday, February 21, and the annual tea- h?me of Mr., Ri,chard Phi.1p last New Year's' thit~een years ago. We found her trnsting the 
called in tl;le ,prQvld,ence of G()d to labor for the ,meeting on Monday evening~ On Sunday the ll\ght. Throlfgh<!ut the swiftly pasSing hours SaYl.°ul'.She, hl!;d given herself to hiIll in ear~y 
Master, the good Lor:dmay a..bundantIy prosp:er Rev:. Mr: Emsley;, of Montreal, preached both there wits not merely that '(bonhomie'? and ChIldhood. S'he was completely weaned from the 
him aI),'d his de!!r ones..,' " ; morning and 'evening, to farge Congregations, kindness· one 'might e~~ct, but.,fot' an hour or worlq; her only desire W'lts to ,depl!cJ,'t. " S;he, was 

Mount' Plea1>ant,-Rev. ,A. Ha..milton, pastor.' stirr~ng. Gosp?1 sermons. A speciaI' feature in two aIllost exquisitely beautiful spirit1la.1 itiftu- calm and trustful to the end., R. L. WIlson. 
God has been graciously viSiting the 'old Mount' connectIon WI,~h the ~unday services was the ence, rested upon 1111 as Rev .. Jos. Philp, B,D., . DEACON.-Theresa ':Ann . Deacon, : eldest 
Pleasant Circuit In .the conversiou of a con-" annu8;1 free~:wl'll, offermgs of the', 'Congregation. and Rev. Wm. Pl),ilp, M.A.,B.D;, 'sp,oke words J'~ daughter of. Rev. JO,seph' and Mrs. Deacon, was 
siderable number of sinners, SOmE! eight ,ot' ,The pastors hadas},ted for !i, ,cash coll~ction of cl:teer or sorrow.; as many 'o,f t,he family wel~ born on July 21, 1876,at Trowbridge, Onto 
n'ne new families have been reached ;, in several $1?500, alld, th,e response, was, so hearty antI' comfld ~he' dawn,Iug y~ar by confessing the good,; Though always of a serioli,?, earnest disposition, 
cases"botb, parents have ,been savingly converted, ~enerous, that nearly the full 'amount was given' ness o~'a ~arv.ellous God W;ho gave such parents ,when abo,ut eleven years of age she made her 
The s~rvic'~s have been conducted' by our pas- m c,ash on .the pla.tes. The t,otal cash offering (?ne now In, glory), and especially for t,he a~e{l ,first openprofeilsion o,f, relig~on at T.hedf.ord, 
tor, wI,th klIld assistance of adjoining, brethren. was $1,415, and It 'IS expected before the end of ,moth~ ,se!J..ted In, the old arm-chair in the midst. where her father was then stationed. While 
Our E. L. of C.' E., organized by Rev. Mr. Ha:mii- the week that the filII amount of $1,500 wiH'hav,e ,T.he burdens of' parentage, and the' many rela." never "demonstrative, and always reserved, 'she " 
to~ about one year a.nd alialf,ago, rendered ~x- beeI!, handed .in !o the ~hurch treasurer., O'Q, tIons of a mature,1!fe.hadnot dimm~ U~e love nevertheless was pa~nst.a.king and sUcge~sful'ii1. 
cellent service; With oUr'young ~ople well or- Mondayev~Ing the annual 'tea was served. or ~te~m for mother. ,H~r love, a pure'change- her undertakings .. She was, at the time of Mr 
ganlzed, under t11e presldeUoCY of our gifted vU" Ov~r three hundred partook of the fIlany g:-ood less fiame, that shall burn before the throne ef death: a teacher' in Shedden' and was ,beloved 
lage phYSician, Dr. Mott and a considerable in- things so generously provided, and althou'gh the God t~r0.ugh eternitr, had ever lifted'itself, aha. aUke 'by parents and pupils; and though thor, 

. crease of members thro~gh the ,reViVal, we 'are ,evenillg was' perhaps .the Stori!J.iest of (he cast its lIght Into righteo;us paths, 'and shall we Gughly devote,d to this :work, !lhe ~lways found 
lookin,gup, endeavoring, to' lift uP.-W.' J .. seasop', ever $75 WaS taken in at the door. The erer be too old t? fondly 'say '~other,1 'The time to do good in the church and in th,e ElF-
Hansford. ' tea )Vas served from si:!C to, eight o'clock, after c rcle r:epresented 102 ~rsons. Five year~~ worth, Leagile. '.After ·an illness- ot intense 

Weodstock Norwich A R j 'whl~h those present' adjol,lrned 'to the church, ' separatIon showed an aV!lrage of a death a year suffering and delirium for four days and five 
SippieIl, pastor:- The co::~:e~tiO'i1ev'h:~ de: ,!hex;e stirring and eloque_nt a.ddresses WeTe de- In it. Of ~our daughters, seven I!on~ anli Jl?r- 'nights, she died of measles Sunday, morning, 
clded to erect an addition' togthelr church' at hVElred by Rev. Mr. Henderson, O'f Brockville,,; ent\ makIng the foundational famlly of/the January 17, 1897, at the 'age of twenty years and -
a, cost ·o.f $2000,' , ' " " ',' Rev . .Mr. Emsley, of ,Montreal; and ~ev. Mr. re)ln on,eleven were left,a:Q,d present. Two had fiye'months. AIth01igh the frie-nds had"not the, 
• " , '. . , , Nixon, of St,. Paul's' church. The 'splendid gone h{lm&-'-a son \1nd grand'father, W'!11, Philp; con-solation of 'much spiritual {\onve~~tion with 
M~unt For~st.-:-Rev. Dr. WIllIamson, pastor. cnqir ~qntributed largely to the success of the A longev,Ity this that ,is worthy of 'thOught. her, by reason, of' the prpt:c:acted delitlu~, yet, 

GlorlO,us revIval, ,150 have starl;ed for heaven. a.nriiversary services, ,being ably a:!lsistea.· by How beautifully does. ,OUT common ChriSltiani~y occaSionally, duri~g brief mO!llen~s .o,f ha;ppy 
_, __ " Mrs. H. S" Ferguson, of p,rescott. On Tuesday' ,glorify every :-elatIon ~ Why have we not conscigusness, sh~ gave evidence that ,all w!J.s 

" ,evening the chi1dre~ of ~he CQngregation were ~Q[e, suc~ elevatlp.g r7un40ns, for even fa:milies well. The earnestness and purity, . of her lif'~1 
,,' . Bay' of Quill-te Conferen.ee. ' givelf a tea, and a most enjoyable everiing was dls~p-ee .. ,Trans.cendlng the '~~rm()ny of color however, bear infallibl·e '.eviaence, an~l earth's 

Port Hope.:-Rev. :p;. Crot,hers, pastor.' W~ s~nt by the young folk of the clJ,urch. ,Alto_aIld, of sound is the subtle" yet most lli>w~rful, loss 'wiI! be heaven's gain. E. W.,E~wards. 
have just closed a series of meetings extending getheT the anniversarY services m!),y be sald to h~mony of souls in and, through Christ J:esus. FRASER.-The 'SUmmOIlS ~me to Bro. Josiah 
over three weeks. Fo',r a cons1d~rable tI'me the have' been the most successful. in the history of ,:j!'lve years h!,!nce, at the 'same pI~ce, and at the ' , ' ~ , sante hou God ill I I F;:as~r un,expectedlY. :fie was in the WQods, and, 
earnest . Christian,s 'have bee, 'n, ,pleadI'n,g, for. an ' the .congregatlon, and, the result must be very , . , r,,' w ng, a I ,present wouIa, JIleet . Ii hi ' .... bo It" '~ 't' . again A D DR ,WIt, S'YlJunge"," Y was us ng a Cl'05S-CU "aw. \ 

'outpourmg of the S"'irit., The """to.r· was' gra Ifymg as well as! very encouraging to the . . , . EW, ' If ....... t to h ~They lpd. just put it through the' cut when,after, 
providentially guided in ~ecurin'g the ,ServIces, presen pas rs, w, 0, have, since comillg here a few unusual motions, 'he fell'. Tliis 'was about 
of the Rev, A. H. Ranton, of Kalamazoo Mich. last, summer, succeeded In winning 'so 'warm a 3 ·D.m. on Saturday, 'December 26. He ';Was con-
well and favorably ~no:wn in Ontario.' Fron~ place in the affections of the memoers'of the )ft',' ~,~' '," "~, :',' , ,'.~' veyed fo the house and: all d,one .forh~I,Il that 
tne first the Holy Spirit. was present. As a congregatio,n. " , was, possible. but he died at six the same day. 
result, the church has been 'greatly quickened Perth, AsbUrY Ohurch:.-Rev. 'G. G. Huxtabl<i, He had been for many years a resident of Per,cy 
and blesse<J,-Sabbath-school teacher:s' encour- pastO'r. On Sabbath', Febl'uary 21,the Rev., Dr, ' I townshjp;' and was .a member of the Meth-odist 

"aged by witnessing th'econversion of the!'r Hunter, of Montreal, accordin,'g to announce- church on Norham Circuit"-a quiet, and: inoffen-
scholars, and the pastor eheered by feeling' rn,eIlt, preaehed the, anpIversary sermons.. The ,,' 'sive man. He was fifty-six years of age; and 
that so far this is the best year' of the five' disco,urses:on: both oCcaSions were eloquellt and iJt~!':c:' ~w:nrot~ r~~ will be redy,ced le!J.ves a wife and several children. His remaix;t~ 
which he ,has 'been pastor of this circuit. 'Over impr.esslve'· presep.taUons of divine truth., In, In an ordinary ,eases. ,Poetry~ Pi!'yer!j,~r:s::e~= were'interred at the Mount Pl~asaJlt cemetery" 
160. ma,ni-fested a desire for salvation, m()st.:Jf the'mofning it, w:as founded on Deut vtli./2, and ~~ a.ooo~npe~t ~eraJ. ser'l'f-. cannot ~ admitted: n,ear where he stood only a few \days ' bef,ore, 
'w~om 'entered IntO' the light. Over sev'imh-flve was indeed a wonderful development of the ~Js~noticeSo1thn:a.ebe rel!g!ogs ~toriesh but when the remains of his brother-in-lJi'w, Rev;.'R. 
JOIned t1:le church on probation and others will deaUn'gs of God with men. In' the evening ,the il1Iloil within two months of tli~~ea~Bt l'ea.c the Marsh', were laid to rest. W. H. Peake. 
gO' to various other churches . .' Bro. Ranton Is grand declaration of Paul, Phil, Iii. 13" .. This' , ' , 

, a fa~thful preacher. In a mosh:~ff!,!ctive way he one' thing i do/' was the theme., The' church, BELL.-Jan Bell was ,born in' the county of 
, assaI,leg card-playing .an, d dancing,' which, un- was, crowded with a del,ighte:d audience; On SPARLING N' I .' Carleton" Nepeari CirCUit,' in 1858, where he lived ' f'" " " " ' .- ear y seventy-three years ago ' 

.ortunately, -have been. far too. much practice;! Monday evening t~e Doctor delivered his lec- 'Emily Doupe entered, on the, stage 'Of life. Shea useful life untU he fell asleep in Jeslis, Febrtt-' 
ill' this community, and for years the town has 'ture on the .. Elements O'f Manhood." Un,for- was borp. in the county Kerry, Ireland. When ary 1; 1897.. H~ w8.f;l ff?orn o,f the Spltit" i:: 
not been stirred as .It· was: by his able sermons t1,lnately tlle severe' storm interfered consider- she was three, Years of age 'She, was taken to' ,early life at the Bri~nr,lla I1>land camp-m.eetin,. 
on those two questions., 'HIs meeting fot men a;bly with the attendance. But whilst the audi- Eng!and, where she, 'remained Some time. Soon, n.ear his home. He >ras a.~ru,IY lO'Y8cl Metnodist, 
and his temperance aMress will long b.e remem- ence was', sIIlall th,e 'lecture was _ worthy th:~' after' coming to l:!:tis country,', she' was united in ap.d for,. man:y years a falt,hful,st~rd of th~ 
bered. We look upon Bro. Ranton as one of the reputation of the ,lectureT. The Trustee Board mll:rri~e' to 'Isaac' WO'Olis, of TorontO'. ' This BritaIlma app,olntment. Whe..n, pOSSIble, he was 
best of our evangellsts.'"-W. J. C. " t?f Asbury ch1.lrch' are to be congrllJtulated on the unIOn 'Ya~ of short dura,ti!>n, for a year latet he alw~ys, prese~t at .3011 j.he, serylees, a~d 'f!J)VaYB 
:Tamw~rth:-Rev:. J. G.' Lewis, B.A., .past~r. :!inanCia:r·suc¢ess of their anriiversa..I':Y. 'The was ,taken froJ71 her by the hand of death leav- on time, and In!ariablY o~cuPl,ed t~e S!L'Ine front 

What moves Methodi~ here moves the com- coIiectioIis on Sabbath, -with the proceeds of the ing her a widow with: one child. ,Forty-two, seat. Ije espeCIally ,delIghted In. the, socia;l 
munity .. The .spirit ot;, GOd, has not alw:ays been lecture, amounWd to$4~4.46, which. conside>rillgyears ago she' Il-gain entered the marriage re- means of grace . .on January 24,he ~as present 
the mG,,:ing pqwe;r, but during the past five the prevailing striflglmcy of the tir,nes, may 'be, lation, this ti;me With Ml\ Joh,n Sparling, of ta~, tt.he classf-mteeh· tmg" ~nd fgaJve a ctlea!.:, brih,giht. 
weeks hI~ presence has been, 'mighijly" felt. In regar:de~ as a noble hearted and ,generous CO]l- th~ townshIp of lI1t<Killop. Tjle Uuit of '.this ,es l~?ny 0 e :po-wer 0 ,esus, ,,0' ~ve m 

,our ,specIal services, conducted by the' pastor tribution, and ,re,fiects milch credit on'. the Uber-' umo.n was four children and much domestic from all sin. O~ Tuesday he took ~old, pu~-
there have been, new see,' kers,at the altar ever": ality (}f the congregation. happiness After a short t'me th' e d monary pneum.onla followed, an4 on Monday, at 

1 ht 
J F h' R' , " " I Y remove ,to" 8 ' 'h' .. 'de arted thI'S lI'fe to' be ....... th 

n g , " except one, for: the past three weeks. \ arn am.-, ev. T. Cassidy" pastor. Mr~ Grey, where .!ihe spe:Q.t the.rest of her life: 'Her ' p.m., e.·,. p.. " " , '''' 
Prominent citizens ,of nearly every calling 'are Cassidy wishes t,o a.dd to tlJ,e account publfshed hus,baIld and one chiI4 p~eceded her to the ever.. Christ, w:hlCh IS far better. '! He leaves three 
of the number. and among them lare men who in our last h~~ue re'this circuit, that they' re- lasting home. To say, she ;WaS a good wife and ~ns and four daughters,' and as their. m(}ther 
had 'a' good status !IJ",t1:le ~hurch, but came to' calved from Bedford Metliodlst church, per Rev. mother is, not· saying 'tOOl mu~h, She was 'led d\ed wl}en. they were smal.I, an-d as theIr father 
feel that they had,h,o, t', entered by' th'e "d'oor.,,'" D,' Watts, $211.' to the SaviOUr when but _ ... Id i had for them all the ElOlicItu,de and a,ffection of 

b 
' ' , .. ~ven years ° ,anr b th f th 'd' th th f 1 th ' ... 1 ' , 

A out eighty. have~allead:ybeen seekers a..t the follQwed him for the spacf it fi ' ' 0' a er an mo er, ey ee ell' oss very 
altar; and st1lJ the. \York goes on, Truly God British Columbia Conferel,1ce: inhet union with Chr1S~ ~h: ~!~ :n~::~: l.\:eenly. He will alB{) be gr~atly'mis!led in the 

'is, WIth his .people:'J: :: , " ' . true, 'earnest, lI8,1tliful. She' was a warm frIEmd', cfh.Ut'hrcfhl'lhe ~~VedhiIS,O" t,fhervLo,entdlYb afd ~~rv~ ~o 
Smith!j.eld C1Tcuit.-=-Rev. H.' V. Mounteer,' Nicola ,Lake.-L.Rev. E., E. Hardwick, p~tor. a 1-0;1301 Methodist, a true member' of the church, ,aI u 'y, Y"" w "e . ',e r,,' ur es "s w r -

~!1Stor. Y'e are in the D;lidst. o'f a 'gracij)us work. ,Times were probably never' harder than' they and a devoted, Christlan. The Bible was her ,men, he carries on his work. ' R. F. O. 
m thlsYIlIage. So far about ftfty persons have Ilre'just now, but Methodism is ,'not dead by a.ny chief book, and ,The Guardian had a warm HARGRAVE,~Annie Hargrave was; 'born In' 

Gpresen.ted themselves at the altar as seekers of means. Chiefiy owing to the exertions of the place in h~ hean. Her place' win' be hard to Yorkshire, Eng' ~,' Janua, ,..;,. 22, .1,871, ·and ,died i,n 
sal t b t ha former pastor; Rev. W. L. Hall, it was decided fill Th M th diUt' I ' , ' .~ v~,lOn, a ou It of whom being heads of ' ,.,', ,ll e 0,5' mniE!ters alW/l.ys received ,Grace' Hospital,'Toron,to, O'f pleuro,,<pne'umo,nia.,. 
famll e d 

\ to build iL church' at Lower Nicola. When we a hea ty 1 t h 'h ' , 1. EI, ' an SO'Ille g'ray-heMed men.', A spir'l't . , , " r we come 0 er ome. Her' end was 'Februaty' 8, 1897., She was the you,ngest daugh, -
of arriveli on the field they, had just commenced sudd d" t b ' serIOusness pervades the' whole community , ,en an unexpec ed, ut she was ready to ter Ofth,e 'late Wnllam\ Hargrave, who w.as, fol' 
and th h h I b' , ,to, raise the building, Dressed in' blue over. aIls den<>rt and b Itli Ch' . t' Ii ' ' " e c .ur. c, s emg won, derfuUy qu, iC,'kened. ' ... ~ , , e w, riS , w ieh is far better, years 'a zeaious Meth,odis-t, taking' a very a,'ctlve 
The k t 11 ' and fiamielshirt,' borrowed for the occasio'l, '. . wor lB'S 1 gj)ing'on., W~ ~ •. thank God and, ' , ' ".' " RIchard Paul. part in'the class and prayer-meetings; He died 
take courage;", the ,pastor ,might have been seen literally' la- pAUL MI A" ' " '" ' , ' ' boring to build up the ,church. Last fall the ' .- rs.· gnes Paul. At her home on of pneumonia an,lf p;eritO:I!iUs ,about two yeal's 
Atherley.~Rev. 'J. S, McMullen. pas,~or, The first MethodIst chUl,"Ch' in' the Nicola valiey January 4, 1897,9. mile north of Alameda, N.W.T., ago. Annie was converted I when ten, years of' 

de;ath of our esteemed pastor's wife (Mrs. Mc- was o~ned. T;qe services' were conducted by, the soul' of our sis tel' U;lok fii,ght' to Its God. ,g,he 'age, and ,became a. true follower of Christ, and 
:Mull~n) has cast a tetrible 'gloom' ove'';'' this the chalrIi\an ,of the Kamloops DistrIct, Rev. l),ad s~nt t'wentY,-.eight years in this "school, member of the Methodist <:Jhul'ch, .. With, her 
CirCUIt" w:here she was universally known and J',A. Woo,d, an"- Rev. James' Calvert of Salmon, of lif~;'~ In preparation for t~e soci~ty aJJd parents she came to Canada fourteen year!> ago., 
tenderly loved as,tl;l,e true friend of all from the Arm, a former 'pastor; also, Rev" George Mur- glory of the future life. Hers 'had been a, life ,Her Ufe with us was one of entire devotion t9 
siIv~ry headed father to the prattling' 'bab'e.ray, 'a Presbyterian minister of NiCola Lake. of. dejotion and se,rvice. Slnc~ the time she Christ. She' was 'an unselfish. conscIentious, 

, AmId our tears and lonelin~ss we, as pastor .T4e' P:t:Oceeds wete $28.90, leaylng a debt of was led to church ,by the. hand; she loved the consistent Christian, 'and was for so-meyear~ 
and. people, closeup put ranks and pres's 'On' $450, In spite of the many difficulties we were worship Gf God. SiSter Paul was,' born In ~ On- a teach~r' in our Union E;ulld/ily-school, a,ri,d a. 
~gaI,nst o\1.rcommon foes" put we sing the song enabled, I!-t the last trustee meetin'g, to ,report tario, near Woodstock,. He,re' she livedUll her regular attenda.nt at prayer and cla,ss.:meetiD,gs. 
she often sang to us, in days of yore. ," Call her that the debt hag been reduc~d by $189, and 'father moved to Manlt(>.ba. She then went to in' which she 'took an active part. She was not, 
not ,back again, she's with us every day." Her thilt a stove" chimney and twofiIi.e large lamps 'Uve ,with her uncle, at the 'Experimental Farm. ashamed to own 'her Lord, but always had her 
spirit of joy, love and' mercy walks up and had b.een'bough~ and paiH fO!,", Arrangements :arandon. In 1892 she ,was, unltoo in marriage lamp trimmed,' burning brightly. ' All who' k,new 
down amongst us, ever with, eyes' of Immor- have been <,!!lade by which the entire indebted- to Mr. Allen Paul, and the yotitig 'couple 'came her,~new tha..t she ,had been with Jesus. For 
tality .. The work upon the circuit progresses ness of the Board WOUld, ,be cleared in three west, and took, up a hQ-mestead near Alameda. several years the family have resided iu 
favorably,. t~e c!>nnexional funds are fully up. years from ,d~ate. " " Miss Bedford7"""now Mrs. Pa.ul:"-was'one who 'Brou,gham, Orit;,' but a'few monthBa,go, Annie 
and the MIssIOnary FUnd- in advance of last y~ar. amid all difliculties, tried to keep per" spiritilai removed ,to TorGnto, where she made warm 
,--Goo. Read, Rceording Steward.~ experlep.ca bright, and those who' spent the last, friends,' She leaves a 1n-other, two sisterS, and 

Cart'IV:right.-Rev. N. D. Drew, pastor.' The Q; ,A Sl,ICCESSFUL, WUSSION. Iiigllt with hEll' ,felt fully c,onS¢lojIs th:at she one brother, 'to mourn ;her early deathf :fIe,r 
present referen,ce .is made to but one' n,p'point- . knew. God M a: loving Father, and felt assured sister M~gle, Is the ~fe of 'the Rev, William 

.. Rev; .J. Mc, Doug;tll, of, , 'Mor. ley, who aceom- that' she' w Id fi" bl d I ' . i' I B i . h 'r. 'I' '~ent. Cadmus ~s a, most united, steady and ' > ,(Jou n..... a ess,e 'we come when Pierce, Methodistm sSIOnary n ,I" tIS '~o UD;l-
VIgorous church, an ,amalgamation' of three p~nled,the Indian ,chief, Little, Bear, to Ottawa; caH~ away. It 'Was early in tile morning thatbia. ' Libbie remains at Brougham with her in
appointm, ents', j'ts brick.church (ful"ly paI'd for ,as interpreter, r~tlirned to WinnIpeg on Febru- she'llilft u~; and the lasting impi~ssfon made on validmoth~r., A:nnie was respected bi ;tll, aIlti 

a,ry, 2.0" arid, co,'ntin. ued, the journey to' his wes, those h then' tt d~" h ' 'h ' h' dd d' -" 1 'th last, Christmas tim,e,>' and mo.st modern basf!~ ,w 0' 'a ,en"u' er, was t at she er su en .eath caus"", great ~orrow D," ,e com-
ment ak it ,t~rn home on Monday. Little Bear proceeded was fully conscious of the sy.~inlng love of munny. Faithful during life, her ',end wltf 

, me, an attrlJ.Ctive an, d groW,lng rural" east three weeks ",1>'0 to lay "'-fore the I'ndt'a Ch 1st 0' . t b' ' ' , " , ....,_, ,"" , , '!) , r " ur SIS er, elUg C9nver:l;ed while,' peMe, ,': She is not dead, butsleepeth." P 

" 
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Mr. Geo. H. Orr, of Toronto,'" has . S' . . . f' I ' 
been electe'd Presilie'nt 'Of the Catia.- ' . c ro u a' 
dian' W.hOOlmen's·r.A:ssociatlon~.".', . . , ','. ' 

. . . A Chicago company has con:u;>let,ed )~'NJt\C>'~~~~~~. 
"'Monda)', ltlarel1,'i. an agreement:to build an electric rail- Infests the blood 'Of huma:nity. It ~ T . . S ' " d ~ 

'Majoraild ,Mrs. ,McKinley; left Ca!).- wayi1;l 9hathaIri., appears in varie4~01'ms~ but is forced ~ 'woecon s ~ 
ton: for Washington . to-day , amidst , T,h,e un~te.d S.tate~, :;rQuse ,Of Repre-J to yiel,a to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which ' ' ," , " ' " ,,' /I 
ilem'Onstrativ'e public'rejoicings. " " senta:ttv.es·"tne 'immigra" p116fies and vitalizes; the hlood 'and " 

"K_ W C M d 'Id f M t I tion,·iliifover; , Br'eafdettt'gc!vetQ by; 'cll'i'es 'all suc'h dl·seases.' Read thl·S·. ~ , 'T' hi t' D "l\ 
• .LY.U.. • • 'ac Qna ,0' ,on 1:ea., ,,'" .. .,", , , IN' r y ays " 
has' made another gift to McGill Un i- a vote of '193: to', 7." ',:",,', ""In:S'e:pt~mb~r,1894,I~d~'amisst~pand , 
versity, 'amounting t.o .over $600,00Q. ' ; ,Premier Flynn, speaking' a~ Sher- injured my ankle.· Very soon afterwards, J\ ' " I 

:The anni~ersary ,of' the ootomi.tioll', brook, aimounced that (he Provlncial ' vi -' Is 'a record we! 
of the Pope was celebrated tChday. Thag~Il,~rat elections Would tat-e ,Irlac,e the ." A I, S 0' r e .~tf. a~e ~roud of, and . 
,PQ:t>~ received the " cardinals ',ani1' 'beginnin~. of May, and, e. despatch from' 
bishops, and delivered a,n address. QuebeC glves .the date as May],I,' :'. .' every day such 

The Methodist ministers of Lclndoii The' steaII).ship Canada ha,.s' ,been testimony comes 
have passed'S: resolution ~expressing withdrawn frQm, the Ca.naiIian ·route, two inches across formed and in walkIng ~ pouring; in'. Th, ere t' 
disapproval of the Iprop.osed· ,anie.I~d-, 3:I).d, t);le,·compl!-~!. ha~ ~sQ, wl.thdrawn to favor it I sprained my ankle. ' The sore ~ . ~ 
ments to the Ontario LIcense Act any .offers made to tlie Qanadlan GoV7 beCame' worse; I eQuId not pu~ my boot l are ·t,housa,nds of '" 

Arehbishop Begin: left:Qtlebec:q~~te ~rn!lleD:t, JJ;l:<Xl.n,n,E!Ct~on with. th~ fast .on and Ithought IshOuld havetQ give up ~. ' pocketts
r 

uC3.trhrYfiungl ~~' 
unexpectedly for New. York,where he line service. ,', .at every step •. I eQuId }lQt g?~ any relief our 'J/ 
takes a steamer fOCI' Rome,.in 'connec- , '"Thilrsdll)'. ltlareh .t." and had tQ stQP wQrk. I read .of a cure .of 
tion with the 'ManitQba schocl ques- 'Word 'wll.s':receiv.ed ,In'!:iondon' to~ a similar case 'by HQQd's S8.:rsapariila and ~'iatcl~es a'~d ,hun· 

. tion. day that ,the de:cisiQn in the election cQncliided to try it. BefQre I had taken' dreds ,yet waiting Z 
A private ,despatch in Montreal"w-' trial wi,ll not be given u,ritil June." all .of tWQbottlestheeorehad hea.J.edand l' h N " , , " ere,. 0 need 

day announced the death i:nChicago Ottawa proposes ,to 'spend $150,000 in the swelling had gQae down. My " . "3 
of, the oldest me4ical graduate o! improving its fire aystem and water- F J\ worrying with a " 
McGill UniverSity, "Dr. Robert'Todd works.' ' t iii poor one when a 
Reynolds.' , "'" -, Since th~ beginning of, 'the plague 0 0 ~ g;od Olle costs so ~ 
future ,giant degrees in Arts to WOO, eases -Il-Ild 6,979 deatns. " Street ClOCK'.' liltle. III 

'I:li6 UniV:ersity of pambridge' will in: 'at" Bombay "there'1;:avebl1en 8,383 ' ' ~ Sign of 'the big 1\ 

men, qualifying, but: the, admissi'O'n of Th' CPR. 'h 't t f is nQW well and I have been greatly bene- .~ --~ -- , & 
w0!llen :to the Univ~rsity is 'still rc.-, e •. , ... ; ave ~I). , a par y 0 fited otherwise. I have increased in ' 144,' UENT,S' ~ 
fused. That is" the effect of 'the re-' surveyors out w southern British If\ 
pbx-t- of a; "committee to" which the Columbia tQ survey a railway to the weight.and am'in better health. Icannot. ~ YONGE ST. 
questions were referred. mining country, ,,' ·say enoJIgh' in praise of . Hood's Sarsapa- ~ 2nd Door Norlh of I Tl:le Great. i\ 

Hon. Hugh' John MacdQnald an- The Allan Line ,stea:m~r Numidian, ~illa:" .. '~RS. H. BLAKE, So. Berwick, Me. Temperance:-it. Watch House. till 
tli t

' h 'with the English mails for Canada, ar- ,'1.',!li!l and .other similar cures prove that _ nounces_ a, e has received a .letter .,' • w,a.t',eh InsJ)<ictors ",of'the O. P. R. l\ 
from Sir dharles TUI>per', in compli- ,riyed at Halifax this 'morning from H d ' 11# 
ance with', which he w.ili leave Do- LIverpool, four 4ayS overdue. Sqe 00 S .~c>~~,r;...0!1.,.!7e-;..~""'fII 
minion politics and enter the Mani- eneountered terrific hea:d gales. , 
t?,ba Legislature .. "I~ J;I1B.y be some A petition to Lord Aberdeen f~r th~ , 
tIme before the change take place~ release· ~f Mrs. Maybrick, who was . ,...... 

Chevalier Drolet,o! Montr~al ,who' found. gUllty of poIsoning her h~sband, Sa sap a' -II' a # . . 
was commissi?n~.d to lay l::w~'fo;e the" ~~aSlgned.,bY Mayor. Blngham,?f Ot- '., r ,ra: . ~. R:I N GS 
PQpe the, deSIrability of sending an,' ;. . ' . . , f 
a.blegate to, Canada to investigate the' Th~ Inaugura;tlOn of Majof. W!lliam Is the One True Blood purifier. Alldi:ugglsts. 8t. 

, .a<:ti'Olli~ 'Of the hlerafChY'in regard to Mc!{'""leyaa Pr~dent, of t:!ie 'United Prepared only by, c,i. Hood &,co:, Lowell,:MAas. 
, t}i,e 11.).St~eneral electionS!, presente1,S~t.es took place a,t, W~shington. The HQ, o'd'~ P'll""thebest familycathart1e' 

a':statj:l:t;nent to the' PrElmler,on, Sun .. , event was attended wlth greliLt cere-' I Sa.ndliverstimULan~, 2I5i. 
day of w.hat he had~ been enabled to plony. . :,,' ,. ' : 
~omplish.. ,,'M. D,rolet, expects a' A great public meeting was' held to- • 
cable message informl~gi him of. the night at Athena, to protest ,against the T' H' E" GREAT' T'W" INS"!" 

,p-;pne of the preill-te Wh.o w1l1,be sent action of the powers. At its; conclu- ' ' , 
(lver. siim the crowd ,marched to' the palace 

Tuesday, lIfare~ f!. shouting, .. War! war '! " and were ad- , K.D.C. 
'''nn.:r.nted"o·ctiv'l·t f ,', 't d'i' 'h ,dressed by the Crown Prince.' and' . . ' 
I,J . '."". ... ., Y B repor e n teAt B t "1 1 f PILL'S' British dock.yards. ; . '. os on an exp OS on . .0 ~as • ' 
Ambassad B' d' .' ' ,WhICh .leaked f,rom two great mams ' 

'the' T Ard ,or aya~. w. as dmedby. which cross thes,ubway at, the corner Relieve and CUre the 
~. Mayor of London. . . .of Tremont and' BoylestonStreets 'Gie&t'TWin IlliI 

;presld~.nt· C1evel~n.d; has 'v~oed tlie. killed six, injured two, prq.bablyfat': INDIQ~IION,lUld 
United States immlg~tion bIll. ally, and' more 'or :less, ~~ri01ll>ly>rn"'. . COJl8TIPATIO.N 

,¥r., ~d: Mrs, McKinley ;speDlt It' jured n~lyttfty. otlier people.. Wrij;e ~ora&mple8, teBthnonialjl a.ndgua.ra.ntee 
q).'pet day: in Washington, ' a,nddined ' .' L '. , . Frtda~: :Mareh 5. ILD;(J.(JOllfPAN'l', Ltd." New GIAsgow, N.ll, 
with M' . d Mr ' Cl ,., , .)" and Ill': State lit., B4)ston, lias. 

'. r. an s., ~veland in the The Ita.lian Emoossy' at Constanti~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ev:en'mg. . " , . ~IB" 
, llii.:Governor' John D.Long, .or Bing:'· '~:~6~!l:h!~d~~1 ;~1~~~:fili;' , FOR NEURALfUA 

ham, l\;tass-: h!1s ~~cept,ed, the n;tvy, "b'owsoof"an Italian'mail stea.mer whlle' . Uee Minard'i LIn1mena 
port.follQ m' .Presldent McKinley's passIng'thrQugh" the StriIts of the FqR l:UDIlU:MA.TISM: , . 
Cabmet. I;>ardanelles 'On Tu.esday by 'One of the FOR CO'Q'GHS Am>0'6~~ I Unlmenil. 
~he Ohicl!;go city councll, 'by a f~rts on shore" altliO!lgb. the v:essll-i roB BURNS 'Aim so~~~1"Il'ILlnImenb. 

,uIianiin~lUS vote, has passed an 'Ordin- dlSp~ayed the. usual slgna:ls, an<:1. had . UlII:llWnard'sLlnlmenlJ: 
ance'requiri!lg tQbacconists to take out· Qbtamed. pra.tlque. . '. . . ' .. 
a hundred dQllar license -for the sale President Kruger "has. 'Ordered the ~~attl!l b), Q,O; Ri.s.6l:i&rdS,& 00;, Yarmouflh. 
of, cigarettes. . . Ii' ' N ,and , , Chief Justlceand t e, judges of the ' : Por 8aI'K 'h' 

;Mr:J9seph Martin, ex,:,M.p., .of Win- High (!)ourt of th~ South Afrjca.n Re- ' • "~ ..... 
nip.eg;" conflrms the statement that he public to conform to the law passed by 
ha,.:s'be'eIi' appointed special counsel for the' VQlksrllad on February 25, plac
·the C. P. R.. . , ing. their, court under ,the jurisdictIcn 

.AD. imp'ortant dep,tlta;tion ot eastern (lf the ,volksraad, within fqurteen, 
Ontl!f'io representatives Waited on' the' days,and warns them not to arrogate 
GQve~ilme'nt .at Otta'o/a t& secure' sup.,. to ~hemselves the right to place their 
];)Ott for a Georgian Bay canal. . own interpretation up{)n the constitu
, The Londpl1 braneh of the National tron .of the country. 
Col,incll; of 'Women peti~ibned th,e cUy The war feeling i~ vel,"y pronounced 
co~nci1 tQ iIJl.];)Oi3e restrictions on 'the in the ,'East; and the indications, 'are 
sale of cigarettes. 'It is proba.ble that AxtJ.'emel:y: threateniJ;lg. It now looks 
the, pet\Uon will be grant~d. ' as though .all efforts to prevent :W::ar 

TI~e Supreme Court to-day gave wonlQ. 'be" \lnavaiUng. 
jUdgment confirlD,ing -the decision of .'Satur4ay. lIal"t\h II. 
Mr; Justice Rose .in connection with The ~rince, 'Of Wales' Is enjoying'a 
therp.nning of. street cars 'On SUI!day; holiday )n, the IJ,ivie,rl!:. ' 
by" the Hamilton S:treet Railway C<>m- . 

, pany" which .. practically declares that The dervishes .are 1lfakin~ gr~tpre:" 
th~Lord's pay Act does not 'proliibit parations to,res!st the advance of the 
the ,running of Sunday cars.' Ariglo-Egypt\an expe:dit1on. ' 

This after~oon the representatives of President McKiIiley :has issued a: ROSESa 
the powers presented. identl:"01 not"'s I>rocla.ma.~i6n calling' an extra session mny be hnd in 

, " ...... Q f r<"., , t· ,... h 15 of sowing. Plant at any 
to the Greek Government, declaring 0 vvngress· '0 convene ",.Larc • and lIowers appear ill large 
that the ,Island o,f Crete will be can., Fire in the Hannah Street:Method- qnantity thata r lant looks like a 
verted completely into an autonomQus istcl).ureh at ',Hll.milton damaged the f:~lt.I':J,~~\ro~nbo';~~~~!?r 
St t d th

' S d h' I . ' . a bl and winter. a packet of seed one wili get, Roses , ,a ,e, un er . e suzeramty of ,the Sul- un ay-sc 00 room conSI era. y", "f:varioUIlcolors-white, pink, erlmson,etc.-not.wo 
ta,n, and demanding· that' the Greek Since the' a.bandonment of the Eng~. alike, and ",ostly perfectly dmlblo and verv sweet. t ' d ' Grea,ei;t novelt t11l. 'yoill'. ' Fresh seeil ~c. per 
roop,s, an . ,ves,sels be 'with'drawn ':tlsh Channel tunnel scl).eme t,he shatt pkt.-or we will send . '. .' 

within six' da.ys. A collective' 'note' at Dover has been used as a. coal 1 pkt. tillorn ROllles. All colors. 
was also presented to the Turkish mine: .It was sud'denly flooded, ahd. J:: . l!Ir!i%.,:::.::'vt~~OIOl'" 
Go?ern!llllnt. eignt of the men' working In the mine :1

1

1
:: ;"'l~~~e~~'j;;':f~~ed. 

'. Wednesday, lIf:u.cl1 a. ' were drowned.,,; " 
, Mr. Cha~J>eriain has' written a very i 

South-west gales have wrought, sharp letter to' Pr.~siden1;, Kr]J-ger, 'de- . ~2 .. 
enormQUS damage on the British· m~dlng the withdrawal 'Of the Alien It:: 10m. AlBa 

"ooasts. Act d T ~. d W '} I ha. been ' 'Our ...,at :I _ Catal ....... , and the 
, S' . . Ii ' ' . , .. an J..i\Tr' ,coo ey .' , a lilA, YFLOWER lII"nthlv lIfa-.. lae for a '1""" 
. eventy-t 'r:ee privltte bills are consulted, as . to. tlie number .of men • eac,h';;"nth, devoted to 

. entered for the coming session .of Par- nec~sSary t~ c04qii~~ the Boers. - , but for trial. ' liament. . " , : . .'AU sipaid. 

T'he.re is a -good demand for farm 
, laborm:~ and d~ni~sti(l ,help in Maili-

M W 'lli S i't' h' ,'~ OF send U8 1 10 people who , r. r am m ,ex.-DepuLY Min- eUltivat." 110 . plants and we 
Ister' of Marine and Fisheries, died will mall you Seed and Catal()g1le. ' 
to-day in Ottawa, aged 76 years. He OUR' CAT LOGUE ~f ~l"'jf"t "and v~ ... 1>l" 
h!l-d, served ,in <the Department .of :Rare New FruitA is the fh~:slever"i!uea~~fU::r1 toba. . .. 

'The annu'" report f th C p' IDnst,r"ted. lored plat.s, '144 pages, Sent 
" " <>a, " 0 .e .'. R. 'Marine and ,FisherieS' continuou,sly'FREEtoan 'l"ho e>;peet to. later, _ 

. for, ,th~ yea,r 1896, shows net. earn- from Confederation until, he was re- : JOHN:· . CHILDS, 'Floral Park, N. Y. 
ings of. $8,107,581. ' . tired' a year ago. :. . ' " ~. 

The Waterloo Street" Methodist ' . '''i-,!,!:"~~",,!:!!~!!!!!!!,~!!:,,!,,,,~!!!!!!!,~~!!!!!!!,~ 
church at Stratford was badly ,daIll- ' 1'heehtir~ pe1;lch of tl1eHigh Oourt 'Y,',he Methodis,t Pulpit. 
aged by fir ,e .. ' ., ,'Of the South ,4-frican, RepubUchave 

. approved the action . .of the Chlef·.Jus-
A. delegation from the· parishes !ice in closing, the' High c.otirtas ,a, 

along ·the south sl;1oreof thEiSt. mark,:,cf ··rese,ritmeAt?-t. ,f~e aotion'.of 
Lawrence waited on the IMinistI"¥ at the Volksraad in placing. the court ,uno' 
Ottawa ,to, urge the extension of the del' the jurisdiction' of'the legislative 
Int~rcolonjal Railway to ,Montreal.', ", bo!iy. . , ',', ' 

[. 
" . 

by Rev. 'So G. Phillips, M.A.. A 
n of SermoIUll>:r the Leading Meth. 

, . lPters of the Metliodist Church in' 
Canada. 12mo,'> cloth.' Price 75 cen>p'oatpa.1d •. '. , ..... 

WJliTJAM BBI~, 
119 to 83 Blobmond SflfeetJ Wesb, Torol.lto. \ 

are our, specialty, 
manufactured in .oUr 
own factory. In our 
s;;ock there is no re
striction as to num" 
bers. You can select 
such. forms. as best 
suit your individual 
tastes. 

Diam9nd Ring 
$.4.60. ' 

Pearl AiI;g 
$3.60. 

Opal ring 
$~.25. 

Amethyst Ring 
$3.00. 

Many different jewels 
in solitaire and com

,_ J:lination,. all, at' .Qg:r_ 
extremely lo:w price. 

!~IBROSE KENT & 'SONS' 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

, : . ~ .. 

156 VONGE ST. 
I ' AND 

$ Il and 7, Richmond St. lV., TORONTO. 

~~~~, ....... 

EDW ABD Flf!I~B., lI!Iustea.l· DiNet.r. 
An .t1rtistic M 'U8iM~ Educatiun. of th.e 

, 'HIGHEST ST.t1ND.t1RD. 
fJA.LEND~ giving fUll, pa~ticulars FBEIil. 

H.,N. SHAW. B.A .. Principal E1~utlon School 
1lll0011til')n Or""..,,..., n~fR",l't:" T,l,t,prll,toro. 

.. International. Bu~ines~ College., 
(Jor. fJollege !it. 'BDd f!lpadina ,&ve.. Toronto 

No boasting. but solid, 8OOnd, genulne work. 
Shorthand thoro'Ulrhly,taught in three months. 
Bookkeeping in all its branches. Business 
Course O'omplete. Circulal'S free. , 

, J J 1IIIj!lG~~n:. 

The, Montreal . 
COnserVatory 0" Music 

!138 DoNheJII~r S "neat' 1II.o_tll1ll, 
lIIontnlal. P.Q, all branches of mllllio. 
PUpils may enter at 

'~~Imm, l~m~~' . ~~II~~~ 
, Whitby, On~ 

In' a j,lea~ant> and healthful location, away 
from 'the distractioIUl of the cj ty, with every 
encouragement ana. . OPPOrtllll1 ty for earnest 
stud)" it is no' wonder that Ih" students of the 
O. I.. CJ. have distinguished them"elves. in 
University Exa.minatiofls, in the public Con, 
cert. in the Provincial Art Exhibit. elc; 
Buildings lnlequo.lled lu '(~nn"dn in arohl· 
teotural beauty. and provided wit,hevery home 
oomtort in "steam h,'ating. elootrie lighting, 
etc. ' Spedal al'u-nUon glnu to 8Delal' and 
Rellgto~ (Julture. Apply for Calendar to 

REY • .J • .J. JURE. Ph.D., ~nelJ1&L 

MARCH 10, 1197 . 

STREET PRICES. . 
Wheat. white. per,busb ... :.:'.: .• ;eQ 00 
Wheat. red, per bush. .. . .. .. . .. . (f 00 
Wheat, goose, per bush .......... 0 113 
Barley, per bush ........ : ... ;.... 0 30 
Oats. per hush ................. '. 0,21 
Buckwheat ..... ~ ...... ; ... ;'...... 0 29 
Rye .... ' ......................... o:n 
Peaa"per bush ...... ' ............. 0 40 
Turkevs,,,, ................... : 011 
nuo\rp, -per Da.i+ ....... " , ... : •• 0 40 
Chiokens, per pair, .. ',' , ..... , .... 0 30 

lb.. . .............. ' 008 
lb. rolls ....... " ..... '. 0 ~ 
mid.", ......... ' .... ; 013, 

................. 075 
Potatoes per .... .. . .. .. "" 0 25 
Beans, per bush ................. : 0 75 
Carrots, per ton' ... ",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 0 00 
Beets. per ba;g .. •••• • ... • • • .. • ... • 0 40 
Parsnips, per oa.g . ... .... .. . . ... . 0 00 .. ,. ............... oro 

mothy' ..................... 12 00 
,sheaf ........................ 700 

Straw, rye .. , .......... ' ........... 1000 
hinds, ............ " ,.. ...... 0 04 
foreB ......... :,'. .. ..... ..... '0 112 
• carease. per lb ..... ,.~ .... 006l 

Veal. carcase .... '.... ............ 005 
Mutton, per lb ...... ' .... :....... 004. 
Dressed hogs ..................... 5 00 

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

.. ::!!:,' 

.$0 76 
°74~ 
Os:!! 
032 
iJ!2i 

,032 
032 
041 
012 
080 
OliO 
009 
0111 
013 
100 
030 
085 
600 
OliO 
040 
lliO 

1350 
100, 

1000 
006 

~ 006, 
005 
625 

MUch !'<lows. each: .... , ...... ~ ..... $1600 to $35 00 
Export cattle. per cwt ....... ' . . R 25 t() f 25 
BU,tahers' choi"e cattle, cwn ..... ,3 00 to S 25 
Butchers' ol'd. to gd cattle, ewt.; 2 fi() to ., 75 
Bu1ls,perewt ....... : ............. 275to 3,25 
Stockel'S ~nd feeders, pl'r c'wt •..• , 2 25 to 3 '25 
Shoop; per cwt.·................... 250 to' :I 00 
LambB, per owt .. ,.;" ........ "., 4.75to {; 00 
Oalves. per heoo, .... " '. . ...... :I 50 to 7 0" 
.choice M!lOn hogs. Pt'~ Ilwt ..... "90 to 5 (11 

fatbogs,pel"owt .. , .... 4. 00 to '!l10 
fat,ho[ls. per owt"....... 4' 21'1 to 4:0 
percwt. .................... 275to 310 

Stags. per cm... . .. .... ' 2 2H.o .. [,0 
Bo&rs, per am .......... _ .. 1 50 t.o 1 75 

1. --, "-'---

Brass c 
and, Iron 

BEDSTEADS, 
•• 

Tiles, Oratee, . 
Hearths,. Mantels. \ ' 

•• , .. l( \' 

. (LIrIo.TBD., 

;Oor. K~ii "arid. VICtorla 8's .. Toronto •. 
.• Itt. 

Poems and Pastels. 
By wrri; Edward Hunt. 12mo, cloth., 
Price. fl. postpai,d. . , 

The IndDa1ls of Canada. 
Their Manners and Customs. By Rev. jo!:/'n 
1III: .. clean; 'M'.A.., Ph.D. 12mo. cloth. Price
$1. postpaid.. . ' • ,.' . 

The Birds-of OntariO • 
By. Thomas McIlwraith. !Jloth, 426' Pllgefi\. • 
Pnce, $2, postpaid. ' , ' 

An Itinerant in the 
British Isles. 

By Rev. ,V. W" Walker. 12mo, cloth. 
Price, 31, postpaid. 

Digest· of.,\~e Doctrinal 
St~ndalr'ds . 

OF THE METHODIST CHYRCH': 
By Rev. Principal Shaw, D,D.. LL.D. 
CLoth. Price, 75 cents. net. postpaid. 

, Methodism:~nd 
An.glicanism ' 

, IN THE LIGHT OF SCRIPTURE 
AND HISTORY. " 

Hv, F!DV, T. G. Williams. Price, postpaiil, 
750ents.1 '" 

Mental-Diseases. 
A Synopsis of Twelve Leclur.s Deli'l'er,ed 
at the Hospital for the Ins",,·.I>. '1''''011 to, to 
the,Gra.duaHn", MedJcal C,a-s~ .. By Daniel 
Cl&tk, M.D. 12mo. cloLh. Puce. postpaid, 
$1:25. 

Dress, Pride, and 
Beauty., 

A Plea for Plainness and Naturalness. By' 
. Rev. Reuben. Stilwell. 'Price, 5 cent", post

P!t!d. 

Anglq-Israelism. 
" Not Necessary to th" Fulfllment· of Scrip. ' 

tore Promises and 'Prophe>ies. By Rey. 
Jasper WilBl?n. Price. 10 cents, pos~paid. 

Oanadian Christian 
Endeavor Hymn. 

" OUR LAND FOR CHRIST," 
Words by Eliza Wills. ,Music by Alex. 
Wi:lla. Price. 10 cents. postpaid. . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
19 to 83 lUdlmond It. Weat, Tonnte. 

. D.W. COATES, 2176 st. Ca.~erineSt.,.Montrcial. 
.s. Jr. JI1JE8TI8, RaJ.f.tax, N.s. . 
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~ 
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MARCHIO, ,189.1'. .CHRISTIAi,t·'GU A'ROlAN: .. -"~. . - . ". . ",. "'.. '.' " .' - "'~' 

®~s· aitll'Gtnhs . . . $WttnnirnbiL· k . !laah, #'ijfi~~I!1n~k~mn. . . . ... ·C H EA P iiiA DI N C 
tI~i~'!~E[~t~:.::~;:;::rr~: Mp !,Yo~~lIs. Sunday~$thoOI ,'·J:ibrarits~ ~~;;:;;~;~~., 
convict; as the Governor. passed by hi~ The 111~: .:;:~::::';~!:~~. Cana!la" .. ,,,,, .. , .... _ ............... _ .. ,,' . .-.. ~.~.".,,' .. ::: ~::::~,,,::.::::.,. . '::: 7: '!'"~.':"." ':' -:-:- ~ . ~ =-:== 7: :. ':': ~'" -:,;;~ = ~~~it; :~:a.~e;!g~~ ~~g::,ft:. . 
cell. . . . . prices.' ,They are not culls~they are not dead 

Teacher~u TOl:ilmy,.' what is meant •. ~rt' l' "'1', . """ '.' ,'14"', .. '.&, .... :.,0. " M .. '~ll p:.a, r, t. s," 'of .the,G.:.oun. tr. "y'," ,·6rd. 'e.' ;.,5. a. re.· '"CO.'. m. 1,' n.,g' t.'o. us fo,'r .. '8tock~they e.re not old, shelt·worn· books; but ,by ',nutritiouS "food 1'" T,olD;mY--,. ~ " , all are nicely:'liound, tresh looking books, some 
"Something tQ eat that ain't got no " .. . ' S4nday.;sclmol ·hbranes:." The splendid range of11.terature ~~~'fn~~~r:~I~ :~C:~o~:;·:;tr:::. b~~! 
taste to it." , '.' . J W L . $"'" .". ,..' BCribers will bininriched by some of these ex' 

"They· say' you have' 'ndsiInpathy FO'R' .S~T·E' R'" ··~T,."!._,,o.-·:·W'.'G._.o "T' <l;t~he choi,se.of the Lib[arian-" ~nd 'th~ lib,~r,~J di.5GO~.ntso~ered, ~~l~~~'ermg it is n~~So.ryonlYto :nen-
for the 'struggling poo~:!".Me? h' .... :;' _ have combined to induce this ... Fo'r ye~dwe hav'¢ 'sought' to . tiDn thenliinoorot the Pl'emium. Remember 

/ said- the accused ,gentleman'; ':.1 l;Jave, ' . , .. ' . , . ' . ,.' '" we paytliepOstage,in ev~:iT ca.se. '. ' 
no.thing- bilt sympat,hy!" ", " . make·the. Book .. Room ·the h;adiril't emporium for~th. e,iur;ply .. of." 'N:o~ .1. .Illnstrated Bible 

, '-' r; , ,,' Dictionary. A Tre&$uryof 
"Often:.' said' the. Cumminsville Qitt.~ ha,' ~..-fl . ·.lttttS ltltblJ .. £aths. SundaY7sGh061 lit~ratufe. A School .has but .to write '~s'thar "Biblica.l Hit$:u-y, Biograph,;' ., ' 

sage, ." a ~an·, g~tscreilit. for., hav1ng'" ~KA4>""'" ~ I' .' Geography, .DOctrine and Lit· 
Sel+S~ enough to say nothing when the' . they have fifty or a hundred doll~rs to spend ill·.books; and :we ;.'el'Jl,ture. WithnumerousIllUs.' 
tru.th is that lie 'liasn't· sense. enough' III.t.BBUGI1.S, ..,' ,'tratioDl! and imp,Ortant Chrono· 
to" sa'" an,y' thing." .' . .' .,,' . McKINLEl'-HA~On Jan. 13, by, Re;v. R. J.seria a double quantity, so· that the' Conimitteeinaymake ,~ .,10aical,Tab, le8 and. M:a, ps. By 

J Husband, at the residence of the bride's' e- G E D 
.~pax...:.~' What I"~ You bUYiIlg a motlier. Mr. John L. McKinley, 'of .. King. to careful selection at their leisure.- '. ,Where the School desires: to . M., .' . aston, M,A.;.J,). ;" 

bieYcl.e,?, I,.,.tPollghf .. yO:u, detested, Miss'LomsaHa.U.ofthcsamepl~. , , . ' 'Newandrevisefie.ditio:Q. Re-, . : ", 
th.e" m ? ... " :Joax-H So, 'I do but l~ve ' JEIjNINGS-MABEE-OnJan. 27. oyRev. R. iI. buy throu!rh the local Book." ~eller, the same .arrangement can b'e . tail prioll, $1.50 • • • : • $1.00, . 

. ,., Husband, at .th-il MethodiBt"par'!Pilage, Pal' '''> This splendid new Bible lJictionary.ooiri-
\ bEfen. ru.nover lqi).g €Il..9,1i.gh.· "Now l~in. grave,Mr. Henry Jennings, of:AIblon. to Miss rriade: , I .' ,;. ' . ",' .I priSing.131 pages. 'Ii'x 6i inches in BillG .• with' 

going to have my revenge:" , . Libbie.Mabee; of the same'place. . .. "" . moreth.a.n 200 lliwi\;rations and 31 ,Maps ana 
'" It' ". tt' t . h;" . 'h' d' th HALL-MELLOw-On' Feb. 2t by Rev. R. J. Pla.'ns, inclUding a new colored ma.p of PaleS-

. S :pre y oug, , ...... Sig ~ . e H~sband, at the residence of the bride's par, Boo' ks' 'and Pam'p' hlets tinell16lx lljmches)'astrontispiece; will be of 
small, .slCkly Tree. "Thepe.' are, ·ten: ants, Mr. Thomas Hall; of King, to Miss Nancy " '.' "." . " .. p' u'l pI-·t 'BI-hI the gres.test pOssible service· to . the_Sunday-- , 'M II f Alb' eg· ' ... , school teacher. No better V'oluxoe . 
gitls in' this street iearnIng ~to;iide, ttl~ e ow,o IOn., , on the . , "" "~'., '.~' had::for one dollil.r. Our DOLLAR'BI 10.'" 
~icyclel and I a.m: absolutely the only GRAN,Dy-GRANDY:"":'On March 1, a.t the Math-:::::au ' ..,. . , TIONARY should be . ar30f 

. odist parsonage, CaV'a.nville. by the Rev .• T. i .'.' '. . the premiums. and beCome theposeeasion .. Qf,,, 
object they canrun·ihto. ,If tIiere'was : Kilgour. Mr, John S. Grandy. of Assiniboia, to ' . ,'. '. , .', ,thousandli'of oul'SunaaY-SChoot,teaCIiers,; .. ('" 
only a :liy'drant,'oi'~ so:tn.efhing '!':' ,.'.::": . Miss Hannah, Helena, youngest daughter of ' CLASS'~M E,ETI.N·C... " Size, 12~x 1%X8~ inches. No ...... The r.jj."u· it'101d'er."'·· .;., , . "SamuelGrandy,EElq:,of Ca.van.· . ",.' \, .,'!:,,'J.' ...... , .",',,,,, .. ', .. ,', N".... ..... 
'Af~er; listenln.g : t? 'a_:?~rliaml:;~t~rt ' WAL'ril:R-Li(JTON-O!l Feb. 23, by' Rev. W. ' , . .'" . :' Xe.ry.J,iirge·pl'lnf. A Tal.6 of the Heroic .A,ge of' . 

cal).dliiate's ferVId appeal, a. shrewd :onF e. Brown; assisted br 'Rev., ~{r. Davison. at. .. , '"":' ~2J;33~1.!F:ren~h;'''1d9I:OfJco( l3.ey~led" " \:. Ame~can MethQdism, By Eg. , 
farmer. wa,s asked what he thought of tho l'8-.jdence of thebrlde'sfather, in t.havlHage . ", ,I , " , ' ''h,. , <;lilt .Ifdges : .... , ......... $1000 ',ward Eggleston.·' illustrated.' . 
the speech. Hig .reply.~ was sim' "'Iy ' .. of Woodford/Onto, ,Iiems Walter.;..I.Gt:<St; Vi'll'!!' )A.dvlee to'Oite ·W.bo neets in {JIass. By . Reta:il price 6Oc. " (OC" 

" , " ... cent, to Mary Emily Luton, of Woodf~jrd,Ont.. Robert Newstead., 'E.ach.30.;·per doil;;:' 223' Persian Mor()()co, Beveled, . In ' emi~ thi;. n~,w Cheap' ,. 
" Weel, .1. dinna·. ken, but' 1 think six CURISTIAN"'-BAILEv ..... {)n the 3rd inst" by the 3Oe.~.pe,1O,O "',',",":' ....... ":., ............. $200. Red.uhder GOld Edges., ,,12 pO edition 0 s stilry,'we,hoJl!j(we s,I'1l', 
hours! 'rai'fi would hal done us it deal Rev. R. Carson,. at the residence ofth!l'b:ride'~ :fbI) 4;lass-Meetilll!:,I"Lts'Scriptnral Auth" '. , '., . Qpening rs of mali.y hunared£i or.: 
mair' guid !" . ~ot):ler, Nortl{~eppel. A,lfred.:q .. Ch'!'isliar.:.'Qfj. " iiritj>: and Pfli;'cticaJ''Vs,lue. ByRev:J; . Canadian ,homes. 'The book we o.l!'er .1su.n·:· 

Th
' tr ,," ," e'Ihto,tbwYntoshwl' nshlp, to Sarah G. Bailer. of, Kep\~ . A. Cb,t!>llw~n:'.'J.'" ,,~ "!" ",I.., ....... ,.":.' 10c /:Size, 12~x.lOix8,:l: inche~. entirely new edition trom.new type;.1t isftn~ly 
e ue standing of'~ editor is P p'. , "" ,"'.' .\ Tbe mass.Meet,tIlIO', It,'! 'Value ,to the.. ' illustril.ted and attractively bound. Thest\)ry 

appreciat~d after' .death, ,if not before.. DEA,TII!!.' , ',\: Churcli,andSuggai:itionii"torlncrtasing" 1.21't.'8. French Morocco, Gilt 'Edges, is 'one of ,wonderful interest .. Ha.i'dly'cTeclible 
A lawyer sen,t the following words of4NDERsoN":"At Kazuba~ua,' 'On Feb: 9. Ma.ry Its.!;;ffici~ney an~ .A~tracti~~p.e;s, .. By:, :~"'" .L " with References and Maps. 10 O~ ~" the :::g~~~:!1 =J.~:;::tg;;ogttr,:i;i 

· consolation·"to'the widow of an 'editor: I:ntchax:d, wife of Samuel Anders(ln. and .third'. ,Rev.c"W.-H. Thompsoll) ,Revt S~mpson .. , . , Is'; these oon· 
dallghter of the latelAndrew Pritchard, N ortq,~' , . Johnsro)l, and 'Rev.,Ed wq.rd. Smltb:". : . . ',35c" ,.:,.' c' ach thi 

"I cannot tell you how pained I was W~kefteld; Que, , . ,.' TMlijfbts--Spii1li'll-:"t,tf-tbi"S';""A~'ClasS:'-'''''' ~I'~ jll'lnt.. ad re. er;· s 
to· .. ·that. you'r "husband' had gone You1l1G-Su~denly, on F~b, 23; ,18Q7, at St-ei, " 'ltladcr's )Sote-book. "By R. JeSsop ,~'~: ... 50c Size' lUx'9h:2l' inches.. humour 
t ~fi.,:' W,e ,..;wefe 'bosom; friends, R<'S"j Que .. J,tlizabe1 h J~.81e~ daughter of the . Tbollgkts for mass~J.t'lIdel'li .............. 90c . . . '.',. ~ "n" wicked 
but can never meet ,aga.in .• " ,late ames Young. aged /4 ;years,. ,:Thi-book i. meant to help the leaderin·fillln-g ,~~lb '3841 :)?rencli Moroc(jo, Beveled" .. a.sSu.res 1lS that "w 

$I .his '. Here.h.e. ma;f.Q.ut his, /lorn, ' . GUt Edges,'wjth Clu.sp .. II 00 8toryisW1l;jI,o~._ ,', :.; , 
'. His Reasons;-8he';"':" Why were you • and "it,'and bakifhisbreifrl': 'Here '''. ' . , "F' •. h ' . . No. 3. Etchings from:a P:ar- , 
so mU'ch in love with yourself'?,," He ~ m,,}' enoiighflsh for ameal.:--"Mark .'1121-3341 renc . Morocco,. Faney 'V ., d' B M' " 
_UFoI' two' r"';;\;'o'D:~.ii'h ':S' 'h-'e":":"" Two .... .... ,. Pear.qe. , Cover, Bevele4 G,ltEdges is 00 , sonage. eran .a •. ', y rs, ,,;.t:,~. 

. ...i. v~ , , .. , T-"'rue W.r..rth bas always. 'TI'~'" 'd' • \ i ·tn • B" Job . ' :Jj:. J.'eff\mi.Gra.ham. Ill.ustrated ".''', ' 
reasons! wMt;..a:r~-t1l'i')f'I!'l!~ 'He- " .' U been our aIm, S .U·'OJ1t8s .... en.Ill'~.sss .. n.,,,,.y •.. ,n ". ,·byJ.W.Bengough. Origin!!:l '" 
"Well. one reason is 1 think it is ' Bat~""":;;:';':::''!''''''''''':''''.;: ... :.:.,'$1,.2~ Si,z .. e;111,·x9x2l,IDclies. retail price, $1.00' ·.L'·;;\ • 5Oc. . , . i",.; .. ' .. ·· and' we can Safel,y,s" a,Y ..... , ',. T.be CIllss-'Le'a,clel"s Trf>aslIry'nndCJhrls- ,I ,l!. b 
a good idea, to be, in luve with a worthy " ~ , tlan's Directory. BY.Rev. John Bate. 12fi 128t 8,. . F' M ' , h. . ookhas.hadmany,admirers; 

h d k 
'P' ,.;; ',","" rench orocco, B.o~rds, and' . , weits m'essa'ge to nianj"heam;,. 

perSOl1,' an!,! the,.other .. is .. .that L.think S·· ,t at goo 'rIa es the "M'an $:' ,be (;J/tss-J.eaclel'·:;IHis Wor.k. land How' ' G'lb Ed 'th R f tts declares: "It Isa.n'llite\'e8ting'Jjook~c 
it is a?;' ~aQ:d idea iid'\.M,vei a 'w()rtby ,pastry . . I .:... i ; to'do it; With Illustrations 'of 'Prin· .1 . ges, Wi ' eel;. '7'"'50''' . . in'literary style. 

t" .. ~ , , '.. ,'~ "". ' , . . . .. , 'oiples;, Deeds, Methods",a.nd 'H,esults. , encea ............ , .... .' •.• , Canadu. more of 
persoI!:':;inHQv.e :jfith,l:}r~i"i'.1 :i':: 1/ $'. '1jl!ljOY hi\, me"ls; in this the,g~d'W1!. e.' $" ":SyJohn Atkinson/M.A:' ............. ,.'. 30c sUch eems it"'a Can· 

A edmpitp.\)" o~itourl$' ' .. ," . ak§D.:~ov·er .'~i'we7s wiltsllcceedJfshe uses ~ " " :,' Obje('~Joll~ ·.to\)~,e .• ~,t1i.~iJ.~~~I.(;J~~~":·> f_~ 'f'~"';, '. -.--, -.' ' ' i .' a.di&o DO mean power..... . ~ Sin'oo 
the cti,st~te'~.'at "'intii::!: .; , deO ! 'The . . ..' ;, . 1I~~~ung~1l,SwereCk Br .:rq~':!~~!:~r,;·:: 35c .:, "'~'ll, ~mn B'ooks'.,:' ,::'. ~~~~~~~:'b~~~~g: :~~r,~~:~Jlat\~~c'h IM~ 
roo,. whim.: w, .,. now .. ',dng, i'~' :. :,e~:OI<~. ,F, , .. ~.ien,. ,',·d .. '."':':'" f.'~ 'j J . , . '.,.. . . . . I tli&n me writer of tha sketches In this deliR:htr . ladies'and. gentlemen,'is,'the very one. . . . . , '. . ·S:· p·:·".'·'l" :. '.' "'T.' ·.,i·':iC "'d" '.fuI·little"· "Mis.S. A;Curzon writes': . 

"""'''''''''PO--'''''- '~VaIUable" ." " ,', " "vo,or u .. ptSj~e,pjca.,.yp"e,L.eade ... E;ve ..... s leas. an.ttoooiTtempl&te.·,eaclH' 
in~p':ic~,the,I?ul\.e,;QL~ll~~.. ·.ur,-" 'j., .............. ~ ............... ,.. . " ,".' S' " .,',. stroke 'of and thereader.will.returli 
dered,,'" 'A·'Tourlst.:..:."Here'" at'S·. ," ............ ~~: .. W.·k ~ 'S" :,~, '." .' ':.:' .. ''', ':,;,.: "'''''', l~e".9t·6,x.'~!I!p.gh!l8:,,',;, !:rl'/ . ~g8.io 'u.nd,a.g&in.:. every ~e pe~eiving n.e)/V 
that 't:' :r ·cailie,lierethr.ee:;·iears 'ag,); . .' .. . . ." z "~' ",qr .. _~~ .. _",," ' . -a·pt. sm" '4:4",P~~iain' Morb~co,~~i~:~d.!t!lS ':;:::;:~f~' , ~~~~!!~J:t!d~1J:uff;~~re:8gJ '~~~":;M 
and was ,s!l0~n, a. rQriIQ. In'Ahe .:w:~ng ~~. ~~R' ,,' ." On . , ", ". ,-< '45 Morocco' Gilb Edges ;". ,! .: "4 60 by the whole."" 
0pp?site.': 'Gufd,e" (very. 'C.alnllY)':':":'\:':·Men and Women' .,' . .,. ~:., ,'" ~ v :;·"·~·':";·;"'''!''':No~:'' •. '''~'r:-:.rDli~n·s'Wife;· , 
"This ·rooIll ;,was'"undergoing;·:.r-epairs ·ll:ve17wh.'re. to 'com'liet bu~in"s" Ht hQmn. . ,,,' ',' I' '~. ,", . ~<. .' M'" ,. S "I "?," j . 'or Dopes and Mis"'iv-

at ~::n t:~;~no:ld; rethrIia1i
' 
ffoih' 'tfic 1: :I~t~;~~!~'~~ ~~~;~~r~!~l¥ei,~t~~;~:f.~ S;C~~~W:~~\~~f:~~r&:~;;~r~~~~."~f}~~if :'600, ~ .: ~,::,.~: ".[' : ~l'~' :.:'~' 'ij ;,': ,,;,1, ";: f!!!. lat&~If;~:~~:~vor: GOe. ., 

l:J"':'~,., .• ' St.a .. tes, .full of .d6ltght>:at· the, No p~evious experience ,·eq·lI;red. bll~ T>l"in n.pullIlI: H(lwi .. and'forWhom i By Rev." ' ' " .' , We issued .. not long since; a specia.l CapadldJi' 
o ' wd I'rs'llreferreiL I'e'llll-nellt,w""k t.olhos W' W G Ii>" . 1-'" ':. ,",' ..I!dit\OI:!OfM.rs. Worboiee.·SS!:o.ritlJ!,3,9 inn1¢lber;;..(: 

unlmrinded ,courtesy ,an!qr. "hospi-tality , lcoilten. +0 earn $6 or '''',. e weekly iI!,. SI'Me . ..' 0 lJ tL<l ..... ",.... • ..... ".. DC , .. . , ,at' one dollar each (the preViOUS Prlce was $IAO 
with which "h-e'. ,ha.d . been r\!ic.eived, he 't.i'1.e. Apply to W ARREti' PuB. Co., LON" Bea~o';,~,-'''fDl' .. :"·III.,t,ll"cUsf, nf\llef ,,,uI'! -AND'-" .' : . .,. per volume). ·These have had a vengmtifying 

, .. TlflNI"NT' PrlleUeeRel .. tlv."t'\WateI'BapU"m.. " '.' . sale, but there are many d-;Iill\;n'y,·e' 
told ,w,itb·;· g1ee ,and:. g1istb~a\:story af '.' ; . By lIe". J,!!1)~,9arrol}! ..... ,., ',,:('d"':'f ...... '. 50 Ottu~r Sermons, ::....BY~' schools,that have not yet ha l"8.' 
the te. Mr .. :'!3~rnu¢.. .'rhfil,.gr~at,show- ,', q. tnlil"!: BIIP.trsm ... ·riptqral." a".1 Im-.' nev~' Jobri E~,.Lan. "dey"., p.?lBe:~sWfnth·es. toIt ·?oourred. i P'y!. 
m e,:' ~,aiq" had iD.'vite(i:himto .his 8 CubllJl, 8c.", 5 ~ewfoundl"nil, 100.; 3 : ·mersl'on;clInneeessary. By: Rcv. John' '" ...... on~.,9..'. !l,S, nes.as: a prem um;:we!Xi 
h . th . , (,"'>'fa,Se.; 15.",.."..,,250,; 7 EcUador. tOo,' Ha',nah '5c II. taste, ,that. would,cra.vec " 
, ouse In e ,follo.wiilg terms':, "You, 7 Oolombus. ~lllcl' 14' RolI!an Stateli,.15o.; "I ...... :' :'''U''I'' .. ··1' ~~ .. ;"'11"·"'" * 1 ,the s rong. wl;\Olesome Writings of,this, ; 
sir, are a celeOtity. ram '3: notoriety. 19 Heligol"nd, 250.: l1lu.trat.ed Album, T,.e l!Iel',ptnral np .. · . !l.f .. 1' ",.1 " al'lle· , . lady. ". """,,' , , "r,,;.. ' ., "bolda 2.500 stamps"SOo, ,; .' 't'·r .. f.lnr .... '.RIII.tfslll,bs.·1'tI·du .. d', CONTENTg,.,...TheVirgiil,·Mari-TheGro:\Ving 0 '" BiU .... r'e't.' B M' . 
We ougM~-'t{i, ":Ii!!,' acqilahitedP~ :!':I :.' ... 'Oul Soomp. B01lglu.· D .. fendec).; By. R~V., Wmd\iJ.(,p(:lnal:!h~, 10C Chri_t-"The Wor~bjJl ott.hc Mngi'-'Thl> Christ ..... "" S 'y rs. . 
cou.".l,d,.,.n.,.,:.t.,.~o,,:~ ,h.e ,a,.,A.d.e.d, «,but it w. a, s WI\! R 4n4r,f" "",;~ ""-','rO"""fI), ()llyl!ltlo:n' Baptl.<ul ,'and: .. ' Proclaimed-Tol> Beginning of the W<,ir.k-·' FIe'\yellyn. ... Qri~ priJ.l!!, .. ',1':;'";:,. 

· very li:Jce of hIm., " ; " :,:, ,'" . " Gr"A.tlY· ;!>iuJplifti'dof .. :,a \ .. :! Foi'ming Atta.chments-A t'the Marriri,ge""The', $1;00 "." •. ,; • . • .' ' •... ,fGe.·,;"" . J" F LITI1\1ER . U· I· t Nll,mb.'r,of l:harls a S: Bli't:", Bi\bl,;' and Prohibition~ Perf. ct-'-Thti' f'ulpit . Tliis'!sa weli written story. much of.the·stYle . 
· pafrlcJ!:·,!as:o~n~.of t~o~ew1tty sO~s • • ll, ill, ,.1Idnera ogJS '. H,.,v. T, ·L, Wilki 4Uc.··· m~e~'~~~~i!g:l;rd~~aTll'!~~~dr~;;;;~ of Pans;y·sboOka.' It'willber~ti:.t.t!m~~" 
of the Celtlc'Isle whose: amusing say- ,Cl~th .... ,' ....... : :", ~:: '." .... ,.,:: .... :.: .60c I:v:ptic Appea.rltnce. " ~, . . . teI1!\. Us .tl1.\\t u 

ings had entertained." !!lany transat.· ,tssayel':nnd Delllel'·in Mining Pl'opertles;' Go: ts .. ,: Tts Mod . . , . . 301 pageq.l2Ip.o. cloth,. ~atbere er own' bitter ~ 
lan~ie travellers., On,e day,' when the ~:~:P:!:a~:l~"'::~~:e'!'t l()wC8t~~s" ',"'" ... .:",,,,,.,,1":;"':"'::,"";~'::';; ',;,< 'Pl'lee~ po.tpo:ld •• - -15 .. .ents •. ' ·~e:lJm3:~~ a e~f:;:so~il~~eh::~~o~\~L 
s!eamer was about'leaving pptt. Pat- ?ropertiea cxnmined and report I'd on. Advice " bOOk-shelf.· 
r.lck received tho e or'der to ..... haul in :1. {Iven on treatment of ores. Accur9.0y aod' reo 1m,. ,~:ii 'l,>."ily:e)i;t!l,~'N~.t:aS'"i1.p~~ " '~.f. . :i A~ Book for the time I No.6. Life Pictnres' from' . . I bil· .... · tt Add M"d,,·oj',Ba tlsm, b1it"a,·Roml.h·, " :." 'h [ • "".." '. 10 lI'al- Th 
'long cable. that "d'ragged astern, Pat-' II. Ivz·ourmo.,o. roos,,, . ,c·. .~: ,c ',: '''<,nUn .Inun"n<ioriiSt,s '.' , ' ...,Jlm's u: fery. By os .. · 
rick jumped to the task cheerfully 13..lIt. Patrick IIl,...,el. :a' .... o~.~; . "., b<i' ivine' Ali ." Tl'9tber, L.D.S. Origilialprice, 

enough,. ahdh~uled a",:ar contentedly. FOR SALE-A Comfortable Home, a:{ t,·lt'::.',n ~~.J.~~. ~t:~~'Mac:'/ '. .. "H istoty 'of TJ!li:.!aits tItlesu" 't8,a;eri~s~fske7!.~;i;· 
But the exceSSlve length· of .the cable Small "Frui1 Fu.rm, near OakVille. Ont, l<a.y:D,LJ.~ .. ':.': .. ,,' .. ' .. :,,'; ....... ::>.'~5(). '." 'ofpel"8oilsruined tliro lhedevastatingcurse"', 

, tax. ed his p.a.tience." '~T ,wonder wha.t's F"r t.ul1er PlL.rticulllrB address "W; A; Om(, Delmle on ,BaptlsJlI II. nil ,tile' Bonk 0.1'" B' r'l" t' ," ~ h C· '0 I'u m b'·· ' of drink.' The u.uthor " for a p' enod of' 
become of the end of'tllls"ouid cable O .• kvllle,Ont. ',·M"r"'i.im~Ii."tween'Rliv. W.H::-qooper,;·: .:'...,;::1 " 18 his life. suffered trom the terribly Seductive" 

. . , Meiliodist .. and 'Elder"A, Leverton·, ' ., ,. I:,c, '.. ,power of liguor, u.nd It will be ~redi ., 
anyhow?" And finally. growtng im- !'PARI-' BROS' . LatlerDaySaint .......... : .. ,' ..... ~ ....... 5!lc .~.', ;,., .. 'ii""""''''''' ' , .. J,.' .• ' '~." . dm.ws ii:rii.iila.Uo pictu'rea "of 'the.' ru'~' 
P)l.t~ent, he, !i!I"Qwled'l·out:·:', "F;ti'th', :it's''', no.; . • 'STBlmT. ' . .. . - FrOll1 It- l!urlle..1 ""~ov"'ry" WTought. At the same time he tellsW'e 
no use haul' g awa at th b t . ' • .'. 'We P:ly:Politage. ",\~;:,: f} ;.:'H.i;.· ":'To tbe ~ .. eilt Time. of his own ha.ppyesca.pe. . . 

. In Y: ... e as- e:~v:, ,~4. Work ~:"PHOTOCRA' PHE'RS . B1I: . 'N' o ..... & Lone Woman in .,." .. "." a ca,ble. ,Some one·.s cut the end off, h Sb~ty,' . : "·F,:'''''' ,-.~,,{ ::.\".,'.,); , • ,.. . ' .. 
uv"it." .. ,.,., ,p.; .. _ ... ",,,. '. .' '·C·· B'" ALEXANOER"BEOO,C,C. Mrica. Si.:x:Years.~ontlie·f , ap· e: reton .,. c ,."r;:,( <:" J.Froo Coast, By Agn:E!S MoAk', , 

A WI~E,,:AWAKK.WAr.PHiM.AN.' . ,~~.~~' ["I~' ~~ I~"" .~~. rl·~~· ~- " . ·" •• I·lust·r', a'led" '0" fI~~;!/ii![te}1~iil~~r~~~=: ' J~!~$J~~:;:::t~ ;::~~~:i!~i .. , 
The directors ,,:!-of ' 'an, ":Austl'aIian' ~~)~Iy'~-The Conf~~t!-on "Perl,04 ,(~ chaP'. written by e. hru.ve Canadian lady The'veteran . 

bank had engaged the':'se,. r, vices of a . ',.'., .. . t' . ,,'. ,. . ,. ""'0.. .. . .'. ". '" -. . f ~. , '7 0> ~ , ... , . pIe Bishop' of -AfrlCll, Dr. :Tll.,ylor; in . 
, ....,.Historf.c; P{cfturesque, a:nd Descriplive.-' <1.,,"',' Prl. ce, $&00, p'os-li.id·.· "".' .' ' . prefa;oe 00 "this book. writes,: . 

watchman, who 'came,,;'well~recom-' 1" ,. .'.: ,', . , , •••. ~.... "'~'" ", ,. oA llister, is a Chrlstian,heroine. ' 
mexide'd~ bi:!t'dId" not seem over~exc ',lIl ·Evell' .... 1 .iOllI'1l~y to 'Il.. .. .. ld.Fleld, .~Y' ~ohn ~. Oow. " ." 'iii ~he first' and, the only consecutive. charg'e of Garraway Mission -, 
perienced" 1 The' A ....... '~~~.'" therefo ~ ., BrUbll C:Olum, 11>1-. hl IIMII. ., nsivll a.n(j l'<l~ble .. ~hI~tory o,f oilt :ast tor nearly eight, yee.ra, .. ' 

. • .'. "'n .. h .... "' .... , . . r~, lliustl'ated by James :4.. 8tubbert~ Provmce, ··towaM 'whICb . excited "and succeSs in all departments of "'. 
sent 'for him to ",post him. up" a bit; ... BY • , b~ t,p".'iii""overy ot ita <'noriloou"7,:wea.lth· ,:ou:r rk." .,' • ,'" .~s,Agnes has 
and'.began.: , ... '.' ,...... . ,. nAROARET MCNA' UOHTO·.N.:' \ ' *' of: gold.· the money of the capitalist and wrtttenaboo .n;·lStullotgrnphio delinea. .. " J thO i' .... "",,,,. . . , '. " the, f.oot Qf tt.e emigrant are' turning tions of what she saw, suffered, heard u.nd did 

ames. IS 's,our 'w'st job of this With portN.it.s·_tt iUu.ftraUon.&. 00NTRNTs'-ThnEngll.ShPuritan-Thp.Amer. fNin various orld, .. This eQm-,.· ,b"bpleot'heathen life. and'the ri!;,.ages ., 
kind isn't it?" ,. . . . , ·lea.n Purlti.,,-'-The Britpuas an OTll'ani7,"r and peudiousHis . . "iii ,which she took &n'active pari; ainu!- . 

," Yes, .sh/~; .• : ~ ':.; , ",.".~ ,," ; i 'r' ," ' PBlt.'L ••• 1.... II. Colonist~ Thp Frennhman ,,"·MiSilioni;.ry,an,d ~~t;t,~oe:,;::I~~fu~. th'at ,D~e &nd oo1l,nsello:r:." " ". " 
"Be, careful ,hoW' s:t~anger8 approach .. g~~~~aiheT.p~~:';.\l;d Y .. C).~P';e~a~fi~~,Pat~c:i~:;3ir ,·Al .... x8:n~le" ,?n~e 'iu.,hi8,',e¥:PeftitJpU . No, ,,8 • .J~.IlS t~~ Itlessil!h. . ," '. ; 

you.",. ' .... n:~ ~f~l~V,t~f~:;~~~Ii.,:hlsp ·~~~~~~rp'e.J,1.. Th", New Engtand Invasion of C~tw B'l'ton- from' Athaba~cae, l(f~he~r;.a,ciJlc .. :'Op~!lJl.. ".~.r.n Prq,pbetfY .and Fullil~", , , .. ,' '.' 
"I will. sir:"-' ot",the jou'rney """0."" OUf' Nort~b: Wei!t pIal:;'. The FI'I'S' 8i. go of Louishlw,-The Second The work IS elll. OO,1:Iy.'.HS liaIHone"pot· , ... , nu.·nt.A' ReVIew and Reiu· 
"No' stranger 'must 'be" allowed to and' through th~ ROCKies. ot 'a p8.l'l,r, 'of 150 "W·ge'~fI~ouiabur,!;-: ThA Unit.,d ~lat •. ~-(:alle' ,t:r!.f!t,,~ "~d "l)g.r~,vi~l~~." '.;.' i c:, \ ' "" I; .,'" '.'" ta.tiop of th~ Negative Theory: 

Cana;l\iaTl pinnee", ""eklnf!' thd, ,fortune in the.' Rrt>t.ou-1 he Doml 'Ion ,!f Caoadar-cAttractions , .... '. . . .. ; ..• " ,,' .. ,, " , " "'of. Messianic: Frophecy. ·By. 
ent~r the bank a.t l)lgl).,t,. :~Ilder any CarIbl,o gold·tleld... Th~ Joun'<l'1 ocehpied, six Qf Cape B~ton for T"UrlS!~. ..' . 'C' h'" .'" t e "" . ,.Ot .. ,! . . . 'Ed' dR t1 D arlD:D" ." 

,prete~t w.l;Jatever." ." I. ," , ... ",on.t.h', and I,he moraJ ~te1,'l.!j~1Il and,rphy'trtc&J ;, . 4!lap~ges'!..I,' .. ris, l:an',II, y. ""1' '. war a.rey ew. , •• , 
"No. sir." endurance dl~p~ .. yoo reneel Infi.iit.cu)redlt on ". , , . " ,,'. ' .. ()",,: ., .. :" .. ...,' ",. ;"'::, .'" .. . 11'., ' .' Origine.l reWl price, $1.10 • 35e. 

the oounlr)'that bred ouch· men.' The,adven- ", ~lotli·$:H,M, •• t c~~.",,,,3,,po,,S~P,AlfI •• ";'(,',' ', .. ".' , .' '.,' y'". , . ' W~off\'re4,thlSbook,asapr.eml.uIll-lastyear, 
. "And our m~nage~'7,'he is: a good tures in Cl'O>!Sinll the Rooklea by the ,Tete Ju.une ., " i ,! .. ,',· .. ,'.'a' ... n· .. ' d" 'Id" I·····'· ' .. and as we st.illhave &.numbel' of cop lea left;,we. ,., 
man, hO)lest~ reliiLl:ile 'and 'trustworthy; PIIBB, e.ild theb- perilouli journey hy rafts and' ea lS m. ' : offer it at a. very special·price. It is & masterly' 
b,utit will be YO,u.rd,uty"to ke·ep.an eye canoee down the tu~b.nlent TtlOmp"On'&Jid' ,."," '1 • ,', .• " ''''''''':'1' ,.' , ",." .' ." Ldefenceotthehlatoric'opinionorpropli~cy,imd", 

Fra, ser I'fv",rs, In W, hlch 'Be, veral of them w·e· .... ' T: . H E "A"'II" LIN' . J!!'..... " I,' . , . ..' ,.", "a CI1lslliilg exposure of the weakn<;lss and, 
on . him." . . Wl'O)cked and six of th.e parillo"! their liVe!;, ;.:; '.' ....:;' ',I;';';; .~' "r.''-; ,,, The ChriAtian Ideal ot Life.l". Its Relations to r.a.tiOnliliatic cha.ractel"of negatlve 'critioiSm:.' 

"But it wl'I): b'e"lia'rd' to watch tw,,~ told i)y th.e &uthor, ,a.re. 0 thrilling Intereslo;' ' '.:' , ,the'Greek:andJeWi'eb'Idea18 and to "... W ... E h' 'ed' "::7,, " Much cuHo:ua.lnform.ation,.too, III given of th' 'WlthAmmuniUon torthe'Templira.n'co W8.rf,irc ' I! , " C' ,. ~ .. :lI(94~' P~iloSophr.l' ',!'J'> ., ,,:, , ,q:'o.' iY. . x a.ust ,,' . .' ~f, 
men'and"the bank at the'same tilrie:" early du.Y80fg6ld.digginglln CarlbOO.· lri'view.' B' '. , . ,. , . ".-, .' "', , . :,,: . ,::",. 1 ,:.":: " ,,",No. t. Win~owed. Songs. 

H Tw.o men,how'?" , ' \ of th\&re..ent "goldbOOin- of Brhish Colum- Y REV.D. ROCERS.:, ....... ~~ Jo~p ·~a~so~. L,F9..;,.i.' ,.. ,,,·Edited.a~d co~pile?'byJta D. . . '. 
"Why. sir, It wl!son.ly, yesterdas ~':J.me.little workla IPre--emineitt17·. book fO!' In·paop.'r 'covers. postpaid ..... :: :.:', zk' h¢fessl{'/'. f!t l1o."'a~ .fhft{J!!O'[JA'U."i?!, Qpf.eiJ.',_ " ,,!~nkey. Reta.i1 pnce,:30c.·. "2~ t: 

that the manageri;cal-led ,me in for a • 'I In cloth bo .• rds, p08,t[J!l.id.:., ........ iOti. "'. " .. '(JfI,lfJersit'ii; !{~np8JO'tf:.·, ,'," .. Thi .. booK· contaiDll in aU :257 :hynlIis. : Mt';; ,. 
t.alk. ,a.n.d.,~.h,.~ ·.,S,Q,id.:.·' ~},at. ,,:voll,',were one' .' ,":','; :: >i,.',,, " ,.,.'~" ',., "Sankey,'il'l' I,tisprefao'e.remarli:s tbat·.~hiipo.Qlt-y'" 

. _ '"'t . fllo~h_ ..... ,.;,.~.Il~. ~IDIi1d.·,~·' 'contains,"a ~e number .of I!-ew Ir,Ymn,s !l<n,q :,' 
of the;.Rg!!:L;p;).#lJfAn~:t)le~·()ity:" but it -T ."'" ., ,tunes, tOIlether, with .. OhOICe HelectlOn,bf ,t1ie!\" 
would be Jg~t,.::~1iI1J.<W.:~1J;'1ti;J'i:keep both WILLIAM BRIGGS" . WILLI..A.M BRIGGS; WlLLUM ~RIGGS; . . must ii.efnl and pOP,nla.l' pieoos to be fonndnln. 
eyes on yoil and let· the dIrectors know tD &0 33 atd.mond .t. lVest, 1'oronto. tD to·~ lUeJimoad st. Wes&;' TorontO. tD to 33 BJelimond St .. "'flit, Toronto. the vrhole rl\~g,e of Sunday·school hlmnod1. 
if . you hung· .abQut after' liou:rs,"~ CI. W. flO.A.TES, 2176 st. Ca.therlueSt:.Montret.1. .,. 'W. c)oA.TM. 2176 St.OatherlneSt..1!iontl:'ell.!.< C. w. (:O.A.TES, 2176 at. Ce.therineSt· Montreal. '\\ ILLIAM BRIOOS," , ' . .II... .". . 20 00 33 Riohmond st. Well; Toronto. 
'London Answers. G. II, D£ft!i, ~ l\T.a. I. JI.IIIlEiTu. HaJIfa.z, NoS. ~ .,. ~~s. B'a.litu. N.S. e, )Y. tolTES, •• lIireaJ. So r. ~UE8'f18, BalilD. 
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, ~tcrrth. 
SCARI,.ATINA. 

. . \ . 

BY lI. MItDIOAL-PRACTITIONKR. 

'It would appear that iil.fe~tious dis-' 
'eases to so.me extent run in cycles ac

. rording toihe season. and this seems 
to be the time for scarlet fever.' SOO1;1 

'it will' give ·way :to measles, and 
m~les to ~hooping eough. Then it 
may not be amiss to say a few ,things 
aoout the care of the scarlet fe'ver 

cas~. 

As soon· as scarlatina (scarlet 
fever is th~ ,same disease) is ,dis~ 
cerned, the usual practice is to select· 
a:n attic rpom-hO matter how incon
~enient it may be-and then -attempt 
toisolilite the patient. My own prac
tice now is to select the back bed
room next the bath-room, and then I 
think more perfect isolation can be 
Carried out. For whim: nursing a pa
t1ent-one JIlust have constant access. 
to· the bath~rOOm (if there is ~lne), and 
the nearer it is to the isolated patient 
the less will be th~ danger of spread
ing the infection through the ·house as 
one goes to and fro. 
. Sometimes, when a child has aIi;lild 
attack, parents. will nQt carry out ISO
lation,so that other chi,ldren mfl,Y ron
tract the. disease, . and thus ,become 
protected. Oases have ~en ,wel! 
known 'where' neighbo.rs have taken in 

For Several 
years,-..... qr· . 

We b.ii.ve been recQinmeIidit;lg 

1ALADA" 
.CEYLON TEA 

Have You, 
, Tried It·? 

"":In 
Lead 
Packets. 
«1 ... 1". 

Sold at :15<:, -4oc! 50<:, ,and 60<: per lb. 

~akin.g lhrwbtt. 

THESE 

TINS 
Are found everywhere. - They're 
on the Pantry shelvell of ne&rly 
every housewife, and in every 
grocery . l~hey contain 

PURE GOLD 
Baking Powder 

The Purest an.d· Best: _____ _ 

II 

Aill~ual Meeting of the Federal 
Life Assurance Co. 

.. \ •• I 

A Tery Eneournghl'g 'Report-The ,(Jom. 
pa,l'Y'" Business Gro"r8 IW(I ,Its Assets 
Increase. '.' o 

The fifteenth annnal meeting of the 
spareholders of this company wa~ held. 
at the head, office, oin Hamilton, on 
Tuesday, March 2, 1897, at two o'clock. 
James,.H. Beatty, PreSident, occupied 
the cqair, . :qavid Dexter, Ml1'naging 
Director acting ·as· Secretary, . when 
the fOU;wing repOrt was submitted: 

; .DIRECTORS'· REPORT. 
Your directors have pleasure in su~

m-itting her~witil- for, your approval 
the fifteenth annual .statement of the 
company, snowing the amount of in
surance written, anli the receipts :l,nd 
disbursements for the year 1896, to-' 
getlier with the assets, and liabilities 
of .the co~pany at the 'close of the 
year. 

a whole family to see a mild case of 
scarlet fever in the hope' that their 
own chi1<iren win ron-tract the disease~ 
This is a'most pernicious and. dang~r-, 
DUs 'practice, for BOme of the lAoat o· 
ser10us cases' sprin-g .from the very 
mildest-the severity o~ the attack de
pending partly upon the dose 'of .. the 
'scarlet fever poisoJ!" and p.artly upo~ 
the susceptibility 'of the individual to 
the' disease .. If orie will only rem em

. r:;TTTTTTI"I'T~TTTTTTTnTll'!' I In if i '.' ":""l. 

I
The D. &.l. f 

Sixteen hundr-ed and sixteen appli
caUons for insurance, amolinting to 
$2,291,150, were receiv.ed' .during the 
year. Of. these applicatiens 1,496 :were 
accepted for $2;085,050: The remaindar 
were either declined or in abeyance, 
waiting, further i)lformation, 3,1:' the 
(;'nd of the year. ' 

The average prelJ;lil.llIl ' for . each 
thousand ·of insurance, and t~e aver
age amouIl;t, at risk Oll'. each life ,are. 

'now more satisfactory than at ·any 
previous . time. 

. b'er 'that a person may receive a very 
la,rge dose of,the infection from a very 
mild case, Iri!lny lives will be saved. 

Having selected one room, and hav
ing :removed . all superfluous' furniture, 
!;l8.rpetS, ornament,s, curtains, etc., the 
bed 4s placed so that the direct rays 
Of light from the window will not fall 
on the patient's' face. The bed should 
cOhsist of a comfortable mattressr and 
the patient shouid be placed betw~n 
linen sheets. While the fever is high 
very. little clothing will berequlr.ed to 
cover him,but as the fever goes down 
"be must be better protected-a .coJton 
Of linen: bed-dress is preferable to any 
o~her, because it is so much' llI,or'e 

. : easily kept clean.. ' 
· A good disinfectant. '1q use in and 
about the room is corrosive su.blimate" 
in the' strength of about one drachm 
to 'the gallon of w~ter. This solution 
should De' labelled "Poison," and it Is 
well to take. the pr~aution of coloring 
it' wlthCondy's fluid, or something 

'else that will give it a decided tint; 
otherwise, being perfectly clear, it-is. 
a dangerous' .thing ,to lei3.ve. about. 
This is such cheap· stuff tha:t an un
limited quantity may be 'used for 
washing the woodw'ork' 'an.d the 
crockery of the room, and tor moisten-

. ing the 'sheet that should hang 
gua·rding t);le door of th~ rqom. ' 

.Every cup, saucer, place, knife, fork 
or spoon that is brought into the room 
should be disinfected befor'e it lea:ves. 
For the glass ap.d china the corrosIve 
sUbl.ima.te solution may be used, but 
far kllives, 'forks, or all;Y 'metal thing, 
His better' to use carbolic acid (one 
tablespoonflil·to ~alf;'an imPerial' pint) 
for the sublimate solution may corrode 
themetal,while the carbolic 'Will. not 
havEi' this'·effect. It 'is essential, too, 
{hat .. all changed clothing I!hould be 
soaked in the sublimate solution before 
removing· from the room. This should 
be Clone'rapidly, else it W'iiI rot the 
clothes." 

· When in the r,oom the nurseshoilld 
· wear some covering that can be Slipped 
off when she leaves, say, to .go to the 
bath. A very good plan Is to take an 
old bed-dress, cut Udownthe front, 
and wear it with the back· to the 
front. ·It will be seen 'at once how 
readily this may be removed. 

The patient wHl need bathing at 
least night and mqrning, after which 
the entire. body should' be . anointed 

, with some lubricant, ~uch as sweet oil, 
olive oil, lard, or tallow. This is for 
the purpose of preventing' the scales 
fr.om' coming off dry, and floating 
about the room. Some people com" 
bine a disinfectant with the lubricant, 
but this is not always safe, because of 
the possibility of "absorption of the 
poison by tlie skin. A 

(TO be continued.) , 

COleman~s SA LT CE~EI!IAATED " 

DAIRY,IiOUSEHOLO . 
. AND EARM 

CANADA SALT ·ASSOCIATION.·· 
. CLINTON, ON1'. 6 

• \ I 

" 

.. 'Sin~U~'~!~~!!I' . 
-E down, as it. Is a food as well.as 
E a medicine. 

. The D. " L. Emulsion 
E' Will build you up if' your general health is 

~ iyh:edO• &. LIl~EmuiSlon' ~ 
E Is the best and most palatable preparation of 

~ 
Cod Liver Oil, agreeing with the most dell-

. cale stomachs. ,. . ~ 
TheD. & L. IEmuisio'n . 

I
t ISt!:~b'¢d by the l.ea<!Jng physicians ~f .~. 

The D.," L •. Emuls·ion 
. Is a '.n:arve1!ou~ fieSh.prOdtieer. and will give -

you an appeute. . , 
. . 60c. ~.j per B¢tl~ 3 l:tire yo!' get [ DAYIS &.LAWR£.HIIE cO"~~J 
~~I~~:~~l' 1·1:.u.~.u.!-!~~.~~~·7 i ,+ '. 

The amount of insurance.in force 
haS not been greatly increased, but' a 
considerable number of new 'live1'l 
have. been added, consequently the 
distribution of the .risk has been wid-
ened.· .. 

The assets of the company were in
"creased .d.ur,in-s; ,the year by .$107 ,938.~1, 
and are now over $600,000--a ;:ery 
satisfaotory result, in view of the con
siderable amount paid' to policy 
holders for claims an!! pro:!its. ' 

The sec,urity to policyholders, In
clUding guara.ntee capita}, Was at the 

'close of the year, $1,226,415.81, and the, 
liabilities for reserves and' all out
st'anding .claims, $517,878.25, showing a 
surp\us ()f $708,537.56. Exclusive of 

. u!lcaIled guarantee capital, the .sur-
plus to policyholders was $89,834.56. 
. ·The death. elainisamounted to $94,-

620, on the lives of thirty-six persons. 
Inclu.dlng cash' divIdends and dIvi
dends .applied to prem-ium. red;uctions 
($42,755:iO), our tota~ payments to . THE .VALLEY· OF PAIN. poUcyholders amoup.ted to . $137,375.90 

·during the year: 
.HOW' ONE WOMAN MADE HER There has been no perceptible' 1m-

ESCAPE. . provement in general business and, in 
A LIFE OF TORTU' RE CHANGED TO A consequence, life insurance, in como. 
a . mon with other lines of busine\3:s in 

LIFE OF COMFORT AND HAPPI- which money is required at. given 
NESS BY KOOTENAY periods, has be.en affected unfavorably . 

.. CURE. In view of the prevailing .dullness, the 
Of aU the intense and persistent forms Qf amount of life 'lnsur1!-nce written anq. 

pain one i:{ln scarcely conceive of anything carried is very large. The increase in 
more agonizinglilian Neuralgia. Its victim ·the amount. assure.d each. year 
is one of those that draws forth our sym. must be accOunted for by a better un
patby and pity as all efforts to effe~t a cure derstanding of the advantages afforded 
with the ordV:iary remedies signally fail to thereby. " . 
dO' anything ,more than give the m.eresf Our' field staff has been strengthened 
tempO'rary relief. Unbounded joy' shO'uld in .the· past few months, and we an
fill the hearts of neuralgic sufferers at th~ :ticipafe 9ur full share O'f the business 
:llnnouncement. that in KoO'tenay the "new· to be done. . 
ingredient'" is effecting miracles in the' Your directors have now to sur
way of banishing the excruciating agony render their trust to your hands, ann 
which has rendered their lives a curse, .in.doing so' desire to express their ap-perh:aps for years •. I . ". . . 

Mi's.' WillialJ) ],uc!ge, O'f-Crumlin, P. 0., pre~iation of the confiden!)e reposed 
in the CO'unty of Middlesex, went before lin them from year to year, and to ac
e. G. Jarvis, a nO'tary public O'f OntariO', knowledge the able co-operatio-n and 
and made a solemn declaration (sO' firmly efllclent services of the 9ffice staff -of 
did she believe .in Kootenay) to the effect~ the company. 
that for m~y years she was an intense The accompanying' ,certificate from 
sufferer frO'm Neu.ralgia.. She says. ~hl\ the' company's auditors vouches' for 
the pains in her head, aIld neck Were. so the' correctness of the statements sub
severe she thought she would lose Iher. mitted herewith-all accounts, securi
reason; 'D' ,.'.' ': .ties and vouchers having been ex-

She has taken ~ ekman's Kootenay Cure aminedby them. . 
and wi it has beeilhersalva- 'JA,MES H. BEATTY, 
tion, and t without it she WO'uld President. 

'!nO'W be in the asylum.' R' 
This lady has had the deep shadO'w of DAVID DEXTE , 

suffering lifted frO'm her life. She has .:Man.agiug Director. 
been transPQrted frO'm tl;1e Va,Iley O'f Pain 
to t.he Hi!! Top of Health...,...and a.l\ through 
KoO'tenay. . . 

Mrs. James Kenny, of SO York St., Hamil
ton, . Ont., and many others testify _de, 
(lath how they we,re ~eased from silff'ering 
through the agency of Ryckman's KO'oteny 
Cure. . 

Full partic-olars of these . cas~ wilt be 
maile.d you by lIendillg .your a4dress to the 
RYCkman Medicine Co .. , Hamilton, Onto 
, The remedy is not dear, one bO'ttie lasts 
a month. 

Sadler &. 'Haworth 
. \ 

-1IIIIiaa .. ,..Leather 
C Pelti'ng 

"BOft() 

AUDI,):,ORS' RmpORT. 

To the President and Directors of· the 
Fe.deral Life' Assuranc~ . ·ComR!l.ny : 
Gentlemen,-Wehave made a. care

ful 'audit of the oooks of your com
pany for the year ending Dec. 31, 1896, 
and 'have certified to their -correctness. 
, The securities have been inspected 
a.nd compared with the led'ger acco~nts 
and found to agre~ ·therew.ith. 

The finllncial pOSition of your com
pany as on ·Dec. 31" is indicated by the 
accompanying stat~ment. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. S. STEPHENS, 
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, , 

. . \ .' . Auditors. 
Hamuton; March 1, 1897. 

, '. For the yjla.l' ending De.cem~r 31, 1~ 
INCOME. 

Ledger ' assets 
· January ].1896 
PremiUms(cash)$265,338.2I) 
Premiums 86' . 

cured by liens. 27,889/0 
Premiums . paid 

by diVidends.. 30,631 26 . 
--- $323,859 21 

Less· re-insur
ance .. : ...... 11,460 42 

$312,398 79 
Interest. __ ....... :......... 22,57250 

$i01,223 91 

Rents... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ...... . 671 62 -
Capital stock .......... '" . 1,100 00 
· -.-- 336,742 91 

DISBURSEME;NTS. 
Claims by dea.th$B2.7!;lS 11 
Annuity ........ 100 00 
Dividends to . 

policy -:ttolders, 
cash _ ........... 12,12i!l4. 

Div'i'dends'to 
policyholders, 
re prenp.Ul;ns .. 30,63~ 26 

Surrendered 
policies ... ; . . 6,207 &,l 

Total .to policy-
holders... .... .. $131,856 4fi 

Commission •. ; .! 28,221 21 
MedicliJ. fees .,.. 5,660 41 
Salaries .. , ...... , U,427 70 
Travelling e x-

penBe8. ........ , 13,083 .52 
P adver-

nd sta.- . 
........ 4,,578 63 

Rents ... _' .. : . .. . 1,692 52 
Expenses (gen- . 

era.l) _ ......... : .. 10,058 8) 
Written off sUli-

$737,966 82 

dry accounts.. $97,96S 19 . 
.-.-- $229,824 64 

Ba.ia.nce .......... . 
ASSETS. 

Municipal debentures .. ,. $68,]33 39 
Mortgages on real eAtate .. 187,470 U5 
Real estate, ......... " . , .. . 2ii,UOO 00 
Loans on policies .... " .,." 142,721 67 
Ca.sh In bank and on ha.nd 73,089 11 
Advances'to agents '(se-.' . 

cured) .... _ .. ~ _ .. .. ... ... 5,270 97 
,Agents'ledger balances.. 2,8l5!*l 
Ol11ce furniture ....... ".. . 2,U23 \J4 
Premiums deferred a.nd in 

$598,142 18 

course of collection.. .... 90,633 8t . \ 
Interest due ahd aCcrued.. 10.00! 78 

--.-.-. _ .. -., $607,712 81 
Guarantee capital: ... '" .. . 618.703 UO 

·Total resources for secur-
Ity of policyholders .... $li226,4J5 81 

LIABILITIES. I 
Reserve fund ..... : : .:: ..... $49M78 25 
Ul9.1ms una.<ljusted' ..... ... ~~,4OU \lU ' 

----. $517,87825. 
Surplus to policyholders.. ,708.537 .(jIj 
Paid-Up and guarantee 

capital ... ,.............. ..• $700,000 00 

.' On motion of the President, J. H. 
. Beatty, seconded by' WilHam Kerns, 
the directors' report wa,s adopted 
unanimously, ,after favorable remarks 
concerning it were made ,by the mover, 
seconder and .!>thers. I 

.~ Higb Orade" Seeds, 
s.ol!! by lead.ing dealers. 

Ask for them. 
Safe investment. 

ost of s 
Fair'Daughters 

love flowers and . depend upop 
us annually to supply their 
garden wants. Our 1897 "JU' 
B.ILEE" CATALOOUE. describing 
these"wants," issimplysuperb • 

To commemorate oui' fiftieth 
business year, we have pre
pared the most beautiful .and 
valuable SEED and PLANT 
CATALOOUE the gardening 
world' has ever seen. Every 
copy costs us 25 cts. to produce, 
but in honor of this our .. JU· 
'BILEE" year, we will send it 
this sea~on FREE to any ol).e 
on receipt of IOC. (m 
stamps) to cover po!;tage and 
mailing. This "JU B I LEE" 
CATALOOUE of .. EVERVTHINO 
FOil THB OAIIDEN" is a mag
nificent book of Iio pages, on 
which are displayed over 500 

IilIlIllllbe<lutiful illustrations of Seeds 
Plants, the work of our 

own artists. Also six full-size 
colored plates which in artistic 
beauty have probably never 
been equaled, certainly never 
surpassed. 

A "JUBILEE SURPIlISE SOU
VENIIl"will also be sent without 
charge to all a,pplicants for the 
Catalogue who will state where 
they saw this advertisement. 

PETER HENDERSON & 

The report submitted by the Medical 
DiI'ector, Dr. Woolverton, was 'both 'I' 
interesting and satisfactory;, !!'-!'". ..... ~'-~~!!!';.!!.-,!!.-~ .. "'.~ .. ~=~==~. --~."-' 

The thanks of the shareholders 'I ')". ;ij~ k ~ 
were given to ,the' officers and agents 'I ~lo'Oks', J,'llct tOutst 6'00 . f."'.oom 
of the company_ . . .......... . 

The retiring auditors were ,re-ap· . 

~~~te~e_e~~lteOl, ~:d r:~ir~n~u~~~~~~~ l~~ ~1·~n·~~llIO~r~ij meeting of the directors, the execu~: .... . /> 

tlve officers were also re-elected. i. 

BICYCLE SU~.PllES ' 
BeIlQTubing, Spo~es. 

H'ubs,Washers, Saddles, 

Pedals, Cork.Handles., 

Each, $1.15 net .. postpaid. 
Outlines 01 l!!ermoDll OD Oe 1'e", 

Testament. . 
OuO,lnes 01 S,ermoJlll on the Old 

Tesiament. . 
. Ou'llnell of SermoJlll to CJJdJdren. 
Pulpl' Prayers by EmInent (llergy-

. mea. 
Anedo'as DlustraUve of Old Tesca. 

men' Texts. 
Anecdotes mJllltrative of 1'e", Tellta. 

men' Texts •. 
Pumps, Chains., etc. ,Expository 8ermoJlll on ::Oe'30Id 

Testame~ 
The Trade S",'pplied on Platform and Pulpit A..ld8. 

Liberal Terms. IN the above Volnmell the. best tq,oughts 
The YOKES HARDWARE CO Ud.'· of the best religious writers of the day 

., I are furnished in a condel1lled form. . 
Yonge and Adelaide ___ ' __ -;--_' ___ "--____ _ 
Streets·· __ IIIIIII!IIlI ........ 

Proteet and bea.utify 
your Ia.wn with one ot 
our Iron Fences. Send' 
for Oatalogue to To· 
ranto Fenoo and Orna
mental Iron Work~. 
7a Adela.ide Street .v. 
(Trul.h Building) .. 

1!ld!.I"-..... """"_.!1.m""""~d' JOijeph Lee. Manager. 

WANTED, SALESMEN. 
We give a eolid gold watch, lady's or gent's. 

gntd. lor 20 years. tor selling $65 'wort.h of teas. 
.SWiss solid goljiwatch fnr selUng $40 worth. 
Gold filled case (,,oin 
silver· watch tho Waltham 
or Elgin rno . in any watch. 
We sell only first-cla.ss goods. Ask for plirticu-
18.1'8. • 

HENDERSON, BIRELY 6( CO. 
· Hamll.ton, Onto 

Manhood 
Wre:ked an~ Re$cued. 

A Series olOkapter8to Me"", on Social Purity 
. and Right Limng. 

· CONTENTs-The Wreck"":',An Ancient Wreck 
-A Modern Wreck-A Youthful 'Wreck-A 
Wreck Escap"d-The Rescue Begun.-Th" 
Rescue Continued-The ReScue OomlJleOOd. 

12mo .• Cloth, 24t pages-

Price, $1.00, postpaid. 

, WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 Riohmond St: West, Toronto. 

Useful Books 'for 
Youthf'ul Readers. .. 

Each86c~.postpai~ 

Girls and Young lIIeD. By J. R. Miller. 
Youth's Ideals. By Rev. J. Reid Howatt. 
1II0ral Jluse1e, aJld Dow 10 iJ~e n. By F • .A.. 

Atkins. . 
FlI1tlt's Strong 1l'0IllldaUODI. By Rev. J. 

Reid Howatt. . 
AIlplratton and A.eh1el'emea.t. By F. A. 

Atkins. . 
J.lfe With a·lI"n.rpol!le. By Rev. J. A. Howatt· 
Flr'li& Bato':lu:nd IIIow to 'PJgb' Them. Hi 
F.~A • 

Easl:er Joy. A SundaY'Bchool Exercise. Each., 
6 cents; per dozen, 50 cellts; per hun

/ dred,~. 
lie Rose Trlun!pJmn&. An Original Pro

·gramme for EBBter. Each. 6 cents:; per 
dozen, 60 cents; per hundred, $5. 

lIIary or Bethany. A Sacred Cantata. Each, 
30 cents; per dozen, es. 

TIl Sacred:Cantata for Choirs 
eti.as. ElI.Ch. 30 Ct>nt 8; per 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
illl '0 33 lUllmnond St. West, TorontO. 

(J. W. 004TES, 2176 St. Catherine St., MontresJ. 
LJ'.BDS'lU, Ba.Ufu, J:t.8. 
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III PRODUCTION OF, MILK 

CHEESE FACTORIES. 

'FEED. 

., 
·lvIILKING. 

When practicable, the mUking of 
each cow should 'be do'ne by the same 

't pet son, and with tecgularity as to 
FOR time, He only -that h,ath clean hands 

, I 

he m!.Ik of CQWS is a secretion or 
,ct ,elabOration trom their blo~d. 
atever interferes with the health 

sh'Ould be allowed to milk "a cow. I 
sa,y U he" becausec I 'think the men of 
the farm should do most of the milk
ing, at least dunng',1;he winter moOnths. 
It is not mQTe ditlicult, to milk with 
dry hands -than with wet. It is cer
tainly more cleanly; and leaves the 
milk'in a -much more deSirable con-

'ditionfor table use or -manufacture. 
A pure atmoapherein the. stables is 
indispenSl/.ble to preveilt contamina
tion f:rom that source. Immediate 
straining will' remQve impurities 
which otherwise -might ,be dissolved in 
the milk to the permanent injury <if 
the whol~. product.-Portion of an 
article by Prof. J. W. Robertson, Do

,mi,nion Agricultural, and Dalry Com-
missioner, in 'Farming. . \ 

'eomfort of the animals will also 
ct the quality' and quantity of their 
r. Too much care cannot be exer
d in providing feed that is cheal>, 
mlent, easily digestible" whole
e and nutritious. The grass of 
y summer, is' ,too watery and weak 
:eeding ,mbstance to be fed' alone 
he greatest advantage. A judiCious 
wance of I:!ran, peas, and oats, oil. 
e or cotton-seed meal, will increase 
milk supply'and fortify the cow's 
:em for the production of a larger 
ntitY oOf milk during midsummer; 'MISTAKp;S IN F1EEDtNG. 
and winter.: Broadcast fodder- Whether_ we want -to accept the fact 

1 does not meet the needs of mUk~ Or not, it remains a fact all the same 
cows. A soiling crop oOf some sort ,that the fastidious demands of the 
sorts should be grown to' furnish consumer are "in the dIrect lines of' 
Ity ofgfeen fodder at the time the greatest 'profit to the farmer. They 
m p;:tstur? may. be bare ~rom prQ- want young and juicy meat, and if 
~d dry, weather., ~ndlan corn, the fa,rmer would believe it, there is 
m g~own uz:der conditions fav?r- the greatest, pro'fit in prodUcing this 
! to It.S at?inment of m~ture size kind of meat. The demand is for 

quahty-m .ro1ws or 'hIlls three Jean meat and' not such 'great masses 
to three -and .a ,half feet apart, of fat. The lean meat can be had 

h j'''''m t.wo to SIX seeds per/foot in from the carcase of the younganl:mal, 
ro:V-YIelds a fodder by the use of a. better quality and a.t a less cost 

which cows a.re enabled .to pro- than from the older one., The nitro
e 1Jhe largest amount of mill\:, ?ut~ . genous foods that go to make. it cost 
or ?heese per -acre of land re~Ulred the farmer less than the grain f<lods 
theIr support.. Fodd!lr corn IS not that are depended upOn to, lay on fat. 
complete ration. for the m9st The man ,who feeds a' well-bred, 
nomlcal 'P';odu-ctlOn of the best modern, three-year-old steer only gets 
k. When It is supplemented by the gain put on the frame and not the 
ss, b:r~n, oll-cake,. ~otton-seedg-rowth of .the anb:nal ; the ,man who 
tl, or SImilar feeds, 'better ret~rns grows and fats the animal gets the 

the feed c.onsnmed are realized growth and fat also, -the former the 
n when ,it IS made the exclusive, greater l¥lurce of profit. He has two 
" 'strings to his bow, while the feeder 

WATER., for' gain 'Or fat alone has only one. 
vater is nature's vehicle for carry- The old-time fascination for produe-

about most of the matter which ing a large hog still clings to some 
Qrequires to mO,ve from plaee t'O, men, and engulfs the sources 01: profit 
Je. The great boulders. were of their farming. If the results of ex-
91ly clasped'i,n its arms, and with-, perlmental feeding are' of any value 
apparent eff'Ort brought from the ,t'O the farmer, he sh.ould follow in the 

thern ridges to the SQuthern parts direction they lead. Most 'men think 
pur Do,minion. The tinieSt specks their hogs are dofng their best for 
'ourisMng matter ',needed' to re-· them at the time the conclusions 
e the worn-out tissues' of the from these experiment,S ~ajr' that they, 
yare likewise carried to their should be sold.-J. M. Jamieson in 

I' places in this' wonderful ,omnl- Country Gentleman. ' ' 
,The 'identical- water swallowed 

a cow to serve as, a carrying 
111m in .her blood, for the eqnit

distribution' of the elements ill 
'Hon throughout her whole body, 
ade to serve a like function in the 

which she, yields. If, that water 
impure in the first place, it Is 
ly to carry the impurity, 'with it 
ugbout its whole missi'On, from 
arinking -by the cow, until' after 
onsumption by the creature which 
umes the cow's product. W'ater 
h has been contaminated by de-
ng animal matter is specially 
y to retain its pollution. The 
from tlie cows which drink such 

I' is a menace and danger to the 
ie health, and interferes gre'atly 

the commercial 'value of all 
y products. There sh'Ould be an 
dant supply of pure water, easily 

ssible to the co.ws during hot 
her. It should be fUrnished at 
It!fort~ble temperature 9urlng the 
weather of winter. Cows which 

Idenied access to abundance vf 
I' ,will not give as, much milk, 
jIk of as good ·quality. ,as when 

ty of water is provided them with 
,esome satisfying fe,ed. 

SALT. 

LINDSEY.-Joseph Lindsey was 
born in the cou:p.ty of Sligo, Ireland, 
in 1810, and ,came to Canada in 1832, 
and settled in the township of Albion.' 
In 1844 he gave his he'art, to God, and 
wtth his family joined the Methodist 
Church, of which he remained a 
staunch member until called to hls 
home in heaven. He was one of the 
oldest subscribers ,to 'The Christian 
Guardian, having taken,. it for forty 
'years, and both he and his family 
greatly enjoyed its weekly visits. His 

'attendance on the means of grace was 
regular and faithful. He much en
joyed the' .class and fellowship meet .. 
ings. His Christian experience indi
cated an assurance of God's .pardoning 
love, and a hope of heaven,' through 
faith in the atonement. TIle hos
pitality of' his home was lavishly be
stowed on tlJ,e ministe:rs of God, by 
hixnse,f and his interesting tll-mily. 
In declining years our brother, with 
part 'Of his family, retired ·from the' 
farm, and settled in Bolton. where 
-again they rene.wed ·their feliowship 
with the Methodl'st Church. .- When 

.lry cattle' should have access ,to age and infirmities prostrated the 
every day, and salt should be strong man, lie was' ministered to by 

d to all tbeir stable feed daily. loving hands, until he fell asleep in 
coilclusi0D:s from a series of ex- Jesus, aged eighty-six years. He ~1l:S 
ents carrIed on Ip. 1886 indicate left a widow six sons and four ci'augh
when cow~ are denied salt for, a. _ ters, 'all -of ';;hom are either member!! 
d ,of even one week they will -or adherents of the Methodist Church, 
JJ:om 14 1-2 to 17 1-2 p~r ce~t. and are anticipating a happy reunion 

. mIlk, and that. of an mferlOr in the house of many mansions. , 
Ity. Such m.ilk Will, on the, aver- • Geo. "Wood.' 
turn sour III twenty-four hours 
time than milk drawn from the 
or similar cows which obtain a 

aUowaJ;l.ce of salt, all other con-: 
s of treatment being ,equal. This 
apply with aptness to only the 
of .the Dominion remote from' the 
From Quebec westward, as far 
e Rocky Mountains, cows- will 
me an average of four ounces of 
per day whUe they are milk-, 
uring the summer. 

SHELTER. " 
fortable quarters ate indispen'.. 
to the bealth and well-being of 

Stables during the wintar 
d hav'e a temperature constantly 
n the range of from 40 degrees 
\ deg,rees Fahr. ,in summer time 
ade should be prov:ided in the 
re fields, or adjacent ,thereto, ~o 
ct against the exhausting inftu
of July and August suns. In all 

anagement of 'cows such con-
s should be provided ana such 
given, as w1l1 insure excellent • 

h !qld app-llrent contentment. 

, ' 

The Woman, 
'The Man, 

And The Pill. 
She waS a. good woman. ~e 

loved her. She was his wife. 
The pie was good i his wife 
made i~,; h~ ate it; But the 
pie disagreed. with him, alid ~ 
he disagreed with his wi'fe. ~ 

~ Now he takes a. pill after pie ~ 
~ and is happy. So ,is his wife. ,,~ 
:s The pill he takes is Ayel"s~ 
~ M.oral: 'Avoid dyspe:psi;1 ~ 
~ by using ~ 
D \ • ~ 
~ Ayer's '~ 
~. Cathartic Pills. ~ 
~~~"""~-'~---=-'''''':-''~ 

, • _ ~ f ;. 

HIS' 
IS,THE 
TI'ME 

I 

HERE IS 
ONLy'ONE 
SURE WAY. 

, 'Known to ~edicai 
men for prompt· 

f ly c 11 e c ki n g 
o year.. troubles of the 
when men.: kidl?eys and' re- , 

d 
stormg these great: 

q.n women.. organs t9 health 
become weak- and',strength, and 

d b . that IS by the use of 

:t:: ~eIth~ ~~~r ~l~~' 
er,and run @}~~\t"~ 

~~~~-=~~---I 
down gener. It has stood the 

11 ' Th test of time: it has 
a y. .... e saved thousands of 
first parts that lives; it has restor
the wea~her ed millions of suf" 

a' ffe.cts are the' ferers to health;, 
it 'has done what 

l~idneys. The was never done, 
• never attempted 

urea' IS . not before; it has made 
thrown off, mel) stronger and 

but is forced healthier; it has 
maae .• women 

b~ck upon the b~ighter' ~nd hai?~ 

1 d d· pier;.. It stands ungs, em: 1S- alone i;n all these 
ease res ul ts qualities. Do' YQu 
--c~used by not think it wduld 

be wise for you to 
weakness of use it flond thus 
the Jkidneys. avoid the dangers 

,of the season? In-
, Accept no. substitute, si"t lipon 'having it. 

~~~~ 

n~k.,'l.e)u'. l'aee.Aebe. Seintie 
'P"ins, Neural::lo Pain •• 

Pain III the Side; eu~ 
Promptly R.II .... od and Cured b;r 

The" D. & lo" 
. Menthol Plaster 

Having used :rOllr D, & L. Menthol Plaster 
f~r seye!(3 p,o,ln1n th.e ~ck an~ lum ba~"O, ! 
nuhesltatingly' recommend. MnJi" as a. safe. 

=,~~Z~~I~~~:~·f~~~.ht~~i5~~O 
Price 2lie. 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD. 
Proprieta,s, MONTREAL. 

Ripans Tabules cute liver trOUbles. 

UG.",. 

A LFRED W. BRIGGS, . ' 
,narriRter. Solioitor, Notary' eto. 

Wesley BuDdlngs. 33 Rfohmond"St W .• 
M 001;11 to lo.an.. .' , Torento. 

MEum ...... , 

OR. ANDERSON •. 

Eye. Ear. NOse and ThroatSpeolallst. 
5 COLLEGE STREET~ TORONTO. TeL IllO. 

OR. EDW AED 'ADAMS, .. Homrea .. S8 
, Oarlt;on Street.' Speeialtles-" the 
S~maoh and Bowels," and ~_I- Nervous OUlSJ 
9 to 10 ... m., 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p.m, ~ an Fri-
days. 7 to 9 p.m. Telephone. 31110. .- . 

A. M.ff,OSEBRUGH, M;D., 
" ' EYE ,AND EA.R SURGEON, 

Has'remeved to Church and. Queen streets .. 

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON. 

'En, EAR and. TBBOAT. 
60 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. 

DIlNTlSTS. 

~"7=g. 5" 

N~w\Fal1cy Work Book' 
fer 1896. Just out. Gives explicit' 
instruotiens fer em broidering tea cloths, 
centrepieces and deilies in all the latest 
'and mest popular designs - including 

':)':tese, Jewel, DeUt, Wild Flower, ana: 
Fruit patterns. It tells just what 
shades ef silk to. u~e for 'each design, as 
well as complete directien,s fer werking. 
Also rules for knitting Ba.by's Shirt and 
Cap and crocheting Baby's Bennet. 
9,6 pages, ever 60~illustratiens. 'Sent to 
any, address for 10 cents 'in stamps.
Mentien "for 1896 Certicelli HOme 
Needl~work." . 

Brainerd, &. 
Armstrong's 
Doyley and Centrepiece .Boek, just 
published, the most up·to.da.te bgek on 
the subject, sent to any address for 10 
cents in stamp.. -,Add reS8-:-

Corticelli Silk Co., Ltd., 
64 :Richelieu Street, -

'- , 

St. ,",ohns, P.Q. 
Ik!2!!2 

~~W_~E""_"*":i\i~"'';'''11 

The Ancients l~ 
Used Soap, 

but found it har:;h for the skin, 
, so they used oil afterwards; 

but BABY'S OWN 
SOAP ~ombines the deter
gent qualities with the healing 
and ~ealthful ones. It 'will 
keep yours and baby's skin 
soft, sweet and smooth. Ask 
your druggist for it-

RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUJTS, CAKES, ETC., WITH 

unn'saltad Laalan 
'THE NATURA ... DIGESTIVE, 

-,The only'raising agent tha.t renders the starchy matter in floor digeStible and retains 
the whole nutHment of the gluten. ThUs the most delicieus, digestible Het BiscUits, 
Pa.stries, etc., are ol:itained. No. baking powder required,; , \ 

S,oid In '1 lb. Tins, 350., or Flour Mixed with It Ready for Use 260. per Bag. 
l'dan'!llactured by W: G. Dunn & Co., Surrey Food Works, England, and HamiljDn. Canada 

Berklns~aw & Gain. 
MEROHANT TAILORS. 

348 Yonge Stree\ 
We a.!wa.ys keep in stook ... I GOOde. ' Our 

prices are moderate. We elideaver be give 
geod value fer yeur meney. r-

s. CORRIGAN 
The Leading; Tailor. 

118 Tonge StJoeel " ~ &tablish&l. 
(Cer. of Ad"laldeStreet). 187.1 •• 

ClerioaJ and ProfeMRional Work I' Speoialty. 
,-PriceR very moderate:-

Baby L_1ca:eenm 

MRS. J. PHilP 
Cor. Yonge &. COllege Ste. 

Children's Dresses for aU 8.j!'es. La.dI.es" and 
Children's Underwear a.!ways 111 stock. Infa.nts' 
White Dresses from 500. Infants· Outfits from 
810. Lette,. Ord61'8 recejve \lJ"O'I1.l\lt, ... tteo.tlOJl. 

Dale's Ba'kery 
(lor. Q1JED _d, POlIIt.TLA.lilIlI 8U. 

~U.9htrss <tarbs. 

5iB WSJI.c ; ::au: 

H. STONE & SON 
(DAN'L STONIC) Undertakers 

42'9 " .... Ke SI,.,..,el (Cor. of Ann St.) 
. Teleph, n!, 931. 

'WNW "+Ai 

J. YOUNG 
-.: .. (ALEX. MILLARD), 

Til" r: .. ndillg 359 'foll;;e Sind, 
lJ"'ler'"I,er. Tlll~llloone 679. 

@bW4MMXS% awer *&j&d 

MONUMEN1S. 
1", B. GIfJ.Ul:TT '" !IONS, Sculptors and 

Deaignel'S of the Celebrated Mlnem' Monu· 
ment, N .S:, a. nd the Lieut" Fllon. MlI.I'onil), and 
other s9Ciety' HrRt-olM" .... emerials.·Pune, 
4/lIl.'I, '~'4t l'O.Irf' lit ...... To ...... '.. . 

Bennett'« Wright 
OONTRACTORS roB 

Steam and Bot Water Heating .. 
SA-NIT A.BY . ..,..Smoke Testing • 
nIHUBIEBS. S..,....talt)'. 

-EI~rte Wlrtng IlIld l1li .. '"' .... -
-Gaa .ad llilectrte FIlttar.ello..,. 

7'2 Qlllleen St. E •• T,oronto. 

DR.'SWANN. W. o. A..DAMS, L.D.S ' " ..... 
,DIliNTIST!'!. Belt Quall&7 ., Bread. Brown Bread 

Telepp,9,ne 2419. 95 K!ng SI!. East, TorontlO. WhII1e Rr<iad, Fall ,,-elght. lIiIoderabe nice 

Matthews, Bros. 

" Co. D 
. . Filling painless by electrioal oamoala. Delivm:ed da.lJy. Try. ~t. 

J G. ADAMS, DllIl'I'rllIT.·. ' 
• , 346 Y onge Street IBnfnnoe No.1 B1m 8\iret!tJ. 

'Telephone 10ti:4. . • . , 

D R. FRANK D. PRICE,· 
DIliNTIBT. 

Residence-24/) Sherbourne Street. 'Phone, 2744-
Olll""""or. QiJeen and Church Streete. - 'Phone. 700 

'CANADA_ .' d!L 

Stained Glass Work ... 
-.&abU.bed 18110.-. ' 

Ever:r det!Orlptlon of JB:ool.~oa1..na. D0-
mestic l;ltalned GlaM. . 

dos.ph MchM@\Q&m@l & 8on. 

Mouldings and Frame. 
_Gilt, Oak. etc. .. 

OFll'l(lE AND FAC'I'ORV-

48-5::1. Temperance 1St.. Toronto. ' 
D~ R. filOB.'DON M«<~lE.lN, ' 

, , DENTIST, 
It! Yenge Street. Toronto. 

. ~elephene 89. ' Kent Ohambers. 

DR. J. FRANK ADA., ' . . 
DliNTIST. 

Toronto Staineo Glass WorKs. Albert 7~:lC~::"strong 
Street TORONTO . 

Tel. 2218. 325 (Jolleg. 'Street. Toronlio Faircloth a. Co. 
StJa.lne4 Gl_ tor Churches !lnd PrIvate Dwell 

• ln3i!. . 801 Yo"p Streett Toronto 'PARQUET FLOORS • 
OliSHINC BRUSHES 
OliSHINC WAX • • • 

W. H. ELLIOTT, =~.:.ro-

FRED~ H. LEVEY CO. 
·IIEW YORK 

~.OFFINE~G. 'INKS 

'. 
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thtbIi~htr' 5. ~tparttntnt. 

lNiHAN FAMINI;l Fl,JND. 
, Previously aoknowledged ............... ·,.i29i' 20 

Fullarton Circuit- , . 
: MountPleasant·Appointment.... ...... 11 00 
. Bethel Appointment ......... · .... ·.· .. ·.... 20 62 

, Carlingford .. , . .. . .. . .. .. . . ...... . . . ... . . 14 00 
Fullarton.... ..................... ..... ....... 17 50 

Con,§lci.eml(l moner: . , ............... '. .... .. 5 .0.0 
Warw:ICk MethOdist S. S ............... " 2.1.0 

. K' ircUit, per Rev. T. J. Snowdon .to 00 
ircuilr-

1.0 SIl 
Wlltoncoll~~tio;;'::: : ::;:: : :: :: :: :: ::: : 4 65 

Cl;iarles Goulding, Deer Prurk....... .." 5 00 
Ullionville Circuit, per ·Rev. G. W. ' 

Stevenson . ....... .. .. ... ..... ... .. ..... . 28 8.t 
Mrs. (Dr.I·Walker, Glencoe.. ............ 3 00 
Sa.ugeen Indian Mission, per Rev. W. M;. 

Bielby ................................. : 2. 00 
John Piniler . '.' ............................ 2 00 
Thos. Arkwright .......... .. . . 1 00 

,per Rev. J. Kennedy., 13043 
tian Endeavor Society. 6 20 

Clark's League, Ripley Circuit ..........6 00 
Port Dover Epworth League .........•.. II 50 
Acton Methodist Church.. ............... 19 11 
ROOkford Circuit and p~stor ;........... 12 CO 
Ripler S. S ........................... .'..... .. 1.0 00 
T. E; S., Clinton .............. ......... ., 25.0 
Cadmus Epworth League.'. ...... ........ 11 00 
A Friend, Woolson, Man. .......... ...... 5 00 . .. 155a 

1330 
275 

14 75 
3.0.0 
100 
2.0.0 
1 .0.0 
.0 25 
.0 25 

$720 1.0 
WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

~.MBNIAN· RELIEF FUND. 
Previously acknowledged •.............. $1.02 SQ 
W. H.·Rumball, Merlin ............... :.. Ii uQ 
Walsh Mission Band... .. .. .... .... .. . .... 5 00 
M~lgund E. L. of'C. E., Man ...... :.. ...... 23 80 

iss Rankin, Man. ".......... 1 00 
nE. ,Man. ............ 300 
yE.L.of .......... ; ......... 2.000 

,Flinton ................. ,;!. 500 
Ton ......................... 250 

Pe~~~p:m~~~~~~.~: ~:~: .~: .... ~~~~ 2 50 
Dr. Knox, Shawville, Que................. 500 

~175- 60 
WILLIAM BUmG!!. 

GENERAL, SUPERiNTEN:DENT'S 
. ENGAGEMENTS. 

Mar. 14-WallacebiJrg, 
21, 22-London. 
28-Kincardine. 

DR. POTTS' ENGAGE.M:ENTS. 
M!U'. U-St. Catharines, WeUa.nd Avenue and 

at. Paul St. 
·17 (Lessen Committee). I . 
21- !U'lIMnenti Bt. and Parkdale. 

. 28-- and Berlln. . 
Apr. i-B 

ll-Port Hope. 
18-0""en Bound. Wastl SIl. and Scrope at. 
2li-Barrie. ,. 
SO-Alton. 

May 2-. 9 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 
. DR. SUTIIEBL:A.ND'S ENGAGEME..'l'TS. 

Mar.'H- Ridgetown. 
21-St. Thomas. 

DR, ltENDIliRBON'S ENGAGEMBNTB,. 
Mar.14-0ril.lia.. 

, 15 
·18 
2t enteilary and First Cbliroh. 

ton.. 
Apr. 4.- apIa •. 

ll-Ingersoll. . 
IS-Elni. Stree~!.Toronto. 

manV1l.le. 
. Sherbourne, El}. League. 

Ma.y 2- lmorning),' , 
9-Broadwax. W.M.S. 

23-Eucl1d Avenue. 

ENGAGEMENTS OF GENERAL SEC 
RETARY OF EPWORTH tEAGUE~ 
AND SUNDAY·SCHOOLS. 

Mar. Ii, 15-,.Goderich. 
16· Godericli District Convention at Sea· 
'forth. . 

, 18-Toronto, l'arliament Street. 
21,22-F01'eRt. 
23-,;tral taro. 
·28-Unionville. 

Apr.: ;l-ToroIttQ. Cfmj;ta.l and Trinity. 
.11, 12-Palmerston. . 
.15-Gravenhurst. 
-l6-Braoebridge (District. Convention). 
lS-Huntsville. 
\l9-Em·dale. 
2()......"Iundridge. 
21-Burk's Falla. 
25.l!6-0unnville •. 
27 -South Cayuga. . 

Ma.y 2 -Stre,,1 ~ville. 
9 Riohmond Hill and Thornhill. 

16-East T.,ronto and Zion. . 
2S-Jorilan Station. 
SO-Toronto, Metropolita~, 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
Will t.he brethreo interested kindly note t,h~ 

tollnwing resolutions passed 'by tile Montrpal 
Confer '·nee at i!H last S<l>'SiOil (aee MinuteR: 
p~ge 94) and govern themselves acoordin"ly: 
R,e,olved'-''' Tho.t each memb~r of the Cvnfer· 

Inlsterlalo.nd Jay. be req,uiJ'ed'to pay a 
oU2. as heret of ore 
'''l'l:at it shall be the duty of tbl? 

ll.nan"ial SIlCI'jltarie.s to collect the billeting fee 
from tleleg!ttl?s who attend the Annual Conter· 
ellce from their respective. districts. and pal 
tbe same over to t.he secrf"tary of' the' BiIleti"g 
Commitl ee; that each minister purposing at· 
t"ndanne shall notify the said Fecretary 0" or 
betor.: A.pril t, at]d that each~lay delegate who 
el'pects' to attend th'e Conference shall n· 'titl' 
the sRid secretary immediately upon receipt. f 
noHce of his own ~leciion. and ihat 1he secre· 
tary of the laymen's mretingof each district 
shall notify the lay delegate_ immediately afte! 
their election." '. D. WINTER, . 

. Rec'y Billeting Committer.: 
7C6·Albert Street, Ottawa. 

NOTlClj] 

Til" ladies of lI,ll the Metl>odistehllrches of 
1 h·, cit. are. earnestly reqnested' 10 attend" 
mee1in>' to be Iield in ViclOria Coll"ge Chap·-!. 
o· Friday, March 12, at 3 p. m.. to con "id er 
me·,ns for raisinlt funds ror a site for tl>e en· 
dowm' n" ot the' Ladies' RAFid"nee. the build· 
ing of which was provided for in the will of the 
late R. A. Massey. Esq.· . " 

• 
• 

THE ~}IRISTIAN G.UARDIAN. 
.}It. 

MARCH 10, 1897. 

FROM THEMIBSION ROOMS. ·1tt$ttntnU •. 
ORDINARY FUND. 

mj"i:4~:;;~::;:;'11 I·~Il1"En.-o-r-n-n-;IIrr.D nn~ ~DnQrnl!~~,~~~~~~~m~": TR~;SoE!~~~.ION 
T(IrOnto; J:!roadway Ta.bernacle, A. Price 38 05 b pb UlIbb UIIU Ubllb UJ SO can SOCllre a policy for Twenty Thousand Safe Bank of ~ommeRe 
St. John, N.B .• Centenary Sunday·school, . Dollars t . $1000 f t t' D 

1\-1. .. ................... 176 20 S· Life Assu.~ance years as ~~~~:!l~his f~&eo.r or wen y eposit Building, 

~tti~E:~t:r~ .. ~~'c: 1 § • b7 ~ ~;~;~. Mn~' ~·I~~I~.r""~·r·~ l'I'I~ ::;prrA~;;;;': 
Scarboro' J Vickery' 50 00 U MANAGIl:B,' A. E. PLUMMER. 
Exeter, Ii. W. Locke ... ~:.:::::.:::.:·.::.::·.:.::.: 9200 . _._ SOLICITORS. Moss. BARWI!JB. &; FTuNXS. 
Ingersoll, King Street, ~. W. Woods· Theyareola8sed bythemselv811, whichm'eans .nsu. ranee Compan" Authorized to act, "'" 

worth. ................................ 42 9.t B great deal more tban can lie IhOWll in an J " EXECUTOR, 'ADMINISTRATOR, 
Torfo.ntoU• Tfrinit,Yr cthhurcht, T •. E!ltonan(i advertisement. . TORONTO, CANADA.. TH, USTE,E, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE. OF LU"ATIC. 

am y. OJ: ",,,or wes ml8Slons, per Ask for literature. M' IIcd.oan . 11 C. E. Burden .......................... 36500 term . PDq . on easy __ . __ ~ ___ -_-. GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. 

Toronto East District EDW?rth . Le~ue. HON. Q.' W. IlO88. H. 8UTHIIRLAND ' ~nantiaL DeEosit Safes to reDn. All sizes aud at rea· 
Sherbourne Street, H. H. Fudger .... : • . . 2.t 00 IS.· 

toward~upportotDr.Kil~orn,ChlUa, Preaident.~. coI:!l'" sO~~:~~=ivedforsafe. 
Jas. MlloJor ................ , ....... '.' .... 100 ~Q ~!!!:!!!!!!!:,!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:' !!!:!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!' Bonds and other valuahles TEED 

T'ME pROV Ne AND L~SURED AGAINST SS. The following sums have heen received at 
the Mission Rooms for·Rev. C. Ladner, Ross· 
land. B.C., to aid in the erection of churches in 
the Kamioops District: 

. , . . I I A l Solioitors bringing Estates, AdminIstrations, 
etc'l to the Corporation are continued in the 
proIe'ssional care of same. ' . 

For further information see the Corporation's 
Manual. . , Francis· Lewis, Bq,llynote.: ..... : ....... .. 

F. F. Harrison, Kingston .. " ... ~ .......... .. l~ 'I~json Automatic Mimeogra~hl' BUILDING an~. LOAN ASS'N. 
P"rmanent Plan. Subscribed Capit'lol, $2,. A" E' A" 11U1' ES & CO 

179,800. We offer Stocks of various dooorip. .,," . II' IY • 

"Sympathy." ............................ .. 
Mrs. James Luktl,Oshawa ........ , ...... .. 

'".' '$1100 
, This is a beltlnniugof the $6.,000 that should 
be raised, 'ana I will he glad" to hear from other 
sYmpathizing friends. A. SUTHERLAND. . 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
NOTICE TO PROBATIONEBS. 

Probationers requirlngexamination paperS 
on the old course of. study will kindly notify 
the u.ndersigned, giving lis.t of subjectS'an(l 
indicating the district in which they write, 
before the 25th of March, 1897. . 

WM. PHILP. ' 
. Sec. ot Exanl. Board. 

Spencerville, Ont., Feb. 24, 1897. ' 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
The members ot the Montreal Conference 

of 'the Alma Mater Societ.y of the 
Theological College are 'hereby noti· 

subjects'fordlscussion at the next 
annual meeting will be: .. The Preacher in His 
Relation to Pastoral W ced 
by Rev. reon, ind 
of the a review of ill, . ook 
by Rev. J. Clipsham. to 'be follow by dis· 
cussion. " . R. SMITH. Sec~tari. 

1,000 copies ca.n, be made trom one orIginaJ. 
. Se.mple work FREl!:. ". , 

SPftCKMAN & ARCHBALD, Toronto and ·Montreal. 

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. 
. The anImal examinations in Theology will 
begin April 5th .. .All applications for examina
tions should be in the hands of the undersigned 
by March 5. F. H. W ALLAOE; 

SecretarY of the Faculty. 
Toronto, !l'e~',18, 1897. 

LEPER MISSION. 
. The meeting of the Toronl;o auxiliary will be 
held (D.V,I next Monday, 3.30 p.m., in the 
C. I. M; Home, 632 Church Stroot. All are 
welcome. ' .. 

!:ions to suit all classes as an inve8tmen~. Our 
Loans are made on tlrst mortgages-improved 
'real estate only; and averaged $2. 23 under 
sworn valuation on thc nth of Augll~t, 18ll6. 

. for every Don~ ... r advancer'.. .. .' . 
All c~ntracts detlnit.e. 
Pamphlets and full information furnished on 

application. . 
A tew vacanclcR for.good men as agent,R. 

W. H, AUGER, Managf'r and Soeretary. 
:E. C. DAVIES, Inspector. ' 

Bead omce-I" JUehmond St.· E., Toron141. 

Central Canada L~'!~i~g8 Co. 
RON. GEORGE A: COX. President. 

Omoo-211 King St. E., 001'. l'leto)'ia St. 
Ca.»ital Suhscribed.· • 0 00 
ca:pital Paid·Up. . 00 
ReserVe Fund, • , .,.. 00 
Total Assets, • • • . 5.464 944 35 
. DEPOSITS req·ived. CUrNmt rates of interest ;;,nowed. 

DEBJo;NTURES iasued, payable in O~ila.da or Great 
:Britain, witb bo.lf·yeo.rly intete.t. eoupons attached. 
Executors and Trustees are authorized uy law to invest 
in the debentures of this Company. 

LOANS made in large or small sum. on approved reoJ. 
estate security. Lowest rat" •. 

F. G. COX. Ma.n~ger.. E. R. WOOD, Secretary. 

"".~. 
&iii 

:>' 

Are P1ad~ ~ritei-changeable, a feature' h'ighly ","pproved of by . Cyclists 

who desire different gears for different uses or the wheel. Both gears 

are of the best, steel. 

I 
I 

- A Few Good Cleveland AgenCies open. If 

H A L· z· . & C f Announcement of Cleveland; 

• .' 0 t e r o. Cycling Academy 0., .~enin. g ... 'I~ 
169 Yonge Street, Toronto. ,later. ': 

• • . :>' 

~~~~m~~~~~~~~*~~~ - . .~ .. " .. ---.-,~ . " 

LONDON CONFERENCE EXAMINA. .. Evm.'ythlng fo .. th~ ~anlen.~' 
. . Seems a broad term for anyone firm to adopt, 

, TIuNS. . yet the' widely known seed house 01 Peter Hen· 
Examinations for the probationers !lnd can· derson & Co,. 35and 37 Cortlimdt ~treet, New 

didatea for the ministry 'in the London Confer· . York. supply every want of·thecultlv"tor. both 
ence will be"held in the Methodist church in" tor the greenhouse and.ga~den. In their hand'j 
·the town of petrolea,. commencing Tuesday '1' some aud comprehensive catalogue for t897 
April 20, ·at9 a.m. . ' (which by the way is their" Jubilee" numb"r, 

A public inef'ting will be held on Thursday t.hC'J:lOuse having t.his Har attained its fiftieth. 
evening. April22, at 8 n.m .. when add,.es •. esl year). will bd found offered, not only" every· 
will he deliv:erHd by Rev: S. Bond of Seatorth, thing for the garden." but all things ne"dfulfor. 
on .. Aims and Meth'!dA of the Christian Min. the farm as ""ell Our ,re..oet;s will miRs it if 
i"'try ... • an<l Rev. J. W. Holmes, of Mitchell. on t.hey fail to scnd for thIS gorgeous catalollue, 
.. The Methodist Church: Its Rules' and Pol· which ma.y be had of Peter Henderson & Co., 
ity." this their" Jubilee" year. free, on receipt Of 10 

Will superintendents, where candidates have centil (illst.ampsJ to cover postage and mailing. 
bef>n recommended tor the ministry, please ""':!!~!!!:!!. ~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
notify the };lec.'etary at once. and call the atten· = 
tion of the candidates to Db;cipline, sec. 148, 

. par. 5. .... ........................... 1 Programme will be issued within two weeks i. . .. 
offirdt appearance of thb notice. !.~~. '.' ' 

, GEO .. JACKsoN; Chairma.n. 
C. 7'. SOOTT, Secret .. ry. •. . To mend n pO .• silile ' 

. ." . " plIlldll .. e ln 

HAMILTON CONFERENCE. I: n . . T . 
TO ~UP~RINTENDEN~6 OF mRCUITS~ : u U N lO P IRES ·1 

AttentIon 18 respectfully, called te the tollow· .. 
ingarticl,,'in the Diicipline: .. SUllerihiendents +: They are so geill,ine,ly 1Z'0od they rarely. 
of circuit s Stl,all report. to' the secretary of the need repairing; but 1.[ they do· i 
Board of F..xamlners: immediatelyafrer the YOUR HANDS 
~hirrl Quarterly Meeting. the names and ad· : -whoever you are-are the o7lly iools 
drepses of·.all candid 'Wb coming up for exam, i required to make things right in ajitfy. 
ination in. the preliminary cou,rse." • 

TO PROBATIONERS." ~ 
All probationers who purpo·e writ.ing at the ;: 

an' .u~l e~amina.tiol\ at Berlin, April ZOo on any .. • 
~ubjects of th-dormer courSe of study, and a180 
those who ~equire towritf,lop the p.re-ent course ! j 
on any su hJects· necessary Lo complete th,. pre· ;; :; 
seriberi work of t,h" pasl year or yeart', Rhould . .. "i 
the na.mes of the subjects on which they wish . 
write ·wi, huut delay to ,the s~cr<ltary and give· i 
to write. J. V AN WYOK. " . A 

Ch,drmnn of the Boord. . ;: 
G. A. MITCHELL, Secretary. :. . : 

. .' Georgbtown. t .. 
:. 1 .. ~pednl. $latifI.'. 

--. - , 
,,\n Extended 'Popnll1l'Uy, - 8)'0'w1I's Crun. 

CHIAL THOCHES h'we been befo"e the publio 
many Yf'ins. They are p'rol'ouno, d u"iv"r~ally 
superior to ell nth"r articles used for similar 
.. urpOf;es. For relieving' Coughs, Colds .... nd 
Throat DiseaseI'< .they" have been' prover(, reli· 
able. E?old only in boxes. Prlce;25 cents • 

: For'y,>ur own c()mf(lrt;'8·~o.ke have them : 
• 'on loUr wheol. FoUy g"aranteed. • 

t
: .American Dunlop Tire Co., i: 

I.ombard St .. TCilronto. •• • ......................... 

Forks 
·l1.ac;le 

c 

GIVE 

This 
'Way 

SATISFACTfON. 

This' illustrates what is 
meant by the term Sectional 
Plate. 

Our goods are all made 
this way, and' if you buy 
from us you are Earll to be 
well pleased. Just now we 
a~e offering very handeome" 

Dessert Forks 
In 1847 Roae1'$ Bros. 
Sectional Plate, 

:"'for.!..· 

as.po a doz. 

Jf you neoo any this is 
your opportunity to eave 
money.' 

WANLESS 'Established 
1840~ . 

',,,_'1111._-&, Co. 
-Canada's fargest Jewelle;r;U Store-

18.8 Yonge 'st., Toronto. , . . 

BANKERS AND.BROKERS. 
STOCKS and nONDS bought and sold on 

commission on all prinCipal StOck Ex 
.Mn~ EY UUNED on marketable ~"curi I 
DEPOSITS rcooived at tour per cent., s b,' 

ject to cheque on demand. 
DR,\F'I'S issued. 

10 KING STREET WEST, • TORONTO. 
, .F. W. SCOTT. Manager. 

The Promotion of" Thrif't 
and 'Indust", is what 

THf YORK COUNTY 
f 

LOAN AND· 
SAVINCS' CO. 

Is doing. Lltorature Free. 

JOSIliPH PHILLIPS, 
Presid,ent. 

Crash 

C.onfedemtion Life 
B'ld'gs, Toronto. 

Go the Prices 
-and~ , 

K ot 'much time left either. We! 
IT}u~t give up the premi!}cs to ,a 
ne~' t~l')a.nt by ApriD 1st. 
Doesn t leave. many days for 
getting" out o~ stock., does it? 

We make the final and last effort now.: 
Prices are, put to a point which offill'S ~trong 
induccn.>ente to buyers who. wantllE'asonahle 
goods of reliable <tuali~ies at a mere fraction 
of their worth. h's only once in a. while. 
that you have the opportnnity to purchl10Sll 
fresh, blight good!! free: from the taint of 
shopwear and unworthiness at such price~ 
as we now.offer this stock. ! 

GiVing' up business makes this 
your opp.ortunily-grasp it. 
Ladies' Dark Tweed .Waterproofs,were $7.50, 

for $ .. Mll'ltch.· .' 
Ladies'Light Tweed Waterproofs, were $3.00, 

for $1.1;0 each. . ' .. :." 
Ladies' Print Wrapperi'. Lightand Dark Col,?rs. 

new fl.yle, heRt quality, Engli;;h priut, were 
$1.75. for $1.25. 

J. SUTOLlffE & SONS 
18lZ and 184 Yo'nge Street 
8 and 8 Queen Street W. 

....,~;.~--

Established 

'Rog~rs' 
Sprin 
Hats 

In All New _ 

StyHes and 
Colort's !,re in Stock. 

Jas.H. Roge~s 
Oor. King and Church Streets 

Half' .. Hour.s 
With St. Paul 

And othe~ /. 
Bible Readings. " 

-BI/-, '. ' .... "=p.rice-
Daniel Steele. S. T. D. . '~I.OO postpllid 

WILLU.111 BRIGGS. 
29 to 3a ltlobmoni!. st. Wesli,' Toronto. On 


